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Soviet Veto Of Peace 
Resolution Predicted

PARIS —  (J^ — Andrei^ 
, Viahinsky of Ri^asia hss re- 
' jected the six-i?ower fsce* 

caving reaolutioii for solviiig 
the Berlin crisis  ̂ an authori* 
tative informant said Satur
day night. . r 

A Soviet vet9 ' of the reso
lution when it conSee before the 
Security CouncU on Monday appari 
ently la in the cards. Althouglr 
there is no certain^} Moscow hM 
given iU final answer, it appeared 
Viahlnsky took his aland after con
sultation with the Kremlin.

The informant dfscloeed Vishln- 
aky*! attitude after the Soviet depu
ty fwelgn ;had conferred
two houri with Juan Bramuglia, Ar
gentine foreign minister and leader 
of the six neutraB on the Security 
OoonciL '
Tleaiiiaky ObJecU

The six powers Friday Introduced 
a reeolutkm in the Security Council 
propoaing that Russia lift the Ber
lin immediately; that the
four military governors of Germany 
begin immediate hegotlatlons | to 
Implement the Moscow agreement 
of August 90 for a Soviet-backed,

« four-power controlled mark in Ber
lin by November 20 and that a 
Foreign Ministers Council be con
vened within 10 days thereafter to 
tuku up other German differences.

Vlahlnsky’s objection, it was re
ported, eras to lifting the blockade 
before a currency sol|ution went in
to effect.

The Weatem Powers already had 
turned down hU counter-propoeal 
for simultaneous lifting of the 
blockade and putting i Into effect the 
currency agreement.!

Bramuglia said he Would press his 
efforts for a settlement of the case, 
even If Vlshinsky finally kills by 
veto the reeolutkm of the neutrals 
—Argentina, China, Canada, Bel- 
gium, Syria, and Colombia.

Cordell Hull Urges 
Totive Up 

.To Its UN Pledges
WABHINOTON — (F) — Former 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull Sat
urday night appealed to Russia to 
cast away Ita “dangerous behavior“ 
and ttve up to its peaceful pledges 
In the United Nations Charter.

Boll, whom President Rooeevelt 
once caUed the “father of the 
United NaUans," q;>oke with the 
prestige of the first man to obtain 
Russia’s official promise to co-op
erate In a wortd peace organisation 
after World War IL 

The “elder statesman“ of Amer
ican diplomacy went on his mission 
to Moscow five years ago this 
month and returned then with high 
hopes'of permanent peace. He is
sued his new plea for Russian co
operation in a  statement from the 
hospital quarters he has occupied 
for the Isuit several years at Naval 
Medical. Center here.

He said the Russians had pledged 
themselves in ^9i3 at Moscow and 
in 1946 a t San Francisco to “co
operate with all peace-seeking na
tions” in making the United Na
tions a bulwark of peace and se
curity tor themselves and for the 
world.”

Hull's statement contained the 
most strongly worded criticism to 
the Russians he has ever expressed 
publicly. .

Retailers To Plan 
Christmas Season 
Opening In Midland

Russia's Blockade > 
Boomerangs, Says 

'Economics Expert
BSRLIN —(AV- The Russians’ 

^bloekade of Berlin has boomerang- 
ed Iqr aiding the. very thing they 
are trying to sabotage- Western 
Oennan recovery, Americsm offi
cials said Saturdsy night.

“ITte coal and steel we used to 
ship out of West Germany into the 
Russian sons and Berlin now is be
ing put to work speeding industrial 
production in the. three Western 
Bones.” said Lawrence Wilkinson, 
economic adviser to the U. 8. 
commander in Germany, th e  Rus
sian aone has been wgal^ened by 
lack of thoee vital s u p p l^  he said.

Thus the Russian strrttgy for 
undermining the Suropealg Recov
ery Program and the foonatloii nf 
a  strong West German state has 
backfired.

Coke Mainfains Coniesf Of 
Senate Vote Not In Conflict 
With Endorsement Of Porter

'AUSTIN—(/P)— Coke Stevenson, unsuccessful candi
date for the Texas Democratic nomination for U. S. sena
tor, said ^ tu rd a y  his contest filed with a Senate commit
tee is not in conflict with his support of Jack Porter, Re
publican nominee for the post. ’

He also said he will document his chars^es of fraud in
------------- ----------------------- ^the August 28 primary in

which he lost to Lyndon 
Johnson by 87 votes in a 
statewide radio broadcast 
Monday night.

“Some of my friends have asked 
me whether the contest 1 have filed 
with the United States Senate is in 
conflict with my support of Jack 
Porter for United States senator 
from Texas,” Stevenson said in a 
prepared statement.

“My answer is that it is not.'
“I am wholeheartedly supporting 

Jack PcHter and I sincerely hope he 
Is elected. I believe he will be elect
ed and when he is elected, that will 
settle the contest so far as the of
fice of U n it^  States senator from 
Texas is concerned.'
Fraud And Corruption 

“But I still want an investigation 
to determine who is guilty of per
petrating the fraud and corruption 
which resulted in placing the name 
of Lyndon Johnacm on the Demo
cratic ticket”

An investigation now is supposed
ly underway in Texas as a result of 
Stevenson's request to Senator 
Brooks (R-Hl), chairman , of the 
Senate Rules CkMxunittee.

Stevenson told The Assodiftad 
Press Saturday he i has not talked 
with the investigator.

“X dont know anything about his 
Aatoiik’̂ .jtha xancher and 
poUUbfiuiM4d bqt 
his hotel rooln. * ' ''

In  his statem ent dtcvtnson de
clared: “I  want to And out how 
many thousand of votes were enter
ed to the returns for Lsrndon John
son that were never cast by any liv
ing voter.
To Broadcast Monday

“I want to find oiit how many 
votes were added to Lyndon John
son’s total after the polls had clos
ed on election day. Witnesses have 
testified to 200 votes added in one 
precinct alone.”

Stevenson 'asdd he will msike a 
15-mlnute statewide radio broadcast 
at 6:30 pm. Monday. He said he 
will explain why he contends John
son is not the legal nominee of our 
Democratic Party.

"The election of Jack Porter will 
give all Texans and honest and hon
orable man to represent us ia the 
United Statl» Senate, but I will not 
be content imtil I have done every
thing possible to uncover every de
tail of the fraud which nuUlfled 
the votes of nearly half a million 
Texas citizens who voted for me,” 
his statement said.

Events to be held In connection 
with the official opening of the 
Christmas shopping season in Mid
land will be discussed at a mass 
meeting of retailers at 4 p. m. Tues
day in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotd 
Scharbauer, R. D. (Bob) Scruggs' 
chairman of the Retailers Commlt- 
tes of the Midland CThamber of 
Commerce, said Saturday.

The date for the community-wide 
event, of which the annual Santa 
Claus parade will be a feature, will 
be determined a t the session. The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor the parade.

Merchants have Indicated a de
sire to make thly the biggest, best 
and most elaborate Christmas holi
day opoilng in Midland's history, 
Scruggs stated.
Street LighU

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said several spe
cial events may ba held In connec
tion with the opening. He indicated 
merchants may unveil Christmas 
windows as e feature attrecKon.

R. L« JCUkr, district m ansfer oi 
the Texae Bectrlc Serrloe 
pany, said Christmas street lights 
will be turned on in the dodntown 
section the night of the Offldal 
opening.

Scruggs Invited and urged all 
merchants and other interested per
sons to attend the Tuesday meet
ing.

A  Prayer fo r Peace Permits

November Vote May 
Exceed 51,000,000

WASHINGTON—(A>) — The best 
evailable estimates in each of the 
46 states place the total vote for 
president in the comli^ election et 
51.035,266.

This is 1.214M4 more than the 
record vote of 49,820,312 cast in 1940 
(Roosevelt - Wilkie) and 3,058A)3 

above that of 47.976M3 in '44 (Roose- 
velt-Dewey). The drop in 1944 from 
1940 was due largely to war dislo
cations.

The 1948 estimate is the result of 
an Associated Press 'tabulation of 
forecasts obtained from state elec
tion officials and^ others. In some 
instances the predictions are thoee 
of party chairmen and experienced 
newspaper observers.

Thanksgiving Feast 
Will Be Expensive

DALLAS —iJf)— At prices pre
vailing here Saturday it will coet 
about $9A4 cents to put a lO-pouhd 
turkey and dressing feast on the 
table this Thanksgiving for a fam
ily of four.

Top coet: the turkey, about $8.10.
The Department of Agrlcultnse 

placed the Texas turkey count at 
3,018,000 head this year, 18 per 
cent less than in 1947. The na<- 
tlcmal decline was 10 per cent.

Connally To Vote 
Straight Ticket

MARLIN, TEXAS —OP)— Sen. 
Tom Connally said upon arriving 
in his hometown here Saturday that 
be would vote the straight Demo
cratic ticket November 2 “from 
President Truman on down.”

The- senior senator and Mrs. 
Connally came here ffom a speak
ing engagement in Houston for a 
rest. He said be would vote at his 
hometown box.

Senator Connally said be had no 
plans, no speaking engagements 
and no statements, adding:

“I'm very tired. I want the rest.“

Against the familiar flag-draped background o f.the  United Nations meeting place in Paris, this 
young visitor prays,that the work of the UN m ay result in lastbfl peace. The UN ia maetinf in the 

Palais de Challlot theater. (Photo by NE A-Acme staff oorrespondent David Eioyer.)

Program For Dedication 
O f  Stadium Completed

The program for the dedication of Midland High 
SchooLs new Memorial Stadium Friday night, preceding 
the Midland-San Angelo football game, was announced 
Saturday, by V.’C. Maley, president of the Board of Educa
tion. The program will atari at 7 :S0 p. m.

The new $100,000 stadium, which has a seating ca
pac ity  of more than

In On a Limb

ChinoM Abondon 
Two Ciftot To Radi -

NANKIMO H ie gorem -
ment Is ahendentng the im portant 
Central C l^ ia  etUes of Kaifeng and 
Ohenghslen. riUable aources said 

^Satsirday.- i
w»wwnf ti  the capital of Bmian 

Piovlttoa. Otwngtislen. 40 miles to 
Is the Junetloa point of
S-SUlkOW aiMl TjmgKal

raOwayt. •meei main north-eouth 
and east west itmtes tang have bean 
eat by the Oimimimmi a t seneal
pteees. •> ' ^

AS beeuttfai m  the m m  oC Plkn- 
W ffie h eart with

eem-

By The Associated Preaa
SOUTHWEST 

Texas 20, Rice 7.
Baylor 20, Texas AScM U.
BMU 33, Santa Clara 0.
Oklahoma 21, TCU l a  
Texas Tech 31, Arizona 0. 
McMurry is, ACC 9.
TUtas MlDBe 27. New Mexlootatt,. 
Qklshoibn AdtM e^Tsm pia 

^^'Rnithwmtem t, Howard Fayne 0. 
Lamar K, John Tarleton 19.
East Texas SUte IS, West Texas 

States?.
North Texas State 37, Sam Hous

ton 7.
Southwest Texas State 3, Step

hen P. Austin 0.
Ouachita (Ark). 27, Daniel Baker

a
NTAC 20, Schreiner 7.
Trinity U. 15, Houston U. 7.
Texas AdSI 7, East Texas Baptist 0 
Sul Ross 21, Corpus Chrlstl 14. 
San Angelo JC 19, Paris JC 7. 
Kilgore JC 13, Tyler JC 6.

SOUTH
North Carolina 34. PSU 7. 
Alabama 10, Miss. State 7. 
Vanderbilt 35, Tale 0.
Georgia Tech 42, Florida 7.
Duke 7, Virginia Tech 0. ‘
Kentucky 25, Marquette 0. 
Tennessee 41, Tennessee Tech 0. 
North Carolina State 7. Chatta

nooga 0.
Virginia 26, VMI 14.
Maryland 47, Geo. Washington 0. 
Mississippi Southern 56, Oklahoma 

City U. 20.
Tulane 21, Auburn 6.
Misaiasippi 32, Boston College IS. 
Western Maryland 20, Randolph- 

Macon 2.
West Virginia 14, Washington A 

Lee 7.
St. Bonaventure 7, William suid 

Mary 6.
Sewanee 21. Centre 7.

EAST
Dartmouth 14. Harvard 7.
Penn State 14, Michigan State 14. 
Army 27, Cornell 6.
Colgate 14. Holy Cross 13. 
Princeton 16, Columbia 14.  ̂
Pennsylvania 20, Navy 14.- 
Rutgers 20. Leh igh 6.

.Vermont 14. New Hampehire 0. 
Xavier 39, Western Michigan 13. 
Brown 49, Connecticut 6. 
Lafayette 19. Bucknell 7.
Case 26. Carnegie Tech 20 

BODWEST 
Illinois 10. Purdue 6.
PHtaburgh 21, Indiana 14. 
Michigan 27, Minnesota 14.

‘ Ohio State 34. Wisconsin 32 . 
Kansas 27. Nebraska 7.
Notre Dame 27. Iowa 7.
Mlaeouri 49, Iowa State 7. 
Northweetem 48. Syracuse 0 
M lf^ a n  Tech 44. Northern 

MVrhüan 13.
Ohio Wesleyan 34. Depauw 0. 
Cincinnati 16. Butler 7.

PAR WB8T
 ̂ Southern Cal T, Stanford a  
• Oalifomla 21. Washington 0.

.. Oregon State 28,. UCLA 0.
Oregon 33. Washington State 7. 
Colorado 51, Kaneaa State T. 
Utah If. Wyoming 7.
S t  MazyTi 33. Denver 22. 
Waahingtop (S t Louie) . 40. 

.College 7.
. .11. Ootaradp ARM 28. 

l^QÉâaad T. Montana State 0. ■

I HIGH SCHOOL 
Wdbdrow Wtjaon (D) 38. fbreet 

œ r f l .  . _
T drtar^jB l II, ff. Bouetoo €B> 7.

4 »

No Left Turns' AT* 
Busy intersections 
Is New Traffic Plan

A plan designed to relieve con
gested traffic condltiona in down
town Midland during late afternoon 
hours will be Instituted this week on 
a trial basis. City Manager H. A. 
Thomason said Saturday.

The new regulation will prohibit 
left turns at certain busy intersec
tions from 4:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.. the 
peak traffic hours in the business 
section. “No Left Turn” standards 
will be placed in the center of the 
selected Intersections. Policemen will 
be on duty at each comer.

The city manager said something 
must be done to ease the traffic 
bottlenecks at certain intersections 
at the close of „the business day. 
Members of the Police Depsirtment 
believe the “no left turn“ order wiD 
be particularly helpful.

The plan will be tried first at 
the intersections of Main and Wall 
Streets, Loraine and Wall, and Wall 
and Colorado or Main and Texas. 
Other Intersections may be includ
ed later, and the order will be made 
permanent if the program proves 
effective. Thomason said.

than laOQO 
^  ^ d s d ic a te d ^ o i  

formet stu
dent! ^Tio ¿iivc their lives in 
Wozld Wsira I and n .

Supt. Frank Monrot will b* the 
master of oeremonlea, and Dr. J. W. 
Marihali, president of Wayland 
College, Plainvlew. will be the 
principal speaker. He will be Intro
duced by Tom Sealy, president of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce.
Dedleatery Meeeage

Percy P. Bridgewater, vice pres
ident of the Board of Education. 
Will dedicate the stadium. The in
vocation will be by the Rev. How
ard Hollowell, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

Monroe will introduce the trus
tees of the Midland Independent 
School District. They are Maley, 
Bridgewater, George T. Abell, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore. R..W. Hamilton. L  
G. M ack^ and D. W. McDonald.

The Midland.High School Band, 
under the direction of Prank Hoff
man. will play the “Star Spangled 
Banner” and “Medley Worlds Wars 
I and n .“

A Silent tribute will be concluded 
by Taps played by W. L. Thomp
son and Lajiy Maytleid.

The Midland High School Gold 
Jackets, directed by Mrs. Ines 
Cheatham, also edll perform.

A capacity crowd is expected to 
witness the dedication and th e  
District 3AA football encounter.

*ì*i

Newsman indicted 
W ith Gang Leaders 
On Three Charges

PEORIA. ILL.—</P>—A St. Louis 
newspaperman investigating th e  
slaying of gangster Bemle Shelton 
was indicted with three members of 
the Shelton gang Saturday on 
charges of kidnapping, intimida
tion and conspiracy.

The reporter. Theodore C. Link, 
of The Post Dispatch, was indicted 
by one of two Juries called to in- 
vestigatg. alleged ocmdltlons of 
gambling and corruption in the 
Peoria area that Link’s news stories 
described.

Others indicted are Earl Shelton, 
brother of the slain gang leader, 
Ray Walker and Jack Ashby.

In St Louis. The Poat-Dlspatch*B 
managing editor, Ben Reeee. aald 
the newspaper “wül furnish cash 
bond for the appearance of lin k  for 
trial and defend him to the last 
ditch.”

12-Nation M iddle 
East Bloc Planned

PAR]8'-HF>— Tba mvoy* of 13 
cooDlclea have a$ ttw UN are tar
ing qnletty to bear out a Bova MM-

ttw. prkne.
«bo e i t  

eg fbe
eutjpoei  for “

_ 8 ^ .  Iftiifllri m ir ■lì I l f  
ojt . * 4  eñfagaoeí

A » :  
I n a ,  

II Ar^

Clarks Name Area 
Men To Offices

LAREDO, TEXAS ^  (Jf) — Tbe 
state conventtan of the CoUhty and 
District Clerks Association pldced 
Galveston as a 1948 meeting place 
and elected officers before ending 
Saturday.

Officers named and their counties 
were: Melvin Faulk. Tarrant, pres
ident; Royal Ferguson, Lubbock, 
first vice president; Barry Fofford. 
Wheeler, second vice inesident; 
Lewis D Wan. Jr.. Tarrant, third 
vice presidem; Lee Porter, Howard, 
fourth vice president; John J. Too- 
pal. Burleson, secretary-treasurer.

Many delegates went to Monter
rey. Mezleo, over Sonds^.

Set ln t947
Midland’s 1948 building permits Saturday topped 'UM 

$5,000,OiOÔ mark. for the fiirt time in history. Permits i»-' 
sued during the week totaled $88,850 to push the total 
since January 1 to ^,021,010.

The figure is $729,310 more than last year’s reijord 
high of $4,291,700, and with 10 weeks yet to go in 1948. 
Permits for several large construction jobs are expected 
to be issued within the next 30 days, and officials predict 
the total-for this year may hit the $6,000,000 mark.

Building permits here have been sk^^cketing sinee 
 ̂ “ *1945 when ^ e  total for that
e I  f  e I year was $1,544,805. In 1946̂Fighting 

Recur^ln 
Palestine

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL—<;P)
—An Israeli Army statement 
Saturday ‘night reported an 
outbreak of “serious fight
ing’’ in the North just after 
a week of heavy battle with the 
Egyptiana in Southern Palestine.

Tbis time the fighting appam tly  
was with the Syrians. The aettao 
took place north of Lake Hula in 
the email thximb of Israeli territm r 
between Syria and Lebanon.

Who started the fight and who 
was on the offensive was xx>t known 
here, but the Army statement said 
the fighting sUn was in progress.
Bifid Censership

An Aseodated Press report from 
ssid some additional details 

vert known there but rigid oenaor- 
Bb̂ ^̂ ôras In force.

apDouQoenMODt berg tald tbe 
AnU» bad tbptond 'O aa b e ib l.o L  
Hhnik A bbartt^ iflh  doralnetBB H »  
taigbway over whldi the Jews aup- 
ply a Kore of eetUementa, indud- 
ing Dan. Daphne axid Kfar GUadi, 
in 'the  Northern Tbomb.

The outbreak ralsed speculation 
among tbe international obeervers 
here whether another serious fareach 
of the Paleetine truoe mlght be ln 
the maktng simllar to that in the 
Negev Desert.

Truman, Dewey Map 
Feverish Last Week 
Before Election Day

By The Aseeelated Preea
Milllcms of big city votes lure 

Governor Dewey and President 
Truman out on their final cam
paign tours this week.

In tbe feverish last week before 
election day, both plan major 
speeches in four great population 
centers—Chicago, Cleveland, Bos
ton and New York.

The President ranged from one 
end of Pennsylvania to tbe other 
Saturday gunning for Dewey’s de
feat. He pitched into what he 
called the '  RepaUtaan nominee's 
combination of “crafty silence” and 
“resounding misrepresentation.” He 
called Dewey a man of “gall”

The New York governor, who was 
(Continued on page 8)

Rapo^ar-Tfflag ra m 
Has 24 Comic Pagas
Twcoty-feor pagea et ealer 

esodcA tha best aad most vaiied 
asBsrtniMit af p a y la r  aaaale araa- 
tfans avaOiMa, appaar far tha first ¡ 
ttma Sxada.v la The E sparta r - , 
Telegraaa. ?

Thr ealargad aaoUe aaettan wB ' 
appear caali S n d ay  aa a regalar 
Eepartar-Telegrosa feotore^

Oaven aew rsiale faatwaa, fav- 
arltaa af yeoag aad ali, are toalad- 
ad te tha cight addWianai pagas 
he«« aádad to tbe already phpa- 
lar oaosta-oeetlaii.

Sea tbe acw featores tai tha

★ LATE ÑEWS FLASHES ★
HÁIFA; IS R A E L-”(AP>-. U. S  ̂Brig. Grä. 

W illio in  E. RUsgr# VH chidF o f s to ff Isért, pio- 
toslod to  tilo  ümoRjBOYormMot Sotiirdoy o ig iif 
H io t'ltro o ii gw ote  mod o il o^U. S. N ary boot 
m Helfe HóibórÌ Sglindày efloniooHa ..

* O K )-A H O M A fe ï^ --(A P )— R o t^
clared Soturdoy'iìif  ̂ho did not viokitî iqî  ^»ct 
expense lo¥̂  in his compaign for '' 
that the ichoiM him are/'i
I believe, nKÍilclou¿y^Si^f'

v ^ sr

l^ g ld lh g L
night d t a

the total was $2,816,400. 
P e r m i t s  for construction 
here hit the $1,000,000 m aA 
for ' the first t i m e  back 
In 1938 when a total 6t jU,« 
031,456 worth of permits were ' Is
sued. The war years slowed doom 
Midland construction to a taw of 
$55^70 in 1943. In 1944 tha d ly  is
sued $530a00 worth of building per
mits. ‘
New Raoards

Since the war's end, commerlcal 
and residential oonstruetion have 
established new records one right 
aftèr the other.

The largest permit of tba wegk 
went to J. Roy Jonas for tba ooo- 
structioQ of a  frame dupkz. 30 by 
52 feet, and a rear apartoMBt, I f  
by 30 feet, at 814 North Loratoa.

Greg(»y Brothers obtained a 
000 permit for a brick Tenear, rtol* 
dence at 1310 West Louisiana, 74 
by 36 feet

Drew Campbell was iouad a 810.- 
000 permit to build a frame reei- 
dence and attached garage at 1800 
North Big Spring, 35 by 3t fee t 
Other Penatta

Other permitB tasued tneinrted : J . 
R. Roetag, $8,000. atueoo lartdsoee 
a t 1703 West Wsshh^ton. 30 by fb  
(pet; J . R. Freeteg. 88,000̂  MIek 
seb dorine a t ifOl 
sO 'b r  
frame
Worth. 84 by $0 fbet; J. O. Han.
85.000, frame rsikleDoe a t 810 North 
Fort Worth, 34 by SQffeet; 4. a  Han. 
$5.000, frame reeldcnoe a t M4 North 
Fort Worth, 34 by 30 faet; J. C. 
Hall. 15.000, frame realdenoe a t 818 
N(^th Fort Worfh. 34 by 30 faet; 
J. C. Ball. 85,000, frame reeidenee 
at 918 North DaOas, 34 by 30 Sset

E. P. Whitson, 83JX)0, frame rert- 
dence e t 3000 West Pront 50 by 130 
feet; O. C. Shapland. $3,000, fraoM 
garage apartment a t 915 North 
W eatherfo^ 30 by 23 feet; R. X>. 
Meyers, IsjSoo, alter frame residence 
and garage apartment a t 1307 Weet 
Wall. 38 by 33 feet; Johnny Jones, 
IIAOO, frame realdenoe at 2106 Oar* 
ver. 38 by 33 feet; J. O. Ramires,'
11.000, alter frame residence a t 900 
East Garden Lane; D. H. Hunter, 
$1,000, frame servant's quarters and 
storeroom at 1018 North Loraine, 
14 by 24 feet; R. O. SnUth. 8500. al
ter frame residence and add room 
at 906 Nmth Whitaker. 11 by 15 
feet; H. L  Halle, $400, frame-stucco 
garage a t 400 South Mlneola. 33 by 
18 feet; L  A. Smith, 8800, alter 
frame residence and add room at 
611 South Mlneola, 14 by 18 feet, 
and (Charity Jones, 8150, alter firame 
residence add add romn a t 308 
South T e r r ^  13 by 14 feet.

U. S.-Canadian Plan 
For Norlli Atlantic 
Alliance, is Repoitad

PARIS — Uf) Tap àxatactem 
■ouroee said Saturday wmt soon af
ter the united Statee MecUong, the 
U. 8. end Ceoeda wfU tb a ft 
sweeping North Atlaatle AIManee 
for full TTiilitary aid to the five- 
nation Western European UUoB'

Foreign. ministeni at tbe flva- 
nattao (Pm ssfti) alManca France 
Britain. BeigHBn, tbe Wefheitgndg 
and IsiMmbenrg—odU meet b « e  
Monday and Tueeday.

Rdlable* informante mid they «V  
dieeiM9 tbe North Atlantta ABW 
sfyMi and another step floe 
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Stanotex Makes Possible 
Discovery In NW Scurry

I •

iWiblUUM of th* dlaoovery oi*i' 
some sort of oil and (ss production 
have been Indicated at Standard 
Oil Ootnpan/ of Texas No. 1 Jessie 
Broem. wildcat In Northwest Scurry 
County, nin* mllea northwest of 
Snyder.

This prospector took a two hour 
and 18 minute dfillstem test at 
C.030-M feet. There was a blow of 
gas for a part of the period. There 
was no gauge or estimate made on 
the volume.

Recovery was 1,310 feet of 41S 
gravity 'oil, and mud cut oil. There 
was no formation water. The p>oe 
slble new field opener is coring 
ahead.

The formation which developed 
Uip petroleum N a tend,' and nioBt 
g e o lo i^  think It la in the Penn
sylvanian. There haa been no offi 
cial report released regarding the 
Identity of the horiaon. The ven
ture waa originally started to ex
p o rt Into the Ellenbiffger, and It is 
confixing to. objective.

Bodkins Turns Large 
Acreage To Mognolio

An oil and gas lease on 4.775 acres 
of land In South-Central Crockett 
County, has been turned for a con
sideration In excess of $500,000— 
part cash and part out of oil, ac
cording to unofficial sources.

The transaction was between J. 
D. Bodkins, of,Midland, and Mag
nolia Petroleum Company. It In
volves acreage on the 18J)00-acre 
H' nt<and Montgomery ranch, which 
sets in about ten miles southwest 
of Oeona.

Detailed inionnatlon regarding 
the tracts which are being acquired 
by Magnolia has not been secured. 
Ths deal was made alter that con
cern had run a seismograph survey 
of the Bodkins blocx.
Owns Ten-Tear Leases

Hs acquired a ten-jrear commer
cial oil and gas leases cn the Hunt 
and Montgognery property about 
one year ago.

Several months ago he sold a 
lease on 4,000 seres of the spread 
to Phillips Petroleum Company, for 
an unannounced consideration, rha t 
acreage was on the southwest side 
of the block.

After that sale Magnolia took a 
“shooting” option on the remaliln? 
12,000 acres of the ranch, and since 
that survey was completed the com
pany has .jecured s lease on the 
4,775 acres from Bodkins.

No drilling obligation was Includ
ed in either the PhilUpe or the 
Ma,^olla sales.

The property is m block I, J, and 
NO. In the OCdtSF surveys.
BMalns Acreage

Bodkins still retains ownership 
of more t 'in 7,000 acres of leases 
on the Himt and ' ' ntgomeiy pro
perty.

He also has recently acquired an 
oil and gas lease on a 9,045-acre 
l : i centre’ '-Mth Cr ckett
County, on- a  ten-year commercial 
basis.

That trade covered the Myrtle 
Kincaid Childress ranch which lays 
in 'locks 0 and 000, OHdtSA sur
veys, In Central-Soul'i Crockett 
County.

-.ct of '' -1 sets In about
Me- r'lles west of The Texas 
Company No 1 Pierce, gas discov
ery from the Ellen' rger n South
east Crockett, which was recently 
completed.

J a a a s  C . W a t s o n
o a .

lenou'g«' 7,908 feet, on an elev 
atlon of 3,294 feet.

it tc-k a two hour « till item test 
at 7398-7,950 feet. Recovery was 120 
feet of drilling mud, with a slight 
sulphur odor There were no signs 
of oil or gas. The project is to drill 
a'

This exploration is .six miles 
southwest of Snyder, and 862 feet 
from lorth and 2,080 feet from west 
lines of section 154, block 97. HJtTO 
survey.

Sun Drilling Aheod 
At Scurry Ventura

Sun Oil Company and The Ohio 
Oil Company No. 1 Sallie Helms, 
Nortl.east Scurry County prospec- 
t to 8,000 feet to test Into the El 
lesibur^f—. had reached 3324 feet 
In ”me and shale, and was making 
more hole.

It Is 20 miles northeast of Sny
der. and 660 feet from south and 
west Mne of section 6;3, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

No. 1 Haney Takes 
DST In SW Nolan

Bun and Seaboard Oil Company 
of r  iware No. ' Mamie Haney, 20 
miles southwest of Sweetwater. In 
Southeast Nolan County, and 1380 
feet from north and east lines of 
secUoi 32, block X, TP survey, took 
a one hour drlUstem test In an un
identified lime at 6392-7,007 feet.

There was a slight blow of air for 
a part of the period,. Recovery was 
100 feet of slight y gas cut drilling 
mud. There were no signs of oil or 
of water. The venture 1s to core 
ahead. '

Laria Stakes Deep  ̂
Test In Schleicher

Larlo Oil 8k Oas Company is to 
start operations at once on a 6300- 
foot wildcat in Central-Ea.<!t Sch
leicher V J,

It will be Laiio No. 1-B T. R. 
: iderson. .d is 660 feet from
south '1  east lines of section 23. 
bio OH8eSA sur.’ey.

That puts It one and onu-half 
mllea nort’* t of the Page field, 
e the .iresent production Is 
from the 'noidal lime of the 
Paarxylvanlan. above 6,000 feet.

The ’’ z. ’o venture Is contracted 
to explore I” Ellenburger.

Albaugh 2 Parramare 
Cantinues Ta Deepen

Ray A. Albaugh No. 2 Nellie Can
non PantuBore. slated 4,000-foot 
wildcat in Northwest Sterling Coun
ty. 15 miles northwest of Sterling 
City, and 2310 feet from ;porth and 
990 feet from east lines of section 
201, block 29, W8cNW survey, had 
reached 2.080 feet, and was drilling 
ahead.

It Ls to test Into the Permian 
lime to try to develop production 
from a formation which showed 
some possibilities in a nearby dry 
hole.

Parker Field Flonker 
Is Spatted by Shield

Pred W. Shield, of San Antonio, 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re
questing a permit to start drilling 
at once on his No. 1 Mrs. Elizabeth^ 
Armstrong, as an .lUtpoet to pro
duction In the Parker field of Cen
tral Andrews County.

The project will be 660 feet from 
south and 1380 feet from east lines 
of section 10, block A-43, psl sur
vey, and three miles south of the 
town of Andrews.

It Is contracted to 5300 feet, to 
test into the San Andres-Permlaii, 
the pay section In ^he Parker field 
wells.

Howard County, and 660 feet f r m  
south and east lines of section » ,  
block 32, TP aunrey, T-3-N, had 
reached 9,194 feet In lime and was 
drilling ahead.

This venture la adjacent to the 
Vealmoor field, where the present 
production la from the Canyon- 
Pennsylvanlan iLne above 8,000 feet. 
The No. 2 Tors Campbell is to con 
tlnue until it finds and testa the 
fSlenburger.

M idjander G ets Commendation Ribbon C. Of C  UinchBOO To
Honor Legislators

Barden Praspectar 
Ta Try Drilling By

Seaboard No. 1 Mayme Clanton 
In Southwest Borden County, and 
on# mile northwest of the Vealmoor 
field, was bottomed at 5310 feet In 
lime, and had aet a whipstock at 
3340 feet, to try to drill by lost 
tools In the hole which could not 
be recovered after an extended 
fishing effort.

This exploration la 1380 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 20, block 32. TP 
survey, T-3-N. It is slated to dig 
to around 8.000 feet to test Into the 
Canyon lime.

Humble Runs Deep 
DST In Sterling

Humble Oil 8k Refining Company 
No. 2-B I. L. Ellwood estate, North
east Sterling County exploration. 15 
miles north of Sterling City and 
1380 feet from north and east lines 
of section 53. block 18, SPRR sur
vey, took a drillstem test In a lime 
at 7376-88 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 30 feet of very slightly 
oil cut drilling mud, and 180  ̂feet 
of salty, sulphur water.

The venture hrs drilled on down 
to 8333 feet In me, and was tak
ing another drillstem test. Some ob
servers think the ;uirent formation 
is EHenburger. There 18 no offlciad 
verification for that supposition.

Terry Explaratian 
It Sfeted Ta

Seaboard ' No. 1 E.r4f'iSgtson^ 
Northeast Terry County a ^ c a t .  10 
miles northeast of Browntald, -and 
66J feet from north and west lines 
of section 91. block 4-X, psl survey, 
was bottomed at 11,483 feet in an 
unidentified lime.

Unofficial sources reported that 
the project was slated to start cor
ing from that point, using a dia
mond bit. It is thought to be In, or 
near, the top of the Ellenburger.

McAlester Gets Na 
Ellenburger Shews *

McAleater Puel Company, et al, 
N 1-A Oesell. Southwest Scurry 
County prospector, topped the El-

‘ I 1 i H I'LHl Ei'T

Sezoice/

No M> Coo small or too large 
wt appreciate' them all 

Get the best at ne extra 
eost from

HOWARD

Humble Campletes 2 
Y&A Wells In Ectar

Humble Oil 8i Refining Company 
has completed two new prod’oeers 
from the Ellenburger in the Yar
borough 8k Allen field 'm Southwest 
Ector County.

Humble No. 8 Yarborough Al
len. 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 18, block B-14, psl 
survey, made a 24-hour potential 
of 60037 barrels of 40.7 gravity oU, 
with gas-oil ratio of 703-1

The production was flowing and 
the oil was cut with three-tenths 
of one per cent basic sediment. 
There was no water. Total depth Is 
at 10.840 feet.

Humble No. 9 Yarborough i  Al
len, 1380 feet from south and east 
lines of section 23. block B i4, ps! 
survey. Is bottomed at 10.820 feet 
in the Ellenburger.

On an official 24-hour potenilal 
the well flowed 48134 barreis of 403 
gravity oU. It had a shakeout of 
four-tenths of one per com basic 
sediment. There ’•/as no 'water. Gas
oil ratio was 855-1. .

Seaboard Making New 
Hole In N-C Howord

Seaboard OU Company oi Dela
ware No. a Tora Campbell, slated 
10,000-foot wildcat In North-<lentral

Midland Test* Again 
Recovers No Shows

Another drUlstem test In the 33- 
lenburger of Central Midland Coun
ty was taken by Gulf OU Corpora
tion No. 1-E Wilson Bryant, about 
14 mUes south of the city of Mid
land.

The tool was open one hour on 
th*! section at 13333-633 feet. A blow 
of air held at the surface for eight 
minutes. It then died.

Recovery was 50 feet of mud, with 
no shows of gas, oil, or water. The 
venture was to drUl ahead.

So far, this horizon has shown 
only salt water on drillstem tests.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
am 1380 feet from west lines of 
section 36, block 39, TP survey, 
T-3-S.r

(Phela by U. 8. A ray Signal Cerpa) 
Lt. Oen. Clarence R. Huebner, deputy commandcr-in-chiei, European 
Command, preaenti the Army Commendation Ribbon to Lt. CoL John 
M. Kenderdlne of Midland, Texas, director of supply tor the Euro
pean Quartermaster Depot, who assumed. fuU reaponslbUlty for the 
supply of airlift stations with aU classes of Quartermaster Supply for 
Operation VltUes. Colonel Kenderome organised and personally 
supervised the operation of the production'line to handle emergency 
requisition, submitted in all typea and forms at all hours of the day 
and night for the Berlin airlift. He wrs commended for outstanding 
coordination of the requisition of -aU releases of Quartermaster Supply 

overhand above the Dprmal requirement-'

TEXAS OIL ROUNDU P—
Officials Propose Sharp Crude Production 
Drop In Inforest Of Oil Conservation

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON— —Dont be alarm

ed if ¿rude oil - production drops 
rather sharply within the next 
nr.jnth or so.

There Is indication Industry and 
state officials are designing such

plan, despite all the talk In recent 
months about petroleum shortages.

It all boils down to:
1. Above-the-ground stocks or re

serves are mounting rapidly. In most 
Instances to all-time high^.

2. There Is a growlnt fear pro
0«! longed hlgh-gear production Is be- 

„  w i i cooling harmful to future maximum
They apparently have the statls- production from active fields, 

tlcal InformaUon to back up such a ! ^any  oilmen and state regulatory
survey, has logged oil signs, and j  o^^lclals believe curtailment of pro
possible production, fr.;.:i two hi 
er formations.

Drilling is to continue In hopes 
of a  test Ipto the EUlenburger.

ductior is essential as a safeguard 
against future needs.

Growing stocks, they say. remove 
any need for anxiety over Winter 
fuel shortages, barring the most 
drastic of abnormal conditions.

The Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission’s Economics Advisory Com
mittee estimates that additions to

Magnoha Petroleum Company was , 2“'“
fishing for lost bit cones at lU No. second and third quarters

Magnalia 1-A TX L  
Fishing Far Canes

A “Meet Your Repreaentatlvea” 
luncheon will be held Friday noon 
In the Cryttel < Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer as the last general 
membership mbeting of the year 
of the Midland Chamber of Com- 
meroe, Chairman Jock Wicker said 
Saturday. The Junior Chamber of 
Oommerce Is cooperattiit In stag
ing the meeting. .IVie JayCeee meet 
regularly on Friday noon.

Tom Sealy, president of th e  
Chamber of Commerce, will pre
side.

Ooogreaaman Ken Regan of Mid
land. State Senator H. L. Winfield 
of Fort Stockton, State Senator- 
Elect Hill Hudson of Pacoa, State 
Rep. George Elliott of Fort Worth, 
and State Rep.-Elect J. T. Ruther
ford of Odessa have been invited 
to attend the session.

ReservatioD cards are being 
mailed to all Chamber of Com
merce members. Manager Delbert 
Downing said.

N e w  Chiropractic 
T echnique Outlined  
By. Dr. Velma Scott

A new technique in the elimina
tion of tooalU by chlropracUo 
treatment was discussed In detail 
at the recent 33rd annual conven
tion of the Texas State Chiroprac
tic Association in San Antonio, 'Dr. 
Velma Scott, Midland chiropractor, 
said Saturday. More than 500 chir
opractors heard reports cm the sub
ject.

Doctor Scott, who has used the 
treatment on several occasions, was 
among the convention speakers. 
She said one external chiropractic 
treatment wljl eliminate tonsils, us
ually within 60 days. Following the 
treatment, the tonsils merely re
cede, she explained.
.The treatment is known as the 

Rogers-LeMance technique. It was 
developed over a period of 20 years 
by Doctor Rogers of Pecos. Doctor 
LeMance of San Angelo has work
ed with the Pecos doctor In de
veloping the technique, Doctor 
Scott said.

1-A TXL, Ellenburger wildcat In 
North-Gentral Upton County. Total 
depth waa 11383 feet In Devonian 
chert.

After the fish is /egrrered. oper
ator plans: Co'make -ttibre hole.

Location Is' 880 feet iron  north 
and west lines of section 31, block 
40. T-4-S, T8«P ':urvfy.^ about 30 
miles south of the city of Midland.

Plymauth Runs Pipe 
At Benedum Flanker

of this year will be at a rate ap
proximating 310,000 barrels daily. 
Records Monotonous 

Crude oil production records have 
j become monotonous, the late.st be
ing a 5368350 barrels per day aver
age for the week ending October 16.

Gas oil and distillate fuel oil 
stocks stood at 78.647.000 barrels, 
a record that was 17.300,000 above 
a year ago. Residual fuel oil stocks 
of 79,411,000 barrels, also a record, 
were nearly 21,000.00(i ahead of the 
comparative 1947 total.

Gasoline stocks were figured at 
91,483,000 barrels, no record but ab-

Drllling was continui!^ at all but hormally high for the end of a busy,/lAvalrmv*« tra tHdl TÎ TÌ̂ HiIITÌ . _ 'one of the flankers to the Benedum 
field In East-Central Upton Coun
ty. It was Plymouth Oil Company's 
No. 1-47 Gordon, 6C2 feet from 
south and east lines of section 47,
block Y, TCRR survey. . , , ! celved firm warning production al- 

That extension try was on a total „„„ k-  ♦_ *__1.,-

gasoline-consuming Summer season 
and some 10,000,000 above last year.

Texas produces approximately 44 
per cent of the nation’s crude oil 
and Texas producers last week re-

Texaca Caminq Out 
On DST In Midland

The Texas Company NO. 1 Schar
bauer, deep wildcat li' West Mid
land county, about a mile south of 
Midland Air Terminal, was taking 
a drillstem test from 12,355 feet to 
12370 feet, total depth, following a 
ten-foot core above the current bot
tom. The core showed only six feet 
of lime.

The drillstem test tool was open 
one hour, with a slight, constant 
blow of air for fifty minutes. At 
the time this report was prepared, 
operator was coming out on the 
test, and Information on the recov
ery was not available.

The venture is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 20, block 
40, TP survey, T-2-8.

• Exctllenf New-Butintsil Menufocturing 
Opportunity For A Mon W illing To Invest

500.000
a  100

liak
eapit»!

li . . .  an interpeiaa that haa grcat promiae. Actoally. 
retum  la aapected in 5 yean. Thla.«!]] be a  coast-to- 
■Imaa, «IB m  advarttsed in natinnai 

«fil «wnpata In ona ci Amerlcal na« m aitot "ftxaitleri." lt*a 
ng gadfai or gimmkk but a prodact meatlng a. n a l  naad. 
mvMlor «fil h a n  oootrol of capRaL Pul! detalla 
Oaak. In e n aM and ehanMtar níettaem  iu a ú £ td  to Inter- 
aiÉed partiai «UUng po rWi I50(M>0Q in a sotmd buainesa ven- 
t a n  eg onaeaal

W rite Box 634> M idlend Reporter-Telegrom

Tex Harvey Venture 
Hunting Ellenburger

Tex Harvey Oil Company was 
continuing to search for the Ellen
burger with Its No. 1 ^Floyd. wildcat 
In East-Central Midland County. 12 
miles aoutheaat of the d ty  of Mid
land. Last report had It under 11J31 
feet, penetrating shale.

O n^ very alight signs of oil a i^  
gas have been encountered by tlA  
prospector. O. itor plane to  go 
ahead to around 12300 feet In an 
attempt to test into the deep eobe.

LocatioA le 2300 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east linea of sec
tion 15, block 27, TP survey, T-3-8.

■■ !!■ ■! II »•
Richordson & ^ ss  
Toking Peep Tetl >

A drl------% teik « a  1
a t ffichardeoo. 8k Wmm Na, t  Xkal. 
deep wildcat In Bast-Oentral XJpPaa 
County, five mOee e a r  of Uptand. 
The venture waa bottomed %t UUil' 
feet in an oaldentflled Ihne. tbetwht 
by some obeervers to  be fWiapeOu.

Thle prosp^etor, loc 'tc  ““2 &
•from north amL LNO feet 6aii 
llM t of eectioiuV Uoek T , QC¿ ?

depth of 9,470 feet in lime and shale, 
waiting for a cement job to c ire on 
a string of 7 5/8-lnch Casing set on 
bottom. When that Is done the ven
ture will make more hole.

Offsetting the Benedum pool on 
the south. SUck-Urschel Oil Com
pany No. 1 Dixon was u.rlng ahead 
from 8,706 feet in lime. It - 660 
feet out of the northwest comer of 
the west half of the west half of 
section 3. block 4*i, C. .':endle sur
vey.

Sllck-Urschel No. 1-B Gordon, 
northwest of the field, had reached 
7,709 feet and was continuing 
through lime, "rhe drlUsite Is 66b 
feet from south and east lines of 
northwest qusuter of section 47, 
block Y, TCRR survey.

Sllck-Urschel Np. 1 Elliott, 660 
feet from south and easf lines of 
the west half of section 10, C. D 
Mosely survey, a mile and a half 
southwest outpost, was below 5,624 
feet, penetrating lime.

The remaining stefwut is Ply
mouth’s No. l-kS EUlbtt, 660 feet 
from south and'east Una of section 
48, block Y, CCSD8ZRGNO survey. 
Last report had It making' hole from 
9342 feet in lime and shale.

All of these flankers are project
ed Into the EUenbvuger.

Reagon Praspectars 
Making Mare Hale

■ i
Four wildcats, at depths ranging 

from 8300 feet to 10300 feet, were 
making hole toward the Reagan 
County Ellenburger.

Three and ono-half miles north
west of the Barnhart pool, Stano- 
Und OU 8k Oas Company’s No. 1 
B. P. Miller ..as drilling below 
6335 feet la shale and chert.

The locatloa of this venture Is in 
the southeast- qviartcr of the oorth- 
west quarter of seetlon 228, bkMk 
I, T8tP survey.

Rtimble No. 1-E Sawyer - Cattle 
Company, seven miles north .of tbs 
Bardhart field- In S jutheest Rea
gan, and MO feet from aouth and 
1380 feet ffom east lints of seetlon 
142, block t, T8fcP survey, was be
low ifiM feet, boring In lime and 
shale.

White Eagle OU Orimpany’s-No. 1 
R. K. RtoifO estate lw4 reached 9331 
feet and w h  drUlfng atwad throogh 
shale. I ■

I t  la located > jout Mght milee 
DorthMCsh of the Behedum -tten- 
bunrtt pay opencf. In Upton Coun
ty, an4 MO fte t fhom north and eaet 
IhiM 6C atedon Ubek B, L M T  
•orvty, ‘.
. m  eattM n vrw t *M fan Oodhty. 

FlytuuMh was dbwh to 18JW8 teH 
with Its Nb. 1-2 Dixon and was oOo- 
tto tonf to deepen U  time aaCMtok.

I t  is a RsBodma stopoot. located 
6M feel fhsai nonh and XJU5 feet 
f:. m wMt Itoee «T aectloh t ,

lowables can be expected to tumble.
The Sta e Railroad Commission, 

which determines production aUow- 
ables, decUned to sign an allowable 
order for the 60 day period cover
ing November and December.

The commission warned that 
many wells In the state are being 
overproduced with harmful effects. 
An Order covering only November 
would permit “closer check on the 
situation.’’
Signed Order

Twenty-four hours later the com
mission signed an order that could 
lead to reduction of the state’s daUy 
crude production by nearly 400.000 
barrels before the next proratlon 
meeting.

I t ordered producers in 17 fields 
to show cause by October 26 why 
the fields sliould not be shutdown 
until measures are taken to prevent 
an aUeged daily waste of nearly 
250.000.000 cubic feet of oU weU gas 
—gas belnf flared In the open in
stead of being put to practical lise.

Most oilmen said the order could 
be Interpreted only one way; The 
commission, feeling the end of a 
need for break-neck production, is 
ready to crack down and enforce 
conservation measures to the limit.

Some spokesmen belle the de- 
sig tated curtailment tlee closely 
with the confusing crude price situ
ation which has prevaUed since 
PhilUpe Petroleum Company hiked 
Its purchase price S5-cents per bar
rel September 28.

Only a few small purchasers met 
the increase and on Thursday the 
largest of he group, Southern Min
erals ''irporatlon, withdrew.

Major companies, voicing strong 
resistance. peUnted to a balance be- 
t' «èn supply and demand and term
ed the hike as untimely and un- 
jostifled.

Endurance Flyers 
Want Comic Books 
Aerial Refueling

LONCVIEW, TEXAS—(/P>—En
durance fliers Pred Vlnmont and 
Bert Simons sent out a request 
Saturday—they want a fresh sup
ply of comic books.

'The two pilots, both ex-pilots of 
World War II, took off from Love 
Field at Dallas late Wednesday to 
break the world's endurance record 
of 734 hours.

Their plane Is equipped to pick 
up gasoline and supplies from a 
speeding automobile racing along 
the airport runways. They moved 
their base of operations at Gregg 
County Airport after thelf original 
base at Grand Prairie became fog- 
lx)und.

J. B. Miller of Grand Prajrie said 
here Saturday he would outfit a 
special plane in order that the en- 
durazKe ship could be refueled in 
the air.

He said the refueling plane prob
ably would be put Into service Sun
day. The pilots may remain aloft 
over East Texas until the middle 
of next week when they probaWy 
will return to flying above Grand 
Prairie and Dallas.

Before Uklng off. the pilots pre
dicted confidently that they would 
stay up 1300 hours, more than two 
months.

The .endurande test Is sponsored 
by the Texas Private Fliers- As
sociation.

Dixiecrats Plan 
PermonenF Party

MEMPHIS — (JP) — Campaign 
strategy and plans tor a permanent 
party will be discussed by Statas 
Rights leaders here Sunday.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina, the movement’s 
presidential candidate, will head a 
group of 40 expected to attend. 
Others scheduled to be on hand 
Are Thurmond’s running mate, Gov. 
Fielding L. Wright of Mlaalaalppl, 
Gov. Ben Laney of Arkansas, and 
former Governor Frank Dixon of 
Alabama. Judge Merritt Gibson, 
national campaign director, will 
preside.

Common field crows are among 
the most Intelligent of all birds, yet 
In historical records the word crow 
Is synonymous with "despicable 
character."

CHRISTINE'S 
PASTRY SHOP 
CokM . . . Pi«s

Hoi Rona at 5:38 Dally 
964 W. Cawdea Fhane 2858

OIL UNION AUTHORIZES 
S T IU U  OP TEXAS WORKERS 

The Oil Walken Intematlaiial 
Union Council ttfb week announced 
strlkw have b6en authoriad against 
all Texas Cosnpany idaHte.

Authorizlnc its preaddent to call 
strikes a t hie checretion. the tmWi 
^largbd tt>e company with jobyas 
k cofupiriacy with oUicr major oil 
finna in Califemla “in an effort to 
destroy-our union.'*

The West Coast strike, which be
gan September 4. coottoued but gas- 
o”ne reflnlos had progressed so 
aatiglactogUy all rationing to service

NOTION PICTDBE 
OPPOBTUMITT

Experienced BoQywood Producer 
planning two color'teataree re- 
qolree acme additlooaj ftnanring. 
Offers Intareet In pietUTM and 
partllpatlop In proitti.

BOX 822.

stations was terminated Wednesday.
.RatiOQlnf h«4 been In effect in 

caHtornie. O r tg o n . Waddngton.
■nid va^hn

iTB A Fáantm
The. AIM are noir caned ‘’alps* 

in  ^  idpw n elsewhere b r
am i name, eepaeâtat to the Ency- 
elopedla Britasuika. There the tfrm  
" a ^ ’’ is used only to mean a á g h  

toovotatn pasture.

CONFIETE
atoM am aw w  as am AHainSUBAHCE

SEBVICE
ON A U  UNB

i

iK k v a w iL h o M

212 2, FS. 4Sé
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Amerdda To Test
a

Devonian In NE Lea
BOBB8. N., M.—Location for a 

wildcat tor dig to 12.OOO feet to ex
plore the Devonian In Northeast 
Lea County, about three miles south 
of the Crossroads field, was reported 
Saturday. Operations are to start 
at once.

The venture will be Amerada Pe
troleum Oorporatloo No. i-CA 
State. The drillslU is 880 feet from 
aouth and east lines of section 9- 
10s-86e.

A prospector In South-Central 
Lea County, three miles west of the 
South Eunice field is reported to 
ham filled up with oil from top of 
the Seven Rivers sand between 2,- 
936-45 feet, It. three hours. I t Is to 
run pipe to moke pr^uetlon tests 
and try to complete.
Filled Up With OU

That dskelopment U at the J. C. 
Oolwer Na. 1 su te , loeatod 13M 
feet fn»n south and east lines of 
secUon 16-21s-S4e.

The Seven Rivers was topped at 
1336 fee*, on an elevation of 3,780 
feet. OU saturation was logged In 
the top foot of the sectHn and It is 
reported to have continued until 
drilling reached 2345 feet.

The development was allowed to 
stand idle for three hours and dur
ing that period it fUled up with oil, 
and informed sources reveal that It 
likely would have flowed if it had 
not been shutin.

As soon as a string of casing is 
nm and cemented the possible new 
discovery will start testing.
In Uadeveteped Area

Ralph L. Chp-k No. 1 SUte Is to 
be a 2,660-foot wUdeat in the un
developed area between the Clower 
No,-1 State and the South Eunice 
field.

It will be 230 feet from south and 
1,650 feet from west lines of section 
15-21s34e. Cellar and pits are being 
dug and actual drilling la slated 
to be started Ip a few days.

The drlUslte Is approximately two 
mUes west of the nearest complet
ed oU wells In the South Eunice 
field«.

Stanolind OU 8 e Oas Company, 
and C. L. Norsworthy No. 1-U State, 
slated 12300-foot wUdeat In East- 
Central Lea County, six and one- 
half mUes south of Hobbs, and 660 
feet from south and east Unas of 
section 2-20s-38c, had progressed 
under 8,419 feet in an unldentlfM 
dolomite, and was m«kiny more 
hole.
PhUUpa MakM Mere Hole

Phillips Petroleum'« Company No. 
1 Shipp, scheduled deep wUiicat In 
CentiiU-Bast Lea County, three 
mUes west of the northeast side of 
the original HobbS: field, and 660 
feet from north and 1360 feet from 
east Unei of section 20-18s-27e, hsul 
penetrated below 6370 feet In lime 
and chert, and was continuing. No 
recent Indications of oU or gas have 
been logged in this exploration.

The four outposts to the'dlsoovery 
weU for Devonian production in the 
Crossroads field of extreme North
east Lea County, were aU mairiny 
more hole. Those ventures are:

Magnolia Petroleum Cemi>any No. 
I1C Santa Fe-Paclflc, 660 feet from 
aouth and west lines of section 26- 
9s-S6e, had reached 10.406 feet In 
lime and shale, and was driving on 
down.
DrlfuJag' CawtiauM

SkaUy OU Company No. )  U. D. 
Sawysr.-f 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 33-9s-36e, had 
progressed past 10305 feet in lime 
and shale, and was continuing.

Mid-Continent Petroleum .Com
pany No. 1-B U. D. Sawyer, 13601

feet from west and 660 feet from 
north lines of seettoo to^-26e, 
quarter of a mile south o f \n e  Ini
tial p ^ u c e r  In the Crossroads field, 
had reached 113M feet in lime and 
shale, and was continuing.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Deasie Saw
yer, one location west of the Qroas- 
roads disoovary, and 1360 feet from 
west and aouth lines of section 27- 
9a-66e, was drilling ahead under 10.- 
656 fast in an unidentified doloialtc.

BamsdaU OU Company Wo. 1-A 
State, in the east-central Chaves 
County panhandla and 660 feet 
from north and fast lines of section 
23-8s-32e, hkd cleaned up a flHilng 
job over total depth of 10,729 feet 
In a  dry lime, and was drilling 
ahead batow 10321 feet in a hard 
lime section.
Baooevolt Ventaree Digging

Magnolia Petroleum Company No,
1 A. K. Smith, In Bouthwest Roose
velt County, and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section ll-7s-63e. 
had progressed below 7382 feet' in 
lime and gyp and was making mord 
hole. I t is to eonthiued untU it gets ̂  | 
granite, or production.

SheU OU Company, Inc., No. 1 
W. P. Saunders, slated deep iiros- 
pector In Southeast Roossvllt 
County, and'13M  feet from aouth 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 5-8s-37e. had penetrated past 
5,703 feet In dolomite and anhydrite, 
and was boring on down. No reoent 
Indications of any son of |woduc- 
tkm have been reported from thla 
venture.

FHA Applications 
Show Big Increase

WASHINGTON. D C —AppUca- 
tlons for mortgage Insurance re
ceived by Insuring offices of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
during September covered 41388 
dwelling units, the largest volume 
reported In any month alnoe April,- 
Commisaioner Franklin D. Richards 
announeed.

More than half this volume of 
applications, covering 22,103 units ̂  
waa for financing the construction 
tion of new homes and housing 
projects, Richards said. He added 
th a t this also is the largest'Vol
ume  ̂ since April and 4.065 units 
abo^  August, reversing the sea- 
sorsl downward trend In new con
struction appUcatlons.

Included In the new construction 
figures for September were 17,051 
units in structures for one to four 
families, all to be financed under 
the regular provisions of the Na
tional Housing Act (Section 203 or _ 
TiUe n  and TlUe I Class 3). Ap
plications covering rental housing 
projects involved 5,062 units, of 
whidx 800 4rere under the regular 
provisions of Section 207, Title II, 
and 4352 under the recently re
vived emergency provisions of Sec
tion 606. •nUe VI.

An additional 1386 new units, 
were covered In previously rejected 
Section 608 cases which were re 
opened whan that section was re
vived by Congress last Augu.st.

M O V E D
FROM 401 N. Big Spring 

TO 621 W. Texas
SLENDER FORM SALON

Phone 2878

There's no need to wnii for .

BOYAL TYPEWRITERS!
. . .  because they're available here for IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY' The "W orld's No. 1 Typewriter" ond its ’ 
unconditioiial guarantee is,here for you in sizes of 
1 1-inch, 12-inch, 14-inch, 18-inch, ond 20-inch! 
There's-no need tp wait any longer . . . come in 'to- 
doy ond let us explain the features of this grand 
office mochine!

V

. You Con A lto  Got:
•  ALLEN-WALES ADDING MACHINES
• DICTAPHONES
•  MONROE CALCULATORS 
•* CHECK WRITERS
•  SFEED-O-fRINTS 

. •  WOLBER DUPLICATORS
•  ADDRESS-O-GRAPHS
•  NUMBERING MACHINES

and mony other items necessary to the office fhot ore too 
aumerous to mention! It mokes nd difference whot the 
ausiness is . . . rf* you're in need of office equipment^
roll us!1, V' , '

OFFICE MACHINE.

BEPJUB ^ V ICEl
by highly trainod, oxpert workmen! You con be 
assured o f the best work in this line because the 
men who core for your office mochines ore foc- 
tory trained, highfy-ekilltd men who know of
fice nxichines! This service includes work on 
such mochines os: TYPEWRITERS, CALCULA
TORS, DUPLICATING AAACHINES, ADDING 
MACHINES, DICTAPHONES!

When you're searching for fine office equipment, ktort 
ro u rh u |it here! You con be sure of getting only the best  ̂
when you buy your merdiofxiise ot . . .

W EST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

-204^ Wotf Tomm PIim m 9S
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Many Persons From Oil Fraternity 
Have Parts In 'Runnin' Higher'

How States Voted In '40 And '44

A check of the cast of “Running 
Higher,” The Klwanls Club-Com- 
munity Theater musical-minstrel, 
which played to full houses for 
four nights, Wednesday through 
Sattirday, and is having to hold an 
extra p^ormaiK:e on Monday 
night, to accomodate the persons

Promoted

Walter C. Beadle Is the new 
manager of the acidizing depart
ment o f^ h e  Western Company. 
He is making his headquarters 
a t the concern's general office in 
Midland- Prior to his recent pro
motion Beadle was manager of 
Western’s south district at Odes
sa. He will move his family to 
Midland as soon as housing is 
available. J. S Caffrey has been 
named manager of Western’s 
south district, succeeding Beadle.

' who want to see It, will ^ve a fair 
Indication oL how many persons In 
the oil fraternity are contributing 
to Midland and its activities.

A large portion of the partici
pants In the show are men and 
women who work for oil companies, 
or for concerns directly connected 
with the oil industry.

W. H. (Bill) Pomeroy, Jr., opera
tor of an oil field service com
pany. is credited with having writ
ten much of the material used in 
the presentation—bot^ of t h e  
sklU and also the songs, and some 
of the music.
An AU-BoiumI Man

Pomeroy* appears In several of 
the skits and acts as interlocutor 
for the minstrel section of the show.

Several of the features of the 
offering are given by men a n d  
women who live in Midland becaiue 
of the oil business.

There are many persons in the 
show who are not .in the oil bus
iness—and they are major features 
in it.

It IS possible that Midland could 
present a show of the type of 
“Running Higher,” if all of those 
who are In it from the oil business 
were to drop out of Community 
Theater activities.
Much Work By All

However, we believe that Art 
Cole, able director of the organiza
tion would certainly regret to have 
that happen.

This essay is not Intended to de 
tract anything from the fine work 
in “^ n n ln g  Higher,” by the mem
bers of the cast who are not “in 
oil.” We simply want to call a t
tention to what the “oily tribe” has 
contributed to that fine, entertain
ment offering.

It is intere^ng, lively and dif
ferent. It shows that much work 
has been done by Art Cole, “Bill” 
Pomeroy, and many others.—JCW.

1 1 Otiaocrotk
R*teMkoa RooMv«lt^5,602,S05 (432) 

D«w«y—22,006,271 (99)

Maps above show how each state voted in the last two. presidential 
elections. UMO and 1944. Boxes in the lower right-hand comers give 

the popular vote and, in parentheses, the electoral college vote.
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Prehistoric Bones Found In 
Andrews County Sandhills

ALPINB—Several petrified bones 
belonging to an extinct species of 
elephant were collected from a lo
cality in the Sand Hills in Andrews 
County between Andrews and Ker- 

* mlt recently by a party of geology 
students led by Professor W. N. 
McAnulty, head of the department 
of geology at Sul Ross State Col
lege at Alpine. Among the fos
silized material obtained are sev
eral vertebrae, ribs, teeth, limb 
bones and foot bones.

The fossil locality was reported 
|o  Sul Ross State College by A. A. 
Johnson, an employe of the Shell 
OH Company, Inc., stationed at 
Shell’s Ratliff & Bedford camp in 
the area. The initial discovery was 
%ade by Hugh Castleberry, man
ager of the ranch on which the 
site is located.

The material will be prepared and 
placed on exhibition in the Big 
Bend Memorial Museum located on 
the campus of Sul Ross State 
College, where it cart be seen by 
the public and also for study in 
paleontological courses being of
fered at the college.
From Ice Age

In addition to the elephant re
mains. a few teeth and skeletal 
elements of an extinct species of 
horse were also collected. These 
animals lived in that part of Texas 
during the Ice Age, or the geolog
ical period known as the Pleisto
cene, that division of geologic time 
Just prior to the time in which

Permian Chapter 
Of API Sels Annual 
Meeting For Nov. 20

'  The annual meeting of the Per
mian Basin chapter'of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute will be 
held November 20, at the Ector 
County Auditorium in Odessa.

The only business slated for that 
program will be the election of of
ficers to head the organization dur
ing 1949.

Executives of the chapter are 
planning an elaborate, professional 

• floor show. The talent will be prof- 
vlded by the Music Corporation of 
America.

A barbecue dinner will be served 
( preceding the entertainment pro

gram and the election of officers.
R. B. Saxe, of Odessa, with Gulf 

Oil Corporation, is currently presi
dent of the regional API organiza
tion.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions,
Management, Oas-QU Ratios, 

Reservoir Pressures.
Mldlaod, Texas

Phooe lUZ S19 Halmsley

we are rjow living—some 10,000 to 
60,000 years agoly^

Although only horse and elephant 
bones have been found so . far in 
the site excavated, remains of cam
els and other large herbivorous an
imals have been fotmd heretofore 
in that general area. The presence 
of such fossil remains in that area 
indicates that the region enjoyed a 
greater annual rainfall and tha t 
different climatic conditions In gen
eral prevailed during the Pleisto
cene, and that grazing was much 
better then than a t the present 
time

The bones were embedded in a 
fine clay-sand which is partially 
cemented with caliche. The coarser 
loose sand so abimdant in that 
area had been stripped off by the 
scouring action of the wind, pro- 
duming the blowout in which the 
bones were exposed.
Found At a Low Place

The fine-grained nature of the 
sediments enclosing the bones sug
gests'deposition In a pond or small 
lake—probably a watering place for 
the animals, during Ihe Pleistocene. 
It is likely that many such pond 
fillings occur in the Sand Hills 
country—and each is a potential 
fossil site.

Elé^hants and extinct species of 
horses and ' camels apparently 
grazed over Texas in large num
bers during the Ice Age, for their 
remains have now been found at 
numerous localities over the state, 
and for every bone that fossilized 
there were probably thotisands that 
disintegrated.

McCamey Operator 
Spuds W ildcat In 
Williamson County

McCAMEY — Jesse Russell, well- 
known Permian Basin oil operator 
and a director of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, 
announced Saturday he has ex
panded his drilling activities Into 
Central Texas, and said his No. 1 
Mrs. Isabella H. Roberts was spud
ded Thursday in Williamson Coun
ty.

The location is 1,650 feet from 
west line and 990 feet from south 
line of the Thomas P. Gray Sur
vey.

The cable tool wdldcat is sche- 
dtiled for 3,000 feet.

Russell has been an oil operator 
the last 20 years, and has made his 
home in McCamey the last 13 years.

His latest venture in Central Tex
as is being watched with interest 
by other operators in this section.

BACK FROM FORT WORTH
M. C. Ulmer returned Friday 

night from a business trip to Port 
Worth.

The Rev. Alexander John Forsyth, 
an English divine. Invented the per
cussion principle in fire arms in 1807.

SEAMLESS STEEL

O il Well Casing
J55,51 Iickes, 6 i lackei, 7 kelies

I
Lavy« qu«R titi« t de lire ry  to  s tà r t  in 3 0  doyt. 
QN«lifiod b«iy«rt only con to c t

A. L  DALIS o f—

BALCO C O N P A I T
110 W otf 34Hi St. Now York City

Coleman, Durrell 
In New Locations

New concerns in the Eastham 
Building are Jay C. Coleman. Inc., 
and Lee Durrell. They fennerly 
had offices in the basement of Ho
tel Crawford.

The Coleman organization is en
gaged in oil well drilling and oil 
field constniction work on roads, 
slush pits, cellars, and other simi
lar operations.

Durrell is in the insuy^ce busi
ness and is the Permian ^ s i n  rep
resentative of Kenneth Murchison 
& Company, of Dallas.

Those concerns occupy space in 
the Eastham Building formerly 
used by the district offices of OU 
Well Supply Company. That com
pany has moved to larger quarters 
in the same building.

Chinese Generals 
Lose Lump Sum Pay

NANKING —(i?V- President Chl- 
ang Kai-Shek has won the opening 
rounds of a battle .to take govern
ment funds out of the hands of his 
generals through a system of moderp 
military finance. The new proce
dure—once opposed so vigorously 
by some commander that American 
advisors literally were chased from 
one headquarters and told not to 
return—became« effective September 
V ln  91 units of the army, and were 
applied October 1 to 94 more. Even
tually they will be extended to cover 
all military activities of the.X?hine8e 
government.

President Chiang Kai-Shek re
quested the American Advisory 
group in China several months ago 
to draft a finance system for his 
armies. The result was a simplifica
tion of finance and accoimtlng 
practices now used by the United 
States armed forces. The new sys
tem ends ■ lump-sum payments to 
commanding generals, a practice 
wlpch critics said bred corruption 
and allowed dishonest commanders 
to grow rich at the expense of poor
ly fed and equipped troops. It pro
vides that the common soldier in 
the field will get his pay on time 
if there are government funds 
available to pay him.

Directing the new program now 
spread through nine regional dis
bursing and accounting offices Is 
Maj.-Gen. Wu Sung-ching, Paris 
trained chief of military finance. 
Neither General Wu nor his Ameri
can advisors, claim the new system 
will eradicate all ills of the Chinese 
armies handling^of funds. It will, 
they say. go a long way toward put
ting the entire National Defence 
Ministry on a business-like basis.

Rolling Freight Car 
Supply Goes Down

NEW YORK—(AV-The peak Pall 
freight loading season'^'flnds the 
railroads still contending with a 
dwindling supply of availably cars.

Record ' or bumper * crops must 
move to market; manufacturers’ 
sales and construction activity, both 
requiring freight handling, continue 
above 1947 levels.

But the number of freight cars 
at work is lower. This has come 
about in spite of general success 
of the program which has kept new 
car output neai* or above .the goal 
of 10,000 monthly.

The American Railway Car In
stitute has compiled figures which 
show a net decline of 66. 853 freight 
cars available for service, from VJ- 
day three years ago, to Aug. 1, 1948. 
Repairs Heavy

Even since last" January 1, when 
the car building program moved 
InVo high gear and deliveries started 
to lim  ahead o(̂  retirements of ob
solete, worn-out cars, the “cars-at- 
work total dwindled.

This Is because of a sharp upturn 
in the number of “bad order” cars 
withdrawn from service to await 
repair.

The Institute quotes reports of the 
Association of American Railroads 
to show that although production 
in the first seven months of 1948 
exceeded retlremsnt by 9,218 cars, 
this was overbalanced by an in
crease of 16,062 in “bad order” cars. 
So the net loss in “cars-at-work” 
over the seven-month period was 
6A43 units.

Against the background of these 
figures and an uncertain Intoma- 
tlonal situation, some railroad men 
are expressing concern over the 
status of their freight carrying ca
pacity. They urge a building pro
gram of at least 12,000 new cars 
a month.

BULL MOOSE 
PANICS BUTTE

BUTTE, . MONT. — Bull
moose at best are ill-tempered fel
lows and Autumn Is when they’re at 
their worst so a Butte residential 
area breathed easier after a 1200- 
pounder was killed by police In cli
max to a pursuit by automobile. The 
animal had trampled many lawns 
and flowerbeds and frightened many 
residents before he was felled.

60,000 Germans 
Reported Killed In 
Red Prison Gamps

BERLIN—(A*)—A German phy
sician claimed that 60,000 Germans 
have died of mistreatment in So
viet-operated concentration camps 
in the Russian occupation zohe 
since the war.

TTie physician. Dr. Karl Vermeu- 
len, described himself as a former 
camp Inmate. His report was pub
lished in the American-licensed 
newspaper “Tagesspiegel."

vermeulen claimed that a cap
tain of the Soviet secret police had 
told hifti; “You Germans are stu- 
uld. You stand your enemies up 
against a wall and shoot them or 
you gas them.'

“We do it another way. We let 
them die slowly. That Is better.’’

DEEP MINE
A diamond mine in South Africa, 

known as the “Kimberly Pipe,” has 
been worked to a depth of almost 
three-qusurt«r8 of a  mile.

CHINESE Fea r  
DEVILS* PLAYGROUND

SINGAPORE —(̂ »)— The Chuiese 
are afraid that Singapore Is going 
to become the devils’ playground.

They believe that firecrackers 
scare away devils. Now the govern
ment has banned firing of crackers 
as an emergency precaution. They 
might be used “as cover for armed 
attacks.”

In 1926, the attorney general of 
Hungary instituted a censorship of 
VTossword puzzles.

Double
Doll

If you can tear 
your ejres frocn 
thè doli at thè 
rlght, take a 

gander at thè 
doU at thè left. 
I t’s a Parlzian- 
type china doli, 
made- In ISSO. 

DOW db exhlUt 
a t thè New Yoxt 

Antlques Fair.. 
It*s vahied a t 

IU5. The 
modem-type deU 

at thè richtJB 
Aleen Rytee at 
Dallas. Texas.

AIME Section Is To Honbr 
President Thursday Night

Dr. WlUic • ”• VYaU' -r, of Wash
ington. *O.C head of the United 
States Oeologkal Surrey, will be 
the guest of m or a t a dinner 
mee*‘  ̂ of the Fw  dan Basin s k -  
tloo of ^  Amsriean Ibstttnta pt 
I in li., and.Jiietalhttt:**al togtossrs 
--------------------- r  ■ ■ i -----

DeFord b NominaM 
For AAPG Presideiil

Ronald K. DeFord. former lOd- 
land resident, has been nominated 
as a candidate for president of the 
American Asaodation of Petroleura 
Geologist for lOtt.

DcF orL DOW a member of the 
faculty of the department of ge
ology at the University of Texas, 
lived In Midland URttl early In Sep
tember. When he maved to Austin 
to accept a profemorship at the uni
versity .

During the time he was in Mid
land. from 1032 unto be went to 
Austin, he was In charge of the 
geological and land departments of 
Arsr Oil Corporation.
Other Nomlneee

In addition to DePbrd, other nom
inees for the AAPO presidei>cy are 
W. C. Spooner, of Shreveport, La., 
a consulting geologist, and C. W. 
Tomlinson, of Aidmore, Okla., an 
Independent geologist.

Fred H. Moore, of RosweU, N. M„ 
district geologist for IfagnoUa Pe
troleum Company for New Mexico, 
has been nominated for secretary- 
treasurer, of the AAPO.

Other nomlneee for that office are 
E. E. Rehn, of Evansville, Ind., with 
Sohlo Petroleum Company; and 
Henry N. Toler, of Jackson, Miss., 
with Southern Natural Oaa Com
pany.

Theodore A. Link, of Toronto, 
Ont, Canada, Is the lone nominee 
for vice president of the association. 
Other Candidates -

Alfred H. BeU. of Urbana, Ml., 
with the Illinois State Geological 
Survey, and Kenneth K. Landes, 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., with the Uni
versity of Michigan, have been se
lected by the nominating committee 
to contend for the editorship of the 
AAPO publications.

The election will be conducted by 
a mall ballot to be cloeed before the 
end of the current year.

The new officers will over
,their duties at the *1949 meeting of 
file association in 8t.' Louis In the 
early Spring of next year.

to bs held Jxday night in Mid
land.

sesalon win be in the rystal 
Ballrpom of Hbtel Bcharbauer, and 
will atari a t 7 pm.

WTather Is president of the na- 
t f r - t  ATMtR for 194t. He Is a past 
president of the American Assoda- 
tlob of MU i zm Geologists and 
of the SoQlpt^^ BcobOmle Geolog-

Msrtln X. *Tnie, of Houstoo,. a  
member of the petroleum «ngteeer- 
Ing s' ft In the headquarters offices 
of Humble OU êt Com
pany, will address the medUng on, 
”8sml • Automatic Power - O pm ted 
Drillkig Machinery.” The address 
will be illnstrated with moving pic
tures of the equtement ip  operatlan.

The dinner will be preceded a 
reception at 5:30 p m . for which 
The Western Company will be host.

Offldsls of the organization re
quest all artio plan to sttepd »wk» 
advance reservations tK h'^H . L. 
Landua, secretary of the section, at 
Humble OU êe Refining Company, 
P.O. Box 3502, Odessa. .

Woodley To Open 
O ffice In Midland

Woodley Petroleum Company is 
preparing to re-open a district of
fice In Midland to handle t h e  
operations of that concern In the 
Permian Basin.

Joe E. Keyser, formerly of Wlch-^ 
Ita Palls, Is to be in charge. He Is 
a geologist and formerly worked for 
The Ohio OU Company.

Ernest M. Funkhouser, of AbUene, 
Is Woodley’s manager for the Per
mian Baidn and for West-Central 
and North Texas.

He formerly had his headquar
ters In Midland, but moved to Abi
lene about three years ago. when 
the company became active. In ex
ploration woric in the ^areas im
mediately adjacent to that city.

Woodley has a large amount of 
property In the Permlap Basin, and 
the company is arranging to start 
active development of some of 
those leases In the Immediate fu
ture.

Mrs. Keyser, who is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Punk- 
houser, wUl be secretary and office 
geologist in the Woodley office in 
Midland.

She graduated from *the Univer
sity of Texas with a degree in geol
ogy in June. Keyser received Irts 
master’s degree in geology from the 
same Institution at the end of the 
1948 Spring semester.
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MGS To Hâve Double-Barrel 
Program Tuesday A t Noon

The, Midland Geological Society 
will have a double-barreled program 
at lU Thesday hincheon In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauCT Tuesday. .

A Color’-film showing features of

Atkinson Joins 
Muldrow Surveys

James C. Atklnaon
James C. Atkinson Is the new as

sistant manager of Muldraw Aerial 
Surveys, Inc., of Midland. He Is 
weU known to Texas oU men and 
by other persons In the United 
States who are interested In photo- 
grammetrlc mapping.

He was technical advisor and 
production foreman for five years 
for Edgar Tobin Surveys, at San 
Antonio, an<̂  also spent some time 
as sales representative at Houston 
for that concern.

For three and one-half years dur
ing the war han^was attached to 
the headquarters of the U. S. Army 
mapping program, and in this work 
served under Col. Gerald FitzGer
ald, of the U. S. Geological survey, 
who was in charge of the army's 
photogrammetrlc mapping work.

Cro-Magnon man was so caUed 
because the first remains of this 
prehistoric race were found Ip the 
cave of CrorMagnon, Prance, In 
1P53.

wild life In (he Southwest wUl bs 
shown, and advance registration for 
the Wete Texas Geological Soctetyg 
1848 FM! Confertnoe wrUl be hekL 

That oonfennee Is to be October 
29-31 IncluslTe, and will cover fiiree 
trips In the Big Bend ares of Texsa. 
Three Field Trite 

On October 29 Green Valley and 
Phradise Valley be visited. SoU; 
tarlo wUl bt fh e ^ te  for the confer
ence activity on October 30. and the 
Davis Mountains and the Barilla 
Mountains wUl be visited on Octo
ber 31.

Registration wUl also be held on 
the night of October 28, at the 
PalsaBo Hotel, in Marfa.

Planning for this conference has' 
been under thevgeneral riiainnai»- 
shlp of Ronald K  DeFord, formeriJ 
of Midland, who is now on the fac
ulty of the department of geology 
of the Univerti^ of Texas at Austin. 
Fresilnent Leaden 

The leaden wUl be Prof. & S. 
Ooldldi, of the University of Min
nesota; Clay Seward, formerly of 
the T o as  Bureau of EooimpUc Ge
ology; Dr. John T. Lonsdfle, direc
tor of the Texas Bureau of Geology,. 
and Professors G. K. Elfler, Jr., and 
Ronald K. DeFord, of the depart
ment of geology, of the University 
of Texas.

Preliminary reports Indicate there 
wUl be a re^ tra tlo n  of around 400 
persons for the conference.

TPLCIsTo Build 11 
Houses A t Stanton

Construction Is to start immedi
ately on 11 residences and garagea 
for employes of the Texas Pipe Line 
Company at that concern’s new 
tank farm three mUes east of Mid
land on the Basin Pipe Line Sys
tem’s Jal, N. M., to Cushing, Okla., 
new oU moving line.

Mid-West Lumber Company, of 
Midland, has been awarded the con
tract to erect the structures, which 
wUl be. modem in construction wrlth 
asbestois siding, and with aU utUl- 
ties.

The ABC Construction Company, 
q j Wichita Palls, has been given a 
contract to erect 11 similar houses 
for the Texas Pipe Line Company 
at the Wichita Palls tank farm on 
the JaJ-Cushlng pipe line.

Most botanists believe the original 
color of flowers was green. Prime
val types are green, even to this day. ^
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Local raadtn. 90o oat Una.
Any «rrooaoua rellactlOD upon tUe character, ttandlng or raputation 
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to the attention of the editor.
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A4oy Its Light Never Fail

lin fo r  you to rise up early, to sit up late, to 
id of'S o r ro w s : f o r  so he giveth his beloved 
ilms 127:2.

UN Is Still Promising
United Nations Week, which commemorates the third 

anliiversary of its active history, finds the world orgahhia- 
tion with not too much to boast about. Certainly the h<jpe 
of peace has deteriorated since the Fall of 1945. And 
certainly most of the UN’s efforts to prevent that deteriora
tion have been discouragingly un.successful.^

■rhere are* two big reasons for this discouragement. 
One is the’unlimited veto power of the Big Five, a serious 
organic weakness of the UN Charter. The other is the be
havior of some of the member governments, which is not
a fault of the United Nations as such.

•  « *
The veto, or even the ever-preaent threat of its use, 

has blocked a number of urgent actions. The most vital of 
these is a  UN agreement on atomic energy control. Other 
consequences include the failure to get anywhere with con
ventional disarmament of to establish a UN armed force 
or to end the civil war in Greece.

The Palestine conflict ip a disappointment for which 
the veto cannot be blamed. So is the lack of progress in 
some of the less-publicized UN committees. Their im
portant, but rather intangible and long-range, assignments 
(like human rights, for example) have run up against a 
Russian refusal to sacrifice national self-interest or to 
yield an inch in Communist-police state ideology against 
the pressure of w’orld opinion.

But still one has to ask what the condition of world 
affairs would be today without the UN. And the answer 
could not very well be a pleasant one. At worst, the pres
ent condition is better than secret diplomacy and more iron 
curtains. It is better than a situation in which growing 
tensions would be subject to no official, concerted notice or
comment by the world’s governments. '

* • *
At best, the present condition is improved by an or

ganization which at least keeps discussion going in an atr 
mosphere of growing realistn, if not of growing optimism.
 ̂ The UN has not given up discussion and effort so long 
as they were possible. It still commands the nominal re
spect and support of its members. And that is important, 
even though the allegiance of some member governments 
seems scarcely to amount to lip service at times.

At the end of three years the world organization’s 
great need is for a continuing and healthier life in which 
the great weakness of the veto is remedied. Nothing is to 

^be gained by a suggestion of dissolving the UN, or even of 
dismissing it cynically as an impotent debating society.

Welcome B&PW Members
Midland this weekend is host to delegates from 11 

clubs of the Eighth District, Texas Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs, w ho^re  attending the district’s 
annual convention. The sesión' opened Saturday after 
noon and will continue through^ Sunday.

Members of the host organization, the Midland B&PW 
Club, have w’orked diligently in arranging for the conclave, 
and now are busily engaged in seeing that the convention 
progresses as planned, and that the delegates have a most 
enjoyable visit. Midland citizens as a whole join with 
the host group in welcoming the visitors and in hoping
their stay will be both profitable and pleasant.

• « «
The B&PW Club is recognized as one of the nation’s 

most active and most worthwhile women’s service organi
zations—the projects and activities of the association on 
local, state and national levels being particularly outstand
ing. The individual units continually strive to make their 
communities better places in which to work and live, which 
in turn tends to improved conditions in the state and nation.

Midland is proud to be host to such an outstanding 
group of civic workers, and it is hoped the convention will 
establish new records in attendance, interest, accomplish-' 
ments and enjoyment.

Welcome, B&PW Club members.

ir WASHINGTON COLUMN Ai . _________________________

Campaign Train's Jerk Gives 
Reporters Next Day's Lead

By PETER ED80N 
NEA WMhlnrion Correspondent

WASHINGTON—A campaign train—guess whose? 
—was rolling across the countryside. Suddenly the engi
neer applied the air brakes and the train came to a* stop 
with a terrible jerk. Rudely it awakened one of the re
porters riding in the press car. He turned to face his col
leagues and shouted sourly, “That makes two jerks we 
have on this ^a in”  ------ ----------------------------

A minute later another 
reporter spoke up. “I guess,’’ 
he said, “I’ll make the lead 
on my story for tomorrow read:

' ‘The campaign special train 
stopped with a jerk, who got off and 
spolM.' ”
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There la no sigQ yet of a declaion 
from the U. S. District Court of 
Appeals in the case of ez-Congress- 
man Andrew J. May of Kentucky 
and the Oarsson brothers, accused 
of war frautls. Their case was the 
big pre-election scandal of 1948. 
The defendants were released on 
ia.OOO bond after they appealed the 
sentence of from eight months to 
two years’ imprisonment, imposed 
on them by Federal Judge Henry J. 
Sewinhaut of Washington. Inciden
tally, “Facts on File,” the news in
dex, lists these headings in Its 
chronology of Andy May’s case; ’’In
dicted. ’Trial starts. Denies bri
bery. Ends defense. Bribe convic
tion. Sentenced. Opens law office.” 
Ikes Performs Sad Oaty

’The press conference which ez- 
Secretary of Interior Harold L. IckeS 
called to announce he was support
ing Harry S. Truman for the presi
dency was one of the shortest and 
most pathetic performances of its 
kind seen Washington in a long 
time Because there was nothing 
else doing in Washington that day, 
about 100 re p o r t^  turned out.

’’You come here not because I ’m 
in power.” said Ikes, “but because 
you love me.”

I t  was the truth. Reporters re
spectfully called the Old Curmud
geon ’’Mr. tlecretaiy,” for what he 
had been, and laughed politely if  
the alleged gags. But the old Ickel^ 
fire V as gone. Best crack of the lot 
came when a reporter asked Ickes 
why he had failed to mention Re
publican Senator Chapman Rever- 
comb of West Virginia In the list of 
Isolationists Dewey wanted on nis 
team. "Why speak of the dead?” 
a.<ked Ickes. As for his left-handed 
endorsement of 'Truman, It cancels 
out John L. Lewis’ left-handed en- 
drosement of Thomas E. DesTey. 
I t’s a tofis-up on which would be the
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• So they say
Everyone who has a life in

surance policy is a capitalist. 
Experience has shown that capi
talism Is the most effective system 
of incentive for human effort. 
—Earl Bunting, board chairman, 

National Association of Manu
facturers. ,

• • •
Speech that coats a man his Job 

is not free. Investlgatloiis that 
cost a man his life are miurder. 
The American people are never 
going to accept the stool pigeon as 
the hero of 1948, nor the heroine, 
either.

—Henry A. Wallat«.• • •
They call me a  'bitter^ diaap« 

pointed old man. I'm so t dis
appointed about anything. Z JuM 
do my laughing privately.
—John L, Lcwta, preMdcnt, Uhited 

Mine Workers.• • • ‘
Hollywood la not «g

much money aa is popularly 
thought.

—Producer David O. SelantekQ • •
I would rather aee one family 

cry than to eee a whole street 
weeping.
—MaJ.-Oen. Chlang Chlng-koo, 

commenting on the execution a( 
a r i c h  Bhanghal black-amr- 
ketger.

more fatal kiss of death. Beyond 
that, who cares?• • •

John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers’ Jofimal admits that U. S. or
ganized labor is now weaker than it 
was in 1946—weaker even than it 
was in 1932. ’•Numerically,” says 
this mouthpiece for the coal miners’ 
boss, "labor bouts a membership of 
15,500,000. Yet it is tom by inter
nal conflicts brought about by al
legiance to political parties, city 
machine politics. Commies boring 
from within and employers’ almost 
unified opposition, so that, from the 
standpoint of weight ot influence, 
public esteem and political defer
ence, • labor today wields no more 
power than when the membership 
totaled 3,OOC,000.”
Bread Price

American Bakers’ Association has 
started a campaign to convince 
housewives that the price of bread 
is not too high. From the farmers” 
point of view, every drop of 60 cents 
a busliel in the price of wheat should 
bring down the price of a one- 
pound loaf of bread by one cent. 
Wheat prices are now down from 
their peaks, enough to justify a two- 
cent drop In the bread price. But 
the bakers say the cost of their foui 
major ingredients—flour, milk, sugar 
and shortening—is still 153 per cent 
higher than in 1939. They represent 
only half the cost o f a loaf of bread. 
The ocher half is largely labor, and 
wage rates have not come down. 
So. say the bakers, housewives 
should understand why bread prices 
still average 63 per cent more than 
in 1939, and won’t be coming down 
5(X)n.

• • 9
Grocery and retail trade Interests 

are keeping their eyes on a new co
operative enterprise in the Detroit 
area. It's a “retail warehouse” idea« 
being backed by labor organizations. 
All the fancy chrome, glass and 
neon-lighted showcases of the Mod
ernistic self service markets have 
been eliminated. Goods are stacked 
in then* original packing cases. Usu
ally only one brand of each com
modity is carried, and,it's the lowest 
price line available. The main idea 
is to offer goods at^Dck-bottom 
prices in order to high cost
of living. ■'

^ if^ c^ J^ en n eu

o n ■r
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

To make four spades on today’s 
hand does not appear too great 
a problem when you look at all 
four hands, but when you start to 
play the hand out, you find that 
there is a problem after all. You 
must protect yourself on the heart 
suit by winning the first trick in 
dummy. Tl(en if you had an entry 
into your hand, you might solve 
the problem by leading toward the 
spades.

E. J. Carter, of Cardiff. Wales, 
met the situation very well in the 
national tournament at Chicago. 
He won the opening lead of the 
deuce of hearts with dummy’s ace,

A K Q 72 
V A J 
♦ K 10 3 2 
A A86

A A
V 9 5 4 2 
A .A 9 6 
AK J 107

2

A 1085 3 
V 1076 
♦ Q84 
A Q 54

Carter
A J9 6 4
VKQ8 3

.  ♦  J  7 5 
A 93

Tournam ent—Neither vul. 
South West North East
Pa.«rS 1 A Double Pass
I A Pass 3 A Pass
4 A Pass Puss Pass

O p en in g — 9  2 23

a n J

. A n ó w e r ò

Which president was elected 
with the largest majority of elec
toral vote«?

A—FTanJtlln D. Roosevelt, who 
In 1888 rseslvsd 633 votes U> 8 
for A llnb M. Landon.

• * •
Q—When was "Yankee Doodle” 

written?
A—Yankee Doodle was com

posed In 1755 by Dr. Richard 
Shuckburg, regimental surgeon of 
General Braddock, who wrote the 
words to accompany an ancient 
tune. It was written in derision 
of the colonials.« • •

Q—Do cashew nuts grow under
ground or on trees? '

A—Cashew nuts grow on an 
evergreen tree, Anacardiinn occl- 
dentale, which is native to tropical 
America and which has been nat
uralized In many warm countries.

• • • '
Q—What insect has the greatest 

ivingspread?
A—The Insect with the greatest 

wlngspread is the somber dark 
brown female of Alexandria's 
bird-wing or ornithoptera of New 
Guinea, the broad wings of which 
reach an expanse of nearly 12 
inches. • • Q

What was the original mean
ing of a stadium?

A—It was a Greek measure of 
length, approximately 600 feet. J

D R ^  PEARSON

%  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-ú O-ROUND

Tests For Navy 
School Prospects • 
To Be Given Here

AUSTIN—Aptitude tests for high 
school seniors and graduates be
tween the ages of 17 smd 21 who are 
Interested In attending one of 53 
colleges vind universities at U. S. 
Navy expense, will be given Decem
ber 11 in Midland and 19 other 
Texas cities, including Abilene, Al
pine. Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont, 
Brownsville, Corpus Chrlstl. Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Houston, Laredo, Lubbock, Port 
Arthur, San Angelo, Tyler, Waco 
and Wichita Palls.

The seniors and graduates meet
ing physical and mental standards 
and passing the aptitude tests may 
receive free college education at col
leges at which there are Naval Re
serve Officer Training Corps units, 
beginning in the Fall of 1949.

Interested students should con
tact their high school principals, 
college deans or Naval recruiting 
stations.

and led the king of spades from 
pummy. West won with the sin
gleton ace and led back the six of 
diamonds. Carter made the right 
guess and went up with dummy’s 
king. Of course, he still had two 
losing diamonds, a losing club, and 
it looked as if he would have to 
lose a spade trick.

His next play w a s ,^  cash the 
queen of spades, and West showed 
out. Then the jack of hearts was 
cashed and a small diamond led 
from dummy. West winning with 
the ace. A diamond came back 
which East won with the queen.

East tried to kill the dummy by 
leading back a club. However, 
the trick was won in dummy with 
the ace, and when Carter led back 
the good ten of diamonds. East 
was helpless.

If he took a dis^rd. Carter 
would throw away his losing club, 
lead a spade, finesse the nine-spot, 
pick up the last spade with the 
jack, and the king and queen of 
hearts would win the last two 
tricks.

If East trumped the ten of dia
monds, Carter would overtrump, 
pick up the last trump and discard 
dummy’s clubs on the king and, 
queen of hearts, so that the last 
club could be ruffed, out. '

Midlander's Mother 
Dies At Abilene

ABILENE—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary Henderson, 36, mother 
of Howard Henderson of Midland, 
were held Saturday morning in 
Abilene, with the Rev. W. C. Ash
ford, pastor of the Southside 
Church of Christ, officiating. In
terment was in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. ‘

Mrs. Henderson was found dead 
Thursday afternoon In her room 
in an Abileife hotel. An autopsy 
Friday failed to fix the cause of 
death.

Survivors include the husband, 
H. C. Hendereon of Abilene; two 
sons, Howard of Midland, who was 
visiting in Abilene at the time ’ of 
his mother’s death, and Don, an 
Abilene High School student; and 
a daughter, Suzanne, 12.

PIONEER HAS NEW 
BIG SPRING MANAGER

HOUSTON—J. L. Fargason, Jr., 
has been named city manager for 
Pioneer Air Lines in Big Spring,' 
George Harris, operVtions-manager, 
has announced.

Fargason, a native of Harmlelgh 
and Snyder, TeXks, joined Pioneer 
as a transportation agent in Abi
lene in June, 1947. He later became 
assistant manager in Albuquerque 
and then assistant manager In Mid
land prior to his present assignment.

WASHINGTON B t i l ^  It or]for (lie acoeptance of any plan 2br 
" ' safitlamant In the Holy Land.

When McCUntock got word back 
from Washington that the'" State 
Department favqred Bevln’s pro* 
poaal regarding the Negev, he was 
amazed. However, that’s bow the 
so-called Bemadotte Plan w ^  bom.

Note—Comrade Vlshinsky in Paris 
has been making the most of U. 8. 
—British difficulties over Palestine. 
Viahlnsky quietly called on Charlee 
Malek, the Lebanese delegate to 
the UJV., urged him to enter direct 
■legotlattons. TTien Vlshinsky call
ed In Moehe Shertok, foreign mMiz- 
ter of Israel, suggested the same 
course to him.
Economic Forecast 

Crystal-tMüllng It a favorite indoor 
sport In Washington, not only with 
newspaper columnists, but with 
government economists.

Right now the Bureau of Agrlcul> 
tural Econontics has prepared a fore
cast dealing with the years 1900 
through 1964. B a ^  on the assump
tion there will be no war, here's the 
gist of the economic 'iHwdictlon.

Depression — There will be no 
major depression In the next six 
years and no runaway inflation.

National Income — Barring an 
unforeseen sharp decUñe in employ
ment during t^e 1960-64 period, 
money available for consumer spend
ing may average as high as In '48, 
with purchasing power 10 per cent 
greater, due to lower prices. Net 
farm Income may drop 15 per cent, 
however, due to lower prices and 
continued high production costs.

Prices — A drop in consumer pric
es will average 10 per cent from 
1948 on. during the five-year period, 
but the retail price level will still 
be more than 50 per cent above pre
war years. If unemployment (now 
about 1,900,000) reaches 9,000,000 at 
any stage, retail prices ii|ay drop 
20 per cent below' the 1948 level.

Employment — Unemployment 
could reach 9,000.000 but It is not 
likely to go over fi,000,000. However, 
full employment (60,000,000) U a 
“distinct possibility” during some 
and perhaps all years from 1950-54.
If productivity per workers con
tinues at its present rate, total na
tional production by 1963 wUF-be 8 , 
peg cent greater than 1948.

Recalling the 18 per cent drop In 
employment in the 1929-33 depres
sion, the forecast states; "Such a 
severe contraction Is not likely to 
occur again, as It Is probaUe that 
the government would act to bolster 
our economy before imemplo3rment 
reached the 18,000,000 figure of 
1933.”

General — The nation’s popula
tion will Increase at an average rate 
of 1,000,000 a year between now and 
'4975. compared with an Increase 
rate of 3.000.000 a year slnoe 1842- 
43 . . .  . The number of farms wUl 
decrease, farm sizes increase, but 
acreage will be about the same aa in 
1948 . . . However, crop yields per 
acre will continue to increase , . . 
Farm population will continue 
downward . . .  So will the usa. of 
bones and mules, releasing 10,000,- 
000 additional acres of land by 1865 
to produce feed lor other Uvnteck.

That’s the eoonomlc-sgricultural 
forecast. I t sounds pretty good. Let's 
hope it’s a t least 88 per cent ac
curate. •

not, but Oov. J. Strom Thurmond, 
whose Dixlecrat party broke away 
from the Democrats over the negro 
issue, once invited a negro to be 
his house guest at the executive 
mansion in Columbia, South Caro
lina.
, The Incident came near going 
down as one of the worst social 
blunders in the history of the seg
regated South. Tburm<md not only 
extended the hand of Southern hos
pitality to Oov. WUlam H. Hastle of 
the Islands, but Invited him
to bring his family along.

Meanwhile. Thurmond’s ow n 
States’ Right Party has bitterly cri
ticised President Truman for stay
ing as the official guest of the negro 
governor during' the presidential 
visit to the Virgin Islands last Feb
ruary,

Ironically ’nuumond's invitation 
to Governor Hastle was written on 
official stationery, bearing the great 
seal of South Carolina. Thurmond 
wrote;

"Dear Governor Hastle: I t was 
indeed a disappointment to me that 
you were unable to attend the gov
ernors' conference . . .

"It was my earnest hope that, 
during my term of office, you and 
ycur family will honor South Caro
lina with a visit to Columbia and 
be our guests at the mansion.”

The nggro governor was most 
tactful. Writing on his own official 
stationer/, from Charlotte Amalie, 
V. I., he said: “Dear Governor
Thurmond: I was happy to receive 
your gracious letter . . . You may 
be sxire that I share your disap
pointment that we did not have an 
opportunity to meet and discuss 
matters of common interest . . .

“Thank you for your gracious in
vitation to me and my family to 
make a visit to South Carolina as 
your guests. Because It is relatively 
early In my administration and be
cause we have quite yottig children 
in the family, it has not been pos
sible for us to travel extensively.

"We do, however, appreciate your 
invitation and express the hope that 
you jefid your family may be able to 
visit thë Virgin Islands and be our 
guests at Government House.”
B irth  O f Bernadette Plan

The story of the origin of the 
Bemadotte Plan now has leaked out. 
It throws Important light on the 
present fighting in Palestine.

The Bemadotte Plan was devel
oped at a highly secret meeting on 
the Island of Rhodes just before 
Bemadotte was killed. Present were 
only four people—Sir John, Trout- 
beck, British Ambassador to Egypt; 
Robert McClintock, U. S. State De
partment official: Count Bemadot- 
te and Dr. Ralph Bunche, Bema- 
dotte’s deputy.

The British ambassador bluntly 
announced he had instructions 
horn Foreign Minister Bevln not to 
support any plan unless It provid
ed for handing over the potentially 
wealthy Negev area to the Arabs.

Previously.Ihe United Nations bad 
awarded the Negev to Israel, and 
li<rgely because of this. State De
partment Representative McClin- 
/'tock refused to accept the Bevin 
proposal. MoCUntodc described it 
as similar to the Orady-Morrisson 
phui for the partition of the Holy 
Land which the United States had 
rejected flatly. <3oldly. Sir John 
Troutbeck replied that there would 
be no agreement on Palestine unless 
the Arabs got the Negev. Result of 
this basic disagreemerit was that 
Bemadotte and Bunche had to me
diate not between the Jews and the 
Arabs, but r a t ^  between the Am
ericans and tKe British.

Finally, McClintock agreed to 
cable Washington the text of the 
British proposals.

Significantly the Bemadotte Plan 
was never discussed by the media
tors with either the Israeli govern
ment or the Arabs. It came direct
ly from Bevin as the British i»1ce

COUNTY AGENT SPEAKS 
TO STANTON UONS

STANTON — County Agent E, • 
EUand spoke on the trip by the 
Martin County 4-H Club bpys to 
the State Fair at the Lions Club 
meeting in the Methodist Church i 
basement Monday night.

School Superintendent Goolsby 
showed pictures of the Martin 
County Fair and parade. Idrs. 
Shankle cooked and served the meal

Wolves usually mate for life 
TTiere are two major species on thiJ 
continent, the red wolf and the grey 
The grey wolf is much heavier thai 
the red.

By SOI>HIE KERR
I fS tcm m fU f hum » ammi ty I

NIA SOVICL INC
t k

They Wanna Sing With the Boys

These four Chicagoans w ant to sing w ith the bather 8bop quartets, 
but the boys w on t let them. So, tbcjrYe gutoa In S upvior Court 
to end-^dlacrim inatkm  by m en afaioat w oca» tn  barber ab<si 
quartets." They are^ le ft to right, M ariljm Hngha^ P a trld a  Vanceg

TIIK STORTi D«b 7*«»sr
• a i r r r  !■ ■ faakloB «M c S p aa lak  
r r c iM e a t .  ( a lia  r le t la a  ta  (ka  
a k a n a a  a (  tk a  k a w lte k la ir  e rsa V ) 
t 'a r a ta a .  H a klU a k ia a a o m a a S la s  
a a ie a r  la  a  s w a r S - a c k t  m rer k c r  
aaS  la  (e rea S  t a  S ea ta  a  atam a- 
la la  k l4 a -a « t .  w k c re  k a  Ja la a  tk a  
k aaS  a (  a v p a r  t au a a a  w k a  a r a  
C a ra t r a ’a « aa aa ia laa . H a  ka a a i t a  
a  tk la f ,  a a i a n r l a r  ■■a W arSarav  
w ita  a  » r ic e  m  k la  k caS . V lc tta i 
a (  a a a  k la  a la s a - c a a r k  ra k k a r la a  
la a 7 #« ias S ra sa a B . N Ickt a f  tk a  
aa lS Icr. r ra a la S a r  s (  k la  »a« t, cm- 
r a s c a  klaa. a a a

XXIV
A SHORT distance from the 

hold-up. Carmen rode up si
lently on her little mule. She dis
mounted and slyly viewed the pro
ceedings irocn behind a rode, tak
ing great care that Don Jose might 
not sea her. She watched with a 
plaaaad vioirldus excitement, mov
ing noiselessly toward , the grou^ 
As she drew near, Don Jose 
dragged a haiMlaome shawl from a 
fri^ tan ad  middle-aged, woman; 
He did not ape Carmen and abe, 
hailing aacaped hia notice, could 
not b« p  awaggering to a pas- 

'stngcr and ralieving him of his 
watch and diain.

Pablo aaid, "We have company." 
Don Joaa looked up, and hia ex- 

pression changed when be saw 
C:armen. Ha walked to her side. 
She tumad away from the passen
ger, the w atdi dangling in her 
hand, as ha came up to her.

"WhMt ara you doing here?" Don 
Joae said in a  low v^ec.

Carman’s axpiesiion was frat- 
fuL *T was bored. 1 won’t sit on 
my haundMS and wait for you, 
stirring a pot oC stew. I’ve been 
my own woman too long, my 
friand."

Joaa grabbad her shoulder and 
9 un bar asida from tba waUbing 
paamogan. "1 told you to laave 
thaas mat ters to me. I want no 
more of tU sT

Carman flamed with anger. "You 
laid mal You wanted no morel I 
am not y o v  slave!" She flipped 
pm  ahdaa w atdi a t  him. " l  am

Carmen and nobody tells me what 
to do. 1 do as 1 pleascr*

He snatched the watch from her 
hand. ‘Ticking po<;k6ts! My wife, 
q petty thiqfl You cheapen your'’ 
self and you dishonor me?’*'

"I dishonor Jose de NavarTo!" 
She laughed shrilly, shouting to 
the wide-eyed passengers. *T7iat 
is a joke, beh?" Then abe turned 
on him and flayed him ivltb flab- 
wifery. "If you are ashamed of 
what I am, find yourself another 
woman. You and your honor! I 
spit on your honor!" She spat 

Ehcpressiooless, Don Jose re
turned to the passengers. "Get 
back into the coach—ail of you!"

They started to scramble. The 
dragoon turned to Pablo and, in
dicating Jose with a nod of his 
bead, be said sarcastically, "Your 
leader is a very brave man every
where but at home, It seenu.’’ 

Pablo laughed aloud. Don Joae 
bit him, and Pabk) felL 

• f  •
pARMEN zat sulkily in front of 
^  a natural ca've opening which 
gaped in the side of the bars, 
gaunt dMf. She looked «m arlth- 
out interest as the men rode In 
end dismounted. She held her 
ankles and rodeed back and forth, 
as angrily restless as a caged 
hawib. She pretended not to notice 
when Don Jose came onto the 
scene and stood lookhig down at 
her.

After a long moment, he said, 
"I am sorry. Carmen." She still 
rocked back and f o t ^  her fade 
blade with ragsif "1 am sorry," 
Jose repeated.

Although this was probably the 
first time in her life anyone bad 
ever bothered to apologize to Car> 
men about anything, she made no 

spoosc. Jose went on bttterty. 
"Quarreling With my wife in front 
of people. 1 bed forgotten more 
about being decant than I tboqgbt 
I hi^L-

Cannen suddenly saw her op- 
portaHity. She geizad upen tbs

new idea of lady-wife. “Yes," ana 
agreed. "It was very humiliating.
I think you should ask my pardon."

“I did.”
To tee how far this device would 

work, she said, "I think you should 
a3k my pardon several times."

Don Jose said, "You ara rlghL 
I should."

She slanted a look up at him, 
feeUng that she had him now. “I 
think you should let me ride out 
with you again.”

His face hardened and ha threw 
out his answer. "Never!”

Her face hardened too, and she 
rose angrily and turned her back 
to him.

"Carmen."
She didn’t  answer.
"Carmen, let’s go sway," ha 

pleaded. "I want to clear out of. 
this. Come away with me, Car
men. Now.”

"Where?” she exploded. "Where 
can you go with the police tn 
every city at your heels? WUh 

[every soldier, every drjigoon un
der orders, to shoot you on sight"

He ran his hand across his eyes.
*T don’t  know where we can go. 
But I know I am sick to death of 
all this. I have had enough of H* 
He took hold of her shoulders 
gently. "W ell go away—Just you 
and L To Mexico, peihaps. I 
want to live like other people 
without hiding. I ’m so hungry for 
the sight of simple, decent people.
1 want to ait with plain man and 
talk about farmfiig.” His voice 
trailed off miserably. "I find my- 
sslf thinking ao (rftea these days 
of my home in the north."

"They’ll hang you there, too," 
dw  said, "if you show your face."

Ha pleaded with her, "We could 
go to Maxleo, couldn’t  we? It is 
not like home, but we could live 
like other people.”

She shrugged away from him.
*T w a n ’t  bom to grow cabbages, . 
Joselto. You knew that right from 
the beginning, when you choae to 
live this kind of life with me.**

"X didn’t choose," be answered 
bitterly.

"Ha! 8o it's my fault! I led you 
into It! By the noae, 1 suppoae." 
She Jerked out bar words. "Tan 
killed the colood—1 didn’t "  She 
flup9  hcnelf into the darkness al 
the cave and ha fMlowad her.

(Ts Bi



M idlanderW ínsTop 
Skeet Shoot Honors

R. L. (Bot>by) Parker of 
.Midland, exhibitinsr n e a r  
perfect marksmanship, an
nexed th e  h i g h  overall

High School 
Grid Scores

FRIDAY NIGHTtf
ABILXNX 21. MIDLAND 0.
Odessa 33, San Angelo«/S- 
Sweetwater 34, Lamesa 6. 
Brownwood 20, Mineral Wells 0. 
WlchlU Palls 28, Highland Park 

12.
Amarillo 21. BroaTifield 0.

 ̂ Bowie (EP) 12. Carlsbad. N. M. 7. 
Childress 26, Bonham 6.
El Paso 33, Phoenix 13.

I Port Arthur 41, John Reagan (H) 
0 .

Kerrvllle 50. Laredo 7.
Pampa 13, Plainview 0.
South Parjc (Beaumont) 28, St. 

Anthony (B) 13.
Kilgore 13. Longview 6.
North Dallas 21. Sunset (D) 14. 
Sherman 14. Gainesville 12.
Waco 41. Ennis 0.
Alamo Heights (SA) 21. Brack- 

enrldge (SA) 0.^
Borger 18. Bartes^ille..Okla. 0. 
Nacogdoches 19. Jacksonville 14. 
Denison 12, Psu’is 6.
Denton 21. Sulphur Springs 14. 
Weatherford 0. Olsco 0 (Weather

ford wins on first dowTis 14-3). 
Texarkana 31, Gladewater 0. 
Hillsboro 13. Cleburne 0. 
Greenville 7, Waxahachie 6. 
Austin 34, Temple 20.
Freeport 14, Pasadena' 0. 
Baytown 45. Texas City 0.
Ball (Gal.) 32, Galena Park 0. 
Jeff Davis (H) 18; S. F. Austin 

(H) 14.
Conroe 19, Lufkin 6.
Arlington Heights (FW) 12, Poly 

(PW) 0.
Quanah 13. Hollis 7.

, Clovis 26. Ysleta 20.
Roswell 7, Austin (El Paso) 6. 
Breckenridge 20. Stephenviile 0. 
Palestine 21, Bryan 13.
Orange 7. Port Neches 0.
Corpus Christ! 55. Victoria 0. 
Brownsville 26, Robstown 13. 
Kingsville 13, Edinburg 13 (tie). 
McAllen 20. Harlingen 13.
Alice 12, San Benito 7.

championship of the .West 
Texas Open Skeet Shoot
here Saturday afternoon after 
competing in sub-small bore, small 
bore. 20 gauge and 12 gauge events. 
His combined score was 539x550.

The runnerup was Herman E2i- 
ler of Dallas, with a 532x550 score.

The Ug annual shoot, being held 
at the Midland Gun Club’s nuoge 
at Midland Airpark, opened Thurs
day and will end Sunday after
noon following the presentation of 
trophies. Stellar shooters from 
numerous cities of Texas,/ New 
Mexico and Oklahoma are partici
pating in the events. Many Mid
landers are entered. '

Twenty gauge and all-bore shoot
ing events were the Saturday fea- 
times. Friday contests Included the 
410 and 28 gauge events.
Junior Champion 

George Ola^, Jr., of Midland, 
state and^ national junior champ
ion, won the Junior championship 
of the Midland meet with a 97x100 
score. Bill Fields, Jr., of Pabens 
was the runnerup.

Charles Prentiss, Jr., of Pabens, 
who holds the national sub-jim- 
ior championship, was the sub- 
junior winner here. He shot 81x100. 
Paul Davis, Jr., of Midland was the 
runnerup with 78x100. t

The woman’s championship went 
to Janice Jenkins of Dallas. Her 
score was 98x100. Lucretia Hamon, 
also of Dallas, was the runnerup 
with a 92x100 score.

Benny Bickers and Herman Eh- 
ler, both t)f Dallas, won the two- 
man team championship. Their 
combined score u’as 492x500. Bick
ers shot 245x2W and Elder 247x250. 
R. L. Parker and George Glass. Jr„ 
of Midland annexed runnerup hon
ors on a "490x500 record. Parker hit 
2^8x250 and Glass 242x250.

A Dallas team composed of Ben
ny Bickers, Herman Eliler, I. B. 
Beren, Hugh Bradford and Henry 
Adler won the five-man champion
ship, with a 1218x1250 score. A 
Midland team was the rxinnerup 
on a score of 1216x1250. 'The shoot
ers were Ish McKnlght. Jim Mas- 
cho, CSeorge W. CJlass, Sr., R, L. 
Parker and George Glass, Jr. 

Results of Saturdays shooting: 
D. W. Conway of Clint shot a 

perfect 100x100 in the 20 gauge 
contest. Henry Adler of Dallas was 
right behind him with a 99x100 to 
win runnerup honors.

'Twenty gauge classes:
AA—R. L. Parker, Midland.

98x100; Benny Bickers. Dallas, 
98x100. Parker won in the shoot off. 
Other Claaaes

A—Bob White, Midland, 98x100; 
Ty Catron, Dallas, 97x100.

B—Charles Prentiss, Sr., Fbbens, 
93x100; Fred Alford. Sr.. Dallas, 
91x100.

C—W. G. (Bill) l^Iey, Midland, 
96x100.

D—R. B. (Bum) Cowden, Mid
land, 92x100; Mrs. Gilly Pfluger, 
San Angelo, 89x100.

E—Mrs. D. W. Conway, CHtot, 
74x100.; George Shows, Oded^ 
72x100.

In the 12 gauge and smaller 
competition, R. L. Parker and R. 
K. White, both of Midland, tied 
with 248x250. 'The tie will be shot 
off Sunday morning.

Winners of the various classes 
will be determined Sunday morn
ing after all scores are reported.
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Eagles Overpower

Pups

Fighting Midland
By TANNER LAINE

FAIR PARK,' ABILENE — The Midland Bulldogs, 
smaller and crippled, deserve Purple Hearts fof the terrific 
battle they put up before losing 21-0 here Friday night to 
the powerful Abilene "Eagles. It was a 3-AA conference 
game.

The score does not tell the story of how the out-man
ned Bulldogs with severaH*--------------------------- ' ^
key men injured put out one .the way. There was the entire Mid- 
cf the most glorious fights in including substitdies. which
Texas schoolboy football. The boys * “oWe account of Itself. There

Squeezes
By A&M

Crane

S a fe g u a rd  t h a t

pMôÊnôui wm *
o f y q u r  c a r ’s
P O W E R !

with o

BUTLER
COOLING SYSTEM "

I ^ - S c à le r  ^ 2 ^ ^
6IVE$ YOUR CAR:
Ix tT «  Power 
latro Oil Miloofo 
latro Pool Miloofo 
Smoortiof Porfonwowco 
IHkioiit iCooliiig 
Longer ¿igino Life

ELIMINATES:
Rutt, Scolo li Corrooion 

thot COUM 
—Rodiotor Ropoirs 

I—Motor Ovorhooting 
—Eaton Oil buminf 
—Rodiotor Clogging 
—Wotor Pump Fniluro

Evrry raploMon in your car ongina’i cylinder«« tprlla danger and 
motor trouble—nn/rti ont-third of the heet it cerried ewmy by the 
weter eooling tyitem! That’a why a Butler Cooling Syrtem Do-Scalcr 
it aa aaacntial at your oil filter or gasoline nroen—it keeps ruK, 
scale, corroaion off the radiator tubes, water jacket and cylinder 
block—lets the cooling syotera function as it should!

B U T L E R  DE S C A L E R  IS NON C H E MI C A L .  NON  M E C H A N I C A L
Has no moving parts. The silverplatod spring around the patented 
Butlcrmctal core, operating like a galvanic e * . will remove all old 
mat and acale, will poaitively prevent new rust and scale from form
ing in radiator, water jacket, or in cylinder block. Will not effect 
or be affected by antifreeze.

B U T L E R  OE  S C A L E R  IS G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  O N E  Y E A R
(or 25,(X)0 miles)—as to workmaiuhip and performance. In tractors 
and stationary engines, 1 year or 1,000 operating hours.

B U T L E R  OE S C A L E R  HAS B E E N  T E S T E D  AND P R O V E D
on many of the nation’s biggest 
truck and bua flaeta for over two 
years. More than 200,000 De-Scalen 
new in use. •

I N S T A L L E D  IN F I VE  M I N U T E S
the Butler De-Scaler alips right into 
your radiator hoae. No adjustment or 
regulating neceeaary.

enough
house; only L4 of thia heat geea into power! Another 1« is ex
pended by the exhoust—the "Demgeroui Third” it the heet your 
cooUng tyitem mmu eerrj ewey! (Authority: Society of Automotive 
Engineers, Inc.)

Saw a ¡UnOUSoakrinstaiM at fhise aufhotind dealers todoli
DISTRIBUTOR—

WATKINS AUTONOnVE SUPPLY CO.
194 N. Baird ► Phone 2439

,Th« Following Á n  Dool«n For De-Scolora: 
ARROWHEAD SERVICE STATION, 501 Eost W all

BROADWAY MOTORS, 125 West Missouri

" COLE'S 6« SERVICE STATION, 500 West W ell

CURTIS FONTIAC CO., 2600 West W ell

EVER-READY A U T O ^ V IC E , 300 West W all

T he Midland Bullpups 
(sixth grade) vv̂ on a ball 
game here Saturday in Mem
orial Stadium, dropping the 
Crane juniors 19-0.

After a s<X)reless opening quar
ter, the fighting little Pups pounc
ed on a Crane fumble on the visi
tor’s eight-yard line. A line sUb 
carried to the three and then Quar
terback Paul Cole slipped over on 
a quarterback sneak for the TD.

76-pound Cole tunneled 
through the line with plenty to 
spare. Tom Johnson, left halfback, 
ran the extra point. Midland Jed 
7-0. ChTine drove to Midland's seven- 
yard line as the half ended.

Hiis Johnson kid turned in a 
beautiful run of 67 yards for Mid
land’s second touchdown in the 
third quarter. A plunge for point 
was short. Johnson’s gallop started 
to the right and when he broke 
Into the open, he outran the Crane 
defenders all the way to the cross 
mark.
Cole Paases To Brooks

Midland scored again in th e  
fourth quarter. Cole passed 35 yards 
to  Bill Brooks, left end, for th e  
touch. It was a sweet spiraling pass 
with the' lead Brooks liked as he 
gobbled It on the run and went on 
across. A nui for point failed. It 
was Midland i9, Crane 0.

(Drane put on a de^wrate pass
ing attack but P^iUback Jerry 
Greene foiled it. He intercepted one 
Crane aerial on the 43-yard of the 
visitors and carried it back to the 
11-yard line but a fumble lost the 
ball for the litUe Bulldogs. Crane 
tried to punt, out of danger and 
Green took it on the Crane 29-yard 
line and almost got away but was 
hauled down on the eight-yard 
lln^ The game ended with Mid- 
laila on the Crane four.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND CRANE
2 First Downs 3
126 Yds. Gained Rushing 28
36 Yds. Lost Rushing 39
1 of 3 Passes (Completed 2 of 8
35 Yds. Gained Passing 19
2 for 25 Punts, No., Ydge. 5 for 78 
1 for 5 Penalties, No., Ydge. 0'

Score by periods;
MIDLAND ..............
Crane .................. ....

The lineups: 
MIDLAND 
Brooks 
Baker 
Crisp ^
Lee 
Hunt 
Lopez 
Cooper 
Cole 
Johnson 
Green 
stringer 

Substitutes :

..7-0-6-6 (19). 
...O-d-0-0 (0).

Crane 
Adams 
Young 

■Whitaker 
Swift 

Patterson 
Hunter 

Holcomb 
J. Adams 

Boyd 
■Van Court 

Chandler
MIDLAND—Garvin, 

Thompson, Claiborne, Harris, Smith, 
Henley, Himt, Ford and Davis.

MISSISSIPPI DRAINAGE

Thy
trlbtiU:

Mississippi River has 250 
tarles and drains 31 states and 

two Canadian provinces. Fifty of 
the tributaries are navigable 
streams.

gave everything they had. It just 
wasn’t enough to beat the burly 
Warbirds ovlth fresh troops aplenty.

Abilene stored flrsC in the first 
quarter with Bill G a ^ h a , fullback, 
uking a pitchout and skirting left 
end for two yards and the TD. Gal- 
usha kicked extra point. A ' bad 
break for Midland set up this Abi
lene touch. Attempting to puxU, 
Midland fumbled on its own four- 
yard line. A line ram gave the 
Eagles two paces and then Galusha 
took the pltchout over.

The score was Abilene 7, Midland 
0 at the half. 'The Eiagies had one 
touchdown play nullified by a glar
ing clipping penalty. The play car
ried 37 yards in the second quarter 
on a pltchout and sweep.
Plenty Of Go

Midland came back with plenty 
of go in the second half. Abilene had 
punted out from Its own one-yard 
line to its 47. Midland took over there 
and made a sustained drive to Abi
lene’s five-ygrd line, before losing 
the ball on downs by Inches. The 
kids came oh, so close. Cecil Step
hens sparked this drive. His fake 
handoff and then slant over tackle 
had the big Eagle line guessing.

The Midland High School Band 
and Gold Jackets drill squad per
formed at half-time. The units 
formed two circles with “M” for 
Midland and "A" for Abilene in 
them, reversing these for both 
stands to see. Abilene’s band form
ed a foor-leaf clover with lights 
and played “My Wild Irish Rose.” 
The Eagles tabbed two tallies in 

the fourth quarter as sheer weight 
and numbers told on the ever-bat
tling Bulldogs. Prentice Martin 
scored the first one with a six-yard 
pltchout sweep around left end. Gal
usha kicked extra point to make it 
14-0 Abilene. The Shotwell-men 
drove 95 yards for this counter after 
taking over the ball on downs on 
the Eagle five after the Midland 
drive.

l.ate in the fourth, the Abllenes 
got the last TD. Melvin Heixson, re
serve back, notched it with an ever- 
eflective pitchout jm d sweep. He, 
traveled four yards, ualusha booted 
the extra point. Abilene 21, Midland 
0. The Eagles traveled 54 yards for 
the last score.

The embattled Bulldogs drove 
down to Abilene’s 32-yard line as 
the game wanea with a passmg a t
tack. FVank Roberson’ heave to 
Lloyd Henderson was the longest! 
toss of this attack. It was a 22-yard ' 
aerial.

Not licked, just absolutely over
powered. the Midland kids hobbled 
off the field, drawing cheers even 
from partisan Abilene fans for the 
great fight they put up against such 
overwhelming (xids.

Bol} Price, Midland scat back, 
played a fine ball game. He broke 
into the open several times only to 
be hauled down by one last Abilene 
defender.

But Price was not alone in play
ing good ball. The whole doggone 
Midland outfit turned in a fighting | 
performance. There was Donald ' 
Deel# a great “all-district” ball play- 
er. 'There was Stephens, the little 
boy with the big-boy drive. There 
was Dan Branham, hitting hard all ,

Babe Zaharias Will 
Meet Patty Berq In 
Hardscrabble Finals

PORT SMITH, ARK.—(yPy—Two 
of the nation’s outstanding profes
sional women golfers. Mrs. Mildred 
(Babe) Zaharias, Ferftdale, N. Y.. 
and Patty Berg, Savage, Minn., 
meet here Sunday In the finals of 
the Hardscrabble Women’s Open 
|o lf tournament.

Mrs. Zaharias subdued the Ark- 
bosas champion, Betty McKinnon 
of Mount Pleasant, Texas, 5 and 
4 In a semi-final match Saturday, 
and Miss Berg defeated Mary Ag
nes Wall, Menominee, Mich., 4 and 
3.

were Roberson, Messersmtth. Hen
derson, little Gene Hejl, scrap(}y 
149rpoimd Jacx ijyncn, who played 
all but a minute or so, and so on 
down the entire list.

Give ’em a hand, folks, they never 
said die.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND ABILENE
9 -First Downs 17
134 Yds. Gained Rushing 263 
22 Yds. Lost Rushing 3
1 of 4 Passes Completed 0 of 4 
22 Yds. Gained Passing 0 
0 Passes Int. 0
6 for 209 Punts, No. Ydge 2 for 102 
5 for 55 Penalties. No., Ydge 4 for 50 
3 Fumbles 4

Score by periods:
MIDLAND 
ABILENE 

The lineups 
MIDLAND 
Henderson 
Deavenport 
Lynch
Miller
Greene
O'Neal
Gilmore
Stephens
Branham
Deel
Messersmlth 

Substitutes; MIDLAND — Hejl, 
Smith, Baze, Wexxis, Thomas. Pat
ton, Price, Roberson, Mobley, Weav
er. ABILENE —r Cooper, Strange. 
Nott, Osbum, Hodges, Green, Les
ter, White, Grant, Henwn.

Officials: G<x>dson Sellers, reiefee; 
Jim Maedgen, umpire: C. M. Brown, 
head linesman: and Frank Cogdell, 
field judge.

OHIO STATE BEATS 
WISCONSIN 34-32

COLUMBUS. OHIO —(/Pi— Olyo 
State took to the air for five touch
downs Saturday to nose out a sur
prising Wisconsin team 34 to 32 be
fore a crowd of 77,205.

Twice the Bucks came from be
hind as the Badgers built a 12-0 
edge in the first period and a 32-20 
advantage early j n  the third ses
sion.

WACO, TEXAS —  (;P) —  
Baylor University's Bears 
started fast and finished 
strong: enough-^o squeeze 
by Texas A AM 20-14 here 
Saturday and stay undefeated In 
Southwest Conference play.

The Bears, whose season record 
holds only the blemish of a tie with 
Mississippi State, eame irom be
hind twice durmg the sUiHng of
fensive battle that wasn’t  settled 
until the final seconds.

The game kept the capacity Bay
lor homecoming crowd of 30,000 on 
its feet most of the time. The Ag
gies, who fought toe to toe with the 
Bears throughout, were storming at 
Baylor’s goal line in those thrill- 
packed closing minutes with James 
Cashion’s passes as dsmgerous as 
dynamite.
Bean F r e ^  Ball 

Then big E ^ene Huebner rose up 
from his line-backer’s spot and in
tercepted a Cashion toss on Baylor’s 
one-yard line. There were seconds 
only to go, and Baylor clung to the 
I^U. running three time - killing 
plays into the Aggie line to end and 
win the game.

Baylor took an early lead with a 
touchdown in the first period.‘Then 
it swapped to AJtM in the second 
period, and back to Baylor at half 
time. A8cM forged ahead again in 
the third pericxl and Baylor took the 

' ball game and kept it in the final 
quarter.

Baylor's first score «as on a 
j 71-yard sustained drive mixing line 

ABILENE > passes, and it looked like
Stephens i  afternoon for the offense-

minded Bears. Georgo Sims and 
Adrian Burk sparked it, and it was 
Burk's pass over the goal line to 
end Harold* Riley that brought the 
score. Henry Dickerson’s try for ex
tra point was wide.
Aggies Take Lead 

Bob Goode’s 20-yard i>as6, to end 
Charlie Wright in the second period 
gave the Aggies their first score 
and Herb Turley’s neatly placed try 
for point put A&M in the lead.

Baylor came storming right back. 
It was another 71-yard drive with a 
fine mixture of groimd and air of
fense. Bobby Griffin carried over 
the middle of the line for the score. 
This time Dickerson's point try was 
good.

Goode, Cashion and James Bos
well shredded the Baylor defense 
and Goode made the'Aggies second 
touchdovm on a plunge. Turley’s 
conversion was g(x>d and A&M led 
14 t« 13.

Lyle Blackwood and Sims featured 
the next Baylor drive and Sims’ 
slash through tackle brought the 
score. Again Dickerson’s point was 
perfect and Baylor went ahead to 
stay.

Y o u n g s te rs  Flirt With Death

For nearly an hour, these three youngsters. Inmates of the psychi
atric division of New York’s Bellevue Hospital, cavorted on this 
ledge, eight floors above the street. During a post-lunch play 
period, when children were allowed on the eighth floor play
ground, this trio climbed over the 10-foot wire fence to frolic along 
the parapet They were lured to safety by a promise-of lo llypo^

O-O-O-O (0) 
7-0-0-14 (21)

McGraw
Rhodes
Fisher
Rogers

Preston
O'Neal

Ingraham
Turner

Holland
Galusha

Fish live on the ocean in 
deepest known to men.

th e

t í S
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#/ I denfed the fender dear— you'd better take 

it down to ACE MOTORS tomorrow/'

soon be Christmas...

T . J . n n iA N
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: 307 S. Pecos St. Phone: 2035-J

IMITCHELL SERVICE S T A T IO N ,J iM de irC il/ Hwy. 

POPrS T E X ^  S ra iO N , 40a West W ell 

TOTS GULF SERVICE« 501 West We« 

•ROWNE'5 WEST END HaAW O U A, 703 West W oll

PROTECT

Stora your alrplana in 
one of our large heated 
baogara. Attendants a t 
y o u r  dispoaaL C A ^ ^  
Malntananca Inspector 
on 24 hour duty, Oom- 
plete repair ab<^.
Let ua help you 

«OU y o u r  aircraft 
naeda.

N U M K A  2

Toar Piime!
OONPMIV

wUb to announc* tb« 
’ «ppotntment of Mr. H. A. 

9upo in ebarga of maln- 
tenano* and rcpalr. Ha 
baa bad yaara ot paacU- 
cal axpertanca In al) 
pbaaea of aviation . l . 
and la a graduata 'Of 
maay tachnlcal Kbodia. 

Tou ara aaSozad a 
minimum ét opat 
and dater oa qar 
Job . coma in and 
dlacuÉi Tour ■*)■* ttoa aaada «Itb 
btm . . ba oan ap> 
g a g ate yo«r 9*ao-

lot.
24-BOUB 8SBVICS

T R Y  U S  F I R S T !
mDLAND
309 Midlaae Air T erariu l

Dial OOBSSA 
i l i s

'Tim e io select 
gifts of 
luggage.

Buy on 
laJ-aw ay if 
yon wish.

The woild famous man

Jiator
by S. DRESNER

*T. At, tef.

/
wherever you go, however you travel, 

travel first class.

\

C a  r  V s
"Wheee The E îte Adeet.
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Pups Lose 19-18 
Odessa

In th» "thrillinffttt" iootb«ll gam« sean in Midland in 
a long tima, John M« Cowdan Junior High Bullpupa of 
hart wart adgad 19-18 by an Odaaaa alevan which out- 
waighad tha Pupt 20 pounds to tha man. It was a battla of 
sevanth graida boys piayad in Mamorial Stadium as the sec
ond game os a grid double-header.

If you hiava any doubtst 
tha Midland kids ware not 
giving the heavy Odassans a 
fight, lutsn: with oos ml&ute of 

^pisjrtnf Urns remsinlng — Iddlsnd 
wss shied IS-is.

I t  wsi that kind of dlnc-dong sf- 
Islr snd whst s  bell ts irn l Long 
runs wire th i fseturss.

t t  lookid like Oetld rt. Oolleth 
Wien th i two teems took the field. 
Midland was David. And the David 
r^elljr used his aUng-shot. Odessa 
was OoUath and came awful near 
getting killed this time.

The first guarter was scoreless.
Odessa scored early In the sec

ond quarter. Halfbsick Patrick made 
the Tt> with a handoff scam{)er of 
seven yards. Pullback Ohormley*s 
plaoaklek was low. I t was Odessa S, 
Midland 0.
Walt A BUnate

Oh yea, but wait a minute. Odes
sa kiokad off to Midland. Billy Snow, 
a great runner all day, took the ball 
on his own 20 and tore out for pay
dirt. Re ran W yards for the TD. 
Halfback Spivey’s kick for point was 
bloeksd. I t  was tied l-all.

And mister. Midland wasn’t 
through, nor was Odessa. Midland 
got the next touchdown (second 
quarter still) with Snow sweeping 
light end for 27 yards and a tally. 
He limply outran the Odessa de
fense and apurtad across. Plunge for 
point waa abort. It waa Midland 12, 
Odeaea I. Just befora the half, Odes
sa went ahead. Halfback Huestis 
ran four yards for the tab. Patrick 
ran over tha extra point to make it 
Odean 13, Midland 13. Odesaa drove 
63 yards for the touchdown.

The third quarter waa acoreleas.
In the fourth, Billy Mims of Mid

land electrified the Pups and the 
crowd with an 80-yard touchdown 
scamper from scrimmage. Mims 
swept wide around his own right 

«end and got going down the sidelines 
and he' ran all the way. A beau
tiful block by Darrel Spivey elimi
nated the Odeeean’a last defender. 
Spivey’s block waa a Bight to see.
I t  knocked out the big and mean 
Odeasa defender. A rxm for point 
faUed.

There wae one minute to play as

Sf.

NOTOB GO.
NEW and USED CARS
We service and repair all makes 
of automobiles on » guaranteed 
basis!

Tune-U? Bpecialiat 
B U S 'm  OHARLI^N

H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Frazer Manhattan 
1942 Dodge 4-dOor 
1940 Chevrolet coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford coupe 
1938 Ford tudor 
1937 Packard 4-door 
1936 Ford panel

110 S. fa ird 8hon» 99

Midland held Ite precioua' 11-13 
lead. TIm Pups kicked off to (Jdis- 
aa. The Red Shlrte took the b»U on 
their 90-yard line and Big Boy 
Ohormley brought It baok all the 

through the hard-luck Midland 
anders for a touchdown that 

brought to a climax a thrilling en
counter. Run for point was short. 
CXIsssa lid 19-11.

Midland received and took the 
ball on the 32-yard Una in it%terri- 
tory. A Pup came winging back with 
the ball, t^ in g  so hard to get loose 
Uiat he slipped and fell on the 
Odessa 45-yard line, in the clear. 
That slip ended the day for Midland. 
A passing try and two running plays 
failed as the gun popped. It was 
several minutes before the stunned 
■peotatora could move out of the 
stadium.

It certainly was that good a 
game.

CAMS AT A GLA.VCE 
MIDLAND ODESSA
1 First Downs 9
120 Yds. Gained Rushing 166 
26 Yds. Lost Rushing 12 
0 of 8 Passes Completed.^ 4 of 12
0 Yds. Gained Passing 36 
6 for 160 Punts. No. Ydge. 1 for 31
1 for 5 Penalties, No. Ydga. 1 for 5

Score by periods:
MIDLAND 0-12-0-6 (18)
ODESSA 0-13-0-8 (19)
MIDLAND ODESSA
Parris LX Gonzalez
Blackmon LT Whitmore
Crowley LG Orchard
Crltes C Bell
Larrimore RO Ortega
Peemster RT Young
Mluhbum RX Moody
Hatfield QB Schleymeyer
3now HB Huestis
Summers HB Patrick
Spivey FB Ohormley

Substitutes: MIDLAND — Thor- 
sen, Mims, Chestnut, Farris, Hub
bard. Davis, Proctor, Cope, Hunter, 
Howard, Mooney, Parker, favelle, 
McKnlght, Holt, Moore, Carroll, 
Crenshaw, Heidelberg, Roderick, 
Williams, Breedlove, Carpenter, La
rimore, Dickinson, Ball. Edrlngton, 
Klatt and Charles Davis. ODESSA 
—Richardson, Jones and Strait.

lo o p  fro g ? • ’ I

P^nn Given Scare 
By Underdog Navy

PHILADELPHIA—(.P)—A brow
beaten Navy team gave Penn a 
genuine scare Saturday, but tired 
toward the end and permitted the 
big^J^uakers to smash across two 
touchdowns and retain their un
beaten status with a 20-14 victory.

Seeking their first win in five 
starts, the air-minded Middles 
electrified a crowd of 75,000 by go
ing ahead 14-7 early in the third 
quarter. But  ̂ then Penn's multi
tude of hard-charging backs began 
tearing the Navy forward wall 
down to Blse.

TDLANB DEFEATS AUBURN 
NEW ORLEANS —(/P>— Tulane’s 

highly favored Green Wave opened 
up in the final period to defeat a 
hard-working A ifb u r n  football 
sqxtad 21 to 6 here Saturday.

Taking a abort pasa, Nevada fullback Ed KloaUrman climbs over 
the back of Saint Mary’s quarter Jerry. Hamilton, who with the help 
of center John Bergaminl. re a r^ n a lly  mad# the stop late Ih the 
second period. The unbeaten Wolf Pack smacked the Galloping 
Gaels in San Francisco, 48-20, Stan Heath completing 30 of 2 i  

passes for 310 yards and three touchdowns.

Sail Angelo B Rips 
Mid landers 17-0

San Angelo’s "B” Bobcata took the Midland “B” 
Bulldogs 17-0 Saturday night in Memorial Stadium. It 
was the third football game of the day-night in Midland.

Two safeties provided San Angelo with a 4-0 ad\Tin- 
tage at half-time.

The first safety waa scored in opening moments of 
the game when a bad-pass-from-center ball got away from 
Midland’s punter behind t h e ;^

Over Santa 
Clara 33-0

DALLAS — Southern 
Methodist humiliated Santa 
Clara 33-0 here Saturday 
night with the facific  Coast 
team never able to threaten 
a score.

The magnificient Doak Walker 
paaaed for two toxMhdowna and 
aet up another before leaving the 
gama and a Mithodlst raearva 
baokflald got two m ore. touch- 
downa In .tha final ptiiod to crush 
thoroughly tha touted powerhouse 
from California.

Banu Clara nevar got closer to 
the aouthem Methodist goal line 
than tha 39-yard mark.

Southern , Methodist rolled up 
288 yards on the ground and 146 
in the air for a total of 434 com
pared to only 113 both niahing and 
leasing for the Broncos.

A crowd of more thai\ 50,000 was 
In the Cotton Bowl for th | game, 
played as a feature of the Texas 
State Pair.

SOUTHERN CAL 
EASES PAST TROJANS

PALO ALTO, CALIF. - ( ! » ) -  
Southern California's Trojans bat
tled to a 7 to 6 victory over a 
fighting Stanford team Saturday in 
a Coast Conference football game 
decided by the accuracy of th e  
kicking tM.

The Trojans plaeeklcked the ex- 
t r t  tally after their second period j 
touchdown. The Indians missed 
theirs after a fourth quarter touch
down pasa.

didahoiiia Sponere 
Nudfle'Homed Frogs 
In SleniiMng Melee

FORT WORTlI-dPi-tOiUihama
squeezed by Tcx&a Christiazi Unl- 
varalty here Saturday night Il-IB 
in a wilt oftanaive struggle.

Six times the lead changed 
hands and In the end It was II- 
year-old Lindell Feareon who gave 
Oitlahoma Its third 'viotmr in a 
row over a Southwest Conference 
team this year.

Pearson, a bull of a halfback, 
broke through the entire Texas 
Christian team, shook off a couple 
of would-be ticklers ahd scamper
ed M yards for the touchdown that 
beat the Homed FrOgs. I t hap
pened on the second play of the 
fourth quarter and from then on 
the Sooners battled to stay in 
frqpt.
'Twe TCU SafetiM

A safety in the first quarter put 
Texas (Christian ahead and th e  
Horned Frogs came from behind 
with one touchdown in the second 
period and another in the third. 
Another safety in the fourth cut 
the Sooners’ margin.

A fourteen-yard run by Jack 
Mitchell climaxed an 89-yard Okla
homa drive In the second, and in 
the third Pesuwsn plunged over 
from the one-yard line.

Les Ming kicked three extra 
points for Oklahoma, Homer Ludl- 
ker two for TCU.

Jack Archer took a handoff from 
Llndy Berry and went 19 yards for 
Texas Christian’s first touchdown. 
'Then two plays after Oklahoma’s 
second tally. Berry cut loose with a 
71-yard sooting nm—the finest in
dividual exhibition of the game.

Doves and pigeons have no gall
bladder, for storing bile, though 
they produce tt in their livers.

£222 SPORTSLANE
^  "With Tanner

Wiltoo (Hook) Oavti, the il»« 
tloti’s MAdlfig ground-gaiDer ia  
1147, Is doing even better this sea
son but BtUl ian t toroing the field.

OaVia, <he Bardin-Simmons Uni
versity aoeedrtet, has averaged 
141J yaros per fame with a total 
of 494 yards in three tests. Last 
year a t the tame period Davis was 
averaging lOs per contest and at 
the end of the season had averaged 
117.

Davii ranks ninth in the nation 
against other pUyws who have 
competed in  four and fiva games.

“ Sir“»
'What'i this? The moet powerful 

football taam ever assembled or the 
all-Ameflea, all-powerful: 

US^Power (Penn)
LT—Bavige (Mlseouii)
LG—Dent (Morris Harvey)
C—Bprang (Purdue)
RO - Basham (Bo. Methodist) 
RT—Wham (Hofatra)
RE—Wicker (Rutgers)
QB—Armstrong (Tennessee)
HB—Banleen (Purdue)
HB—Gore (Catawba)
FB—Boiler (Kentucky)

Several schoolboy stars of 1947 
will be in the spotlight when freah- 
man football teams of the Univer
sity of Texas and Southern Metho
dist meet at Austin Friday.

Reed Quinn of Austin and By
ron Townsend of Odeasa, two all-

^ t ^ kyka.^^^ be playmg ^« the '
Henry StoUenwerck. a tfal9  all

stater, will be in the (Jolt imek- 
field.EiO, -C ,

O thir highly regarded frMÉE....
baoki on the * southern Mbthidiat 
wiuad are Ruaty RueatU o t &Mh- 
land Park and Pat Wnight k |H an  
Antonio. Texas has Red Majea of 
Pampa, Bpb Raley of Bowie.,darry 
RobMiMn, Highland Park paieinf 
acl, Paul WUlianu of Lufkld and 
O enld Miller of San AntoSo.

—SLf—
Joe Leonard, 220-pouxMl t). of 

Virginia tackle, waa Just  ̂one of sev
eral plaee-kldters tried oat early 
this ^easesL But when Virginia 
scored its first touchdown Joe 
somehow found himself back in the 
kicking pqaition and made the 
point. He kept right on going with 
few misses until the V. P. L game. 
Then on two occasions Virginia was 
penalised on the conversion try 
and Leonard had to kick again. 
After the conteit Joe asked ooach 
Art Ouept: ’’Can’t  you arrange to 
have us penalised on every extra 
point? 1 can kick them harder and • 
straighter five yards back.”

The Ferris wheel takes Its name 
from its designer, George W. Fer
ns, American engineer and bridge 
builder.

MEN!6ET PEP..
Da Toa waat *• foal 
roans asnlnT Whr

wmrat la jo y  roaOifal dUuutm  osala. It  
mièti rm rt har« tioirad 4own roar vim and 
ritaljW. ioat to roar drossUt and aak 
(or Ceitraa stiiaalatiBS tablota. H aar nMo 
ara abtaialns loaarkaMa rm lts  wltk tbio 
uaatlBS fan n ia .

C. Ho Hyer & Son

C O W B O Y
B O O T S

''RgliobU boot mokort 
for over 75 yeort."

Four DislinctivB Patttrns.

AAAHOGANY CALF
. Walking Heel __________

BROWN KANGAROO
fr ^ id  Top, Walking Heel

BROWN CALFSKIN
Yellow Inlaid T o p ______

BLACK CALFSKIN
Service Boot _____ [50

mSCELLAlfEOUS BOOTS
Odd SiM f —  Sfandord M o ktt

» 1 9 "  .0 » 3 0 “
' ___  ■ )

T. Paul Barron
LEATHEfl^GOODS 

201 So. Moiii — Fliofio 691

goal-line. Midland was back
ed up to the four-yard line 
with the opening kickoff.

The second safety came to San 
Angelo Just before the half. Mid
land took over the ball on downs 
on its own nine-yard line. A pen
alty put the P u^ le  back on its 
own one. Behind the goal-line, try
ing to punt, Midland's kicker was 
smeared.

In the late third quarter, Full
back Russell of San Angelo Inter
cepted a Midland pass on his own 
13-yard line and legged it 87 yards 
to a TD. Elnd Kendell's kick for 
point was blocked. It was San An
gelo 10, Midland 0.
Sets Up Score

Another blocked punt set up 9 ln  
Angelo's last teuchdown in t h e  
fourth quarter. Midland was try
ing to boot out from its own 26- 
yard marker. The kick was blocked 
and San Angelo go^on the bidl on 
the seven-yard line of Midland. 
Two stabs at the line carried to the 
four, from where Halfback Sandi- 
ford rpmmed ever. KendeU booted 
the conversion. I t was San Ajigelo 
17. Midland 0.

Midland knocked at San Angelo's 
door in the third quarter, working 
down to the four-yard line but the 
pass interception spoiled the thrust. 
Dwayne Bush. Midland en<V had In
tercepted a San Angelo pass on 
the 18-yard line to put the Bull
dogs in possession.

And Just before this. Midland 
had been to San Angelo's seven. 
James Culp took a Bpboat punt on 
his own 40-yard line and ran 53 
yards to the San Angelo seven-yard 
line. He was hauled down from be
hind by the last San Angelo de
fender. Midland then failed to go 
and the ball went over.
Play Good Ball

Culp and Griff (China Doll) Mc- 
Conal played good ball in the Mid
land backiield. James Crowley’s 
left-footed boots went far for Mid
land in the cases whqre they 
weren’t blocked. Bush turned in a 
fine game In the Midland line. He 
was a stout defensive end and 
sticky pass catcher. Byerley, Eng
lish, Coker and others were stal
warts of the line for the Purple. 
Midland missed Medart, regular 
backflelder, who was out with In
juries.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
MIDLAND SAN ANGELO
8 First Downs 4 I
66 Yds. Gained Rushing 71 
33 Yds. Lost Rushing 24 {
4 of 20 Passes Completed 4 of 9 I
40 Yds. Gained Passing 38 !
6 for 147 Punt, No. Ydge. 4 for 176 ¡,
5 for 58 Penalties, No. Ydge. 7 for 65
1 Fumbles 1

Score by periods: l|
MIDLAND ..................... O-O-O-O (O
SAN ANGELO ______ 2-2-6-T (17)

Basin Scores
Pecos 14. Crane 7.
Denver City 28, Fort Stockton 8 
Iraan 32, Coahoma 0.
Del Rio 14, Eagle Pass 6.
Seagraves 19. Slaton 7.
Merkel 19, Hamlin 0.
*Rotan 31. Roscoe 0.
Anson 19, Albany 13.
Robert Lee 53, Loralne 0.
Mertzon 18, Sterling City 7 (six- 

man).
Garden City 34, ChrUtoval 27 

(six-man).
Courtney 21. Rankin 13 (six-man). 
Sonora 27. Eldorado 0.
Coleman 14. Winters 7.

POLAND BRINGS CHARGES
PARIS—(Jf*\—Poland accused the 

colonial powers Saturday St violat
ing the United Nations charter by 
trying to tighten their grip over 
trusteeship territories.

DO YOD HEED 
CAR OB TBUCK BEPAIBS?
Have It Done At WILLIS SALES CO.

r

Your confidence and sotisfoction is a MUST with us. 

Come in and secure our estimate (pa your service 

needs . . . Our guarantee is your satisfaction,

Tewr Authorixed PACKARD —  GMC TRUCK 

and JEEP Dealer

WILLIS SALES CO.
.^TOM NIFF/ Mona9er ^

Corhfr Baird and Missouri Fhone 2435

N o W o r r ie s
Say, Jim ,don’t  you  e v e r  worry ¡7 

a b o u t  t h e  f u tu r e ?  ‘ ‘ '

N o t m e, Tom .
I f  I  b o w e d  6 u t  
to m o rro w  xny 

J c f iw ’Bon F am ily  IV o v id e r 
w o u ld  qbn my fam ily  a  re g u la r  

incom e fo r  t h e  n e x t  2 0  y e a r s .

Gosh! D o e sn 't  i t  c o s t  b ig  m oney? 

No, Tom , i t 's  f o r
p re f e r r e d  r isk s  o n ly . 

W h y  don’t  y o u  asfcyour 
j^ \Jeff8iBonStandard A gentaboutit?

MAXIMUM riOTICTlON wk*a ya« aoH it ma»,. Tkat'i wtwt dia law cw, Jofter-• 
taa FMily freriltf S'*« r*«. WitSaa, ia, oo »ktw yaa haw i, cm work lar yaib

W. B. CHEATHAM L. W. (BUD) TAYLOR
District Mgr. Agent

2H N. ’’A” StTMt - r  Pbene 3556

JE FFER S O N  S T A N D A R D
Life Insurance Company
( , l i i i NS RORO N O R T H  CA t o i l  HA

LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
OH DISPLAY. . .  IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"T ra lr The Car Of Tbe Fifties"

The lineups: 
MIDLAND 
Weatherred 
Coker 
Byerley 
Roberts 
English 
(Donners 
Bush 
Brooks 
CtUp 
McConal 
Strickland

SAN ANOELT 
Ree . 

MoTham- 
Pearae 

Nasworth 
Bumet 

Mayr 
Kendel 

Williams 
Sandlford 
Howerton 

Rum«U
Substitutes: MIDXiAND — Locke, 
Jerry Culp. Burris, Reven, Clark, 
Crowley, Llneberfer, Frazier, 8teiA- 
berger. Evans and Traubar.

Army Power Sinks 
Cornell 27 To 6

ITHACA, N, T.—OF—Army pack
ed too much power for Cornett'a 
sophomores Saturday and t h e  
Cadets boosted their claim to XUt- 
em football supremacy with a 97-6 
victory in a battle of unbeaten 
teamX.
- Before a  sellout crowd of 34J)00, 

the largest ever to jam SdioeOkop 
Feld, the Army roQed to a  fLRh 
straight triusmh but it was a  jolt
ing battle.

A variety of chickens that 
blue eggs has been developed ÿ  
poultry b r e e ^ ^

The LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 6-Potsen9er Coupe, Swing wide the big doors o f this really roomy 

coupe ond you'll find room for six 200-pounders to relox in perfect comfort . . . leg-room ond elbow 

room that meon even long trips con be p delight. Windows and front sect operate ot^the touch of a 

button. The extra safety of only two doors moke it Jthe ideol foni)jiy cor.

SEE IT  TODAY AT

JONES MOTOR• . ' I f

LINCOLH—MERCURY AUTHORIZED DEALER 

403 RUNNELS . BiO S n iB g , TeXOS RH0NE 2644



TionM W ork e Ó W L I N G
RewlU In tbo Patrolaom Imigm  

In iMt vMkii mntfllm 
vdn t«ro from Mcilly. HoBOhdn took 
two from WofiMTli fG Standard pab> 
bed two tram Utaloo OH. and Ma> 
bm DrllBnc eaptured two from Son 
OIL

Borina of whe** kmaed *»***» ln~ 
dlrktuol tam e with 111. Shamhlm 
of Unioo o a  took h l th  todlTlSual 
MTlm with KM. The ShaU tdam got 
high game with lOO and aerlaa with 
2 ^

The etandlngi:
Tmm W. L.
Mabee Drilling

Mr*. Marie Joe, brushes up on Penn State ^ay s  with her hali- 
hxrk hii*hanrt T.arrv.^ oeiore Qinner.

Unbeaten Michigan Smoibers Minnesota
MINNEAPOLIS—lAV- Undefeat

ed Michigan's best-ln-the-nation 
Wotrerlnes twice came from be
hind Saturday to smother ponder
ous Minnesota 27-14 and knock 
the Oopher oat of Rose Bowl con
tention.

The tricky Wolyerines, storming 
to  their 19th straight victory, spot
ted the brawny Gophers a 7-0 lead 
In the second period and a 14-13 
edge In the third quarter, but non
chalantly shoved across two more 
touehdowxu to settle the “Little 
Brown Jug” classic.

The Wolverlnss, rated the na

tion’s best in the weekly Assocdated 
Press poll of sports editors, apored 
two touchdowns In the second Ipiar 
ter and one each In the* third and 
fourth i>erlods for a triumph Which 
further enhanced their profl|7ects 
of grabbing a second straight^ Big 
Nine title.

The bnilslng Gophers played bril
liant football but were no nuitch 
for the oportuhlst Wolverines, who 
counted on three playoff passes and 
a scoring plunge after a blocked 
Minnesota punt landed on th e  
Gopher 1-foot line.

Aitentioii! Skeei Shooters!
Thw Mi^iland Gun Club skeet field w ill be open every 
Wednesdoy after 4:30 p.m. for proctice to people who 
hove never shot skeet, or other shooters who would like 
to improve their score. An experienced shooter w ill be 
on hand to assist you. Whether you ore a member or 
not, come on out ond shot. Open Soturdoys and Sun- 
doys after 2  p.m.

And rtm«mb«r th« W est Texag Op«n Sheet 
in M idlond— October 2 1 -2 2 -2 3 -2 4 .

s

THE

KAHN TAILOBINC 
SPE C IA L IST  
IS COMING!

A  special representsSive o f the <

KAHN TAILORING CO.
of Ind ianapolis

win visit our store on

.  M O NDAY and TUESDAY 
„ , OCTOBER 2 5  and 2 6

with 4 Speeiol DispUj of

N ow  S n itin g s  a n d  C o a tin g s  
f o r  M en  a n d  W o m e n

to bw

T a i l o r e d  to  Y o n r  O rd e r

New wmwes! New pettenB! New colon! 
Let this Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
foe a new imc or co a t. .  ...to be tailored 

for hnmeidiai« or fotnre ddevety.

ramous brands
S  A  O  r i o l l i i i ^ r s

BLAKX DDNCAN (XX
tefoi

Honolulu Oil 11 4
Walter's M 
Bid Oh

'«  « 
•  7

Standard Oil •  7
SheU on • •
Union Oil 1 11
Skally Oil 1 12

Results; 
8KSLLT OIL t
Hedges IM 123 IM Ml
McMorris 107 119 119 2M
Dunnam 115 l a 401
Kehlenbach 125 131 129 284
Hayes 117 135 125 2«7
Handicap «5 «5 I« IN

717 «87 749'31M
SHELL OIL 
StaU lot in 121 28«
Shepard 153 135 l a 4M
Weems IM IM IM 474
Boring 312 184 l a 542
Brunner 170 205 111 488

— -- to —
•00 «14 «90 2203

UNION OIL 
Jorgensen 137 160 121 40«
Shablen IM 191 192 55«
Oiesey 13« IH 121 450
Beatty 123 113 l a 383
Swords 14« 118 147 40«

725 751 729 3205
STANDARD OIL
Amet \ 134 143 130 40»
Dimney 111 150 119 377
Frenael 125 11« 144 305
Oanek 112 177 179 4««
Garrett 140 201 IM 4M
Handicap 3« 2« 3« 7«

oa 812 752 3313
WALTER’S M 
Ogden 144 IM 163 473
Bates l a 99 11« Ml
Neatherlln ' 91 137 114 342
Forward 94 107 12« 327
Jones 119 100 IN 5M
Handicap 34 34 34 72

<M 993 7tf 2123
HONOLULU OIL
Cassidy IM .147 156 485
Leeper IM 197 157 472
Vallnae 119 137 119 375
Brady 129 i r 110 27«
Cchneldcr 179 IH 13« 470

729 741 879 2109
MABEE DRnXlNO
Kiser 155 109 IM 472
Blind 117 137 i r 411
Mathews 145 103 124 282
Chapman 171 1«6 170 50«
Brewer 120 172 307 500

729 747 7N 2 r i
SUN OIL 
Lockett 154 114 IM 417
Newton 129 167 IM 423
Elliott 110 N 205
Colrln 126 HE 120 354
Conkling 140 177 141 4M
Chase 120 139
Handicap 71 21 71 IM

■ ■ -- - — ■ ■
720 70« i p  21M

Like human H*ing«, animals have 
tear duets to protect their eyes.

With their anchor-man. Jack 
Maahboin. xaally bok tha lantipr 

Mm membem ghowkd th i 
way m the Major Bowling Laagua'S 
last weak wwtrhss at Plamor Fai* 
aoa. Mt******?*?* buMad pIna for 
a MrisB high of lOg with a pretty 
ng Mrtgi« game inebided.

The Benner teeai rolled a SJM 
sertM and an M  game tor honora.

In matchea. Banner ewept Ctewe 
from league-leading Tonunle’s 
Beistrle, Fabet Bine BOibao took two 
from Hanoyli Hiwil^ Btattao, Tho 
Boporter-Tslegreai doppod two from 
Beoston Bin. and Bdurbaoar 
Botol whipped OdOM ShoU S-L 

Roeolts:
BOCBTON HILL
Baker IN ITO U i Mi
WaUlXMtOD 163 IfT ITt 4M
M f IM 14g in  4M
Voung IM 114 212 54B
Mitchell Ifl IM 1S4 47t

«K M4 8U 2S12 
REPOBTEB-TILSOBAM 
Beggs i n  111 1«  442
Forest IM IM 1«).. 491
Carter 119
Patton 
Orltes
Handicap 90

90 115 221 
1»  n o  172 409 
171 102 124 4T 

90 90 270

o r t - / ~

TBB BBFQBTm -TBMOlUM. MIDLAMD. TEXÀB, CXTT. 24. 1949-7

Longhorns Rally
To Bludgeon Owls

__ *
HOUSTON — (fP)—  The Texas LonRhoms eputtered 

against a strong defense for two periods Saturday, then 
atruelc for three last half touebdowna to defeat Rice’a Owls 
20 to 7.

An overflow crowd of 32,000 saw Rice push the high
ly favored Longhorns around for two period and take a 
7-0 lead before Texas start-» .................. .......................
ed moving on the ground and 
air midway of the third per
iod.

A 53-yard drive knotted the 
•core at 7-7 and It began to appear

JU S T  LIKE 
P A P 'S /

V M M
Hwrw*$ rw«f IMHM 
for rwol bo boys. C arter^ 
for boys ora M l to  fil. W oaV 
U nd, bondi o r ridw «p. Long 
weorkig. YouH Rke '# «  too, 

^Yrigs wosk

T tIS S  sM d 

T t lO t  sboda

IS ' & Q
B L 4 0  DGNOAN (XX

as

821 719 990 2400 
PAB8T BLUE BIBBON 
Garrett 12« 145 165 449
Watson Ì30 141 145 41«
Sybert 1«5 129 1«« 470
Barnett 159 194 135 475
Stanley 167 158 151 496.
Handicap 14 14 14 42

770 7«1 7«« 2337 
HANEY’S HUMBLE SEBVICE 
Albright 18« J72 lU  4««
Mathias 127 132 140 400
Haney ISO 147 154 451
Daugherty 175 l a  122 445
King 143 301 143 4««

T«3 «01 707 2370 
BANNEK CREAMEBT 
GUI ■ 15« 100 129 494
Knox 1«« 111 IM 454
Akins 135 141 11« 40«
R. Roberts 154 133 1«9 44«
Mashbum 300 225 171 «0«
Handicap M M M 174

«82 54« «30 3560 
TOMMIE’« ELECTRIC 
D. Roberts 190 184 174 5M
Jones 143 144 114 401
Thompson, E  N. 112 106 9« 21«
Thompson, H.-B. 154 1«7 142 4M
Clark 187 15« 16« 489

SCHARRAUgR
Scharbauer
Enunert
Kellenbach
Miambleu
Tharp
Tharp

78« 7««
HOTEL 

13« 157 
IM 13« 
139 121 
172 161
175 13«
176 13«

775 704
ODEtSA SHELL CLUB
Wise
Gregory
Reeder
King
Day
Handicap

1«« 18«
155 170 
14« 130 
105 12« 
189 143 
11 11

«93 2334

IM 4M
14« 417 
148 402
IM 476 
15« 407 
15« 4«7

7«1 2240

14« 4SI 
173 50« 
15« 423 
11« IM 
IM 494 
11 M

7M 7M 757 2269

North lakes Tie 
And Win As West 
String Snapped

SMU had Its Afisaouri. Odessa 
had Its Amarillo. And West Ele
mentary had Its North Elementary.

Tot the first time in two years 
the West Elementary boys football 
team was held last week m  North 
tied It «-«.

North Elementary girls klckhall 
players beat the West 15-17 in a 
torrid battle.

The West-North football war was 
_ honey It was give and take 
all the way. West scored first on 
an end sweep by Gary Howard. 
North scored midway of the fourth 
quarter, also with a sweep. On 
the last play of the game. West 
pushed over a TD but officials 
ruled It was not in time.

North’s girls had to play like 
nhatnpOwtm and never say die to beat 
the West lassies Coning to bat 
in the last frame kralUng 17-13, 
the North rallied to win. The West 
girls unreeled a  snappy double jday 
In the third inning to nip a North 
raUy.

Here are the standings:
BOYS rOOTBALL 

Team Won Lost Tie
West 2 0 1
South 1 1 •
North

Team
North
South
West

PootbaU

OIRLE RICK BALL 
Won Lost
2 «
1 1
•  2

plsysrs In games
1

last
week Included: WEST—Don Cox,
Kle Fstton, Albert McKandles. Ga
ry Howard. Walter Dunagmn. BUiy 
carpenter. Robert Turpm, Barry 
Cummings, Mike Milam. Stu Cnan- 
ceilor. (huTOl Tnoaaas, james U tue, 
Reams Coi. BUI Harris, Coy Hua- 
mm, James Hudson^ James sKmrot, 
„ames Barron, Sammy Pysatt, Dan-
ny Fsemster. Gary
<«obefisoa. Barry AfcOowan, Ronaiu 
,>nerTn^ and jipi MOIt’s’ei
—jack Cowan, BUI DUUrd, tonest 
Ooonan, Gene Oetstw, WlUsra 
xtfMcsMMkrtf. Freddie McMahon, 
isumy Story. Fat AAcBrlde. J. u. 
Mcoee, Dlcsie AfUls, Billy Sum- 
laerH. Leland Welu, Clay Carson. 
rTsnk >*kiiriN. Jimmy Ndaoa. Le
roy Reaves, Stubby Stubbeman, 
ouuei ’Towary and Liak Bowarsock.

RMikball piayan InehaM ; WEST 
-tackle (}reawaU. Mary Johoaon. 
Ira sAaa lirtaiMtan. Loratta Wabb. 
riny Drake, Bdna Bead, Oaorga 
Anu Bennett, Bobbie Aon Majoca, 
jUl Ledakur, Virginia Paten, Doric 
Woodntm. Batty BoOas, Virginia 
Xaaia. Mwadtth MIpp. Loy Jonas, 

Daats, OmcTj BUEbes,.aM)a 
Jaanaila Meanan, Od^ 

OonsMT. OoBla Baaaa and Mai 
Wabtt

and lia iy

«ha« tka

BOW LING
Kruger Jewelry Is leading the 

Women’s Bowling League by a good 
margin.

In matches last w edt.at Plsmor 
Palace, Kruger’s took three games 
from Dunsgsn Sales, Failing swept 
three from Permutit, Permian DrUl- 
Ing beat Brerybody's 3-1, and Heath 
and TemiUeton copped three from 
Haynes.

Gray of Dunsgsn Sales rolled high 
individual game with IH  and Pet
erman of Kruger's keggd high ser
ies with 48«. The Kruger team rolled 
high game with «01 and high series 
with 1.7i 

The standings
Tea« W. L.
Kruger's Jewelry « L
Permian Drilling « 4
Heath to Temiileton 5 4
Falling 5 4
Everybody’s 4 5
Dunagan 4 6
Haynes 3 «
Permutit 3 7

Results:
HAYNES
Zentner 102 12« 11« 344
Crabb 134 110 104 347
McConnell 111 10« 123 342
Lemley 112 113 112 338

450 4«« 4M 1372
HEAtH to TE2IPLETON
Hahnrook M 72 106 271
Lee 11« 10« 112 s r
Mayfield 134 IM IM
Sills 17« 133 lU  ̂451
Handicap 21 31 31 M

t
Í Ml 485 4«5 1501

BVBRTBODT’S
Baden 128 115 100 3M

IM 132 IM 424
Seaboalt 103 122 122 307
Taylor M 107 112 307

- 456 4M 600 1441
PREMIAN DRnXlNG
Seale M 120 M 28«
Walker 131 120 IM r 9
FbUgan. 94 «4 M 214
Ware 104 104 104 812
Handicap 103 103 103 30«

830 510 471 1500
FAILING
RMd 12« IM 10« S«7
McAnally 131 119 117 M7
Cariienter 111 127 «4 322
Rush IM 109 154 29«
Handicap « « « 24

504 495 4«0 14««
PRRMUTTT
Wilson 114 130 103 347
Clark 114 118 11« ISO
Lemley 95 M 91 3M
HoweU 104 H i IM M3

437 407 463 12M
DUNAGAN
Roy 142 133 133 30«
Gray IM IM 139 4M
Wyatt 114 114 140 368
Harris 132 159 15« 441

515 579 Ml 1«55
KRUGER’S
Shafer l a 153 164 462
Pennington 135 117 127 380
Wood 154 143 135 421
Peterman IM IM 143 4««
Handicap 17 17 17 »1

«1« 5M 586 17H

a

81E8 9UIS UX

D E O D O R À N T  
For Aden '

A etík tíf  aMscafiat d w ioesat 
i.ah>. cool, Miaahhly

ffligraat. . .  that w ill M8 foa 
rtnaufk iaCalf to th t cad a f aa 

actost day. >Ht afritepte it aa aad 
fa t av« 7 hut - aa faa«, aana.

{  \M FR 0S i PH.^KMMY

the teams would battle to the first 
draw in the history of the 36- 
year - old Southwest Conference 
classic. But the Longbwns moved 
swiftly in the flnal six minutes.

Quarterback Paul CsmpbeU toss
ed a long pass to Byron GiUory, 
who took the bsU on the Rice 27 
and moved untouched the remain
ing distance for the tie-breaking 
■core, the play being good for 78 
yards.

Seconds later Ray Bomeman, re
serve fullback, personaUy account
ed for the final score in two plays. 
He skirted the Rice right end 40 
yards to the Owl tour. A penalty 
moved the baU to the 1-yard-Une 
before Bomeman hit for the taUy. 
Laatrip Seeres Per Rice

Bobby Lantrip scored for Rice 
after Texas twice had held the 
Owls deep in Longhorn territory. 
In a drive that began on th e .Ricé 
45. Tobin Rote passed to Sonny 
Wyatt for 11 yards to the Texas 
nine. From there Lantrip hit cen
ter twice to score. James WUUanu 
converted and the Owls led 7-0.

CsmpbeU and RandaU Clay 
teamed for Texas’ first tally, aided 
by line plays by OUlory and Tom 
Landry.

Starting frdm the Texas 47, 
CsmpbeU passed to End Lewis 
Bolder for a first doam on t h e  
Rice 37 and Landry got another 
around right end to the 2«. Clay, 
OUlory, and Landry carried to the 
11. Clay then took a CsmpbeU pass 
to the two and on the next play 
sowed at center.

Clay made good on two out of 
three conversion attempts.

Just before CsmpbeU hit GU- 
lory on the play that gavt Texaá 
the lead, the Owls had seen a field 
goal attempt by Williams go wide.

On fourth down Bobby Lee miss
ed a pass from center on a punt 
play and Rice took over on the 
Texas seven. Three plays and a 
delay of the game penalty pushed 
thf Owls back to the IS. from which 
pednt Williams tried his placement.

HorHi Corolino / 
SmothGt LSU 34-7

C»APSL l^LL, N. C. — (4>) — 
North Carolina gnashed Louisiana 
State 34-7 Saturday for its fifth 
straight victory and twelfth over 
a two-year stretch as taUback 
Charlie Justice scored once a n d  
passed for two other touehdoama.

The Tarheels’ five touchdowns 
were eeored by as many playera. 
They opened with two tallies in 
the nrst quarter, went aoordeas in 
the second and aewed up the game 
with two In the third after XSO 
had pulled up to 12-7.

ALABAMA STAVES OFF 
MlSStSSIFPl STATE l«-7

STARKVILLE, MISS.—<A>>—Ala
bama grabbed a first h»if lead 
and hung on despite a desperate 
Idisalssippl SUte last period rally 
Saturday to win 10 to 7 before 20.- 
000. spectators. Ed Salem’s second 
period field goal was the margin of 
victory.

Irish Slash 27-72  
Victory From Iowa

IOWA CTTY, IOWA— Notro 
Z>ame‘8 green-clad iootbaU lagions 
Saturday slashed to a 27-13 Ylctocy 
over stubborn loara.

The Irish, swinging throiMh 
their 23rd game without a defOat. 
uaed their ground fonea almoat 
exchislTely against an Iowa team 
fired arith a deteminatloo to ra- 
peat Hawkeye triumphs hert 1» 
1921 and 1839.

Notre Dame, off to a ■*—*i"g 
start on John PanatB*« 24-yard 
touchdown run on the firat aertaa- 
mage play, atroek in the air only 
eight times and com plated once. 
The Irish actually had a nat kaa of 
seven yards with aerials.

But their rugged thruets 
characteristic crisp Irlto toorfring 
mowed down the Iowa defandora 
for four touchdowns, ona la each 
quarter.

Iowa lacked Uie power success
fully counter-charge«but tbe Haarks 
gave*lt a terrific try.

A m e r i c a n s  F i n e s t  S h o e s

Q uality fam ous for five gen* 

c r a t io n s  h a s m a d e E d w ifI 

, C lapp the outstanding name 

in Fine Shoes for M en. And  

today, as never before, the 

finest costs so little  m ore.

CHAS. A

i:

à f o ì f t i z s ,
J  COMP.COMPANY

na-:.:., Yinrff..

’^6kWt5 ÍL^ itT
__________ ■ I l . i l ü i »

You con usuolly te ii whether o skier w ill lend 
on his feet — or elsewhere — by his form in 
jumping. But don't jump to conclusions about 
o suit that looks good in a fitting mirror. It 
has to  look good when you're on ^  move. 
For styie*in-oction, try  a Hommonton Pork 
suit. Animated Style olways gives you a well- 
balanced oppeoronce. Prices that ^ I p  you 
keep o w tlM tobnckf budget

$6500 S lid $ 7 p

CHAS.;*

^  %*

M l

n e d
c o m h a n y
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Stumpy Point Gbts Voice 
But You Can't Listen In

STOMPY POINT. N. C. —(N»A) 
—Although It took a world war and 
tha aga to do It. the llaher-
wnan of 8tump7 Point finally haa a 
fDloa beard around the world. ̂  

The eavaadropieu wireleas wire

Stampy. Point telephone a n d  
Stonipy  ̂Pointer Marcia Wech- 
ter:. The neighbors can’t listen.

telephone has. come to this age- 
old fishing village set out 30 miles 
In fish-filled Albemarle Sound on 
the Dare peninsula. > It's just an
other dial phone on the desks of

local flahermen’s business -  living 
quarters, but It uaes the ether 
waves from Stumpy Point to the 
hlgh-tensimi power unes, travels 
with the 00-cycla current Into Eng- 
lehard, jumps back to the ether— 
and is gathered, docile and unham
pered. on the ffifdiange there.

Oeorge Wise, dean of local fish 
buyers, eeUmates that he has 
spent $30,000 in travel*to reach a 
phone and for long-distance phone 
calls. The day after the phones 
same to Stump Point, Oeorge, with 
shrimp to sell, made enoughsq»rofic 
via his new phone to pay his bill 
for two months.

Stiunpy Pointers have been after 
telephones for years—they raised 
money for the cable over to Man- 
teo across Croatan Sound, and they 
dickered for radio telephones. Then 
the late war came along, took all 
the youngsters around over the 
globe, and one of them, Russell Nix
on. Jr., came back with all the 
wire ends neatly «Tapped in radio 
waves.

Linking his postwar Job with a 
telephone company and his Stumpy 
Point home life, Nixon got up a 
unanimous petition among Dare 
County mainlanders at Stumpy 
Point and Mann's Harbor, tipped off 
community leaders as to technical 
possibilities, including a hook-up 
with the local power lines. I t’s com
plicated, politically, economically 
and technically—but It works . , . 
and sells fish while they're still 
fresh.

Technically, the new phone is 
a system developed to provide tele
phone service over power lines at 
the same time those power lines 
are used to transmit electrical cur
rent.

And there’s no eavesdropping li 
a third party picks up the phone 
the sounds are garbled.

Nafurè Boylet Greets Pubi id

WCTU TO MEET 
IN CORSICANA j

CORSICANA, TEXAS—(>Pj—’nie 
Women’s Christian Tbmperance 
Union of Texas will hold its 65th 
annual convention here Monday. 
Sam Morris of San Antbnlo, Pro
hibition Party candidate for the 
Senate, will address a pre-conven
tion meeting Sunday afternoon.

N a s h  D e v e l o p s  ‘U n i s c o p e ’

First time before the camera for Tatha Om Ahbez, shown In 
Hollywood with his parents. Tatha Is the son of “Nature Boy“ 
Eden Ahbez and his wife Anna. The name Tatha comes from 
India, and means “one fully enlightened.“ ' Om was chosen because 

it la the prefix of the words omniscient and omnlpotenL i

EOW LIN G
As the weather gets eodlar, play 

In the Antomottve League gats hot
ter.

Last week Curtis PonUae upset 
Mackey Motors five to three games, 
May Motore poshed over Elder 
Otkerrolet for two games with a 
nloe 2 jm  total pins, Murray-Young 
started Its eUmb by »^e«"g two 
games from Hoover Body, which a 
week earlier was in the top slot, and 
King’s Conoco grabbed two games 
from Team Number Eight.

Kenny Baker, who practiced dil
igently all Summer, saw his labor 
pay off whan he slammed a 613 att- 
ies. He k e n td  Mi hie first game, 
213 the second and 176 the third. 
His single game score of 346 and 
his series of 633 are hlgha.

Eleven games over 600 were rolled. 
Ernie Nelson showed he could bowl 
as well as pitch with a 507, Dykes 
and Brown of May Motors rolled 
643 and 646 respectively, Jack Mash- 
bum and O. C. King of Curtis Pon
tiac rolled 647 and 536 resi)ectlvely. 
Curly 'Van Horn kegged a 635 for 
King’s. Boring and Crltes rolled 636 
and 571 for Hoover, while Ed Jones, 
Copper Daugherty and Joe Claiii

Tourists Find Demperats 
In Dewey's Birthplace

Upstairs is Dewey’s birthplace; downstairs the tourists expect the 
clerks to take them sightseeing.

* The Taiscope', an mrtstanding featore of the new 1649 Nash cars, 
now on display In« the showrooms of Ace Motors, H8-20 North Big 
Spring Street, is mounted on the steering column in direct line with 

vision. Grouped in it are aU driving instruments commonly 
found on the cowl paaeL The netwoek of wire* and cables to instru- 
menU Is channeled Inside the masstve cylindrical Jacket of the steer
ing column.—(adv.)

OWOSSO. MICH. — (NEA)— The 
birthplace of Republican Presiden
tial Nominee Thomas A. Dewey here 
is a fine business location, and Har
old D. Colvin, who operates an ap
pliance business in the building, 
likes it. I

But it's becoming a headache to 
Colvin in another way. More and I 
more tourists are stopping there! 
every day, despite the fact that 
there is no marking to indicate 
that the possible next president was 
bom there.

These tourists seem to think, CoU 
vln says, that he and his clerks 
should leave their customers and 
show them through the place.

Some have even expressed a de
sire to buy the building and con
vert it into a museum.

The two-story brick structure 
stands Just at the edge of the 
Owosso business district and di
rectly across the Shiawassee River 
from the City Hall. Immediately 
back of it is the site of the first 
house built In Owosso.

When Governor Dewey was bora.

his maternal grandfather, A. T. 
rhomas, owned the building. He 
operated a general store on the 
first floor and lived upstairs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge M. Dewey, par
ents of the nominee, were living 
in Lansing then, but Mrs. Dewey 
came back home for the stork's 
visit.

Tom was bom in an upstairs bed
room. It Is now the living room 
of the apartment occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bernard, who 
operate a hamburger stand next 
door.

And the Bernards? They're Mis
souri Democrats.

PIONEER WEST TEXAS 
RANCH WOMAN DIES
. MEB4PHIS, TEXAS—(;p) — Fu
neral services for Mrs. Annie Stone, 
pioneer West Texas ranch woman, 
will be held here at 2 P. M. Sun
day. Mrs. Stone, who was 65, died 
Friday. She was a former resident 
of Stanton and once held extensive 
ranch properties at Big Spring and 
Lubbock.

We are NOT 
in the automobile 
business . . . .

NOR are  ̂ we irying to sell you a car!

^BUT . . .  We are in the business of loan
ing money, and in that way help you 
purchase that car.

COME IN and talk to us before you buy.

Bankloan Rates Are Cheaper

JV é / / a / ì i / J f é E f í / r
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pushed over 683, 538 and 503 for
Murray-Young. f

The standings:
Team .W. L.
Curtis Pontiac 7 2
Hoover Body 6 3
King's Conoco 5 4
May Motors 5 4
Team No. 8 4 5
Elder Chevrolet 4 5
Murray-Young 4 5
Mackey Motors 1 8

Results:
ELDER CHEVROLET
Ball 171 119 155 445
Emmert 145 161 176 483
Kehlenbock KM 173 131 406
Williams 134 112 129 375
Nelson 164 185 158 507
Handicap 68 68 68 204

786 819 817 2422
BlAY MOTOR CO
Matthias 140 121 133 394
Dykes 181 213 149 542
Massey 129 158 138 425
Brown 188 155 202 545
Baker 245 213 176 633

883 858 798 2539
HOOVER ^ODT SHOP
Boring 169 193 163 525
Cates 149 120 139 408
Haney 128 115 123 366
D. Schuyler 116 127 162 405
Crltes 156 184 231 571
Handicap 75 .75 75 225

792 813 893 2500
MURRAY-YOUNG
Jones 181 184 217 582
Tharp 146 171 142 459
Mechling 171 152 136 459
Daugherty 169 172 197 538
Clark 166 185 152 503

833 864 844 2541
KING’S CONOCO
Sels 167 157 124 448
King. H. 96 97 115 308
Dennis 99 125 87 311
De Prang 142 98 123 363
VAn Horn 160 208 157 525
Handicap 84 84 84 252

748 769 690 2207
TEAM NO. 8
Ellis 159 132 168 459
Pennington 137 113 193 443
Gray 117 133 133 382
Sager 161 135 173 469
Blind 127 127 127 381

685 633 788 2134
MACKEY MOTORS
Speed 128 180 140 448
Taylor 129 111 118 358
Damron 85 147 114 346
DePrang . 106 102 89 297
Jones 165 124 140 429
Handicap 86 86 86 258

699 750 687 2136
CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Albright 178 168 146 492
Thompson 145 130 142 417
Stsmley n o 166 170 446
Mashbura. 170 192 185 547
King ' 213 158 164 535

816 814 807 2437

Seminole Drops 
Kermif 20 To 19
KERMIT — Two of Dlctrtct A-A’s 

powerhouM football clubo. th t Ker- 
mlt Yellow JockeU and the Semi
nole Indiana, met here Saturday 
night, and acme of the fona atOl 
ore doaed a t tha nip and tuck 
thrlDer which ended with Seminole 
out In front by a 30 to 19 acore. 
It Waa Kermlt High School’! annual 
homefcomlng event.

Kermlt atorted the aooring early 
In the flrat quarter when Almond 
raced 30 yarda f<w the initial count
er. The kick for extra point woa 
good. Score 7-0, Kermit.

Late in the aeoond quarter. Jonea, 
Seminole halfback got looae for a 
touchdown, but' the try for extra 
point foilcid. the half ended with 
Kermlt out in front 7-6.
Pomble Becevered

On the kickoff opening the sec
ond half Kermlt recovered after the 
SOminole receiver fumbled the boll, 
and Almond loped some 55 yarda 
for another touch. The kick woa no 
good. Score, Kermlt 13, Seminole 
6.

Then Reynold! of Seminole adbr- 
ed after a long pats play. The kick 
waa good, making the score 13 all.

Early in the fourth period. Jones 
scored another touch for the visi
tors. and again the kick was good, 
putting Seminole out in front 30 to 
13. Minútela later. Kermti recover
ed a Seminole fumble on the 15. and 
again the Yellow Jackets croaaed 
the goal line. But again the try for 
extra point foiled. The score then 
was 20-19, Seminole.

Kermlt was trying desperately to 
score as the game ended.

Wanda SpruiU was crowned Foot- 
baU Queen of 1948 during the half
time festivities.

Monty Meets the Ompùhene

Truman—
V (Continued From Page One) 
nursing a head cold and a sore 
shoulder at Albany, held his fire. 
There was no indication that the 
President’s pointed remarks would 
needle him Into changing his fun- 
d a m e n t a I campaign strategy, 
pitched on “unity” In the couhtry 
and “efficiency” in government. 
Tnunan Starts First 

Truman’s scheduled dej)arture 
from Washington Sunday night 
gives him a one-day head start on 
his Republican rival. He will be 
In Chicago Monday night; Dewey 
Tuesday, Dewey is to maintain the 
same follow-up position throughout 
the week, finishing with a rally 
which Will be broadcast from New 
York’s Madison Square Garden Sat
urday night 

Next Sunday will find the candi
dates In their respective homes— 
Truman at Independence, Mo., 
Dewey at Pawling, N. Y.
- The President hit at Dewey hard 
and often Saturday In his drive 
for Pennsylvania’s 35 electoral votes.

In his principal speech, prepared 
for delivery at Pittsburgh, he sold 
that his opponent's campaign 
promises nm from the “peculiar 
to the fantastic.” He scornfully re
ferred to “this soft talk and double 
talk” which he said insiilts the in 
telUgence of the voters.

Texas Tech Bailers 
Arizona Wildcats

TUCSON — UP) — Texas Tech 
maintained Its position os favorite 
in the Border Conference football 
race Saturday {light by overpower
ing the University of Arizona Wild
cats 31-0

James Conley plunged for a score 
in the first period. Bill Kelley 
took a pass for another in the 
third, and three fourth-quarter 
touchdowns were tallied by J. W. 
Thompson. J. B Mahler and Char
lie Reynolds.

U.S. Plan-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

eral approach by American planners 
has been on a bl-partisan basts.

The European parliament enters 
Into this aspect of the sltuatlan. 
It Is felt the U. 8. Congress would 
more readily approve funds for the 
contemplated military aid if fur
ther sl^ns of European unity, such 
as the colling of a pm-llament, make 
their appearance.

The Noiih Atlantic Alliance is 
expected to bind the United States 
and Canada to build up the air. 
land and sea forces of the Brussels 
Alliance. This may cost American 
taxpayers $3,0(X),(X)0,000 or more a 
year for three to five years.

American Informants sold the 
pact envisages a seven-nation un
ified military strategic command 
under an American commonder-in- 
chlef. They said It may be con
cluded by mid-1949 and would 
guarantee each country's territo
rial Integrity In event of war.

The cougSLT or mountain lion is 
the fastest animal on the North 
American continent His speed is 
100 yards in three seconds. But his 
lungs are small and tires quickly.

Nevada Wolfpack 
Overwhelms Tulsa

TULSA, OKLA. -̂l/py— Nevada’s 
ferocious Wolfpack. led by Ace 
Passer Stan Heath, 'overwhelmed 
the University of Tulsa’s sputtering 
Hurricane 65-14 Saturday.

It was unbeaten Nevada's fifth 
straight victory and Tiilsa’s fifth 
consecutive loas.

Beautifully protected by hiayug- 
ged line and hitting his receivers 
with amazing precision. Heath 
threw passes for four of his team’s 
nine touchdowns.

CHOOSE YODB 

PHABNACIST 

AS TOO DO 

YODB DOCTOB !

The skill of our expert pharmacists ond the fresh, potent 
drugs he uses is your assurance of correct compliance 
with your doctor's prescription. Bring your next prescrip
tion to us fo r compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 24 HOURS A  DAY 
Day Phona 1385 —  Nifa Phont 1438

WE SERVE BREAKFASTS . . LUNCHES . . 
 ̂ ond ALL SHORT ORDERS.

ftsd a l Saaáay CU cto B laur........ji

TULL'S UHUC
/

'T H A T  FttSO NAL S n v iC I^
210 W . Texet . O^ee 7  eue. HW 11
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At the African Conference in London, Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, right, supreme commander of the newly-crcatcOi 
Weatmi Eprop* General Staff, confers with an African delegataU 
The portlF representative baa a name to match hia size—he’a Nane 

s ir  Tribu Darku DC, O. B. E., Omauhene of Aain Atandaau.

REDUCED TO 
JUST

This group includes 
values to $8.50 . . .  \ /  l\/x  ,
They are from /  \ y
DAVIS, WILLARD,:WINCHESTER, and other 
famous makers in the new shades of brown, gray 
and blue.

WnXABD 
HATS

The Buckskin 
with 4-inch brim, 

raw edge.

< \ 1  '

WESTERN STYLE RAYON

GABARDINE SHIRTS
FOR MEN!

-McMullan^s is 
headquarters 
for outdoor

SHIRT 
VALUES!

Are Her«

In Your Choice Of 
Moroon Or Ton, 
AND PRICED JUST

T«x-Sfyle

Gabardine
SHIRTS

in gray or block 
with pearl buttons.

$ 9 .8 5

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

S P O R T S
C O A T S

In plaids and solids.

$Q 90  
»  $ 0 4 5

GoexJ Stcx:k
JUSTIN

and
JOHN

SONIAN

SPORT
SHOES
FOR
MEN

SHOES

McMULLAN'S
"Feowity OeffMer« Since 1 fJ 4 "



Here's Rocket-íye View Of U .S ., From Mexico To Wyomina

■if'..';«

l* r r iZ !!C 3

These two photographs show what is oelieved to be the largest section 
of the earth to be photographed within a short time. Under direction 
of the Navy Bureau of Ordnance, they were taken by automatic se
quence cameras installed in rockets launched within 76 minutes of 
each other at the White Sands Proving Grounds, Las Cruces, N. M. 
Despite the rockets’ speed of about 2,700 miles ap hour and their alti
tude, up to 70 miles ,the pictures are clear. Easily identifiable land
marks are Indicated in type ^n the photos. The upper photo is a

mosaic of pictures taken from a V-2 rocket, over 60 miles high. The 
distance along the horlaon has been calculated at about 3,700 miles. 
Prom camera to the horlaon Is about 700 milet. The total land area 
visible is approximately 800,000 square miles. The lower mosaic, 
taken from a Navy Aerobee rocket, was shot from about 70 miles up. 
It shows a strip of some 1,400 miles of terrain, stretching from upper 
Wyoming to deep in Mexico, taking in about SOOsOOO square miles. 
Each camera took more than 300 ’’snaps’* at one and a half second 

Intervals. Pieced together, these give the “rocket’s-eye views.”

• /
%

Spy Hunt Chairman 
Raps FBI For Check 
On Payroll Records

WASHniOTON—(P) — Rep. J. 
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ> Saturday 
accused the Justice Department of 
’’desiiicable” political acUoD in hav
ing a federal grand Jury check 00 
his office payroll records.

Thom i^ chairman of the Hoxise 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities, said-he welcomes a federal 
investigation. But for it to be 
started on the eve of an election, 
he added, is deq;)lcable and re
volting, not only to the dtiaens 
of my district but to every patrloUe 
citizen of the United States.”

Columnist Drew Pearson first 
made the allegations against Thom
as and subsequently a group of 17 
lawyers from the congressman's 
home district petitioned the Jus
tice Department for an investiga
tion.

It was disclosed by officials of the 
department that results of an FBI 
inquiry into the situation had been 
presented to a regular grand Jury 
meeting in the District of Columbia.

Thomas and Attorney General 
Tom C. Clark have been a t odds 
some time over whether the Jus
tice Department should have pros
ecuted some persons who have been 
mentioned in the committee’s hear- 
ipgs on alleged war-time Soviet 
Ecplonage

'Take Yer Hands Off Me, Ya Bum'

the baby gorilla, obviously doesn’t like captivity. Brought 
^  plane from Africa’s French Cameroons, Irvin is held by R. 
Martin Perkins, director ^ C h ic ag o ’s Lincoln Park Zoo. The

ned for zoo iyoungster was name patron Irvin Young.

Air Fore« Reports 
B-36 Bombers Mode 
Into Flying Tankers

FORT WORTH—(iP)—The official 
newspaper of the Carswell Air 
Force Saturday reported the Air 
Force has converted a niunber of 
B-36 Bombers Into giant air tankers 
with a range of “somewhere near 
10,000 miles.’’

They are expected to make the 
United States capable of delivering 
the atom bomb anywhere in the 
world without recourse to suicide 
missions” the newspaper, The Lone 
Star Scanner, said

The Air Force was reported to 
have 20 of the giant “air tanks” 
now. Elach will have the gasoline 
capacity of two railway tank cars.

n .  WORTH STAR-TELEORAN
D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y

D elivered To Y our Hom e O r O ffic e
Also, M oil Subscriptions Token A t Our 

Annual "BARGAIN DAYS" Rote.

JOE N. WATSm, Agent
Phone 874-W — 1206 W. Washington — Box 844 — Midland, Texas

F O R D
ANTI-FREEZE
Alcohol with Corrosion Inhihilor

GALLON

tqiBlUT-TOUNG HOTOBS, UiL
Authorixed 

223 E. W all
Oeolert 

Phone 64

R. C. Read Remains In 
Critical Canditian

The condition of R. C. Reed, Big 
Spring, who was Injured iMt Sun
day In a train-truck crash in East 
Midland, remained critical Satur
day night. Western Clinic- Hlspltal 
attendants said.

Reed, the fireman on the freight 
train, suffered third degree burns 

i of the face arms, chest and back 
I when flames enveloped the loco- 
I motive following the crash with the 
tank truck which was loaded with 
naphtha. Reed and D. L Nichols.

' engineer, who died la.st Sunday 
I afternoon In the hospital here,
I Jumped from the locomotive fol
lowing the crash.

Denison Woman 
Is Shot To Death

DENISON, TEXAS—(iP) — Mrs. 
Cleo Jerraln, 40, was found shot to 
death Saturday In the bathroom of 
a tourist court here where she and 
her husband, the owmer, lived.

Grayson County’s Sheriff said 
Mrs. Jerrain’s husband, Arthur, 
told him he found the body at 
3 p, m, when he returned from a 
fishing trip.

Jerrain told the sheriff he smelled 
?as escaping and ran to the bath
room, where he found his wife’s 
body on the floor. He said she had 
been shot at least once. An auto
matic pistol was found near the 
body.

The sheriff said a note to Jerrain 
said:

“Art. I love you. but I am so 
sorry about everything.”

Justice of the Peace Charles Mc- 
Kemy withheld a verdict pending 
Investigation

'Mr. X ' Is Really Mr. X

British Art Pieces 
Loaned To Museums

LONDON ■ Owzun of many 
of B ritatn l fizMst art eoUectkms are 
lending their pictures to public gal
leries ttaroufliout the country to 
nsrspfi Increasing msintamarx««
Some of the ooHectioQs contain mas
terpieces never before seen by the 
public.

One of the reasoos for this new 
trend is that ownea, unaMe to face 
Increasing malntmance cbaiges for 
their mansions, have moved to small
er quartan where suitable hang
ing space Is not available. Others 
have found that fuel allocattons are 
too small to próvida a correct tem- 
peipture for the pletures. Rather 
than store them and risk deteriora
tion. they prefer to have them pro
perly rehung In the galleries.

The Duke of Devonriibre Is one of 
the latter group.

“We are faced with the problem 
of light and heat,” his assistant Li
brarian a t Chatsworth House said. 
“The pictures would be better off in 
galleries because in a few years of 
conditions here they woiild deter
iorate seriously.” About 30 of the 
Chatsworth collection are already 
on loan to museums. Another 60, the 
best, will be exhibited here soon, 
then rehung In museums. They will 
Include Holbein's cartoon of Henry 
VXn, never before publicly exhibit
ed.

The Earl of Ellesmere recently sold 
BrMgewater House, Piccadilly. Part 
of his magnificent coUectioni has 
been loaned to the Scottish Nation
al Gallery, Edinburgh. Tapestries 
from two valuable sets, loaned by 
the Duke of Buccleuch to the min
istry of works, are now hanging In 
the official residence of Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln. Four others 
are at the B r t ^  Embassy in Rome. 
The re m ^ d e r, now being repaired, 
will be allocated shortly.

TBS RSPOBTER-TEUGRAM, BCDLAISD. ’TEXAS. OCT. K  IM S-«

Marshall Plan Helps Uncle Sam

Baptists Approve 
Paispna Auditarium

MARPA—(iiP)—Baptists have ap
proved construction of an audito
rium with an estimated cost of 
$150,000 at the Paisano Baptist En
campment Grounds near here.

The action was taken at a meet
ing of the directors and assoclation- 
al leaders bf the Paisaiv) Baptist 
Assembly held Friday on the en
campment Grounds tetween Marfa 
and Alpine. The building suggested 
would seat 2,000.

Under the Marshall Plan, a shipment of British West African crude 
rubber lies piled on a New York dock. The rubber arrived from 
Liverpool on the S. S. Parthia (background). It was the first ouch 

shipment from Great Britain under the Plan.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phor^ 356

Witnesses of the murder of politician William Granata in (Thicago 
gave descriptions of a man, sought for questioning, to artist- 
detective Adolph Valanis, who recreated him in a sketch. The city 
w'as alerted to find the “Mr. X" of the sketch. When found, he not 
only looked like his portrait, above, but his name was William

N. Xanthai.

Flying Faxes Are 
New Hunting Hazard

BROWNWOOD— i/P) — Jesse 
Martin swears a fox hit him in 
the eye His right eye is swollen 
and two witnesses back up his 
story.

Marlin, a resident of Blanket, 
and two companions were fox 
hunting when their dogs treed a 
fox. Bfaiiln said while ho sat 
holding one of the dogs, the fox 
leaped from the tree, striking him 

in the eye.

TROUBLE WITH YOUR 
CAR RADIO?

Bring it to us. ^ /e  have a Radio Repair Expert, Gene 
Smyers, who can give you fast, efficient service.

ALL PARTS AND LABOR FULLY GUARANTeI d .

.USE THE GMJLC. PLAN' FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO.

Rodio Dept.— to the le ft os you drive in 
North Service Entronce.

Phone 170BP 701 W. Texes

BASIN OPERATOR STARTS 
CENTRAL TEXAS WILDCAT

McCAMEY—(;P7 — Jesse Russell. 
Permian Basin oil operator, said 
Saturday he was spudded In a wild
cat oil test in Williamson County, 
Central Texas.

Riusell said the cable-tool wild
cat was scheduled for 3,000 feet, and 
was spudded in October^21, Russell 
said.

IT'S O N L Y  T E M P O R A R Y
UNTIL OUR NEW BUHJHNG 

IS COMPLETED,
4.

WE WEL BE LOCATED AT

118-A South Maine

WE HOPE TO BE BACK IN OUB NEW QUABTEBS
JANUABY Isi.

M IM S  and S T E P H E N S
"A  COMPLETE DISURAllCjE SEBVICE'

1 18-A Soiitli Moin FfcoM 24

Indian Union Flag 
Reported Hoisted 
Over French Colony

PONDICHERY, FRENCH INDIA. 
—(yP>—The French Administration 
of Mahe has collapsed and the In
dian government has been asked to 
assume control of the Malabar 
coast city, advices received here 
Saturday said.

Dispatches from Telllcherry al
most adjoining Mahe said Indians 
challenging French rule In French 
India, have forced the surrender 
of gendarmes and hoisted the In
dian Union flag over the admin
istrator’s office. The West Coast 
port has a population of about 14,- 
000.

A French government official said 
here that the Cruiser Duguay- 
Trouin had been ordered to Pon
dichéry, capital of the scattered 
French settlements in India. Pon
dichéry Is on the bay of Bengal 
across Southern India from Mahe. 
The cn4ser Is expected Tuesday.

Governor Charles Barron, com
missioner for French India, blamed 
the rioting in Mahe and unrest in 
other French Indian towns on 
“external pressure” in cormection 
with municipal elections scheduled 
Sunday.

Baron assailed particularly the 
tactics of the AU-Indian Congress 
party, which favors union of French 
India with the Dominion of India.

> .

Intoxicated Woman 
Pushed From Auto

Police are searching for the driver 
of a large sedan with Louisiana 
license plates who pushed an in
toxicated Monahans woman from 

' the automobile in a downtown alley 
Saturday' morning.

Employes of a Main Street store 
called officers who arrived just In 
time to see the car pull dUt of the 
distant end of the aDey, They 
were imable to overtake i t

Officers learned the woensm was 
from Monahans. She was one of 
the ncdslest drunks arrested in Mid
land In many weeks After being 
locked in the city’s bastile, her 
yells and screaxns could be heard 
for boors.

Saturday n ight she was trans
ferred to the countir's hotel on the 
top floor of the Midland County 
Coortboiue. And at that time she 
stm was loop-legged.

Ho other Heayy-DutyTnicks
hove CHEVROUT̂  VAUIE

French Troaps Sieze 
Mines From Reds

P A lter-aV -T roaps in full battle 
array aetied seven of France’s larg
est coal mines from Ctommunlst- 
led strikers Saturday, meeting only 
slight resistance.

Under govenimsol orden to liboai 
if  aecesaary, the tioopa «Deeuntered 
no renewal of vlotaice each as has 
taNm tba Uvea e€ two paeons and 

injury to 300 in the last 
three days

n ia  bobcat differs from the Ca
nadian lynx In that ft la aome- 
what smallar and has a  longer 
talL Also the tufts on tba ears,ate 
more lerononnced.

O n ly  C h e v r o U f  A d v w K e - D e s ig n  
H e a v y - D u t y  T ru c k s  H o v e  A il  T h e s e  F e a t u r e s / C H E V R O L E T /

, Yoü'r« kl fo r on 0 7 * -  
opener whan yoo try

4 -S fra >  SYNCHRO-MESH TtANSJMtS- 
SION—This new  trem m li i lea  in one

SPUNB) i ^ R  AXLE HUS CONNEC
TION—A feaiare fiiat Inst a s a M a d

ia

THE CAS THAT * V tI A T H B ^ - h i  Iha

FLEXI-MOUNTED C A S ^ r s  coehionad 
rood eltcfc«, tarsio« emd

1!

IMPROVB) yAlVE4N41EAD BIGINE 
~T1m  O ieom lil

these new, big heavyweight chorn- 
pkxtt. Our guess is you've never 
dnve« a truck with more get op 
and-go  ̂ • more downright, real
vakiel For combined wHh ol their 
bigness and power and premiuNi 
quality, these trvdo have 3-WAY 
THRIFT—low cost of operation, low 
cost of upkeep, and the lowest fist 
pnoM Ml MW •nnrw itvck iMiai

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPAHY
701 w«e T«ms

m m
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te Xavier Has DistiiKtion, IndWiduaUty

{ •MOUSMOflAMSWia.lM. - r 4 ä y ä S a L

llMtie prospectlre homeowner does« 
p t  need a bulling pocketbook to 
^ d  The Xavier, which la planned 
aapecially for those whose budgets 
{re limited but whose good taste 
k  not. The «mail cottage has four 
rooms and not a foot of wasted 
space. The modem and livable 
' welling meets all FHA standards, 
Qd has Individuality and distloc- 
an 'isually found only in larger 
auses. The attractive exterior is 

achieved by simple, straightfor
ward lines, by a single roof break 
and by the use of vertical siding 
#n the front combined with shln-

E' I or horlsontal siding on the 
er three walls. For the sake of 
nomy, the house is almost the 

. . polect square.

D c d  Ho o i a _
Tewio* IBATM

1#W MOV. •4f

ÖED Q.̂ A.
« •a ll«

LIVING IIOCVA
. n * «  15«

T U E .  K .A .V IE P

F L O O a  P L A N

More Air, Sunshine 
Meons Fewer Moths

.’Moths hate to be disturbed. They 
live to dream their nasty little 
Urea away under a piece of heavy 

i nimiture where It's all nice and 
^ k .  When they get hungry they 
tgke a few gnaws at the nearest 

b it Say. the upholstery on a 
or divan, the edges of floor 
drapes, or a fine wool car- 

!t or rug. Move large pieces of 
ture frequently to let air and 

underneath, especially if 
y are low for vacuum attach- 

i lAents to reach. The more mgs and 
ts are used and cleaned, the 
the chance of destruction b][̂  

oths.

; BIG SAVniGS

FELTIg Ib
No. 1 solid white
ASBESTOS sm iN O  ......| 1«JU
Plenty of KO. Finish Lumber 
1x4 No, 2 KO. FLOORING 8.0« 
atrxg-g” l*i- 5-panel Doors 7.if 
2’8’’x«'8” 5-panel Doors 7JU 
1/8” Masonite, tempered l l J t  
r 8“x8' 8” 14t* Texas
DOijRS _______   ...J18At
2’8"x«’8” 5-Panel DOOR 87A8 
Plenty of 8HEETROCK 

No. 1 Big Mill
OAK FLOORING ............828.N
1x8 Arkansas KJ3 No. 105
SIDING, C g ra d e ______ II7J8
210 lb. thick-butt

i SHINGLES ....................„. »8.75
C^r leads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas
Call for prices on miilwork , 

and other Itema

BLANKENSHIP 
Lomlier Company

Wholesol* • Retail
Udg T-8S1,

Mldlaod Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5278 -  Midland 8483 
F O Box t1. leralnaL Tsxas

Area Rent Director Cites 
Rent Adjustment Provisions

Don Seale, area rent director, said 
Satufday he still encounters some 
landlords who mistakenly feel 
there is no chance under the fed
eral rent law for them to gain in
dividual rent increases. He Issued 
a  statement emphasizing liberal
ized provisions of the law for rent 
adjustments and pointing to the 
willingness of the Midland r e n t  
office to give prompt consideration 
to rent-raise petitions.

“Of special Importance In the 
communities of the Midland rental 
area Is the short-form substantial 
hardship petition ik>w authorized 
for use by owners of four dwelling 
units or fewer,” Seale said.

“This new form provides a 
stresunlined approach to a possible 
rent increase where higher taxes

BATH CAN BE MADE 
TO APPEAS LABGEB.

Since the bathroom Is usually 
small. It Is a good idea to limit 
colors in its design to one or two. 
A more restful effect thus can be 
obtaine<r

One good way of keeping bath
room design simple is to finish 
the ceramic tile wainscot with a 
cap of the same color, rather than 
black or a contrasting shade. This 
plan helps make the room appear 
larger, according to a Tile Council 
of America report.

HEATH TEMPLETCH S

'HmiSTHCSNOPWNOSf
pRine ocLiaHT- IS
quick WORK,.
lAT PRICES
^ I G H T /

Heath ¿Templeton
^Á tm Á ú tq  Co-:

H9N WtATHERFOftO-TtL 2535

THE riTZGEBALD CO.
104 S. Colorado Phon« 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
•  WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and W inter) 

ftESIDENTIAL —  COMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal tind stainless steel work of oil kinds!

American Bnilding Materials Co.
Digtributorg

«

A asrici's Fiaed A lua inu i Windows
. . .  An typeo . . .

• Reddenlial
Cnsmereial

\ ^
★

•  ALUMOniN 
; •  STEEL

Dm Iw  fo r P U M liB »btL0IN 6 MATERIALS CO.

I

and fuel prices have been experi
enced. A landlord saves time and 
trouble In using the simplified 
form.
Other Gronnds

“Moreover, there are 12 other 
grounds in the law for Individual 
increase. Landlords are advised to 
consult the rent office about any 
of these grounds.”

In order to qualify for a hard
ship Increase using the new short 
form the landlord must show that 
his expenses for the current year 
have Increased over a prior base 
period because of higher tax, fuel, 
utility or insurance costs and that 
these increases have not been off
set by higher rents.

The rent director pointed out 
that in filing a short form peti
tion the landlord most prove the 
expense figures listed by him on 
the form by attaching either re
ceipted bills, or signed statements 
from tax collectors, fuel dealers, 
utility companies or Insxirance ag
ents.
Six Conditions

A landlord may use the new short 
hardship form If every one of six 
conditions apply to his case, Beale 
said. The six conditions are:

(1) If you own four or less rental 
dwelling units;

(2) If you want to base your pe
tition only on Increased costs for 
taxes, fuel, utilities, and Insurance:

(3) If no part of the building for 
which you want a rent increase Is

' used for commercial purposes;
(4) If the services, furnishings, 

furniture, and equipment provided 
are not substantially less than those 
provided on the date determining 
the maximum rent, except where 
there has been a reduction In the 
maximum rent by the Area Rent 
Office for a decrease in such Items;

(5) If you do not have any sea
sonal or other varying rents for 
the building; and

(8) If you do not have any in
come from the operation of the 
building other than rents paid by 
the tenants.

“If a landlord’s case does not 
meet these conditions we advise 
him to use the previous hardship 
petition form, and the rent office 
gives him all possible help In fill
ing it out,” Beale said.

A careful reading of instructions 
.to landlords, on the reverse side of 
the short form petition, also wss 
advised.

The area rent office In Midland 
is located at 321 East Texas Btreet

Planning, Carrying 
Out Improvements 
Joy To Home Owners

By HBNBT 1. W D fO A n
NsHsasIty-K—Em ArnliHiStarsI

Fart of tha pleasoza of owning 
a home is planning and carrying 
out tmprovemonts and repairs 
oneself. A considerable amount of 
concrete repair turne up around 
the home each year and the own
er can save money by doing this 
himself.

Wofklpg with concrete la sim
pler lihain many peopla reaUM. 
Only simple toola are naeded: A 
mixing shovel; a six-foot rule, 
saw and hammer, for erecting 
board forms; e levd, wood float, 
edger, stralghUedged board, rec
tangular steel '  troweL a bucket 
and a bottomlesa measuring tax  
8'k l’x l’. The Interior of the box 
Is marked off a t 4-inch intervals. 
Filled to the first line. It holds 1 
cuMe foot, to the second line 2 
cubic feet, and when full to the 
top 3 cubic feet Concrete can be 
mixed right on the ground, but 
It is better to use a platform 
made of rough lumber.

For «m^n jobe, a good concrete 
mix ie one sack of cement; 2 
cubic feet of^clean fine sand; 3 
cubic feet of sharp gravel or fine
ly crushed rock; and not over 6 
gallons of water. This makes 4 
cubic feet of concrete. For larger 
or smaller amounts, proportions 
are varied accordingly: Twice as 
much for 8 cubic feet; half as 
much for 2 cubic feet. One sack 
of cement contains 1 cubit foot. 
Thoreaghly Mixed .

All the dry materials a n  first I 
thoroughly mixed, after which 
water is' added . slowly to a de
pression In the dry pile.

Ck)ncrete is of the r ^ t  con
sistency when no free water 
shows, and spaces between peb
bles fill when lightly trowled. It 
should be placed whhln 30 oiin- 
utes after mixing. 'Work It in well 

, with the edge of the shovel while 
( being poured, then level off with 

a straight-edged board.
As the film of water disappears, 

smooth the surface with the wood 
float, and again as the concrete 
begins to stiffen. This gives a 
non-slip surface. For a smooth 
surface, go over It with the steel 
trowel after the second use of the 
wood float and when the surface 
Is quite sUff. Edges of a walk 
are curved slightly by running 
the edging tool along them when 
the concrete is stiff.

y

Hi$Own Best Doctor

. '3 | .

. ' . - I

David Wright, 2Vi, shows his another in Atlanta, Ga., bow he 
helped remove a from bis stomach by swallowing a magnet 
on a string. Ha downed the nail while building a bouse,** but 
remained calm. Taken to the boepitol. be obediently swallowed 

the magnet end helped dolctors puU It back up

The United BUtes and China pro
duce the largest amoimt of poultry.

For FBEE Boswval 
of UsskiBaad 
Dead Anisiab

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 158, Big Bprtag. Texas

Big Spring Rondaring 
4  By-Prodocts Co.

MIDLAND

X

BAN ANGELO

HeUwrI sad Helborl
Contractors

Concreta, Paving Breokiaf 
and Send Blosfing Work

AH wtH’k guarantead 
aatlatad

14 yepn la 
t \  ta  MW

IfOO 1  Colovdda P k 2520

Services Held For 
Stanton War Hero

STANTON — Fimeral services for 
Pvt. William Orville Woody, 28, 
formerly of Stanton, were held Sat
urday afternoon In the Church of 
Christ here, with Ellmore Johnson, 
minister, officiating. Full military 
honors were provided by the Btsui- 
ton American Legion Post. Inter
ment was In Evergreen Cemetery 
here.

The cremated remains of the 
World W ar n  hero were returned to 
the United States recently, and ar
rived In Stanton Friday. The Bberly 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Private Woody died December 2», 
1945, in a Japanere prison camp. He 
was captured at the fall of CTorre- 
gldOT. !

He was bom January 27, 1919, and 
had lived here most of his life.

Survivors include the parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Woody of Tahoka; 
a brother, R. A. Woody of Tohoka; 
two sisters, Mrs. D. Gwyn and Miss 
Catherine Woody of San Antonio; 
the grandmother, Mrs. Stella Strick
land of Arizona; and several aunts 
and uncles. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Woody of Stanton. '

ENDS VISIT HEEE
Mrs. A. E. Collyns Saturday re

turned to her home In San Angelo 
after visiting In the home of her 
son. BUI Collyns, 1900 West Texas

Street. She was tsdeen to San An
do by Mrs. BiU CoUyns and i 
daughter, Lorraine.

Purchase O f Boy's 
Ranch Property*ls - 
Planned By Leaders

SAN ANGELO—Plana to pur
chase the 965-acre tract of land 
near Tankersly by November hate 
been outlined by leaden of West 
Texas Boys’ Co-op Ranch. Cost of 
the ranch is $75,000.

'The purchase of the land is the 
first s t ^  to establish a home for 
neglected and dependent boys in 
32 West Texas counties. ’The ranch 
Is to be representsitlve of West 
Texas. Cities from Brownwood to 
Marfa wUl have a hand in Its es
tablishment.

M. D. Bryant, regional big gifts 
chairman for the funds drive, has 
returned to San Angelo and has 
tackled Ihe problem of raising the 
money necessary to obtain posses
sion of the land.

C ^o n g ra tu ia tio n ò

ohn H- : 
• lx

o t

Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Corey on the birth Sat
urday of a son, John 
Elkin, weighing 
pounds. 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Van Etten op the birth Saturday 
of a qon, not yet named, weighing 
seven pounds, six ounces.

Mr. axKl Mrs. L. C. Skaggs on 
the birth Friday of a daughter, 
Carol L]mn, weighing five pounds, 
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Windham on 
the birth Thursday of a son, James 
Kennard, weighing six pounds, 10 
ounces.

Feahies Should 
Be Covered By WriHen Spedficalioiis

|D IwilbMng a  home, planning ex- 
p a ^  advlK, jo a  oon avedd many 
pomtala mtanikWrxtanrttnga a rlth  
your arehttaet or oontnetor by 
having wzittflo qwetfleattoos oov- 
eitng all knpertant taatnrea of

IB addttkxi to dtociibing all work 
to be done, the ipedflcattona abould 
Indicate what material» are to be 
atad. parttenlarty In tnetanoee 
whore yoa have expreeeed a  piaf- 
erenoe.

For euoh vital parte as flooring, 
for example, you probably would 
want hardwood ilnoe that Is gen-« 
erally accepted as the most eet^- 
lactory for dwelUnga. Practloally 
all wtfl-built homes nowadays boakt 
floors of hardwpod. The fact that a 
bouse has such floors usually Is 
emphaslaed as an Indlcatloa of 
quality caostruetloQ when a home Is 
offered for sale. *
VarieoB Species

It Is not sufficient, however, to 
specify merely ”hardwood floors.” 
There are various species, grades, 
types and sizes. One may be more 
suitable to your partletilar needs 
than anoflier. One type may har
monize piore (Apeely with the style 
of architecture or the furnishings. 
It Is wise, therefore, to famlUaiiae 
yourself with the., wide variety 
available. Tour architect, contrac
tor or lumber dealer will be glad 
to provide you with detailed infor
mation on the subject and advise 
you in your selection. When yeu

have asad» a  dioloe, aee tha t ti  le 
gyacifled ta  jroar oontraet.

Ih e  meat eztanstvdy usad floor* 
tng hardwoode are oak. mapte, 
beedi. birefa and peoan. AU maka 
dntahle, attraetive floore, but oak 
la pieferrad by the  vast majority 
of boas» ownera. Frwefartng an tn- 
Inütable natoral beaoty of grata 
and oolorlog. It Is easy to ksep 
deán and ^tatenkqr OC the fonr 
mAJor typerta  which ^  le produóed. 
the strta dyle le moat popular. I t  
le avaflabi» ta  aeren grades and 
may be obtataed ettlwr tonguedand 
grooved or wlth aquare edgee.

UniqiM Boord Is 
Hsip To Hondymon *

Inwilatlng buUdtag board, one 
of the most veraatUe building ma
terials ever developed, has proved
a boon to the handyman who likes 
to build things for the home.

One of the nsost popular uses , la 
for the building of flnlahod rooms 
in attics aisd beeementa. Insulat
ing as it builds, it has been uUUasd 
to transform formerly wiwted q>ace 
Into comfortable roomi in thous
ands of homes. The board comes In 
sheets four feet wide and from six 
to twelve feet long, which permits 
large areas to be covered quickly 
and economically. The factory ap
plied finish eliminates the need, for 
further painting. Rooms thus built 
are insulated against Summer heat 
and Winter cold.

WOODY — — — — — The Builder’g Friend

IT'S Y(XJR UNCLE RAPE AND HE SAY» HE WON'T REST 
EASY UNTIL YOU REPAIR THE HOUSE WITH TO P  
q u a l it y , OEPENOABLE.BUILOING MATERIALf FROM 
A i  L HOUSING a J  UMHB CO. y------7— ^  ______

---------------------------^ V

Throughout your House 
Throughout the Year.,.

Phone 2185

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBY^.

Farnitura Upholstering 
* and Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

★
B u ild iiif Suppliât 

Faintt • W ollpopart
★

l1 9 i.T tx « t  PIl SS

L T . BOISTOII
DF-TO-DAIS

I 1.TL

Your home can be excitingly 
(different, bright and beauti
ful. Here you will find wall
paper to go with every decor
ative scheme, be It modern or 
traditional, figured or plain. 
If you ore idea hunting, they 
will-give you the needed in
spiration . . . and make a pret
ty room, too.

REMEMBER . . .  when yoi? 
(Xiper a room, you will 
hove to look at It for o 
long time. Be sure your 
choice is right.

Famous eJeeprotors soy, your house should look
like you. W ith proper wollpoper, o drab roorrT con ^
be turned into scxinething delightful to live in.

” Whether your furnishings ore pericxJ or rrodem, there is o wollpoper in our 
stcxrk room created just for ycxjr house. Won't you come by MoneJoy and let 
Miss Jon Km'ckerbocker, our interior decorotor, help you with ycxjr problem.

< Moke your selecficx7s from distinctive wallpapers designed by: Wollcrest, 
Schumocher, United, Warner/ York or English, French or Conodion papers 
imported by Lloyd. ,

e ^ T O U n T M
e USE-fODl CBEDIT!

e 38 WnmiS TO PAT
See or Coif Ut Moodoyl

Midland's Oon^ete Home Boilden Sines 1937
201 H. Carrizo Phono 949'

I ••

.i 4'
.ir ■ .«■iiiiliai i**'
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In fh fM  doyf of tooring living costs, ovorybody Inis to cut corners now ond* 
then to koop budgets bolenced. Homebuilding end repoir, however, cost too 
much when you buy too cheoply# The best building supplies cost less, in the 
long run-conger life , durobiiity ond service sove quick replocement costs.

Only ot CHAMBERS' w ill you find the very best moteriols priced os low os 
inferior grades ore quoted elsewhere. Buy ot CHAMBERS' for economy os 
well os quolity.

i

R E D -C E D A R
s h i n g l e s

Best Shingle 
Values in Town F

No. 1—  
1t>INCH * 1 2 ® *

Ptr
Sq.

Composition SHINGLES
$ 0 9 5168-LB. HEXAGON 

A t low 0 1 ________ Sq.

* 4 “  sT
215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT 
As low o s ................. -.......... ......... ........

SQUARE-BUTT COLORS; Red o Red Blend o Blue 
Blond o Brovvn Blend o. Black. Grained or Smooth.

15-LB.'ROOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. 
To Roll

$ 0 9 5 Por
Roll

ROLL R OOF I NG
$2*®

Light-Weight 
45-Lb. ______

Slote-Surloced 
90-Lb________

Sq.

$ 0 5 0

ROLL RRICK SIDING
3RED

ONLY
$ ^ 6 5

Roll

Fibreglas 
Insulation

Roll Blanket Style 

2 " Thick

$ 5 9 5

Per 100 Sq. Ft.

V

G Y P S U M
WALLBOARD

Available Only with Other Materials.
H - in c h  S > I5 0
RECESSED EDGE___________ ^  Sq. Ft.

REAVERROARD
4*8 ,4x10  ^  $ / l 9 5
and 4 x1 2 __________________  Sq. Ft.

T I I E - M A I E E D

REAVERROARD
SCSOO

Chi'N am el
P .iin t« -V a rn ish e% -F n .im e K

The unexcelTed quality of 

nationolly advertised Chi- 

Namel paints means longer 

life and more beauty for 

any paint job.

SPECIAL: CA$.PBIMF

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
In One- or Five- $ C 0 0
Gallon C ons____________________ 3  Gal.

L o ^ ^ n v T
W IN D O W  UNIT

Completely 
Weather Stripped

$ 1 7 9 5
I

PER UNIT

AND UP

Hardware
Included

1

 ̂ 1

4x8
î4 - ln c h

Per Sq. 4x8 ■  W m \ A
Ft. va-inch l / 2 r

■

F IR  P L Y WO O D  
3 3 < _ _ _ _ _

M A S O N I T E  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 i<4x8

PLAIN

>15  BES 70S 
S I O I N G

W H IT i

$995 i
Per Square

FIREPROOF & TERMITE-PROOF! 
A lto:

9 ' ALUMINUM INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE CORNER STRIPS

RARE WIRE
80-Rod Roil, 
Now Only „. » 7 «  Î'J.

RRICK
$ - i 5 0 Per

1/000

" f i r m e r » ; «

PBOTECT TOUB HEALTH . . .
Insulate and weotherstrip your home.

PBOTECT YOUB CAB. . .
Build o new garage. ^

PBOTECT YOVB HOME . . .
Reroof, repoir ond remodel NOW, before the 
bitter cold roint and hard freexee of winter.

i rS S O E A S Y . . .
W e'll do ALL the work for you: we'll figure 
your ettimotes, supply the moteriols, ond fur
nish every kind of skilled worfcmon on^TWioch- 
onic to do o fin# complete fob for you— or if  
you prefor, wo'il furnish moteriols <ofi1y to tfie 
controctor of your choice.

ONLY 10% DOWN,
THBEE YEABS TO PAY . . .

New federar credit restrictions do net chongc 
the regulotions governing PHA loons for re- 
poiring end modemixing your homo. You con 
still moke o il your improvements for only 10% 
down, w itli 36 months to pey for fho bolonce.

NÛ CHARGE FOB ESTIMATES. . .
Coll 367 for prompt, free ettim etet. Let 
CHAMBERS show you how eosily ond economi- 
colly you con moke ell needed chonges in your 
heme.

L U M B E R
A ll Pric«t Quoted P tr 100 loord Feet

SPECIAL VALUE. . .

—  *15“H "x 2 "  SELECT PLAIN WHITE 
OAK FLOORING— Only ____ _

FIB FL00BIN6 e e.
1x3 B end Better
Unuiuol V a lu e ______________

S '

YELLOW PINE FIOOBING
1x4,
As lew o s ________________________

$ 1 ^ 7 5

DIMENSION. . .
U tility  Grode 2x4 through 2x12
As low a t ................ .........................
No. 2 end Better 2x4 through 2x12 
kiln-dried, big m ill stock __________

* 6 “
$ 0 9 5

up

SIDING. . .
Pottern 105— 1i0 end 1x8 Yellow Pine om  V I 7 5
ond Fir, kiln-dried— As low o i __________
Rustic Siding— 1x8 Hr, S ^ ^ 3 0
Kiln-dried— O n ly _____________________

SHEATHING...
1x4 through 1x12 White Pine 
As low o s ___________________________

SH IPUP. . .
1>S
Yellow Pine _____

1x4 LATH or FENONG. . .
No. 2 Common
Yellow Pine or F ir______ i ___________

$ 1 2 0 0

S | | 9 S

BBAZIL WHITE PIHE. . .
Excellent cabinet moteriol. A ll cleor., '  S ^ O B S  
1x8 thro 1x12— A i low e t ____________

IDAHO WHITE P IN E ...
1x8 thru 1x12,
Kiln-Dried __________________________

$ 1 4 0 5

m o u l d e d  TRIM
CLEAB, ALL-HEABT

REDWOOD
This beautiful trim, run to our special pattern, 
will make your qome e  place of beauty.
The simple, xraeeful lines will harmonlaa with
either

simple, gneeful 
r modernistic oior traditional interlora.

Exceptionally lovely with clear finish, so It’s 
ideal for usé with paneled walla It also takes 

' paint or enamel flnun with equal ease.

BUY ALL YOU W ANT WHILE IT LASTS!

4-INCH 3-INCH

$Q00
9  Lm. Ft.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE-FREIGHT COLLECT
D A L L A S M ID L A N D L U B B O C K L E V E L L A N D

X ■

COLOBASO a F B O n
L . 1 A :.
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ir IN HOLLYWOOD ★

New 'Tales O f Sam Goldwyn' 
Making Rounds In Hollywood

Steer Today, Steaks Tomorrow

By ERSUNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corres^ndent

HOLLYWOOD—Two more great 
Ooldwyn stories are malting the 
rounds. Seems Sam was loolting at 
some rushes of Virginia Mayo. Af> 
ter eyeing a scene in which the very 
decorative ^Miss Mayo waxed dra
matic, Ooldwyn turned angrily to 
his director and cried;

“Teo’re ruining that girl. 
Teu’re trying ta make an Ingrid 
Bergman out of ber.”
The other: There was a meeting 

at Ooldwyn’s. between Joan Evans 
and the studio publicity depart
ment and Sam walked in. He im
mediately began imparting gems 
of wisdom to Miss Evans.

“When I was a boy," he said, “I 
always wrote little notes retnind- 
ing me of the correct things to do. 
Even to this day, when 1 ride to 
the studio, I make notes reminding 
me to be kind, to be patient, to be 
considerate, and above all, to 
never lose my temper."

Whereupon one of the publicists 
cracked: "Boss, you must lose 
those notes before you get to the 
studio." Goldwyn must have a

iX M t
VnCEL BUANCIIK

$150 m  wNui 
WdOHTS EXTtA

WHEEL AUCNMENT
$750

Complete Front End 
Rebuilding and 
Rebufhing . . .

A ll mokes ot cars.

sense of humor because the man 
who made the remaiic is still 
working for him.
Wally Stary Is Hit

A play bused on the Wally Cimp- 
son-Edward Windsor affair, titled 
“Abdication.” is a hit in Dublin. I t’s 
been offered to U. S. movie makers 
who tiumed it down as too hot to 
handle . . . Herb Stein reported it. 
Director Miehael Curtiz answered 
the telephone while his secretary 
was out to lunch. “I’m out," said
Mike, “call me back in an hour."• • •

Marilyn Maxwell’s c o m p a s s  
seesns to have swung from Ted 
North to Joel Marston. 'They ’were 
dunking fried shrimp at the Bev
erly ’Tropics . . . .  June Haver 
wknts to do a picture in black and 
white. So far, all her flickers have 
been in color. • • B

When Red Skelton guested for 
Lum and Abner on their Inaugural 
air show, he went out into the 
studio audience and in his quest 
for laughs stumbled (on purpose) 
and landed smack in the lap of 
Lum’s wife. When- Mrs. Lum told 
her experiences to her children next 
morning, 8-year-old Chet, Jr., said: 
“Mom, you ought to carry a sign 
saying ’Red Skelton Sat Here.” ’ 
Coming Attraations

The Ritz Brothers open at the 
Latin Quarter in Philadelphia 
November 22 for two weeks at 15 
G’s per . . . Norman Poster will di
rect Rita Hayworth’s next, “Lona 
Hanson.” I t ’s about a society gal 
in the wild west . . . .  I t’s all set 
for Lester Cowan to produce the 
film biography of the Marx Broth
ers . . . .  Darryl Zanlick will get 
the annual B’nal B’rith “Man of 
the Year" award December 13. A1 
Jolson won it last year.B • •

‘“The Life of Emile Zola,” 
banned from prewar Japan, is 
drAwing crowds in Tokyo . . . .  
Another western for Jane Russeil. 
who r^ently chased Bob Hope 
over tne

This unnamed 1050-pound Angus steer is the grand champion steer 
of the 50th annual American Royal Livestock show in Kansas City, 
Mo. Owned by Rank B. Eitel, Green Castle, Mo., the steer will be 
sold for a premium price. Kenneth Eitel. left, who showed the 
animal, receives special $1000 prize from Frank Richards, Chicago, 

secretary of the American Angus Breeders Association.

[ ) i r t ,  S q u i r t  a n d ' Q u i r t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

_______________  . Bv STANLEY rRANA _______  ________

MIDLAND
TIBE COMPANY
u a  N. Main. Phone 10»

plains in “The Paleface.” :-phyrsday at Midland Livestock
Auction on market that was steady 
to strong on practically all classes. ,  ̂

Fat calves and yearlings went at 
S23 to $26; medium offerings 
brought $20 to $23. Fat cows 
brought $17 to $19» medium ones $15 
to $17. and canners and cutters 
went at 11.50 to $15. Pat bulls sold 
at $ir to $19.50, medium ones $16.50 
to $18.

Stocker steer calves and yearlings 
•sold in the $24-$26 range, with com- 

Trade paper headline: "Indus- ¡Parable heifers^ at $20 to $23.50. 
try Cuts 75 million. Twenty-five 
per cent will be slashed off over

Pour hundred head of cattle sold er 18 indicated certain sections of
Now it s "Montana Belle.” oppo-  ̂
site George Brent . . . .  Emil Zato- 

i pek, who won the Olympic 10.000- 
I meter run. will *star in a movie 
based on his life. It will be made 
in Prague and Zátopek will retain 
his amateur status, working gratis.

! . • •
Now it’s the housewife who

will be glorified on the screen.
I’l just bought “Occupation
Housewife" for early filming.

head by stuikos next year in the 
current realignment.” As the old 
Hollywood proverb goes: “A roll-

l t  1 ' ing head gathers no moss.” Or looked like a jpung snow
like that

Carl Craddock. Pawhuska. Okla.. 
cattleman, was here last week. He 
said the thermometer fell to 28 
degrees there last Sunday, and the

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering A By-Products Co. 
Big Spring. Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Kinsey

Day Phone$: 153 and 1283 
Night Phones: 1519 and 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

l o c a l  and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STOR.AGE and CR.STINr.—Direct Servire to and from ralifomia

Established 4n Midland In 1926

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or .Night—Odessa Phone 2«4—1111 TVest Wall

We wish to

Announce
the opening of 

our new

AUTHORIZED
COLONIAL

Radio Repair 
Departmenl!

•
In this new department any and all makes and mod
els of automobile radios mode by Colonial ore re
paired and put into top operoting order.

INTRODUCING LESLIE STRICKLAND
. . . Who Is In charge of this department. He has had 10 years 
experience In this type of business. He formerly operated a 
radio shop in Lubbock and after returning from the Navy 
came to Midland where he is now located. He cordially invites 
you to visit him. '' ^

MID-WEST MOTOR CO;
O. J. HUBBARD, Owner 

107 S. Colorodo Phont 359

Moisture ranging from light driz
zles to heavy rains fell over a big 
chunk of the Southwest last week.

T. Paul Barron, returning Wed
nesday from Fort Worth, said at 
least a little moisture had fallen all 
the way from Weatherford here.

A traveler passing through Mid
land in mid-week said a rain de- 

I scribed a.s the best in eight years 
' fell la.st Monday at Phoenix, Ariz., 
and that there were signs of re
cent rain all the way from Phoenix, 
to El Paso.

•  B B

L. M. Freels, co-ow ner of th e  
Ranch House, last week took de
livery on a four-year-old hor.se he 
bought from Cal Johnson of Barn
hart. When the parade opening the 
1949 World Championship Midland 
Rodeo files through the efy next 
Spring, FreeLs figures he'll be well 
mounted on the new addition to his 
remuda.

«  B B

James Webb, special agent for 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture cotton census, reports th e  
official tally on Midland County 
cotton, production sho vs 356 bales 
had been ginned in the county up 
to October 1 of this year; last year 
at the same time, 1.608 bales had 
been ginned.

In Martin Comity, the total on 
October 1 of this year was 1.507. 
On the same date last year, 4,637 
bales had been ginned.

B •  •

=■ Cattlemen here say calves being 
delivered now are /leighing about 
as much as they do in other years, 
despite the drouth. The reason is, 
a lot of poor cows and light calves 
long since have been moved from 
ranges in this section, so that those 
that were kept for present delivery 
represent the top end of the crop.

B  B  B

Of the range .situation over 
Texas as a whole, the U. S. D. A.

the state had received worthwhile 
rains, but that range feed was still 
shprt in most of the state except 
the extreme Southern counties and 
in the Northern High Plains.

Cattle continued to show some 
shrinkage, particularly in Eastern 
counties where grass was short, 
the report .said. Delivery of lambs 
was nearing completion, and de
livery of contracted calves was at a 
seasonal peak.

B B B

Frank Cowden, as usual, is de
livering some of the best calves 
raised in the whole country. Friday, 
he delivered calves from the M-Bar 
ranch North of Goldsmith. The 
steers averaged 468 pounds, the 
heifers 445. Saturday, he planned 
to deliver calves from his ranch 
North of Midland, and he esti
mated these would weigh 500 or 
better. Moreover, he said, these 
calves are his entire crop, not j the 
best half or anythuig of that sort.
L . • .

Roy Barton of Brady was here 
last weekend, heading back toward 
theriiveoak country after having 
spent about a month ifi the Ama
rillo and Tucumcari, N. M. areas. 
He’d been receiving some cattle he’d 
contracted on order in those ter
ritories, and he reported livestock 
and range conditions up that way 
are excellent.

B  B  B

R. B. (Bum> Cowden and Louis 
'Thomas returned last week from a 
hunting trip in Canada. They fail
ed to get any bear or mountain 
sheep, but bagged their quota of 
caribou. Bighorn sheep are becom
ing increasingly rare, what with a 
few hunters and a lot of wolves 
after them. Bum says, and lucky 
indeed is the man who geU one 
with'a good set of horns. \

Petit Jury List 
For Third Week O f 
Court Announced

Th# list of prospoctit«'petit Ju- 
r m  summoned to appeBr in the 
district courtroom at 10 «, m. Mon
day for the third meek of tfie cur
rent term of court was aaiknmced 
Saturday by 70th Dlatrict Clerk 
Nettye C. Römer.

Only civil cases are scheduled for 
hearings this week, Mrs. Römer 
saH. Following Is the jury list:

Jamqp Adamson. T S. Allen, W. 
T, Allen, Harry O. Alston. P. W. 
Anderson, M. B. Arlck, George L. 
Armstrong. H. X. Bahr, A. C. Bak
er, John Barber, J. C Barnes. Toney 
Bauer, A. R. Beal, B. 8. Bell. L. L. 
Bevill, J. D. Bodkins. Archie Booth, 
Vernon Bottoms, L. T. Boynton.

Hosea Brown, Alton Brown. E 
M. ^ryan, R. T. Burkett, Fred Bur
leson, Ray L. Bums, M. ’L. Butler, 
Joe Canon, J. C. Carlson, J. P. 
Carson, Jr.. R. Chanslor, W E. 
C^iapman. C. L. Chase. J. D. Chaun- 
cey, Albert Clements. W. H. Conk- 
hng, Otla E Conner, Courtney Cow
den, John Ed Crabb. John W. 
Crowley, D. D. Hale, H. M. Davis, 
John H. DePord, J. D. Dillard.

Jack K. Doran, Mark Dorsey. 
John Dublin. Jr., Drue A. Dunn. E. 
L Durell, Homer Eggleston. Cecil 
H. Elder, Frank B. Essex, Theo Fer
guson. Billy R. Fine, R. D. Fitting. 
Lee Flood. Idus Ray Flowers, Ma
rion Plynt, L. M. Freels and H. 
L. Gaines.

1 Kingsway Courts Has Formal Opening
:

Two Killed, One 
Hurt C ritically In 
Highway Accident

AUS’TIN—(jF i—The teen-age wife 
and brother of H. B. Slaughter, Jr., 
were killed in an automobile wreck 
near Lampasas as they were on 
their way to Austin to see Slaugh
ter graduated from Highway Patrol 
school.
 ̂The Department of Public Saf

ety reported here that Mrs. Nancy 
Belle Slaughter, 19-year-old house
wife, and Billy Ray Slaughter, 15- 
year-old student, were killed, and 
H. B. Slaughter. Sr., was critically 
injured when their car overturned. 
They were driving from Brecken- 
ridge.

’Itie accident occurred about 
three miles northwest of Lampasas 
on U. S. Highway 190.

’The elder Slaughter was taken 
to a Lampasas hospital.

’The formal opening of the new Kingsway Courts, lo:ated on 'West Highway 80 In Midland, has been an
nounced by the owners who Invite citizens of Midland and vicinity to visit Kingsway, which has been

described as the finest cot^rts betwjen Fort Worth and the West Cjoast. •

Severe Cold Cancels 
Governor Wright's 
Wichita Foils Talk

WICHITA, FALLS — Missis
sippi’s Gov. Fielding I.. Wright, 
States’ Rights candidate for vice 
president, cancelled his speech at a 
political rally here Saturday night 
because of a "severe cold.”

Rep. John Bell Williams, Jack- 
son, Miss., was summoned to fill 
Wright'v’ engagement In Memorial 
Stadium.

Wright, who spoke Friday night 
in Lubbock, arrived here shortly 
after 1 p. n \  Saturday by plane. He 
was met at the airport by City 
Councilman Ed Kadane, a States' 
Rights leader here, and a physic
ian. Wright was put,to  bed in a 
Wichita Falls^ hotel.

’The physician, who said Wright’s 
condition was not serious, ordered 
the Mississippi g<5vemor "ground
ed” because of the cold.

SPCA Has 40 
Unclaimed Dags

'The SPCA has 40 dogs that need 
homes or need to go home. Mrs. 
A» S Donnelly said Saturday.

Some of the dogs have been In 
the pound two or three weeks and 
have collars, licenses and name 
tags. These dogs belong to some 
one and the owner should come and 
get them, she added.

Then there are other dogs which 
have no homes and are Just wait
ing for someone to give them 
homes, Mrs. Donnellv said.

Senate Panel W ill 
Probe Spending In 
Oklahoma Election

WASHINGTON — i/Pi — Senator 
Jenner (R-Ind) called Saturday for 
an early meeting of a Senate Elec
tions Subcommittee to consider a 
report that nearly $60,0(X) more 
than the legal limlt„_was spent on 
the primary election campaign of 
Robert S. Kerr in Oklahoma.

Jenner. chairman of the three- 
man subcommittee, wrote Senators 
Bricker (R-Ohio) and Myers <D- 
Pa) asking for ’'the earliest pos
sible date you may be available 
for such a meeting.”

Committee Counsel B. Nelson 
Deranian reported to Jenner that 
at lea.st $65.5(X) was spent in the 
primary and run-off election on 
behalf of Kerr, who won the Sen
atorial nomination. Oklahoma law 
places a. ceiling of $3.(XX) each on 
spending in the primary and the 
run-off, a total of $6.(X)0.

Jenner sent copies of Deranian’s 
report on the Oklahoma primary, 
to Myers and Bricker. Myers im
mediately called to report "polit
ical.”

Jenner’s letter to the other two 
subcommittee members, dated Fri
day, said he had ordered an inves
tigation of the Kerr campaign after 
receiving four affidavits charging 
the former Oklahoma Governor 
with excessive spending.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—</P'—liecelpts of 

all classes of livestock here this 
week ranged ahead of the previous 
week by several thousand.

Cattle and calf trade was uneven 
with most classes strong to sharply 
higher In the opening sessions, but 
much of the advance lost as heavy 
supplies arrived during the suc
ceeding days Slaughter steers, 
yearlings, bulls and fat cows were 
steady to 50 cents higher, canners 
and cutters 50 cents to $1 higher, 
cull wnd choice fat calves closed 
steady to weak with common, me
dium and good grades 50 cents to 
$1 lower. Stocker calves of best 
quality and older stocker cattle 
firm to  higher, but plain calves 
closed weaker. Butcher hogs closed 
at 25-50 cent advances, .sows and 
pigs steady. Slaughter classes of 
lambs, yearlings and good grade old 
sheep closed steady, low grade ewes 
25 higher and stockers weak to $1 
lower.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
drew 16-30. cows 10-20. bulls 14.50- 
19.50. slaughter calves 14-26,. stocker 
calves 25 50 down, yearlings 25.00 
down, mature steers 23.50 down, 
stocker cows 14-18 50. Closing hogs 
top 16.50. sows 24.25, pigs 22.00 
down Slaughter lambs 19.00 down, 
slaughter yearlings 18.50 down, 
stocker yparlings 17.50 d o wn ,  
slaughter ewes 7-9.5C.

Pope Expresses 
Views On Palestine

VATICAN CITY—(,F>—Pope Pius 
XII recommended Saturday the In
ternationalization of Jerusalem and 
the guarantee of free access to Holy 
shrines throughout Palestine.

His views were made known In 
an encyclical to ^ m a n  Catholic 
cardinate, patriarchs and bishops 
which steered a strict course of 
neutrality between the two non- 
Chrtstlan communities warring in 
Palestine

Former Governor 
Of Arkansas Dies

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.—<>P)—For
mer Governor Carl E Bailey of 
Arkansas died of a heart attack at 
his apartment there Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Bailey, who was with him 
at the time he w’as stricken, said 
he had not appeared in ill health.

Bailey was electe<  ̂ Governor of 
Arkansas in 1936 and served two 

: two-year terms. After he left the 
, (3ovemor’s office in 1940, Badley 
i became a law partmer of Eugene 
i Warren, nephew of Secretary of the 
i ’Treasury Snyder and was Interested 
: In the farm implement business.
I Sunivors include his widow and 
I three sons by a former marriage ( 
Carl E. Jr., Frank and Eugene 
Balliy.

PECANSSHELL-EASY JUMBO
papariliall

MMiM. eira<t IrM  Tax«' m ^ t fomatn ar. . 
Fac YOÛ  . .  faf ClfTSJ Sa plump. ,a  

la shall, sa ealkiausi 11/| lbs. $1.00; S 
•h«. $Z.50; 10 lbt.’$4.S0. Fast^oM Cant. U. I. 
■»4 CiH»ad«i. Im^ertent— ardar naarl LUCAS
FECANOeCMA«0$,irawnwaad.Taxas,D,p,

-for Life Insurance, consult

R .  j / .  (2 > o c ) Ç r a k a m
Chartered Life Cnderwriter, Telephone 339 

Representing Southwestern Life Infnrance Co.'

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the City Council will I 
meet in regular session at 7 p. m^| 
’Tuesday in the council chamber iiT| 
the city hall. Mayor R. H. Gifford 
said Saturday.

Bees were Introduced into Boston ■ 
as early as 1570. >

7Ä« Nip in Hte Air -  ^menns
Time to Prepare

“ I 'm "  . a  I I I
W ^ / ^ / v -vaA  /

SEMI-PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE •  • *2*0 gal.
ISOPROPYL TYPE WITH RUST INHIBITOR ADDED! 

Made by Hobbsco, Inc. Isopropyl is made from Propylene, a by
product of petroleum. Since the boilng point is calculated at 206 
legrees F. it causes it to last oT to resist evaporation practically 
the same as water. Under favorable conditions one filling of the 
c^ling system with sufficient Isopropyl Alcohol to prevent the 
w^ter it is mixed with from freezing, will la.st all winter!

Get your needed anti-Yreeze NOW!

Curtis Pontiac Co.
K. A. Curry, Mgr.

Cotton
NEW YORK—Í/D—Cotton futures 

closed irregular at 25 cents a bale 
lower to 25 cents higher Saturday. 
December 31.40-42, March 31.26-29 
and May 31.02-04.

.MRS. HILA WEATHERS 
IS VISITOR HERE

Mrs., Hil8 Weathers is here this 
weekend from San- Marcos visit
ing her husband. Lee W'eathers. 
who was transferred to Midland 
recently as manager oi the South
ern Ice Company. Mrs. Weathers 
is manager of the San Marcos 
Chamber of Commerce and is a di
rector of Texas Chamber of (Com
merce Managers. She plans to move 
to Midland next year.

Texas Duck^Seasan 
Opens Navember 12

AUSTIN—UP)—'The duck season 
will open November 12 in Texas and 
run 35 days through December 16. 
Ebcecutlve Secretary Howard Dod- 
gen of the Texas Game, Pish and 
Oyster Commission said Saturday.

Hunters are limited to five ducks 
per day and five in possession. 
Hunting time Is from 30 minutes 
before sunrise to sunset.

Orientab do not make better ac
robats than Americans and Euro

report for the week ending Octob- peans, contrary to popular belief.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPHENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Representotiv#

Pockord Power Units — Cobey Form Wogons
210 N. Colorado 

Box 162 -
-  MIDLAND 
STANTON -

-  Phono 3177 
Pbone 915

SUSPE.NSION I
On our rocket trip to the moon, 

when we reach the place where 
gravitational pull of the earth and 
moon are equal, we will be able 
to rest suspended in mid-air in oOr 
robket ship.

BACK FROM TRIP
Harry McCllntlc has returned 

from a trip to Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Denton.

Takes the Cake

ICECREAM

B E E R  V A L U E S !
Case Cans (any brand) $3.85; ^Dozan$1.00
Case ScblilZx Bndweiser or Pabsl....... $3.78
Case Fabtail, Nneblebacb, Hamms......$3.35
Case Nilchellsg 6. Prize« S. Select......$115
Case Import« or Tecate (giaranteed)....$l.ll

Midland Ice Cream Stores
703 Eo$t Highway SO P hoM  2 4 6 5

lAi
f

I t  took David Do Loneit of Ml- 
amL FUl, Just one minute and 2S 
aecccds to devour a two-layer, 
one-pound cake and win a cake- 
aatinf contest sponsored by a 
local super-market The idng 
on Dave's (ace Indicates the zeal 
With w hich be attacked h is job.

Why I am voting
For

JACK PORTER
For the

U .$ . S E N A T E :
1. Governor 'rhomM E. Dewey will be the next President of the United States—on (hat 

point I believe everyone agrees. With Jack Porter representing Texas in the U. .S. 
Senate, he can do more for yon and me and* all other Texans working with a Repub
lican President than <;Bn a New Deal Senator.

«

2. Jack Porter is opposed to the ao-called Civil Rights program of both major parties 
and will fight to prevent any such Federal Icfialation being enacted.

S. Jack Porter is against controls and regimentation, socialized medicine and any other 
form of socializatio« of onr -coantry.

4- Jack Porter will fight to protect the oil-rich Tidelands for the school children of 
Texas. The Democratic Party is pledged to take them away. The loss of these lands 
would mean higher taxes for every person in Texas, and deprive the Texas school 
children of the finest school system in the United States.

5. 14 hen we send Jack Porter to the U. S, Senate, Texas will be saved the hnmiliation 
of having a lot of "dirty linen" dragged out, for public review by a Senatorial Invea- 
tigation Committee of Congress.

$• Jnck Porter will have no stigma or suspicion of frand attached to his name when 
be goes to Washington as our Senator.

T- Porter, bora on a Parker County farm, in a trae Texan who believes in our freo 
institutions and will fight to keep them free.

*• J**h Porter is bitterly opposed to Comninnisni and win aid our next Prendeat, 
Thomas E. Dewey, in throwing them off the Federal payrolL

t. Jack Porter will b* seated whea he Js electod.

J. S. Noland 

Poul McHorgue 

C. R. Mallison 

E. A. Wohlstrom 

James N. Allison

■ (Paid For by

J. M. McDonold 

O; C. Harper 

Tom Seoly 

J. M. Armstrong* 

H. B. Dunogon

' l .  N alt od, Campoiga Chairoua)



Rural Youths Attend State Fair O f Texas
I

A ^  ^

(NEA Telephot«)
Part of the throng of 60,000 4-H Club boys and girls. Future Farmers a nd Future Homemakers, who visited the State Fair of Texas on Rural 
Youth Day. Toul attendance for the daja was 226,047, which broke all previous State Fair records. Numerous club boys and gim from Mid

land and vicinity were ptesent for the occasion.

Texas Continues 
Cool And Cloudy

By The Aasoclate<l Preaa
Partly cloudy skies and light 

showers kept Southwest Texas cool
er than the rest of the state Satur
day.

Marfa, in the Big Bend, reported 
the day's low maximum tempera
ture, 63 degrees, although no rain 
fell there. Presidio, where .15 inch 
of rain fell, had a high tempera
ture of 68.

Other points receiving light rains 
were Brownsville, Crystal City, La
redo and Del Rio.

The maximum temperature. 83 de
grees, was at 'Victoria, south of 
Houston.

Most readings over the state 
were in the upper seventies.

SHIP FIRE PUT OUT
NORFOLK, VA.—̂ /P)—The fires 

which endangered the Venezuelan 
freighter Ciudad de Caracas and 
its crew since Friday have b e e n  
extinguished. Coast Guard head
quarters announced here early Sat
urday night.

'Gratitude Wagons'

áSSüfí-

- f

1.,

Pineapples derive much of their 
nourishment from the air.

(NEA Telephoto)
Madcmol'^elle Anne-Marie Max puts finishing touch on one of the “Gratitude” wagons after its arrival at 
Gare Saint-LaZare, France. The wagon is one of 48 the U. S. will receive from France in recognition of

the aid given them.

Scientists To Set 
O ff Scrap Bombs In 
New Guinea Blast

SYDNEY — (4V-There la going 
to be a r tr j  big bang-up In New 
Guinea early next year.

The Australian army and air 
force are planning to set off 3,000 
tons of bombe in one mighty blast. 

.It will iunk with thè biggest half- 
dosen man-made explosions of the 
world. >

These were five atom bombs and 
the detonation of 8,500 tons of 
high, explosives on Heligoland, Ger
man fortress Islaitl, In April, 1047.

The Neir Oulnc« bombs, left over 
from Woild War n. win go up at a 
dump atRM Jl neaf the big wartime 
base of ^ t a p e  on the northeast 
coast.

Scientists from England and Aus
tralia will oe there ten study the 
effect of the blast on !we earth's 
crust. About twenty seismograph 
recording stations will be scattered 
around the Tadjl explosion area. 
Some win be quite close; others 
will be hundreds of miltb away. 
Noby Explosion

The noise of the exi^oslon should 
be big enough to be heard for hun
dreds o f miles. The electric de
tonator that will explode the bombs 
likely will be about seven miles 
from the center of the dump.

Oeophirslclsts hope the study of 
the blast will give them more facts 
about the earth’s crust in this part 
of the world. They know much 
more about the earth in Europe 
and Asia than they do here. The 
study of this manm ade explosion 
may help determllm how the crust 
In the Pacific area fflffers from that 
in Europe, if i t  does.

Texas University 
Seeks'Surplus Plant

AUSTIN —<JP)— University of 
Texas application to turn a sur
plus war plant into a multi-million 
dollar scientific research center 
here passed its midway test Satur
day.

University officials were advised 
that the reidonal office of the War 
Assets Administration is prepar
ing a memorandum recommending 
approval of the project to its na
tional office.

Regional approval is generally 
considered an application’s major 
hurdle.

The application seeks title to the 
Austin Magnesium Plant, built in 
wartime at a cost to the govern
ment of eight million dollars. The 
university now has the plant under 
temporary lease.

SHOTS FIRED AT 
FOR.MER GER.MAN GENERAL

BERLIN —IJPi— The American- 
licensed news agency Dena said 
Saturday four shots were fired at 
former German Gen. Walter Von 
Seydlltz, founder of the wartime 
“Free Germany” in Moscow, when 
he arrived at a police training 
camp in the Soviet zone. He was 
not hit. Another former German 
general sitting beside him was re
ported slightly wounded.

SmuggKng Won 
Honor For Jefferson

FLORENCE. S. C. —<iP>— A smug
gling Job on rice gained Thomak Jef
ferson an honorary membership Jn 
the Agricultural Society of South 
Carolina. Attorney W. Marshall 
Bridges, a student of Jeffersool life, 
reports that the 1787 ambassador to 
Qreat Britain found rice there sup
erior to that groan in South Caro
lina.

He looked intq the matter, and 
found that the superiority derived 
from the rice, groVn in Piedmont, 
Italy, being of a different strain than 
that grown in the United States. In 
one of his notebooks Jefferson wrote 
that an Iti^lan muleteer “will smug
gle a sack of rough zloe for me to 
Genoa; it being death to export 
it In that form.“ The smuggler aras 
successful, and the new rice thrived 
in this country. In recognition, Mar
shall says, Jefferson was accorded 
the memt>ershlp.

West Texas Faces
Farm i.abor Shortage\

AUSTIN— Migration of cot
ton harvest hands away from the 
West Texas cotton counties is in
creasing and may cause a real la
bor shortage In some sections, the 
Texas fknployment Commission 
reported Saturday.

Henry LeBIanc, TEC farm place
ment chief, said cotton pickers aj^ 
rived from the Valley two weeks 
early in the West Texas area this 
season. The cotton was small and 
not ready to harvest.

Mexico Satisfied 
In Wetback Incident

MEXICO CJTY —/;PV— Mexico 
Saturday said she is satisfied with 
the measures taken by the Uni
ted States to return contract agri
cultural workers who crossed the 
border illegally.

Some 5,000 braceros were per
mitted to cross Illegally a week ago 
at El Paso, despite a' U. S.-Mexico 
agreement and Mexico's refusal to 
send braceros to Texas because of 
discrimination.

The U. S. promised to return the 
braceros promptly and t ^ e  meas
ures to prevent further such im
migration.

Malone Sees GOP 
Senate Meyority

WASHINGTON —UP)— Senator 
Malone tR-Nev» said Saturday he 
thinks the Republicans will hold 
the Senate by two or three seats 
after the November election.

Malone, Just returned from a 
speaking tour In the South, told a 
reporter he believes the Dewey- 
Warren ticket has a “definite i 
chance” in Florida and “an out 
side chance”’ in Texas. .

\
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Formal Opening. Of New 
Avalon Addition Slated

The opening of Midland’s newest 
exclusively residential subdivision, 
now beixig developed in Northwest 
Midland, announced Saturday 
by Peter N„ Pick, HI. president of 
Southwestern Developers, Inc.

Pick said his company has pur
chased two tracta omni>rlsing a total

Mrs. FDR Warns ■ 
Women O f Germany 
Against Sovietism

STUTTGART. aERMANY-<;P)— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ad
dressed a crowd of 1J)00 Germans, 
mostly women, In their own langu
age Sattuxlay and warned them 
against letting “Sovietism” tsiko 
the place of Nazism..

The ' Germans were amazed to 
hear a prominent American ad- 
dreas them in German. The spec
tators sald^ they understood her 
very clearly.

Speaking slowly bih clearly from 
a prepared text, the widow of the 
United States’ war-time President 
drew applause when she said; “The 
words Nazism and Faclsm will for
ever be looked upon with horror by 
the free peoples of the world, and 
Sovietism must not be allowed to 
fill the vacuum.”

“If a system Is good, let It be 
voluntarily adc^ted by other |>eo- 
ples to their need, not proposed by 
foreign pressure," she added.

Increase In Meat 
Production Forecast

SAN ANTONIO America
will produce half a billion pounds 
more meat products In 1949 than 
in 1948, and in 1950 the produc
tion will Increase by several billion 
pounds, R. N. Eggert, economist 
with the American Meat Institute, 
Chicago, told the audience at a 
dinner In the St. Anthony Hotel 
here Saturday.

tocreased production will result 
from the fact that present live
stock prices are favorable in rela
tion to the price of feed, Eggert 
explained.

“Prices established in a competi
tive market,” he said, “serve tp 
encourage increased production 
when.demand is strong and, there 
lis an adequate supply of feed."

of 62 acres for the purpose of s u b -^ l  
dividing into large h<Hnesltes which | 
will be offered to the public on aA  
“live and let live” basis. ''

“Midland long has needed a 
high-grade, medium-priced devel
opment, designed to fulfill the needs 
of the average working man at a 
price whicl^ he can afford to pay,”* 
Pick said. ' “Home sites in Avalon G | 
will be priced and sold In a pre
boom range, and the medium i 
bracket 4fage earner will be in po- “* 
sltion to buy them and do his own i 
building should he so desire. .r. 
Medium Priced Horace 

Negotiations are underway for a 
building program for medium priced r 
homes with a square footage con- T 
tent of not less than 800 feet; the 
building to be dene by Independent « 
contractors. . s.

Avalon Addition fronts on North r  
Country Club Road, Just outside the t . 
city limit, north of Memorial 6ta- '  
dlum, and . Northwest of the Mid
land Country Club. Electricity, na- .i 
tural gas and telephone service are . 
available, Pick said.

“With home site prices in ^ v a -  *■’ 
l(m beginning at $495, we are con- . 
fident the 220 building sites avail
able will not last long,” Pick de
clared.

Southwestern Developers. Inc., is , 
a charter,^ and licensed Texas 

ration, and will have its ♦of- 
s on the property fronting on 

NdHh Country Club Road.^ Com
pany representatives will be avail
able to show the property all day, 
every day beginning Sunday. Pick 
invited citizens to visit the Avtlon 
Addition at their convenience

REPUBUCAN8 REPORT ON 
CAMPAIGN EXPENDITURES

WASHINOTON—{A»i — The' Re
publican National Committee re
ported to Congress Saturday that 
It had received contributions to
taling $1,464,753 since the first of 
the year and had spent 11,706,370.

The financial statement covered 
the committee’s activities through 
October 18

.MRS. ROT CLARk’P FATHER 
DIES AT ATOKA, OKLAHOMA

Word was received here Satur
day of the death Friday in Atoka, 
Okla., of Jim Phillips, father of Mrs. 
Roy Clark, formerly of Mirilitnri, 
but now of Sellgman, Ariz.

Funeral services were held Satur
day morning in Atoka.

SUPER X-RAY
WASHINGTON— A 10,000,- 

000 volt X-ray machine, with rays 
able to penetrate 16 inches of steel, 
is under con.struction at the White 
Oak, Md. Naval Ordnance Labora
tory, it was announced Saturday.

g a r v ín ; W ELBORN, THOMAS & McCULLOCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

'  Announce
opening of offices in

Mi(dland, Texas
Temporary location: Room 6,

Crawford Hotel Basement

Telephone 2941
Offices: Polios, Texos and Midlon^, Texas

YOU'VE  BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR

The Path Of Greater Midland's Growth"
AVALON is the answer to the crying need in Midland for a high grade, sensibly restricted, medinin priced, close-in

/ _ .

development, tor the average working man who WON l pay 3  prices tor a homesile!
> N O W -REA D  THIS--AND RUN-

BRIHG TOUR HEiCHBOBCome O u t Today—
A V A L O N

IS LOCATED:
9

Just ovtr th« city lim its line, fronting on North Country Club 
Rood; North of the Footboll Stadium and Grofolond, ond North* 
west of the Midland Country Club. Drive out North "K” Strèet, 
olong East side of Golf Course, turn le ft (West) on North Country 
Club KoadrVi mile to Field Office. Representatives on property 
a ll day— every day, ’

UHITED PRE - DEVaOPNENT OFFER!
W hile the streets are being put in, and clearing and engineering 
is under way, w# w ill deliver. . .

AS LOHG AS THEY LAST-
f

SELECTED 55'x 135' HONESITES FOR
(Jo

UP

M

A V A L O N
OFFEBS:

Insured
Tilles 495 Flexible

Terms

•  TITLES INSURED BY MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.

•  CITY UTILITIES AVAILABLE.

•  NO CITY TAXES.
r

•  GOOD WATER.

•  SENSWLE PROTECTIVE RESTRICTIONS.

•  GOOD ALL-WEATHER STREETS 

•  DUPLDC ond APT. SITES

BUILDEIIS ROTE; COME OUT AND TALK TO OSI
Solely Owned and Endimvely Developed by .

SOUTHWESTERN DEVELOPERS, INCORPORATED
Roule 1 

Box 223-À

PETER N. PICK, m
President

Chartered and Licensed under Stole Laws of Texos

Telephone
HO^and

3032
.  4 4

>•
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ir  ☆ Have A Store, Service Station, Cafe? You Can Sell It With A Business Opportunity Ad In TKp Reporter-Telegram ^  ^
LODGE. NOTICES

m  MldUnrt Lode« No. C3S AE 
a n d  AU. M onday «T«ittnf.

lA  M bool o t  T;M: 
ThuTKUy ero n ln c . Oot. SU 
«orte In  X-A. dacroo a t  7:30. 

P arry  CoUlna. W Jf.-. L. O. SMpbMMOB.
a>ey._________.  ______________ _____
PUBLIC NOPnÓES

NOTICE
•»

‘ I  am no longer co n n ec^  
with the firm of Harston- 
Howell Agency.

WATCH FOR 
FUTURE

ANNOUNCEMENT

For Further 
Information 

Coll

STEVE LAMINACK 

Phone 637-J

EATBS AND INTOEMATION
RATSB: t

30 a  w ord a  day.
00 a  w ord tw o daya.
7 ) ^  a  word tb ro a  days.

i m t n n m  c b a b o x s :
1 day 36e
2 daya 72o ^
3 daya eOo

CASH m uas accom pany a ll ordara fo r 
d aaam ad  ada w ith  a  apaetflad n u m 
ber o f daya fo r aaeb to  ba tpaarted . 

C L A S U n m e  wUl be aooapted u n tu  
10:30 a. m . o n  araak daya an d  4 p. m. 
S a tu rday  for S unday  taaoaa 

P U tO R S  ap p aartn e  In etaaatflad ada 
will ba oorractad w ith o u t o h arse  by 
noClca given Im m adlataly  a f te r  th e  
f irs t U aartlon .

PERSONAL
pnM > oiiA i.m a>  
Puller Bruab d 
Pbona SIM-W

a  T o u r locai 
Odo B urd ina

LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTED, FEMALS

lODLAND H um ana Boclety baa 30 
doga to  g ira  aaray. Plaaaa ooma to  B. 
tnd.. an d  Ailama an d  ta k a  on e  borne 
for a  pat._____________________________
LOST—h o m -rlm m e d  bUooal glaaaaa In  
la a tb e r  case. H ab H arrlaon. pbona 
3074-W or 130.
POtTNO—a m â l^ p ë ÿ  
C bappla Bldg. ¥ b o i
CÒNVALESCE^

ey paralan  k ltta n  by 
bona 301-W.

HOMES 7-B

A Home P or Xldacly 
P ao p la

Koom. Board. L aundry  and

CARE
311 N. Scurry

Big Spring, Texas
n o n e  9d«3

'  ATTENQ K rerym an'a Bible Ctaaa (a 
r'ru-^*""*"*"**^’* "̂** S unday Bebool), 

, C nratat ^Ballroom. S charbauar HotaL 
: D elbert 'D ow ning, teacher.

r E k f tO N A L  "*

YES— WE DO
' H uttonbolaa. bam am eblng . belta and 

corarad  b u tto n a  All work guaran taad  
• 34 b o u r a a m e a

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 8. Main Pbona 148t

LAWSON REST HOME
T he hom e fo r elderly people. In re l-  
Ida an d  conralaacenta. Nice rooms, 
prices reasonable.

Brown wood, Texas
1217 Are. B P hone 9334

HUNTING LEASES" 7-C
STILL places open fo r h u n te rs  In 
Mexico. P hone 9324. See H. L. Halle. 
S e m c a  B arber Shop a t  once for a r 
rangem ents.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS ' 

WANTED
Olrlg, how would you like to have 
**1116 Voice with a Smile**? If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and pleas
ing pcrsonalltj, drop by to see Mra 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company. There Is 
a chance for you to go l i ^  a train
ing Claes for new telephocte opera
tors and earn $28.00 a week, from 
the very first day. You can earn as 
much as $35.00 a^week by the end 
of the first year. I t ’s pleasant work, 
with ither girls—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs. Baker’s 
office Is at 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CASHIER '  
WANTED

MIDLAND DRUG CO.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

■TRAINEES
We h a re  new  . m aps u n d e r co n s tru c 
tio n  fo r w hich we need wom en for 
s tr ip p in g  fUm. etc. E arn  whUe you 
learn . Apply 213 N. Colorado.

Whos Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

• WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT
CO., INC

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MBS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
i  P. O. Box 3 _______ _

"  Midland Abstract Co.
* A batracta CarafuUy an d
^  Corraetly Drawn

Owned an d  opera ted  by^

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
^  WaU Phono 79

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
UR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Experlencsd Bsamatreaa

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W WaU TeL 491

LINOLEUM LATINO

,a u to  r e p a ir

b e a r  f r a m e  and
FRONT END SERVICE 

Albert Norwood in Charge

HOOVER aODY SHOP
CONTRACTOB6
BULLDOZXHS: Por claar ln g an d  tarai- 

* ing  lota an d  acreaga.
OHAOLQfXS: f t »  baaam ant axeavanoD 

wurfaca en d  alloa
4Tia 00M PH X 880H S: Por drU ling an d  

b laatlng  aeptlo tanka, p ipa Unm 
dltobsa »nd p a ra m en t braakar work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  lla r len fle ld  P bona 3411

CONCRETE WORK
V drm  aa ttlng  pouring  an d  fln lah ln g .

P res Eatlm ats 
,  LKATON B R O a
p b o n a  29e -w  «07 a  Big Spring

cAsfirmits

SPENCER SUPPORTS
'A  Bpanoar daalgn }uat for you wlU tm - 
p ro ra  your poatura, beau tify  your Og- 

- u ru  guard  aga lna t fatlgua.

OLA BOLES
J ) U  W. W.U P bona 2244 J

> IB T , SAND. GRAVEL

: TOP SOIL
Beat m  M idland .

TJmitjxt to  A m ount *
To Inapact Bafora Buying 

Pbona Oa i

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

A Reporter-Telefram 
Ad-taker

will be glad to help you write 
an effective, result - producing 
advertisement.

PHONE 3000
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

/ /"'Tf It's Electric, We Do It
Wa rew ind an d  repa ir aU typea mo- 

to ra  an d  generatora 
We. alao do M achine W ork

’ TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

207 8. Pecos .. P bona 1222

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Caab 
See FOSTER 

P bona 2790-W-l

m a t t r e s s  RENOVATING

I f  you are looking for a  m attraaa. we 
b a re  It—Innersprlnga. $19.75 to  39.30; 
co tto n  m attreaaes, S13J0 to  $27.30. We 
wHf ta k e  your old m attreaa as trad e - 
in  on  a  new one. We alao give one- 
day a s m o s  on renoratlona.

City Mottress Factory
Pbona 1343 117 8. M ain

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

lOOe 8 ..J}allaa 
^ P hone 3357-J

RADIO SERVICE

W hen your Radio needs R epairing  
CaU ou r skilled  a e m c e  d ep artm en t. 

S errlee la ou r Buslneaa 
All Work Q uaran teed  

P ast P ickup  dc DeUrery 
AVERY RADIO AND < 

SPEEDOidETER SERVICE 
306 W. CallL Phone 3433

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops-^call 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guaran teed  
P ick -up  and OaUrery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
21# N. MAh) Phone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert rep a ir  on  a ll ah d

models

Auto Radios A  Specialty
C om plete stock an d  ta s t eq u ipm en t 

All w ork an d  p a rts  guaran teed .
O ne Day Bervlce

P rom pt iilckup an d  delivery.
CaU 2671 or com a to  1019 W. WaU

E. A . Phillips, Owner
Form erly of W emple’a

S O F T  W A T E R  S E R V IC E

PLENT7 softeners available now on 
ren ta l basU Call 1893 S oft Water 
Service M idland. Texas

USED FURNITURE
W ANTED Deed f u rn l tu ra  clo th ing  ' or 
an y th in g  of value. We buy, aeU or 
tra d e  H ancock's Second Hand S tore 
Phone 310 313 X WaH

CALL ua on an y th in g  you bava to  aeU 
NU T rad ing  Post. T e i 6344 203 8
M ain

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used F u rn itu re  of kU Kinds 

TRAVia MATLOCK 
100 a  MAIN PHONB 1493

VACUUM CLE.ANERS

NEW '
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s 1 i
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

i
All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience-^

G. BLAINE LUSE , 
Phone 2500

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
LADT to  m U lovely guaran teed  U n
gerle, boalery. etc. Modeet prices. Big 
Xam lngs. Pealr season. O ur 2Sth 
year. W rite 'Tbogerson Hoalery Co.,
W ilm ette, DllnoU.________________
WANT firs t class houaekee^er. E lder- 
ly ooupla, no ebU dren. Board a n d  
room  11 w an ted  an d  salary . Phone 
1276.
BXPERIXNCB33 stenographer needed. 
Apply In  person. PhlUlps P etro leum  
Com pany P roduction  D epartm en t. 319
8. Big Spring. ___________________
WANTEjOi; young l ^ y  'w ith  pleasing 
perso n a lity ^ fo r te lephone service rep 
resen ta tive  work. Apmy In  p e rso n  a t  
S ou thw estern  Bell Telephone Com- 
pany  business office. 214 8. Loralne. 
w a n t e d ’ experienced waltrsssM . fuU 
tim e and p a r t tim e Apply ( l ld la n d  
C ountry  Club d in ing  roogn
HELP WANTED7~MALE #

MECHANICS
W e're looking for m en who know th e  
m echanic 's trade—L et's see w hat you 
have to  offer. See C harles Hedges,

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird a t  M issouri

WANTED; Three large boys for es
tablished Ri^rter-Telegram 'routes. 
North and West end of city. Bicycles 
preferred. Good money for boys who 
will hustle . . . Boys playing foot
ball or In band need not apply. See 
R R. Russell. Circulation Dept., Re
porter-Telegram.
H E L P  W A N T E D , M A LE O R  
F E M A L E 9-A
MAN or w om an to  tak e  over rou te  of 
estab lished  W atkins custom ers In 
M idland. P u ll tim e Income. $43 week
ly. No car or Investm en t necessary. We 
wUl help you get s ta rted . W rite Roy 
C. Ruble, J. R. W atkins Com pany. 62- 
70 West Iowa. M emphis. Tennessee. 
WANTED; experienced ro u te  m an and 
experienced checker. B oth  good Jobe. 
JAM L aundry ,
B A B »  S IT T E R S  ■ «
WILL keep ch ild ren  In my hom e Day 
week or n igh t Mrs Olxon. 1090-J

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REGULAR $29.95
DORMEYER MIXERS

$ 2 2 . | 0
W8 are discontinuing small appli
ances. Terms if desired.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 E ast WaU >. P hons

MIRRORS
Resllveylng t t  F u m ltu r«  O U ss Tops 

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1611 W. WaU P bona 382

VOSATKO'8. Jaw slers In P in t  MatlAa- 
ai Bank Bldg., a rs  y o u r daalars for 
REED t i  BARTON, , TOWLX, LONT: 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and  HEIRLOOM S tarling  SUvnm. 
CHAMBERS Oas H angs now a t  WU- 
cox Hard wars.
FROZEN food oontatbacs, w rapping 
paper for m e a ta  an d  raflU ealopbana 
baga for your bom s frasaar—now In 
stock  a t  Waa-'Pex X qtilpm ant Oem-
p a n y __________________________________
RADIANT gas hea ter, used one sea
son. Phone 1464-W. 706 8. "L ."
6 FT. Electrolux, good oondltlon . $123.
710 W. M l ^ __________________________
NEW th ree  plaee sectional sofa. Com 
plete  tn a te rla la  for m ak ing  aheU Jewel
ry. 2100 W. W ash. S unday  or a f te r  3 
p. m. ____________ ________

WILL stay  w ith ch ild ren  In your home 
Phone 3460. Mrs Scott
W A N T E D  l“3
F E M A L E S IT U A T IO N S
PRACTICAL nurse available. 15 years 
experience, hosp ital tra in ing . Mrs. 
Pearce. 204 E. Pa.
M A LE S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  14
fiXPERlENCED bookkeeper, cost cl«-k. 
accoun tan t, 12-years experience—tim e
keeping. payrolls, ledgers. Meld cost 
clerk. W rite Box 632, R eporter-T ele
gram
WANT sam ple 
Phone 296-M

log p lo ttin g  work.

BOY w ants lob afte r school and S a t
urdays Cal) 3148-W
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E  14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
A  ^C^nerol Line of Cabinet Work 

Windows, Door Frames 
and Screens 

310 S Dalles Phone 269

g e n e r a l  m il l  WORK
all types. Specialize in  w in

dow and doors In terio r dec
o rating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroine

FOR SALE: 1 S to rk -line  baby b«d and  
w et-proof inattresa. $23.00. Phone
2543-J ________________________________
FOR SALE: Baby buggy an d  baaalnette. 
Good shape. 1406 8. Loralne. Phone
3327-w . _______________________
FOR SALE: RhSne day bed and  Oen- 
eral EUectrlc re irtg e ra to t. P h o n e
2 0 6 4 ^ .____________ ^ _________________
FOR SALE a t  407 W orth F ort W orth. 
Maple bedroom su ite , ba tte ry  radio. 75 
lb. Ice box. Chinese buffe t, d in e tte  
su ite, p ractically  new alr-cond ltloner.
Gas cook stove, bed springs. 
2487-W.

Phone

NEW Ptuicu * R efrigerator 
Wlicxis H ardware

now at

5-BURNER Oil stave w ith  buU t-ln  
oven, also la te  model bicycle. B oth  In 
good condition . 1000 8. Johnson. C. R.
Scrlvner. ___________________________
BROÁDLOOM rug. blue. 9x33 feet. WUl 
m ake two nice bedroom  ruga. $73.00.
P hone 2022.___________________________
COMPLETE eet of R a tta n  d in ing  room 
and. living room fu rn itu re . A bargain.
Phone 2335-J. ___________________
FOR SALE: 6 if. electric Leonard 
refrigerator. Com pletely re-condltloned.
2406 W. B runson.________________ _
T W O ^lvce living room su ite . O.E. 
vacuum  cleaner, $30 for aU. 307 N. 
W eatherford ____

HEAKING AIDS 46-A

BELTONE
The Worldis Wmalieat Wearing' Aid 

Alao Battarlaa for AU Makra
BKLrfoHB OP MZDCJUID

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

BICYCLES *  MOTOECYCLB8
01HL8 Mcyola.*OaU 1726-J. S u n d a y 'S  
evanlsgs,
OIL FIELD stPT L IE S ' l ì
POR.^LM,X: P o rt W orth  apuddar. Mod' 
el ‘'D~ oom ptate w ith  W a u k a a u a  Mo
to r  Modal DV-222-M. b tta  from  r*  to  
I t*  drilleAima, alavatota, Jaeka, ate. 
1600 f t. drlU lng Una an d  aand Una. 
WUl tra d a  fo r aeraage o r w h a t bava 
you. w rlta, w4af o r oaU B outbw aat 
E laotrle CoL 19U C a n to n  Btoeat , D al
lam. Takaa.
MOTOR SCOO'TERS 47
CL08E o u t aala on  C uahm an m otor 
aoootar tlraa. tubas, p arta  an d  aecaa 
aorlea a t  23% dlacount. On# waak pnly 
W emple'e nex t to  P ost Office.
b u il d in g  BtATERIAljS U

T O P  V A L U E S
BABBEO WOLE 
FIELD PENCE 
O X M C rr 
METAL LATH 
210-LB BOLL BOOPXNQ 
ROLL BRICK SIDING 
90-LB BOLL ROOPIMQ 
WINDOW OW TS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINET8 
DRAINBOARD0 
PLYWOOD
LDMBES OP ALL KINDB 
IN S U L A 'non

"Pay Cash and  Save**

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado *  F ron t Pbona 967

EASY washers end im nera now 
Wilcox Hsrdwaro

a t

M U S IC A L  A N D  R A D IO %$

CHICKERING
Established 1823

WEMPLE'S
EstsblU hed 1923

REACH more customers 
w i t h  Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Advertising!
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

r u x »  SANDING. WAXING

FOR RENT
Floor Sandara. Xdgexa PoUabera, P a in t 
Bpra yera . B a e tn a  C ar PoUsber, Con
c re ta  U laar.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. T asM  P bona  46

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB BBNT BY BOOB

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
266 B Main P bona 1633

FURNITURE

Mica

FURNITURE
Badroom  B uttas P ram  

67*ES Up.
Nook

Up.
Mloa ealactlon ot 

v ba PbM

Prom

to

CITY f  URNITUBJE 
'  ái AAAtTRESS

i « «

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Ports
21 yeara axptrlanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Vb& 604 316 N. Wsin

REFRIGERATORS
Ara BtlU Bard To G et 

3<aka Yonra Last Wttb.
Bailab la Sarvlea by an  

A ntborlaad Daalar 
OOMMXBOIAL AND DOUBSTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 H M ain P bona 1375

----------------- 4-RUG CLEANINO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
» ..« m ui, 1 t e ,  taTlM

WXSTBBI$> PÜBNXTOBB COMPANY 
M R BAOHNIOHTtoo 8. $ialn Pbona 14B

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND RSPAIBKD 

M otora Por
Boy a n d  BeU

Pb. 9463-J 80S B. F lorida

WE REPAIR
All of

SEWING MACHINES,
yonr Saw- 

. w n u  m a r g i n  bb- 
tn  a d rs n e a  OaO pour

Singer Sewing. Center
e u

Sides Vacuun^ Cleaner Co. 

:  KIRBYS
for tm m edla ta daUver, power 
poUaber an d  aU a ttacb m an ta . 
Balsa an d  aervlca on  aU oiakea.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbona 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Way Sanitizor
Com plete e a o lta tlo a  w itb th e  air-w ay 
fUt«T-ftber th row  away bag. M<we 
power to  get m ore d lra t N othing to  
em pty—«  tru ly  ean lta ry  cleaner. Por 
free dem o n stra tio n  in  your bom a caU 
O. A. Owens Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Offloe Phone 411

WANTED
Homre to  bu ild ; also rem odeling or 
repa ir work. Best w orkm anship. Fully 
equipped.

•STEWART BROTHERS
Phone 1379-J

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning; - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting 

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

FINE PIANOS
B and and  S tringed  In stru m en te  

and Acceaaorlea.
your exclusive O u lb raosea  dealer

ALIEN MUSIC CO.
M idland, Texas

118 S M ain .P h o n e  590

’ SPECIAL,PRICE
30.000 aheetlng  .................. So p e t bd. ft.
2x4 6t 2x6 RL from  $ to  16 ft. ..4o  per 
bd. ft.

P tna Ploortng . . . . . . . . . . . U ‘,ke
Hardwood Flooring ..................... lOo
Ih to  1/13 B U M  8 4 8 , ................t ie
KUn Dried S iding ...13>bc. 13a 18o
2/4'a th ru  2 ^ 3 's  ........................ .6*k«
Comp Shingles—8q. 310 lb. ..98.73
^ l e c t  WhUe P ine ...........................34o
K n o t '/  p ine paneling  8" e  S’* ..I3 o
K. O doors .................................. $1400
P lenty  Sbeetrock. •/t” and  Ik"
B u tane  A o a tu ra l gas w ater haa t-
era ..................................................$66 30
2x4 2x6, 2x8 an d  1x4 th ru  1x12 by 
tru ck  load .....................   $ 1 ^

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 Eost Highway 80
' Pbona 3390

PIANOS—buy' a  rep u tab le  piano from  
a repu tab le firm  We bava th a  rworld’a 
best Kimball. Ivera A Pond. Janssen . 
Shonlnger. and Kohler and CampbeU 
1595 00 up Term s F o r-y o u r  conven
ience we re n t ' p ianos Phone or w rite 
for p articu la rs  See our showroom  at 
114 E 8th St.. Odessa Phone 2743 day. 
phone 2362 Sundays and n igh t. Arm
strong  and Reaves Music' Co.________
LAROE” u p rT g h t^ lan o . $100 a t 1306 W. 
Ohio a fte r  7:30 weekdays or phone 
1619 for appo in tm en t. ______________

B. F. STEWART
G eneral p a in te r con tracto r. 

Phone 983. ,
402 8. Pecos.

LET us figure your hau ling , local or 
long d istance, new  equ ipm ent. Phone 
465-M.
NYLON and  all k inds of hose m end- 
Ing 201 g D akota Mrs L. J Clark 
IP  you have sewing you w an t done, 
call Mrs. R oberts a t 323-W.

★ r e n ta ls

BEDROi 16
NICE bedrbom , ad jo in ing  b a th  to  
w orking m an  or wom an, garage for 
personal car If desired. 2011 W. Wash., 
phone 3276-W.
NICE f ro n t bedroom . P riva te  en trance . 
P refer m iddle-aged  wom an. 1404 W. 
Texas.
BEDROOM for ren t. P rlya te  en trance . 
P riva te  b a th . P refer girls or couple. 
1108 W. m ihoU . P hone 2073.
BEDROOM ad jo in in g  b a th . 410 S. F ort 
W orth.
NICE bedroom  fo r m en. 805 8. W eath 
erford.
Q U IÊ Î bedroom  fo r m en. 
Main.

1204 N.

I.AROE ao u th  bedroom  ad jo in ing  
b a th , p rivate  en trance . 908 8. Colo.
POR RENT: nice bedroom  for m an. 
704 N. M a iien fld d . Phone 1338-W.
NICE bedroom  to  w orking couple or 
2 m en. 1206 W. La.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTTTi
POR RENT: desirable office in  Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. C on tac t Cal Boy
kin.
FARMS AND RANCHES 22

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prights and  Tank 'Type

HOOVER
* A uthorized Sales—Service
RAY STANDLEY

H om e, Phone—2786-W-1
M idland Hdw Co P hone 2600

COTTON an d  feed lan d  for ren t. New 
land  being cleared. T hree  yeara. cash 
basis >2 year free. (F our co tto n  p la n t
ings). 8. I. Jackson , phone  431-J, Ray- 
mondvlUe. Texas.
WANTED TO RENT 25
POOD ca te rin g  estab lishm ent, desires 
location  for M idland b ranch . R equires 
approxim ately  300 square  feet, cem ent 
floor, etc. Good s tre e t ip c a tlo n  n o t 
essential. M ust be W est o r  M ain S treet. 
W rite Box 635, R eporter-T elegram .

GOOD second-hand  s ta rr  p iano  f o r  
sale 210 W. New York.______________
OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: 14 ' Underwood typew riter 
P hene 2064-W.
WEARING APPAREL 35
PRACTICALLY new b eau tifu l shop 
m ade boots size 6 ‘ j. Call 9033-P-3.

m an 's  su ite , size 38. Y hone 2283-W. 
MACHINERY 36
FOR SALE—O n e  tab le  saw. lOlp One 
Jig  Saw, 26 In New—One electric aand- 
er disk. Phone 2365-W. or 1314-W H am 
lin and Koonce
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
FOR SALE—8(X) tw o -y e a r-^ d  and  
th ree-year-o ld  Ram boulU et eBea. Good 
flesh. 625 tw o-year-old  and  175 th ree - 
year-olds. Jack  H. Mims, Casa Pledra
Route. Marfa, Texas._________________
REASONABLY priced P a in t mare, 
w ith  saddle and  bridle. Ideal for ch il
d ren  Box 610, Reporter-Telegram .
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 3$

Best Quality 
BABY CHICKS

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phane 2011

Kaat Highway 80 a t  city  lim its
FRYERS for sale dreaaed or on  foot. 
2104 N. M ain. Phone 107-W.

FARM EQUIPMENT.
BINDER for sale Call 905-W-L~

$9

PETS
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pupa for 
sale 603 W Broadway.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

ENGINEER an d  fam ily  w an t 3 or 4- 
room  u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. N orth  or 
w est p a rt. WUl consider a good buy. 
W rite Box 630, R eporter-T elegram .

VENETIAN BLINDS
V aoetlan Blinda

O ustom -m ade—2 to  5 day Servios 
Term s Can Be Arranged 
8 H U B -R -rr r  Ve n e t i a n  

BU N D  MPO. CO
900 N W eatherford R m a a  1633
COLD Weather’s here—Now hun
dreds start reiulinc the little for 
sale Claisifled Ads Meklnf to ixiy 
used* stoves, furniture, elothlnc. 
shotcung, etc. A Reporter-TelcEram 
classified will brlnf CASH Results. 
Call 3000 for ad-taker.
W ATSi

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

6ALBS AMD BEHYICS
Johnson Je$ Pumps and Pratira 
Hyatama for Bomm. Hatrlaa and 
Oommerdal PuyNoaae. PH. M66-J

t

YOUNG m an  deslrea room  In  p rivate 
hom e. Em ployed by oU com pany. WUl 
exchange references. P ra n k  WaddeU.
S charbauer Hotel.________________  .
WAN*rED: sm all bouse o r a p a r tm e n t  
fu m lah ad : fo r couple w ith  ch ild . R ef
erences. P hone 2386-W or 173.
LEASEMAN for m a lp r com pany an d  
w ife dealre un fum iaB ed  place. No ch il-
dren  PaUweU. P hone 2390._______ _
COUPLE 'arlth one chUd need 3 or 4 
room  u n fu rn ish ed  house or a p a r t
m en t. P hone 2146-W. , •____

W. L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, om afiieh ta i and  all k inds of 
Iron work. I now  have a portab le wel<F- 
Ing m achine, can  go anyw here. CaU 
me for prices. ^

Alao C lothes L ina Poles
1310 S. Marienfield Ph. 381

USE YOUR CREDIT!
BUILD A GARAGE

C onvert Y our P resen t O arage In to  
an  A partm ent.

Add One or More Rooms.

Enclose or BuUd T h a t Porch.

Reroof, R epain t, or Rraxodel.

BuUd a Yard Fence.

10% Down w ith  36 m o n th s to  
pay balance.

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

MONEY TO LOAN 64

112 West Texas P hona 46

Calling AU BuU denI

For Q ucilty  FLOORS an d  fo r d latlno- 
Uve FLOORS

CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Pbona 3499 306 N. Main

a  L inoleum  «  C arpeting
a  R ubber tUe ■ a  D rain Boards 
a  A sphalt tUa •  WaU C ovtrlng

Free Estlm atea 
All InataliaU ons O uaran taad

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. B ubber an d  A sphalt TUa 
M odam fold D o an  

Ceram lo 'TUa

204 H W eatherford P h  1336
FUTURE bom a of used an d  new  buUd- 
Ing nnaterlala. Come o u t on  B«nkin 
Highway an d  look around . L. H. Loga-
don. _____ _____________________ -
CEMENT fo r sale; one do lla r an d  fifty  
c e n u  ($1.30) per bag. P .0 3 .  M idland. 
All cem ent will e ith e r  be P o rtlan d  or 
A lam o/ W rite In care of Box M 2 or eaU 
730-Wj KerrvUle, Texas.
FERTILIZEB .5$

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMatJR’S 4-12- 
4 BIOCROP fertilizer now to stock

'W ILLIAMSON & -GREEN
PEED FARM 6k RANCH 8UPPLIXB 

MINTMAE PKKDe
400 8 M ain . Ph. 1023

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAY SERVICE

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
313 W M issouri P bona t t l 8

POR SALE: large kerosene hea ting  
stove. Also w ate r preasure system . 34 
ft- 2 iMcb p ipe a n d  sucker rods. 603 
K  Florida.
r.T fTKT.t.KTifT bargain  In  practically  
new Tem co 73.000 BTU-blower fan -  
thennoata tlcaD y controU ed floor h aa t-  
er. Ideal to  b ea t large o fflw  o r  3- 
room bowse. Call Mr. C allahan  be- 
tw een 8*a. m. an d  3 p. m. P hone 2390.

iiOD8EHOLD~ OÒOOd

"REACH m ore cu e to m a n  w ith  B epor- 
ter-T eleg(ym  claeelfled edvertlelng.**

26 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

17 BENDIX DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC r '

Washing Machines, 48 models, with automatic 
soap dispensers. These machines still in crates. 
Regular $28^.95 value, will sell one or all for 
$220.00 each. On display at

COLE'S 66 SERVICE ’  ̂ '  •
500 W, W all M idkm d/Ttxa% ^

★ FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 64

* Loana on
TRUCKS

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO. 
3400 W Wall Phone 936
BUlLOtNG m a t e r ia l !

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

_  $5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. W ail Plwna 1373
MONET WANTED 66

o n  aoeoun t o t m neaa. Z need 
m oney. I f  you  bava I t  to  loan . 
I  will w ork fo r yon o r pay back 
aaoney la te r. W rite m e

% BOX 634,
H epórter-Telegram

BUSINESS OPPOETUNITiiS 67

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Tea. Ju st th a t .  An o idxw tunity  fo r 
a  M idland lady to  g a t In to  a  
email, excepttonaUy b lf b  type  bue- 
Ineaa In  M idland. T he iMraoa ac - 
eep te d im u e t be a  M idland rea ldea t 
of m any yeaia With large circle o t 
friends, perhaps a  lady w ho has 
raised a  fam ily  an d  fin d s  tim e  
on  h e r  bands, A em ail am o u n t of 
capito! necessary. No buzlnaas 
tra in in g  neceaaary. I f  Intaraated . 
w rite  to

BOX 636,
% Reporter-Telegram

Interview will be arranged.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FÒ« SALE 41

HOLD FAST 

TO

YOUR PURPOSE
undoubtedljr, you are tooklng 
for a CAT that is good u  well 
a$ reasonable. Compare our 
prices and check our cars as 
jrou $ee fit. Make sure the car 
you buy Is the car you really 
want

AUTOS FOE SALE 61

QUALITY CARS 
AT LOWER PRICB§

1946 ChryMar Tow n 6k C ountry . U e t 
t 3 J 1 4 - m e a  63AS0.00.

1946, P on tlao  C onvertib le (new ). Leas 
-4&aa L tct Price.

1947 C hevro let Aero, II.CXN) muee.*
1947 P ly m o u th  4-Door, 12.0(X) mUes.
1947, CadUlao ‘WO*’ Special, a t  a b a r- , 

gain.
1943 M ercury C lub  Coupe, $1.030.00.
1946 C hevndet Pickup. low mUeage.
1946 C ustom  Pc»tl 2-Door. Radio. 

Haa$er.

O ur stock  of Uaed Care are low. B ring 
your ca r In  fo r cash  offer.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
H. L .' R ichardson—8am  8. R ichardson 
106 8. H lf S pring  Ph. 3434 o r 2436

OF COURSE IT'S WISE
TO BUY THAT USED
CAR AT "MICKEY'S"

»
1941 DeSoto ooupe

1941 OidzmobUe, 4-door

1943 S tudebaker^ 4-door

1941 Buick, 4-door. Radio an d  H eater

1941 Dodge, 4-door \

1941 Ford. 2-door

Nice eelectlon Ford* a n d  
Chevrolet« un d er $500.00.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

't

I t wasn’t  BO long ago that 
this 1947 Chevrolet 2-door 
Aero seilan rolled off the 
assembly line. BesuiUful 
rich Jet black finish. Heat
er. 14.000 miles. A used car 
in new car shapdt

Hold onto your hat > when 
you step on the accelerator 
of this 1947 Ford Super 
Deluxe 4-door, or you will 
zoom out from tinder I t  
Low mileage with a perfect 
dark green finish. HMter.

A

Dcmt kid yourself by think
ing there's a better car on 
the market than this 1946 
Mercury 4-d0pr sedan. 21,- 
000 raiiaa Radio and 2 heat
ers, two tone flnliih. Plenty 
of room for the whole fam^ 
ily .

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Mech
anically good. Two tone 
I>aint that hasn’t  been on 
too long. Come in and buy 
this bargain on ea$y^ terms.

1941 Phrd tudor. This car 
had a new 10Q..H. P. motor 
not too long ago. New radi
ator which makes it ex
cellent shape mechanically. 
See it today.

20 other models and makes 
to choose from.

WE BUY GOOD USED CARS

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

WEST ’TEXAS' USED 
CAR HEADQUARERS

f

223 East W oll Phone 64

A AkUY-ZING VALUES
1944 1 >t to n  tru c k  tU k e .
194B M ercury C lub coupe
1947 P lym outh  convertib le
2- 1947 8u|>er B ulcks
1948 Cadlllzc 4-door sedan 
1948 C hevrolet U to n  p lek-up  
7—1940 Pord«
1939 C hevrolet S edan
1948 C hevrolet 2-Ooor P lee tm aster
1946 Pord 3-door (E xtra Clean)
1948 Ford 4-door Sedan
1947 C hevrolet C lub Coupe
1948 P lym outh  4-door (New)
3— 1948 P on tiac  8 Sedanette«  (New) 
1948 Dodge *,k ton  P ickup (New)
1946 In d ian  M otorcycle
1947 In d ian  m otorcycle
We have m any o th e r  value*. Slodels 
from  1933 to  1949

MAY MOTOR CO.
G ene May.

Phone 334
Owner

311 E WaU

USED CARS
Have you «een th e  u*ed car* 
on  dU pU y * t W mia Sale*?

U«ed tn ick * —Good la te  made!». 
Good old model*. Priced—Low.

WILLIS SALES CO.
YOUR DEALER POR

GMC TRUCKS ★ PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★ ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
Baird at Missouri

POR 8ALK: 1946 8up«r Delux* Dodge 
b in il iM* odup*. H aeter. ***t opvan. 
purcb***d new  In  A ugust. Pe rfec t 
condition . C*U F. W. Gag*. 679 b*-
t w n  6 an d  4 JO.___________ ;________
1946 P lym outh . 3-door, apacU l deluxe. 
17J)06 mile* M oPar radio. P riva te  ow n-

^ n e  2300-W. __________________
PO#> 8ALB—1943 Ford, very raaaon-
able. Write box 631. Haportar-Tetegram 

6$ BUILDING MATEBQüLi K

LUMBER AND SHEETROCK 
CASH AND CARRY PRICES

2x4 Sheetrock
4x8 V i"  Shectrock__
# 2  Oak •Flooring_____
#1 Oak FInnring 
1x4 Pine Fleering____
1x6 Sub-Floor ond Roof Decking. 
2x4 and 2 x6 __________________
24x24 Window ond Frame______ _
28x28, 12 light Window'bnd Frome.

Per Hundred
____$ 4.50
____  8 .00
____  14.50
____  2 0 .0 0
____  2 0 .0 0
____ 5.50
___ _ 6.50»

9.00

1949 FORD V-8
C lub Coupe W ith Radio and 

Heater.

WlU T rade for
1949 FORD 6

2-do<#r or 4-door

Canner Investment Ca.
Pbona 1373 a09 a  WaU

1942 Chevrolet S p ftla l Deluxe tudo r, 
unusually  clean.

1939 O ldsm oblle 4-door »edan. radio  
and heater. 54,000 miles, very clean.

1936 P lym outlv  tudor, good light*, 
brakes, tires, top, glasses and  a n t i 
freeze. No leak*. Run* good.

1936 S tudebaker coupe. A gcxxl car. 
1941 Dodge p ick-up. Poaltlvely looks 

like new. Wide p latform . G rain bed.
•  A irplanes from  $481.00 up.

M idland Com m ercial A irport. S o u th - 
eaat tow n on Angelo Highway.

1948 BUICK FOR SALE
New 1948 R oadm aater D unaflow  Buick 
for «ale a t  a bargain. M ust sell quick. 
Nylon «eat covers, vlaor. six ply ny- * 
Ion Urea. Car purchased from  dealer 
here. T elephone collect 4690 Ju liu s  J. 
Johnson , San Angelo, Texas.

POR SALE—1941 P lym outh  * « ta ilon  
wagon a t  lest th a n  dealer« loan value. 
Good m echanical condition . $230.00 
down an d  good cred it ra tin g  wlU 
handle. Phone 861..
1948 Naah Ambaaaador four-door se
dan, d riven  oply 800 mUee, perfectly  
new. Priced weU u n d er new list. DU- 
played a t  M idland A uto Storage, 107 
N orth  Baird.
POR SALS—'40 model Pord coupe, '38 
P lym ou th  aedaii. wUl trad e  one an d  
tak a  up  anybody'« paym ents. Ph. 
631-W. Bob Henson.
POR 8ALB—good trsn sp o rta tlo n . 1941 
P lym outh  s ta tio n  wagon, priced for 
quick  sale, ^ h o n e  861
POR SALE; 1940 Chevrolet tu d o r se
dan. rad l't and  beater, ex tra  clean. Saa 
Hlnea a t  Plggly-Wiggly.
1939 4-dOor OldsmobUe. 1000 S. Dal-

1946 Naah-600 club coupe. Kxc:elleSt 
condition . Phone 3064-J.
AUT08, TRUCKS 
POR HIRE 63

TRAILER RENTAL 
SERVICE

8ERVICB
U tility  A Luggage *

M our Day Week
ARRaWHKAD SERVICE STA’nC N

300 East WaU

.jBOCh
.each 11.50

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER COMPAMY 
Highwoy # 8 0 — 1 Block past'T raffic Circle 

Fort W orth, Texas Phone 7-6601

"Mb, yM cfB*t luTo bbobim 
to this ptoat tBBé 

tor TBm with a



D U P L A T

KCHS
» J »  WATT» SH  k . e.

tD N D A T
7:t4 NEW» _T:U WAKE ÜP AMD UVE 
TM COm E COMCEKTS 
t:M »UMDAT SEUNADE

ABC
CHVRCII OP CHK18T 
riBST EAPTUT CHUECH 
OLD P A tm O N E D  REVIVAL 
NEWS
BAWAUAN AIRES 
P IR 8T  BAPTIST CBURCR 
MUSICAL TIDRIT»
MELODIES TO R E M E M B « 
WHAT AMERICA IS 7LAYIMO 
NEWS
LUTHERAN HOLTI
MB, PRESIDENT ABC
r a s  C H A N G lN fi-^O R L D  ^  
PUTURE OP AMERICA ABC
TABERNACLB'^^AimST
TED MALONE ABC
JOHNNY THOMPSON ABC
OEMS OP MUSIC
REPLECTIONS ____
QUIET PLEASE ABC
COUNTER SPY ABC
DREW PEARSON 
MONDAY MORNINO B B A ^  
LINES ABC
GREATEST STORY ABC
HENRY WALLACE ABC
YESTERDAY, TODAY A N D  
TOMORROW ABC
WALTZ TIME 
MUSIC BY MARTIN ^
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
JERGENS JOURNAL " ABC 
LOUELLA PARSONS ABC
THEATER GUILD ABC
JU ST RELAX
GEO. E. SOKOLSKY- ABC
NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
THOUGHTS IN PASSINO ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

T B U O K I .  T B á C T O H S  
r O B  lA L f t C7

'FOR SALE
1 tatt* OMxi«!' H D -lS AlUs C bA lm en 
Cr«wl«r U M tor, «quipped w ttb  B«k«r 
R ydntuU e Boaer. f ro n t end  pum p. 
T rad to r n to d  new  in  excellent work-
in s  ooiMDtton.

E. J. Gfi)SECLOSE
NOfUmeM Rout«**' ChUdreee. Texea

I aLI 19

■ O ü S B f  f O B  BA LB

d w  lo a  m
ow ner IMS C berro ie t 

m M k in eto ras«  C ertified  
n r  Prioe SIMO 00 

Phone BSO-W

DIXIE'S
Formerly Snack Bar

Speciol Merchont Lunch
6 0 i

511 W Wall Phone »371

w y s s E -  pnnaL new nsotor, new S- 
plp UraK aaoaUent condition. Mur- 
rap-Tounc MoU^ Ltd.. .233 E. WaU.
K S E T A K T i H r  iK>rd tru ck , 1046 
tor. S3TS.OO Murray-Touns Motora. 233 
B^JPall. Phone 04.

> n »  « « 1 .«  M

TRAILER HOUSES
L ariaa t eteck of new an d  used trallera 
la  th e  W eal Tarm a 34 m nn tba to  pay

MU2NY TRAILER SALES
WaM Blway • •  Ph. »3^ M idland. Tax

iÀ A Ò A ilfi t Wì n t t  h ó u Be  t r a S ; :
EBB W ITBODT WHEELS, COMPLETE 
1WTH TWO BEDS. COOXINO 8TOVR 
HBATXNO STOVE. ICS BOX AND 
PLUMBINO. BUILT • Of CABINETS 
AMO OMB BATH UNIT. BtOiTT OOM- 
MOOB8. TUB«, 8BOWEXS AND HOT 
WATEB BOnJER. IDEAL FOR TOUR- 
IBT COURT OR RX8IDENCB. PRICE 
»300.00 BACH CALL OR W IRE C. W. 
TRIOO. BROWNWOOD. TEXAS.

i t  real estate

H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E 75

TILE
For bathroom, walla and lloora, atore 
Cronu Oralnboarda a epeolnaJty.

>4 year« experltnoa

D. J. CALLAWAY
3«9 8. BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phon« 823
Look—New 3 bedroom  PHA fram e 
a ra llab le  now—on Weet College—Only 
87.300. Good loan.

New—E xtra large 3 bedrooai. a ttach ed  
gakage. A rallab le aoon. on  Weat K en
tucky . Large loan.

Oood Incom e P roperty—3 u n ite—cloee 
In on  p are d  e tre eu . I t  would coet you 
$30.000 to  bu ild  th la  now. b u t you can 
b a re  th e  3 u n ite  Including fu rn itu re  
th la  week fo r only »19.300. Oood loan. 
H urry!

3 LOVELY HOMES
3 lorely new  3 bedroom  brick 
ran eer homea.

Ready for O ccupancy.

Com pare prices on tbeee w ith  
any com parab le properties In 
M idland.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Here It la! New 3 bedroom brick. Cloee 
In on pared  »treet. Will carry good 
|o an . Im m ed iate  poeseaalon.

Tw o-atory hom e and  Income property 
on  co rner lot. Near C ountry  Club. 
D o n 't mlaa th la  deal!

3-bedroom  brick  on large corner lot, 
cloae in . nice shrubbery . Tou will ex
pect th la  house to  sell for »30.000. b u t 
It'a  only »21.000—will carry real loan.

2-bedroom  fram e and  new 3 room and 
b a th  fu rn ish ed  house on  aame lot. c'oae 
In on p arem en t. $183.00 per m o n th  In
com e from  th is  property- now. Will 
aacrtflce th la  week, only »10,730.00. 
H urry  I

Check th la  Hat of values: 3-room
house an d  b a th  on S ou th  side or 3 
bedroom  tile, corner lot. S ou th  Bide 
or 4-room  ho iue  and  20 acres on  Elaat 
H ighw ay—Well!—If you d o n ’t see It, 
call ua an d  will build  It or find  It.

WEATHEBSTRIP
onJSASH tA LA N C R
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 P h o n e  1539-J

On« of tf>« Prettiest

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
IN MIDLAND 

Immediate Possession
If  you are  looking fo r a  n lee hom e, 

th la  la a n  o p p o rtu n ity  of a  Ufa tim e. 
T hla 3 bedroom  brick  hom e la located  
In th e  beet p a r t  o f M idland‘a reM- 
d en tla l eectlon. T hla large beau tifu l 
hom e la located  on  a obolo« lo t fae lng  
so u th  w ith  7» f t .  fro n tag e  by 140 f t. 
deep.

A pproaohlng from  th e  f ro n t  your a t 
te n tio n  la Im m ediately  a t tra c te d  by 
b ea u tifu l p lo tur«  w indow  l a  th e  llT lag 
room  w hich  afforda a n  ab u n d an ce  oc 
Ught a n d  a  e lear n e w  of beauU ful 
brick  home« ran |H hg Ih  ea lue  from  
»33.000.00 to  »3»,db0.fi0. T h e  een tra lly  
located  34x1» f t. Urlxiui room  la f u n k 
ed on one en d  w ith  th e  th re e  bed
room s an d  b a th , on  th e  o th e r  w ith  th e  
large d in in g  room  an d  k itch en . T he 
liv ing an d  d in in g  room  b a je  tex tone  
wall an d  OclUng w ith  aU wdbdwork In 
n a tu ra l fln lab .

T he large d in in g  room  w ith  th e  U t-  
ast lig h tin g  fix tu res  an d  tex to n e  wall 
la very aooeaaable to  b o th  th e  living 
room  an d  k itchen .

T he lovely k itc h en  la daalgned for 
u til i ty  as wall aa beau ty , w ith  am ple 
cab in e t w orking apace, a  double sin k  
w ith  a  b ea u tifu l lig h t over elnk, large 
p a n try  an d  ab u n d an ce  of cab in e t eto r- 
age.

A no ther very th o u g h tfu l an d  ap - 
p recU ted  fea tu re  la a large storage 
cloeet an d  buU t-ln  te lephone  cab ine t 
In th e  large halL

T h e apacloua bedroom s are located 
in  th e  oool aou tbeaat p a r t of th e  
house, have tex to n e  walla an d  celUnga, 
all w ith  double cloeeta w ith  lig h ts  
an d  double slid ing  doors, b ea u ttfu l 
floors w ith  aubfloorlng. T he hallw ay 
connects th e  bedroom s w ith  th e  lovely 
room y bathroom , w ith  Ita m odem la- 
ttc fix tu res, tu b  w ith  show er, m ason 
ite  w alnacoating  an d  tex tone  walla, 
la rg e  lin en  storage—a ll In w hite . The 
floor la of ceram ic Ule. an d  has b u ilt-  
in  hea te r. >

T he house la h ea ted  by a large floor 
fu rnace. Is w eather s tripped  th ro u g h 
ou t, has wall p lugs convan len tly  ava il
able th ro u g h o u t th e  house.

T he U rge a t t a c h ^  fa rag a  la located 
on th e  w est side of th e  house, b a a  
aolld cam ant floor, slid ing  overhead 
doors and  lo ta of etorage apaea, doub le  
ca r cem ent drive to  th e  atreet.

T hla larga b ea u tifu l hom e can  be 
b o u g h t for th e  sum  of »1».»00.00, w ith  
ab o u t »7.000.00 dow n paym ent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

B O V t B f  F O B  lA L B

PLUMBING
C nn tractm g  A Repair«

Tim e Paym ant On New 
P lum bing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

3333

I Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldg

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor.

R uetlc  «tone. » b edroom  bem o on  
Mock, b o th  M reeM paved, d ea , b reak 
fa s t room , p a r tia l  basem en t w i t h  
o en tra l bea ting , woodwork fln iabed  In 
M rch. weU, ■ erra n t’a q u arte rs , double 
garage, 2 b a th s—U you w an t a  b e tte r  
olase hom e In a n  exeeUent l o e a t l o i ^  
call ua fo r ap p o in tm en t—exclualvely 
»3S.000.00.

B rick—3 bedroom  hom e on  Hllnole, 
exoellent eondlO oh, cloee to  eeboola 
»14.000.00.

B iick—new 3 bedroom  brtek  hom e 
w ith  a tta c h e d  garage on  peved s tree t, 
floor fu m ae e  .............................. »14.780.00.

B eau tifu l lo ts—3 of th e m  on oo m sr 
of tw o pavsd  s tre e ts—a n  axoeUent lo- 
ea tlon  for ap a r tm e n t bouse, bom s or 
teacherage.

Stucco, 3 bedroom  home, weU. p rac
tically  new, a ttec h ed  garage, a b a r
gain  ................................................ »M.900UM

Fram e. 3 room  bouse, well on  o n e  
acre. O ardens A ddition , cloae In. 
floors carpeted .

Com m ercial property , 6 room  fram e 
hom e, garage w ith  room  an d  b a t h  
over It, paved stree t, an  excellent loca
tio n  for hom e a n d  buslnem  com bined.

Acreage—Im proved Andrews Highway.

Fram e, 3 room s an d  b a th , 3 lots, well 
—ow ner leaving tow n, vrlU seU thU  
week fo r ....................................»3.230.00.

PHONE 1337
I f  DO a n g w e r—c a ll  3155 

L O A N S  IN S U R A N C E
KM N. M k to  8 t

B O ü R l g  F O B  M L B T l

Wall butt» 4 -fo a  
askesSH

ä ? v

4-fooaa bouse wttB 
' lac. »0 be !

eC bum-tas'es

t e  mf»t

ÌT SA lee. B m w ooe

re n ta l
dwelWng rionil 
b e ta c  peM  a n a u a lly  In  advanea.

pcepecty — 2-lamUy
ooaaon . Good

■OUSBt FOB 8ALB

New PHA »-room home, attached n -  
rage. Mew ready for oecupaaey. CM- 
l««e RMghts.
Mew 2 bedroom PHA homea. reedy for 
•ale. Very low down paymente.

T. E. NEELY
INBURANOB LOANS
PbODe IMO • Crawford Hotel

CLIFF HOGUE
R E A L T O R

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
120 e. Mala Phene 24

3-BEDRCX)M BRICK
In Mortb part of town. Close 
to achools. Buy direct from 
owner.

1007 W. Michigan 
Phone 2498

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE
2 room s an d  b a th  Ju st off Ban 
Angalo Hy. Fram e, good oondi- 
Uon. oom pletely furn labed . Va
can t. »1800 cash  vriU handle. 
Im m ediate  poaseaelon.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
in W. WaU Tel. 1440 or 30«3-J

1» M1 WiM tbiirtnrC
—

Pb :

1■ N E[uii
w m

D30DIJQC1CÌPI
/ « I P Q C F L O O K  u u v k k i m . 
V 3 lD D B an i1  8RADB Co

PHUNL
¿ 4  6 2

A PER SO N  
WHO''^OI6 U K E S  T H E  S A M E  
PR O PL C  V O U  D O /

L o u t 70x140. W. lUtnoU. 150x140 feet. 
W. Illinois. 100x140 on paved Andrew« 
H ighw ay—171x400 N orth  of C ountry  
C lub. A partm en t house location  on 
Weat Wall. Also 2 of th e  best farm s In 
W eat Texas.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 2704 . 3006
2 bedroom  home, aabaatoe aiding, 
hardvrood floora, car po rt. »7300.00.

3 new 3-bedroom  brick  veneera. Ready 
for occupancy. Oood location , carry 
very h igh  loan. Priced to  te ll a t  »14.- 
000 00. These are good buys.
3 bedroom  borne, well located  In peas- 
ible section  of M idland. Thla hom e 
la of pre-«rar m atarta la  a n d  w orkm an
ship. o u t has ju s t  been re-decorated  
Inside and  ou t. W t are open for a 
bid. Call fo r a n  ap p o ln tm an t.

Two n ice 3 bedroom  bom m  on N orth 
Colorado. Thaee bom as have an  excel
len t resale value. Bach sailing  for »10,- 
300.00.

2 bedroom  hom e In College 
being com pleted. »34 aq. f t. $tJS0

H e is ts

H O M E S

R eta il s to re  space on West Texas 
S treet. Will rem odel to  su it you a t a 
reasonable rate .

L O A N S
PJI.A. 0.1. Conventional

INSUBANCE

______ ___ ___
See L lassificattun ei For Listings 

New and  Used Cars

GENE MAY
THE TRADER
P h .224*311  E .W a ll 
------ M I D L A N D

Of

P

Light Fixtures
Commerciol - Résidentiel

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed and Bonded

CALL 2840
J

Permian Electric Go.
508-A S. MAIN

MECHANIC WANTED!!
M u tt be experienced in general overhauling. 
Commission work. Busy shop ot oil times. Ap
ply in person only.

CRANE MOTOR COMPANY
•CRANE,-TEXAS 

Chryslar— Plymouth Dealers

A ttrae ttv s  3 rm . tUe oottaga. 1004 8. 
W eatherford . Roomy, well arranged  
w ith  p len ty  of cloeeta an d  storage. 
»1730 cash  srlll h an d le ; im m edia te  
possession.

Nice 3 rm . fram e, 307 8. Dallas. P rac
tically  naw, excellent cond ition .

Choice hom e-sites }uat off Andrews 
Hy.. ex tra  large lota, restric ted .

Several
tlona.

good oloee-tn w arehouse loca-

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W. WaU Tat 1440 or 3043-J

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 8. M ain P hone 2»40

Liven Up T o u r Room s 
W ith  Color

See O ur C om plete S tock

Node O 'IDay
Prese M. Blouses, Bklrta 

L lngsr ts  l lossr y 
T b s  Bast Valus« In Mid land 

P h o n s  280» 11» W. WaU

ADDING 
MACHINES

Savs by
B uying 1 
The J
Plmast \

M anual a n d  B lsctrlc

I bob (SS!S^^4) I
p in e  ,

I  » M W .  M lassurl P bsw s »2» |

Ted Thompson Agency
Withos To Announce The Associotion Of

G E N E  B R O W N  t
In Tko Gonoril CoAsIrnciioo Bniinoii ^

As Our Generol Controctor
V

We hove the very best of equipment and carpenter mechonics ovoiloble, ond 
con build your homes to suit you ond your pocketbook. We ore fu lly  insured 
and bonded.

3» room  ho ts! In  S sm laols, Taxaa. 100 
p er o sn t Inoom s a t  aU Umsa.
10 aersa A ndrswa Highway. 4-room 
houas, o rchard  an d  good wtU, priced 
to  seU.
Nlo« 3-room  brick  w ith  double garage, 
co m er lo t In C ountry  Oluh A ddition 
both  e trse ta  pavsd. »12JOOBO.
I sso tlon  good gram  an d  farm  land on 
Hlsray $0—n ear tow n. 330 In cu ltiv a 
tion . 3 ss ts  im provsm snta. 3 good wsUa. 
lo u  of w ater. 1» m lnsra la  g a
Several good ran ch sa  In New Mexico. 

In su ran ce  F or Every Need

McKee Insurance Agency
RBALTORS

G round Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 493

FINE HOMES 

AW AIT YOUR 

SELECTION

Coll Barney Grafa 

Today Fpr One Of 

These Homes . . .
2 bedroom  fram e hom e In H ighland 
A ddition  w ith  garage buU t in . Only 
»3300.00 cash, balance m onth ly .

3 bedroom  brick, double garage, large 
closets, nea r achool and  bus lin t. J u s t  
com pleted. Im m ediate occupancy, 
»7000.00 caah. balance m onth ly .

3 bedroom  brick, su b u rb a n  hom e oo 
Andresrx Highway w ith  all city  con- 
venlencea. A bout »4300.00 caah. balance 
m onth ly .

3 bedroom  brick on Weet Holloway 
S tree t In beet residen tia l section. Brick 
garage. C orner lot. »̂ XW.OO caah. ba l
ance m on th ly . /

I
2 b ed ro o p  tUe stucco  b u ilt to  m ost 
exacting  stan d ard s. P urred  and  sheet 
rocked Inside.. No u nb roken  m o rta r 
jo in ts  to  Inside wall. In su la ted  over 
head. T he m ost com fortab le bom s 
S um m er or W inter. New. ready for 
Im m ediate occupancy. >3800.00 caah, 
balance ab o u t »40.00 per m onth .

BARNEY GRAFA

F.H.A. HOME 
Ready For Occupancy

room s—plen ty  cloeet space, 
. »3300

3
buU t-lna. beet hardsrare 
cash  will h an d le  balance. 

A b o u t »30.00 per m o n th —4%.

S n«w IiouM», about m d y  to 
mot« into on W. WsntiMdry 8 t  
S400 Block. Appixndmstoly 
13,780̂ )0'' down payment

Boom and Inoomo In n l e »  
neighborhood. 2 Mtary 01« 
•tucco on North D. A bergein.

Attnurtlve 6 room brick. A home 
you will bo proud to own. 
Worth the money.

By Owner

L  L. HANKS

Phone 521-W

L O n  FOB iALB 77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For eais «  Trads 
Also «man Traats WaU LoeatsB

G. E. NIX
TN M. Baird Bt. • Pbons 2e32-W

FOR SALE \
3 lota »0x140 fsst.

700 Mock e  Marlsanaie 
tnqutrs at

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

THREE CHOICE LOTS
Baat C aliforn ia an d  Dallas B trssta. 
«m ail dow n paym en t an d  reasonable 
tarm a. LoU S J i » Block 160 B ou thsast 
com er. Lot No. 1 Block 173, B outhera 
AddlUon. Bee H. G .^O rton.
PGR BALI. 80x204  ̂ft. lo t and  u n - 
fln lahsd 28x24 f t .  building. A t rea r 1400 
8 M arlenfleld. C laude Eggleston.

reaidentuT lots In 
l«anham, phone

LARQB restric ted  
Weetover Piaos. P 
2394-W.
LA RG Ì co m er lo t on  S o u th  W áin' 
Very reasonable. C on tac t Steve Lam l- 
nack. phone 437-J.________________

Ing In
h ea rt of M idland, p riced  to  sell. PYed 
Wemple. phone 1000.

OTHO H. CARR, Builder
309 W est Nobles St. Ph. 273»

ALL FREE SHOWING
J u s t  call for ap p o in tm e n t o r com e by. 
L istings on l- t-3  bsdroom  bom ss In 
and  a ro u n d  M idland Rock, brick, Ule. 
and fram e oonstnicU on, sores and  lota 
sm all an d  largs. We build  also. G ur 
tim e te yours tn  use

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
REAL BBTATB—OONTRAUTTNO 

Phone aiS a  250T-W tlO Soutb Onle
4 Bedroom s an d  3 baths. •  room  bouse 
Ideally arranged  fo r doctor's office and 
living quarte rs . Well located near 
schools an d  bualnasa d is tric t. Pave
m en t on  tw o Sides of 83 ft. by 140 ft. 
co m er lot. D ouble garage an d  servan ts 
quarte rs . Show n by ap po in tm en t.

2 brick  veneer duplexes, good loan, 
paved e trests , 10 blocks no rth . 85300 00 
cash, includea all closing coats a n d  
paving. R en t on  one a p t will m ake 
th e  paym ents on  loan. Im m éd ia ts  pos
session

We have aeveral good business deals

3 acre Irrigated  trac t. Peoosd a n d  
3 HP Jaccuxl p u m p  In good well. 
81000.00 caah an d  balance In easy 
p sy m sn ts  Total »1800

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKALTOR
50B W Texas Phons 158

HOMES
Very nice 
P ark  HIU.

3 bedroom  o nck  In N ortb

Several
priesa.

fram e homes, wide range of

5 ACRES in  P arker Acres A ddition, 
east of Rodeo grounds. Oood cased 
well s h tb  tw o electric pum ps. M ur
ray-Y oung M otors, pbo n s 44, 233 Bast 
Wall.
F A R M S  F O R  s A l E  78
PGR SALE: 440 acre Irrigated  farm , 
13 m iles west Pecos, Texas. 3 new w a
te r  welU, all new  equ ipm ent. Oood 
■oil. will re n t for »30.000 cash an-, 
nually« $300.00 per acre value. Priced 
$143.00 i>er acre. caah. W rite J . D. 
A rthu r, owner, 1803 W. Wall.

T R I ItXPORTUMXLBOIUlC. lODLAIIDp TTZAS. OCT. K
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They're Still Raising Cane

t  -

f*''' '

- * ‘ Î*'

Alter nearly 30 yeafs, World War I veteruu in the American 
Legion may be paunchy and bald-pated, but their ideas of fun * 
haven't changed a b it Here, Mejdcen-garbed Legionnaire Milton 
T. Callahan, of P e d u i^ , Ky,, demonatratea time-tested humor 
during Legion ^ v e n tlb n  at Miami, Fla,, with -local girl on receiv

ing end of electric-shc^ cane.

RANCHES FOR SALE 78

LOTS and ACREAGE
Cboloe lo ts In R ldglea overlookln» 
golf course.

Nice lo ts  on Ksnsaa. Storey, and C u tb -  
b ert e tre s ts  a t  Andrews Highway, »730.

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES

8.000 Aersa deeded. 2.000 se rss Taylor 
lease, »0 m iles weet an d  a U ttle n o rtb  
of Roswell. Fenced n e t proof. 6 pas
tu res. good ran c h  Unprovementa. am ply 
w atered. Price »lOJO an  acre for deeded 
land.

7.300 acres w ith  5.800 deeded land. 70 
m iles n o r th  of Roewell. Two sets of 
Im provem ents, p len ty  of sratsr, fem 
n e t proof, price »70.000.

1.000 Acres deeded. 3.300 acres cheap 
leasee near V aughn. Heavy tu rf , aom s 
deep draws, fa ir  Im provem ent«, Ideal 
location . P rice »10 a n  acre fo r deeded 
land.

104.000 acre ran c h  Includ ing  47.000 
deeded, 49.000 acres S ta ts  an d  Taylor 
Isaasa, In th s  M agdalena coun try . 
Fenced w ith  four to  six barbed wire 
In IS psstu ree , 14 wells an d  srlndm llls. 
a num ber of d ir t tanks. Oood five 
room house. Price »7.30 an  acre fo r 
deeded land  an d  tran a fe r th e  leases. 
$383.000 easy loan. For fu rth e r  In fo r
m ation . w rite  o r  call on

J. H. RUSSELL

314 Rust Bldg., 
San Angelo, Texas

League Of Women Voters 
Issues Ballot Information

Anxious to have every citizen vote in the November i  
General Election, the Midland County League of Women 
Voters has mailed to all persons who have paid poll taxes 
important information concerningr balloting.

Mechanics of voting are explained in detail and each 
of the eight proposed constitutional amendments is ex
plained, Mrs. William Y. Penn, president of the league, 
said.

Preparation of the information and its mailing wai
handled by members of the* • • ------ -----
league.

“For

Five scree in  "S u n se t Acres’* $1230.

REALTOR

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg

NEW FHA HOMES'

5-room beautiiully decorat
ed Venetian blind», built-In 
garage. |7960UK>, 823S0.00
down. Immediate delivery.

RUDD & ERVIN 
Phone 3309

6-ROOM BRICK
Alm ost ootnplsted . 1803 W. M w tiy r i  
ad jo in in g  O rafaU nd. Buy d lrso t from  
owner. Good loan. Call A. T. W hsslsr.

2278 or 500
FOB B A ia : M odem  seven u n i t  oourt. 
flvs room  hooss. 177 foo t f ro n t on 
Highway ao. 711 W, a th  S trs s i, Otooo. 
Texas. P b o n s 303-W.
4-B O ^I bouss, oath without flxtuñá, 
full slas lot. slsctrte «retar pump 4M
«  Jefferson . P b o n s  lOaa-J_______
FOB 8ALX; S-bqioroom boms on Mlss- 
ourl Street A bargain If taken at ones 
Oan 3U0-W.

GFPICE SPACE AVAILABia NGW.

C. E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
130 8. M sln Phone 473 or 3043-W

NEW 2-BEDROOM 
ROCK HOME

Located on corner lo t. TUe 
b a th  an d  k itchen , ex tra  large 
rooms. D ouble garage a n d  
u til i ty  an d  wash room. BuUt to  
PHA Bi>sclfleatlon.

Call For Applointment 
PHONE 48

MODERN 6-ROOM
P ram s house, 3 bedroom« an d  b a th , 
b u ild ing  3» >«x4S. Will dsUver th is  
bouas 300 m iles fo r »7000. You c a n ’t  
b u ild  th is  bu ild ing  fo r »10,000 today. 
M ust asU by Get. 38 if a d d .

OLIVER STEEL 
Brownwood, Texas

LARGE 5-ROOM BRICK
O n pavsd corner, 
s iia r tm sn t In rse

D ouble garage srtth  
r. W est End.

^artoonQ
n  A i e s  M O i e m M u s c L E S  
u  U § m O  T O  W B O B A I T H A JM  

\»*TTO S M lL J lt

No construction job tex) large or too small. It 
w ill poy you to poy us to do your building.

Office 13 Wilkint9n BMg. FHoiMt23i

w o  »» .THB pNB J P  g «  '
ftOIR THAT H Ô M »

' m e a L  K B TA T« U O A N T

NFFLY A G F N r y
T H A A f ' H O

»■HUM S • ) ' ' 1S H *V
V i ) 1 *4 N rs

NSW PHA In CoUsfs Heights. »3a»0.o9 
sash, baiane« »9080 per month. To 
vstsrana «rho ean quaufy. Down pay
ment trill be only B1300.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

PGR SALE—th e  m ost beauU ful th ree - 
section ran c h  In Texas a t  Cam p Wood. 
Real C ounty  Well Improved, plenty  
w atei w ith  springs, lakes, an d  atraam s. 
33 aerea u n d er Irrigation , gravity  
flow, p a ten te d  w ater r igh ts. P lenty  
fru it, good fish ing, h u n tin g . A sp o rts 
m an 's  paradise. P erfect fo r dude ra n c h 
ing. If  in te rested  c o n tac t Lewis Cole
m an, Cam p Wood. Texas.
PGR quick  resu lts  phone 3000. 
R eporter-T elegram  Claaalfled D ept
A C R E A G B  f o b  8Ä L B

ACREAGE
Sm all trac ta  w est of M idland.

Your Information, 
Tuesday, November 2, Is the 
Day Yo^ Elect the Men and
Women to Run Your Oovemment," 
says the caption on the mailing 
piece.

x'he league points out that only 
three Texas counties have a “secret 
baUot,” and that these three have 

iced^votlng machines, 
ifaew To Vote

Instructions to voters in Midland 
and the other 25 counties concern
ing the November 2 election, fol
low;

“Be sure to scratch aU except one 
candidate for each office.

“In vo tl^ , do not scratch, check 
or in any other way mark the name 
of a candidatB for whom you are 
voting.

“In voting a straight party ticket, 
you are piermitted to make a large 
X covering each party separately 
for which you do not wish to vote, 
or scratch out each candidate Indl- 
viduaUy.

“In voting the spilt tlcklft, scratch 
n̂ apres of all candidates you do not 
iflBh to vote for In their separate 
columns—remembering at aU times 
to leave untouched any candidate's 
name for whom you are voting.

“You will find on your baUot can
didates from seven political parties, 
a column for write-ins, and the 
eight proposed amendments to the 
Texas State Constitution.“

In addition to the explanation of 
the proposed amendments, th e  
league r Iso  provides instructions to 
voters on how to vote either for 3r 
against the ’proposals.

The les«ue urges voters to sup
port the proposed amendment for 
redistricting the legislative districts 
of Texas.

Another paragraph of the infor-

mation sheet explains to voter» that { 
if they make an error, they may ak 
another baUot from an election 
Judge.
Aak Qaestions

“The election Judges want to as
sist you,” it continues. you afe 
in doubt concerning any feature ef 
the voting procedure, do not rttk 
having your ballot toased out—aSk 
for advice. Know your candidates! 
Know the platform of your party! 
Know the amendmental Then vote!

“Vote as You Please—But Please 
Vote!! Remind Your Neighbor f!

“Remember; You elect the men 
and women who run your govern
ment.”

Mrs. Penn said Oie league is an
xious to have every Midland County 
voter stand up and be counted No
vember 3. urging all to “expidU 
their own preferences.” r

your

81

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland TOwer Phone 114
FOR SALE: 14’x33* bouse an d  TTi 
acre«. O rand rlew  A ddition. T ra c t no. 8. 
E lectricity , b u tan e , w ate r wall and  
alactrlc preeaure pum p. 1 m ile o ff An
drew ! HUhway. C o n tac t WUllam 
S prad lin , W est Side Texaco, pbona 
19S3._______________________ 2__________

1 TO 5 ACRES
HOKTHWBBT OP lODLANO 

Beetrlelty. Oaa, Water 
OaO saaa-J Sundays au l after 

9 week daye  ̂ ^

MAL ESTATI TRADÌ OE 
SALE Et
POH BALI o r  T ia d e : i- ro o m  brlok 
bmiae. «mII tocatad In F o rt W ortb for 
bofne tn  M idland J  A V a u b a a  3013 

F ort W orth. ’Tigaa
M

O ralnger St..
U A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

m  W. WaU P hon« T»

3-nom house, tub 
flooca, flalehed melde. Te 

aai B. Jeffetpon.
oak

Inquire 3S1 
N X ^ AÌ)S appear—old ade d laappear 

reea lta.
3-room bwuee.P p é ^ B ALài

3 "ÌtÒ*jàÉÌ~iaà lo«. »ÜMbb m t  á  
ñebwav an AMMm Por infcraia* ■Señe Ua»-W. Mn- ProMor. lOtf-

M W , 4-rooo lioek 
Bad. œ u  laaa-j for

OaU tm -J -X
Vary

ä W »

w ltt_  k o ÿ r ^  

iot.~ aSSr

a» w.'aSL.***
*S59B~BHÑE3r far

HOMES WANTED
HEED AT ONCE 8 0 1 0 »  POH «ALB 

Por Immediate Bale OaU—
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phene IM »83 LesseU Bide_____________________________  >

WANTED

OeneraJ
ALLIED

Commercial Services

Dane Finds Buried 
City In Asia

COPENHAGEN—<R>>—A frw days 
before news of his death In Kabul 
reached Copenhagen, Henning Ha*- 
lund-ChristenMn, the Danish ex
plorer, revealed in a report that ])• 
had discovered the biggest town 
of ruins ever found in centn»l 
Asia. ,

Maslund-Christeiuen. leader of b 
Danish expedition with present 
headquaHers at Kabul, Afghimif- 
tan, said the town's name Is Lash- 
gari Sarai, and several hundred 
years ago it was inhabited by at 
least 10,000.

In the middle of the town there 
is a huge palace. The palace aod 
hundreds of houses are now flllM 
and covered by yellow desert dust 
but It is easy to see that there had 
once been a flourishing life.

EVER LOOK 
BENINO AN AD?

I AM B n  ad. F m  one o f  hun- 
dreda in this paper. And I ’d 

like to taka you by the hand 
and show you Bdiat’a behind 

ads.
Obvioia ly their job is to ae!l 

goods or servioea. That’s why 
yoakxA  a t these ads or listen 
to  radio advertising. You’re 
kxiking for Bometimig that you 
want to Duy.

But advertiting attactm you 
and year finnily far more daap* 
ly . B uyinf and aeffing goods 
mid aei »kee m arhat, in  the 
last analyaiB» craatM afi tha

jobs, an tha pay check» in 
America. And ada that you 
read and hear are tha faataat, 
moat powerful, moat econom
ical way yet deviaed o f ariling.

More » ^  batter advertising 
means more aalea. M ote aalaa 
mean mors jobsand bettar jobs.

Laas advertising naaane Isa  
sales, Isie business activity.

So whenever yoo ese or base 
advertising, be thenkfal for it. 
B e glad that people lihe to  hser 
and leed  i t  For edvertWng, 
by aaQinf more good« ih in ira  
people, m akee your Job— 
everybody’s job—mors Meant.

T O O  l A n  T O  C L A E I 9 Y ~

em ploy«.
la by

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE-^GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY iN  THE CLASS
IFIED AD qX U M N S !

7

O T H i t  W A Y S  A D V n m S IN O  
H U P S  T O U  A N D  Y O U t  FAM ILY

i

2 ¡¡T
i o -

A d V e Î h s i ri g . . .
M a k  e s y o u r  j o b  m o r e  . í c u r e
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AND STEPHENS 
TEMPORABT MOVE

H m Midland finn of Mima and 
tei>h«na will ba located tempcwarily 
t llt-A  South Main Street during 
perM  of extenstve remodelina of 

letr oftioes a t 305 West Wall Strwt, 
3e owners announced Saturday. 
Remodeling oi the Wall Street of- 
loes is expected to be completed 

about January 1. they said.

MIDLAND STUDENT PLANS 
COLLEGE BAND EVENT

ABILENB—Audie Merrell, Junlor 
fnun Midland, was one of the three 
students who planned the annual 
picnic of the McMuzry College 
Band last week.

Approximately 40 members of the 
Indian Band attended the picnic 
and mountain climbing event Ray
mond T. Bynum is director of the 
sraup.

r L

"ETXAN Oriwc'ln Theatre
WEST HIQHWAT •# Independeatly Owned A Operated

TONIGHT ond MONDAY
Toe haven't seen LOVE-AAAIGNG untS you've seen...

iC M M C  M N f 'M U M
AMNC SOHN

BAXTER* HODIAK
littM

PhM “THE MILD WEST“ Carteea and PARAMOUNT NEWS
i CoNiinf Soon —  ''RED RIVER"

Two Ootnplet« Shows NtshtJy PHOKI 2787-J-l
PntST SHOW AT 7:15 »  m. ADMISSION

Box Office; Ooen 8:30 Adaiu 44e - Chuerca He. tax lac.

k ñ o n i W s  HIRHWÀV
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR! — PHONE 27M-J-2 

3 Complete Shows Nightly—Oneit 8:45—First Show 7:M pan.
★  ★ ★  NOW  thru M ONDAY ★ ★ ★

CHARLES^ L.
I . ROGERS

Wk
SSlER
C L A W J®

ItMHSm

/ I

t cicossd ffmi UMicd A nte *'

Added: Color Cartoon "QUIET PLEASE'

ADBUSSION: Adults 44<‘, ChUdren 14e (Uz inclnded)

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

FEATURES START — 1:45 3:54 5:55 8:04 10:08

A CAST AS EXPLOSIVE AS ITS STORY!

-^HUMPHREYBogart
WAKMEM 
JUOSf.

tioNEL BARRYMORE ciaireTREVOR
IH0MA8 GOMEZ ■ JOHN RODNEY • « 'hwi • j£h«(5wd

______ ^ d e d : COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY and 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 2:32 4:02 5:32 7:02 8:32 10:00

IT'S ROY'S BIGGEST . . .  HIS BEST .
AN ALL NEW ADVENTURE'

'ROY ROGERS 'TRIGGER
■aemcMMn maurasianainanB

k lllV JIU I
A RffUmC PRODUCTION
______ Added: COLOR CARTOON aad WORLD NEWS

JL« I W A T »  *  O Ò Ò 6  i f i  O w  

PKATURES START — 2:32 4:58

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

D R IV E -IN
THEATRE

7:24 .9:50

II
HOWMi) WKS’ EBEfl PROOIJCTION

RED RIVER
ii

.-ir/

G l a z in g  IIN ITS AC TIO N -
thundering in rre drama-
S n iitlN G  IN TH E SW EEP O F ITS 
M AGNIFICENT PRODUCTION. . .

wMi JOHN WAYNE #  MONTGOMERY CLIFT
Added; COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY 
 ̂ ond 

MON.
HE WAS TORTURED BY FATE IN A CITY 
ROCKED WTTH HATE AND INTRIGUE1

RONALD COLMAN A ' ANN. HARDING

"COIDEHIED TO
DETlt'S ISLAID n

A  H o rse  o f  a  R a d ish

Lewis Yocono, 13, bolds a 5Vi-poimd radish, pow n by his father 
in Rochester, N. Y. The big vegetable will wind up as a mess ci

horseradish.

States' Rights Movement 
W ill Not End In November

By BEM PRICE
ATLANTA—(/P)—Do not think the 

South will forget the States’ Rights 
movement after the November 2 
general election.

Long after the last baiiot has 
been counted, and no nu*ter what 
the outcome, the issues v/nich led

N e w  J a p  P r e m ie r

Shigeru Yoshida, above, has 
been elected Premier of Japan 
for the second time since the 
war. Yoshida is a Democratic 
Liberal, which is a conservative 

Japanese party.

September Figures 
Reveal Halt In Rise 
Of Cost Of Living

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON — An end to i 

five-month record climb in living 
costs was reported Saturday by the 
government.

The monthly survey of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics showed the 
Mid-September cost of living in 
big cities stayed the same as that 
reported in Mid-August.

’The levelling of broke a* steady 
living-cost rise. For five months 
straight, new record highs had been 
reflected in the Bureau's living cost 
or “consumers price index.”

October tigures are unavailable, 
yet, but some slight decline from 
the record living cost high of Au
gust and September is expected. 
Average wholesale prices currently 
are showing a 2.6 per cent reduction 
from a month ago. 
sun Above Last Year 

The mid-September level of the 
living cost index was 174.5 per cent 
of the 1935-39 average. This is the 
same aa mid-August. The 1935-39 
average is taken as 100 in figuring 
the index.

But while September’s prices 
checked the five-month living-cost 
rise, the September figure still is 
6Ji per cent over a year ago, 30.9 per 
cent above June, 1946, when,war
time price controls began being 
relaxed, and <1 per cent above. Au 
gust, 1939, when Hitler invaded 
Poland.

Wages are high too. Latest Bu
reau of Labor Statistics figures 
show average ‘Worker earnings at 
a reoHtl 853.88 a w e^  in mid-Au
gust.

As for September’s living costs, 
the Bureau said a 0.0 per cent de
cline In retail food prices was “coh- 
trary to the usual seasmial move
m ent” The food index was 215,2 
per cent of the 1935-39- average.

A&M Judging Team 
I To Aflontic City Meet

COLLBOE STATION — OP)— A 
four-man dairy Judging team will 
represent Texas A 8k M OoBace a t 
the Collegiate Students’ Interna
tional contest in Atlantic City. N. 
J.. Monday. .

Students making the trip are 
J. D. Mardbant and Pked Pinko of 
Denison; Roy Baygood, Jr., of F t  
Worth; and BlOy Joe Johnson of 
Abilene.

The team is coached by Joe Sea- 
t ^

■ESmnr A B irr* COLOR CARTOON Radium has a  devastating effect 
on dtirass rnMtng baoMtia.

to the Southern revolt against the 
national Democratic Party still will 
be around, namely:

(1) Southern determination to 
maintain its jsresent pattern of 
“white supremacy.”

(2) The»South’s historical stand, 
which the States’ Rights Democrats 
say they support, that certain pow
ers belong to the states alone.

The election will settle neither foi 
the South, but it will illustrate the 
fact that the South will seek re
venge against anyone who runs 
counter to either of these potitiohs. 
Jefferaonlan Principles 

W. W. Wright, Jackswi, Miss., 
wholesale grocer and wheelhorse of 
the States’ Rights movement, said 
recently:

"States’ Rights Democrats will 
take whatever steps are necessary 
to reestablish within the Democritlc 
Party the Jeffersonian principles 
upon which it was founded . . that 
fight will continue after November 
2.”

The present Southern quarrel 
with the national party began when 
President Truman recommended an 
end to racial segregation, aboUtlon 
of the poll tax. an anti-lynch law 
and a Fair Employment Practices 
Act.

Angered when these proposals 
were Incorporated In the national 
party’s platform at the July conven
tion in Phlaldelphla, delegates from 
two Southern states — Mississippi 
and Alabama—walked out.

They headed for Birmingham and 
there, July 17. the SUtes’ Rights 
Party was bom. Oov. S tron Thur
mond of South Carolina was nomin
ated for the presidency and Oov. 
Fielding Wright of Mississippi (no 
kin to W. WJ for the vice presi
dency.
Segreration, FEPC

As things now stand, the States’ 
Rlghters claim they will muster 100 
electoral college votes for the two 
and thereby insure the defeat of 
President Truman.

Their real strength appears to be 
concentrated in four states with a 
total electoral vote of 38 — South 
Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama and 
Louisiana. Any other states are on 
the doubtful list.

The South is most bitter over the 
segregation and FEPC proposals. 
They claim the two Would give 
negroes social, economic and politi
cal equality.

Thurmond professes to have few 
objections to the economic angle, 
but said In a speech in Jackson, 
Miss., May 10 that it would mean 
negroes in “schools, chiuxhce 
places ^  recreation.”

The ^Bouth Carolinian tdso ob
jected strenuously to the FEPC 
program and said it “would mean 
social equality.”

Arguments used by Thurmond 
and Ebi-Oovemor Frank Dixon of 
Alabama, who keynoted the Birm
ingham convention, could be lifted 
almost bodily from debates of the 
decade 1850-80 between Stephen A. 
Douglas and Abraham iJnr^in in 
Illinois.
South Bitterly Resolved

In the election of 1800. Douglas, 
a Democrat, angered the South by 
proposing a compromise solution to 
the admission of states as free or 
slave.

Douglas proposed popular sover
eignty or self-determination. Lin
coln was the Republican candidate.

The South put two other parties 
in the field. One was headad by 
Breckenrldge of Kentudcy,tbe other 
by John Bell of Tennessee.

After Insuring Douglas’ defeat,4tie 
South said It would secede If U n- 
coln were elected.

Lincoln was elected and the 
South seceded. The rqdon undkr- 
Ment four years of civil war and 10 
years of raemistrucUoD tqr faderal 
troops.

But dSspite the suffering, tdc 
South came out bitterly retolyed to 
uphold segregation a n d  states’ 
rights.

Those two facts will have to be 
considered by future pottUdans.

Dunlap's bring you new creations 
• . .  ior y o u . . .  and for fall

COAT—
a tweed in soft Stroock Llamara tailored by 
Brittany. Run your fingers over it, hold tl 
against your cheek . .  . feel the unbelievably 
soft texture of this wonderful tweed. Phatured 
in a 'Vogue Editorial, this fringed scarf coat is 
an equaUy becoming coDarleea coat when w on 
without the scarf. In natural cdored mixtures 
of beige, brown or gray.

$ 1 0 P

SUIT—
of mah*s wool in fashion-wise 
stripes by Miss Los Angeles. 
Pencil slim skirt and Jacket 
with turn back cuff on sleeves 
and exquisite collar treat
ment. Sell material trim adds 
a fashion note at the cuffs, 
collar knd Jacket front.

i
0
Sir

SUIT-DRESS—
yoUr Sunday or anyday b est. . .  that looks 
dressed up but never over-dressed. Of 
wear-everywhere-able black or brown 
faille. Clever back treatment of blouse 
. . . self covered buttons . . . long tight- 
fitting sleeves and pencil slim or Just a 
s l l^ t  flare skirts a r t your assurance of 
a style-wise selection.

$3250

V  \ Midland's Donninant Department Store

MIDLANDKR TO RKPORT 
CHURCH CONVDmOtt 

8HAWNBB, OKLA.—Pky* ShM- 
b u n e  i9t Midland, Tsaou, hlU ba 
one €t seven Qklahoma Bapdst 
ühivenity JoumaJton n a ja n  aa- 
signad to amar tbe OUabana 
tlst Oon rsntlon. in  Miislngws No- 
vamber 10-lL

The newa burean wfll b f set up 
prlndiMdl]l to ghre praetieal lostitte- 
tion tn JoumaUsm, but siso wlD 
provlde newa covaraga for 
pesa Oupoogheut ttm gp***

Post Office Has 
Increase In Business

WASHINGTON — ((P) — Uucle 
Sam’s parcel post system has en
joyed a small-time bonanza this 
year. Both the parcels it handled 
and the revenue it collected in
creased mailiedly.

Poet office men lay this in large 
part to the fact that the Railway 
Kxpieaa Agency increased its rates 
last Janiuuy. They point out that 
the post office plans to increase Its 
ratea also next January.

H erat how the parcel post systenlr 
Jumped its business: this year: 

m  the 13 montiis ended last June 
the sjrstcm handled 8,085J)00.0(X) 
pounds of parcels. In the twelve 
preceding months it handled 4A58, 
•OOjOOO iKHiridk. '

In  August this y w  revenue had 
Jumped 26.4 per cent over August 
IMV. I t  was gl9A65A00 this year. 
Laat year it was $15,76fJW0.
B ta Lsalsv MsMy 

But tbe poet otñee * Is losing 
money. On top of that tbe post 
office employes have not only de
manded, but they’ve been granted, 
a  pay iaercaae.

Tha lact Oongrom voted to In- 
creaae ratea beginning January l, 
but not cnongb, poet offloe men 
eay, to cover new wage oosta> 

Bowever, that nmy be. the one- 
ponnd pacltage la going to coot yop 
two cents more and the ten-pound 

tekaga flva oante more.
Xn a  Imndrod yoam tbe poM offloe 

baa boon tn the black oidy IT yaara. 
It-waa In the Mack m 1M2. 1944 and 
1945. when o r a  and thetar 
dM a  lat of mailix«. BMoñ that 
tba laet timo tiM poet oinee did 
aU rfgbt was m  ^ o r ld  War Í

Of
mOBAL

of
.of Hw Grasy Hotel 

T R itilM lR lllM ialW «l.

'Runnin' Higher'
Is Held Over For 
Monday Performance

A hold-over performance of “Run
nin’ . Higher,” tha Kiwanis Club- 
Community T hea t^  minstrel and 
revod' which was presented four 
nighL starting Wetbiesday, is an- 
uounced feu* Monday night in the 
Clty-Coimty Auditorium.

Demand for tickets during the 
regular nm  exceeded the seating 
capacity of the auditorium, and the 
fifth regular performance was ar
ranged to accommodate ticket hold
ers who were unable to obtain seat 
reservation» last week.

Kiwanis CHub members have led 
in the ticket sale, to swell tbe dub’s 
fiuxl for aiding underprivileged chil
dren of the county. The Klwanlans’ 
full share of the pipoeeda win go to 
that fund. Another organiBitlon to 
benefit from the show is tbe negro 
youth center, which reedved the 
proceeds of a Tuesday n ii^ t preview 
performance given for negro red- 
dents of the dty. W

“Runnin* Higher” featurea comedy 
and music, and U presented entirely 
by Midland ta len t Art Cole Is the 
director and Lee Flood the general 
dialrman of production. A revue 
of songs and skits fills the first 
hour, and an old-style minstrd takes 
the stage for the latter half of tbe 
program.

Tech Homecoming To 
Attract 7000 Exes

LUBBOCK—Beven tboueand ex- 
studenta of Texas Tedinologlcal 
College are expected to begin ar
riving on the campua Pttday for 
the anniul Homecoming flatorday.

A full day of activity honoring 
alumni and former studmts begins 
in the morning with open bouse 
by the different depurtmenta and 
a number of receptions. A mam
moth parade at 11 a. m. will high
light the morning festivities.

Football a t 2 p. m u  the main 
event of the day when Texas Tech 
Red Raiders meet the Rice Owls.

GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W. P. Z. German, Jr., will be the 
qieaker Sunday a t .the rspular 11 
4 m. worship service a t the First 
Christian Churdi here, substituting 
for tba Bev. Clyde Xindsley who 
is HL

Tbe fuaet speaker, a  iC aan d  a t
torney. is a deacon In tbe church.

College Of Mines 
Slofes Homecoming

EL PASO—With homecotning lor 
all College of Mines ex-stodama 
scheduled Friday and Saturday, 
plans for the most labórate cele
bration honoring exes In the history 
of tbe school have been completed 
according to Thad Steele, president 
of the Xx-Students Assodation.

Reoeiving speical honors a t this 
year’s homecoming will be tbe 
classes of 1918, 1928, and 1936. This 
year’s  festivities win mark the If tk  
year since the creation of the school 
by act of the Thirty-third T egida 
tore in 1912.

Advance reservations and local 
interest indicate that the Isrgert 
group ever to gather for a Minea 
homeemning celebration wUl be on 
hand Cor the 1946 affair which wUl 
be hi^iUghted by the Texas Mines- 
Hardln-Simmons University foot
ball game Saturday n ight

In  attendance win be a  large 
group from the Texas Mines Booet- 
er á t í t»  in Midland and Ode«a, 
which  were organised recently with 
Berte Baigh as pretident

A galkm of gasolina requirea 90 
pounds of air for economical oora- 
bostion.

■----  i - - .
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FIKST WITH T W ^W È m

Hostess Legaers ForDistrict BPW Conference Bride hi Church V/edding
IT̂ ' OCTÓfiiai M.'" iw a

Bmixìesa azid Profenlonal Women’s Club officers end convention committee chelnnen ere leedlnc the club 
this weekend in playmg hostess visitors fn»n 10 other clubs, here for ttie ennoel District Eight confer
ence thet opened Seturdey afternoon. Seated at the teble, left to right, ere Ooljste Christian, club pres
ident; Neta Stovall, general chairman of conference preparations; Mae Promhold. teble decorations chair
man; Flossie Vaughn, invlutlon chairman; Bertie Boone, finance chairman, and Thelma Oardner, pub
licity chairman. Standing, left to right, are Lillie Rose 'Meissner, of the invitation committee; Grace 
Wallace, treasiurer; Jessie Baker, membership chairman; Dick Looby, advertising chairman, and Clara

Oabbert, telephone chairman.

State BPW
Conference

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club members from 11 cities 
heard their state president. Charley 
Ward of Houston, trace the grow
th  of the Federation of Business 

* ^ d  Professional Women’s Clubs 
when she spoke at a dlxmer open-

Xva M> Neyes
ing the annual oonfersnee of Ughth 
District clubs here Saturday night.

The dinner was in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel 
and was followed by a party given 
by the Midland club for delegates 
and visitors. Registration for the

Attend Ghnrch 
Today

in air eondittoned auditorium

8:00 AJd. Sunday Morning 
Meditmon—KCRS

0:45 AM.
10:55

6:45 PIC.
8:00

Sunday School 
I Morning Worship 

Swrmoa by 
PASTOR
Training Union 

PAC. Evening Worship 

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Chnrcli

V em oa Yeorby, Pootor

M ain Itlinois

conference started at 4 p. m. on 
the hotel mezzanine floor. The pro 
gram will continue through 
limcheon Sunday.

Members from Big 8; 
sa, Kermit, Monahans.
El Pvo. Rankin, Iraan, Fort StocE^ 
ton and Pecoa are attending the 
conference. Iva Noyes of Midland, 
district director, is in charge. AH 
members of the Midland club, head- 
e( by Coljrsta Christian, president, 
arc acting as hostesses. Conference 
preparations were directed by Neta 
Stovall, general chairman.
Breakfast At Eight

Sunday meetings are scheduled 
to start at S ajn., with a  break 
fast for club presidoiU In the Blue 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel while 
members have their breakfast in 
the Midland Cafeteria. Work shops 
for committee groups will follow, 
then church attendance before the 
luncheon in the hotel ballroom.

Grace Brown of El Paso, state 
vice president who is a past district 
director, will preside for the lunch 
epn. Port Stockton club members 
a rt to give the invocation and the 
Odessa and Rankin clubs will lead 
songs. The program feature will be 
a» paneUdlscussion on International 
relations by HdUye Prlberg, FTancea 
Ford, Hszel Lyles and Mae From- 
hold of the Midland club. After 
final business. Jewel Barton of Big 
Spring, another past district direc
tor, will rcafi club collect to 
close the conference.
History Recall eu

In her talk at the dinner Satur
day, the state president told how 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club was started in 1919, at a 
meeting called in St. Louis for the 
Business Women’s Council, to which 
all clubs with a membership pre
dominantly business women ‘ were 
invited.

She traced the organization from 
the national group through the re
gional and state to local clubs, and 
added that the same committees 
function on all levels. 'There are 
now 140,000 members In the United 
States, and the club still has sub- 
stantlally the same objectives as at 
Its start. .  /

These objectives she listed as ele
vating the status of women in busi
ness and the professions, promoting 

(Continued On Page Six)

Sylvia Metz Chosen 
As President For 
Junior Music Club

Officers were elected for the Ju
nior Division of the Grand Staff 
Music Club when it met In the home 
of Addison and Dana Young, 513 
West Storey Street, Wednesday with 
Lynette Howell as co-hostess.

Sylvia Meta was chosen as presi
dent; Diane Nichols, vice president; 
Kay Little, secretary, and Addison 
Young, treasurer.

Those taking part in the program 
were Nancj Hugston, Carolyn Haz- 
(Ip. Gerry Fitz-Oerald, ehm  Jane 
Payne, Helen Thompson, Bee smitH, 
Mary Wynn, Jakle Matthews and 
the officers.

Refreihments in a Hallowe’en 
motif were served. The next meet
ing, for a program on Bach, will be 
In the home of Caroline Reigle.

Wtea yee 6nf epm m hmtÊt 
émtk el QeOé Hawk CsaM 

’•9 Cmrét y a a l naMaa 6m* 
fAme ara' aot arglaañr Hsylat 

MTdaNs.iadMdlOaM

$ 1 7 5• «••••a ■
pha tax t

111 N . Coloygdo
STALL
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New Attractions On 
Hallowe'en Carnival 
Program Of School

New features will be added to the 
Hallowe’en Carnival attractions in 
the North E3ementary School this 
year, it Is announced by Mrs. George 
R. Gibson, carnival chairman from 
the Parent - Teacher Association 
which is sponsoring the entertain
ment next Saturday night.

One will be a voice recording ma
chine and another wlU be movies. 
Two motion picture shows are 
planned, one especially for children. 
There will be various other booths 
with entertaiiunent and refresh
ments, but there will be no attempt 
to serve complete meals as has been 
done in some past years. Members 
of th^«P-TA are supplying materials 
for all booths.
Booths Are Varied

The teacher and room mothers of 
each classroom will be In charge of 
one booth. They are listed as fol
lows by Mrs. Gibson:

First grade rooms—^Mrs. Marvin 
McCree’s room with Mrs. Frank 
Monroe and Mrs. M. S. Metz 
room mothers, will have a bingo 
booth; Mrs. George Grant’s ro o ^  
Mrs. H. L. Straughan and ICrs. Leo 
Brady, mothers, win operate t)ie cold 
drink staad; |diss LUa RdbbtDa’ 
room. Mrs. 8. R. McKinney imd 
nsm k TYixe, motbbis, will 
wiches.

Second grade roonis—Miss lloHy 
Hinea’ room, Mrs. J. Woodie Holden 
and Mrs. Charles A. Shaw, mothers, 
will sell candy; Mrs. Gus Peters’ 
room, Mrs. Bill Cole and klrs. W. B. 
Crltes, mothers, voice reconUng 
booth; Miss Marvena Kemp’s room, 
Mrs. Harlan Howell and Mrs. James 
White, mothos, the children’s movie. 
Te T e l Fertancs 

Third grade rooms—Miss Ruth 
Pearce’s room, Mrs. Louis Thomas 
and Mrs. A. T. Barrett, mothers, a 
movie; Mrs. Joan Huff’s room. Mrs. 
William E. George and Mrs, Veimon 
Herring, mothers, home-made pies.

Fourth gT'de rooms—Miss Annie 
Prank Stout’s room, Mrs. Robert 
Payne and Mrs. P. F, Bridgewater, 
mothers, will sponsor the cake walk; 
Miss Mary Louise Yoe’s room, Mrs. 
Joe B. Wright and Mrs. Dean Chad- 
dock. mothers, the  fortune telling 
booth.

FIX til grade rooms — Miss LUas 
Stewart’s room. Mrs. Lester Short 
and Mrs. Jerry Holt, mothers, the 
beauty shop; Charles Tubbs’ room, 
Mrs. William Dillard and Mrs. Ed
ward Polston, mothers, the fish 
pond; Mrs. Woodrow Wldmian’s 
room. Mrs. Joe Chastain and Mrs. 
W T Hays, mothers, an entertain
ment booth.

^>:^Prepare f<^Annum ¥imer.ShcNf ''ß ¿.’Wi - \t M
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Mrs. William Robert Donnell, who was married in a candle-light' 
service in the First Baptist Church Thursday evening. Is the former 
Kitty Gene Ellis. Sh^ Is the daughter of Mrs. Newnle Ellis. Sr., and 
the late Mr. Ellis, pioneer residents of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Don
nell are on a wedding trip to New Orleans, and will live at 3111/2 

North Carrlzo Street when they return.

Garden Club members who are directing preparations for the annual Fall Flower Show, which tbs tovr  
clubs In Midland will sponsor In the American Legion Hall Thursday, are picturbd here. Mrs. C. P. Ysdoa 
is general chairman for the show, which will be opened to the public at 1 p m. Thursday. Standing, left 
to right. In the picture are Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. Clem George, Mrs. Yadon, Mrs. A. P. Shlivy and Mrs. 
J. D. Dillard. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. Winston Hull and Mrs. B. R. Mathews.

Others on the show committee are Mrs. Arch Clevenger and Mrs. Charles Henderson. ,

To Marry In November

Presbyterian Women 
To Observe Prayer 
Wee1( In Meetings

A week of prayer for-home mis
sions will be observed by the Women 
of the Church of the First Presby- 
ttfian'Church, with thres afternoon 
programs this week in the First 
Methodist Church. Bach program 
will begin at 3 p. m .

'Ih r first will be on Monday, with 
"Home and Community Working 
Together" as the subieet. Mxa.J.M. 
Hawkins, 51rt. R. Matthew Lornn 
aqd Mra. D. M. Secor will present 
the program and Mrs. W. H. Gil
more will be devotional leader.

On Wednesday afternoon a re
cording of “The Presbyterian Hour" 
will be heard; M n. R. F. Peters will 
discuss the topic, *Tjook on the 
Fields’* and Mrs. A. P. Shlrey will 
lead the devoUonaL

The series will close M day , when 
Mrs. Merrill Patton yrtll review the 
honte mission study book. “On Our 

Doorstep." The devotional pe
riod win be led by Mri. Lynn.

Monte Kelley win be married on November 30 to Bill Prude of Mid
land, in a ceremony to be solemnized In Abilene.* Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Kelley of Quanah, have announced the engagement 
and the wedding date. Miss Kelley, who Is an employe of the Skelly 
Oil CTompany here, and Prude, the son ol Bowd Prude of Rockett and 
the late Mrs. Prude, are both former students of Abilene Christian 
College. They will Uve in Midland, where Prude is employed with 

the Frontier Chemical Compsny.

Showing Of Pottery Collection By AAUW 
Will Continue In Midland For Two Weeks

A showing of pottery from the Na- Mrs. C. L. Davenport, president of

Sondra Norwood To 
Be Troop President

Bndra Norwood was elected pre»- 
idmit of Brawnte Troop U , at e  
m eettef tai the ib u th  Etementery 
Sobool Wedneedlir  ̂«fterneoo. jiinda 
Hester was eboMp seereUry  and 
Sandra OMiHIte» ntMTter.' - *

A fte^ .W ^tag o A te  assBloa the 
girls made fiaaomwen hootniwla 
from paper bags, then playad fttoea. 
Mrs. Arch M tefan a ^  Mra. Floyd 
Oounttsi, leaders» were la  ebarpa.

Other girla preamt « e r i  DteOf 
Hoover. Marts MdCeimla Joao Aim 
orawlsy, lin d a  * Merla 
onto Dsn Dawktim. iaUa 
Vesta Lse OUxk and D otata  Wm

r.. ;H.

tlonal Ceramic Exhibition Is being 
brought to Midland for two weeks 
beglnining Monday, by the American 
Association of University Women,

Children's League 
Hears Reports On 
Meetings Of Week

Reports from a crippled children’s 
riintc conducted Thursday a t the 
Midland County Health Unit, when 
60 children were examined. Inter
ested members of the Children’s 
Service League In their meeting 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr„ 1609 West 
Missouri Ekreet

Members of the leagUb asrtsted at 
the clinic and recruited other help
ers. The vohmteer. assistants helped 
with clerleal duties and with serting 
mHk furnished by the Banner 
Creamery to the dUldren wlm were 
examined. « ’

A report  also was given on a  
meeting of vartoiv Midland welfare 

BMles eartle r,ln  the week, in 
w U di the Isagoe was repr esmtod. 

Th»“ business meeting fbOowed 
ork In sorting cloChlnf *̂ at ths 
agwsrs workroom. Mrs. Cooper 

Hyde win be hoeteas for ,tbe next 
dnesi meetteg, November 6. 
FMMBt FM ay were Mra. W. Ai 

Waidwbmhit. Ifia^ W, T. HebnaMer. 
IBte. L. 8 . Pagi^ Tadon.

i ,  A ta i Laaper. Mza. T .« . Jonas.

amt Mra. C.

i * ' TV'"' /

the MldUnd branch, annoiinced.
It will be shown through the first 

week at Vosatko’s, where the AAUW 
Invites all interested persons to see 
the 30 selected pieces of American 
pottery. Beginning November 1, the 
collection win be shown to a niun- 
ber of Midland clubs which have 
asked to see the display.

Th» collection includes bowls, 
vases, figurines of various sorts, 
pitchers a porcelain tea set, aU 
pieces eire^ted by contemporary 
workers In ceramics.

These pieces were selected from 
the 11th National Ceramic Exhi
bition conducted by the Syracuse 
Museum of Fine Arts and the On
ondaga Pottery Company of Sjrra- 
cuse, N. Y. The exhibition has been 
shown on a nationwide tour begin
ning In the Metropolitan Museum 
In New Y(wk and ending in the 
Seattle Art Museum, and also was 
sent to Denmark, Sweden, Finland 
and England on a tour financed by 
the Rockefeller FbundaUon.

The AAUW exhtat also w fl in
clude a Portfolio ot Pottery from 
Mills College, and a collection of
photogBMite <4 pottery.

■ - '

Mrs. Henderson is 
DYTClub Hostess

Flowers from ner yard tarlghteDsd 
Mrs. T. B. HendSTson'S home for lbs 
meeting of the DYT Sewing O b ^  
there T hm day  afternoon, 
club, which nsaally mmte c u  
days, advaneed Its meeting t f s a - a
day^ t . S i , .

Nonqptei flg< ghwites and natear
ttams» arMb greenery v u e  omd In 
the r oome and on the

Wedding Plans 
For October 31 
Are Revealed

Mrs. Helen Wilcoxson, 204 West 
Washington Street, announces the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Shirley, to 
Dawson H. Laughlln of Midland. 
The wedding Is plaxmed for 7 pjn. 
Sunday, October 31, in the 'Trinity 
Methodist Chapel a t El Paso.

The bride-elect, who has been em
ployed in Midland, Is formerly of 
(Columbus, Ind. Her mother is re
siding here at present but is going 
to El Paso to establish residence. 
Isiughlln is from C^cago, and more 
recently has lived in Odessa. He 
also is employed In Midland now 
and the couple will be at home here 
after their marriage and a wedding 
trip.

Gay Exhibit Promised 
In Fall Flower Show

Six t e t s ^ e t  
For LLinciieoh'With 
Golf Association

Eighteen members of the Women’s 
Golf Association played golf on the 
Midland Country Club course Friday 
morning, then luncheon was served 
to 23 members and six guests In the 
clubhouse, and a group remained 
for afternoon bridge games.

Progressive bridge is scheduled to 
follow the luncheon next Friday, a 
monthly custom at the last meeting 
of the month.

Mrs. M. M. Conn and Mrs. Louis 
Ayres were hostesses for the lunch
eon. which was served at a table 
centered with yellow cosmos and 
orange and yellow marigolds in a 
copper bowL Mrs. Vann Llgon pre
sided In the absence of Mrs. Bob 
Franklin, president.
Gaest List

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. J. N. 
Wilkerson of Dimcan, CRcla., Mrs. R. 
E Burt of Mlnden, La., and Mrs. R. 
H Ooodell of New Orleans. Mid
land guests were Mrs. Gene Goff, 
Mrs. C. R. MalUson and Mrs. Mil
dred Hartwell.

Members lunching were Mrs. J. C. 
Velvln, Mrs. J. S. Noland, Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, Mrs. C. W. ChaZM̂ ellor, Mrs. 
A C. Castle, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. 
H. H. Watson, Mrs. Mike Brumbe- 
low, Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. Hal 
Peck, Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. W. W. 
Baiicer, Mrs. J. H. Conlne, Mrs. 
Warren Cantrell, Mrs. Leland Davi
son, Mrs. Frank Ashby, Mrs. C. C. 
Cool, Mrs. Robert Walker. Mrs. Arch 
Clevenger. Mrs. George Slenz, Mrs 
Ugop and the hostesses.

Flowers In a display of colors that 
will merit the show name, “Sunset 
on the Prairie,” are assured for the 
annual Fall Flower show which the 
four Midland Garden Clubs will 
present In the American Legion Hall 
Thursday.

Entries will close at 10 ajn. that 
day; the show will be open to the 
public from 1 to 10:30 pm. Final 
arrangements will be made by the 
show committees Tuesday, when 
Mrs. C. P. Yadcm, general chair
man, has called a meeting for 10 
am . in the Legion HalL 
Entry Open Ts All

Garden club leaders have stressed 
again that any Midland County 
resident may niake entries In any 
of the show classes, \mder the same 
schedule which appUec to «nttrtee by 
garden club membwrs. Eakles In the 
specimen clawea s m s f  he*» heen 
grown by the exhibitor, and flowers 
In the other elessea must have been 
grown in Midland County.

The display of artlstie arrange
ments Is expected to be especially 
Interesting to spectators a t the 
show. In  keeping with the “prahie 
sunset” theme entries are classed 
under names of - familiar western 
songs—"Red River Vallej^ for ar
rangements of red flowers, “Blue 
Shadows on the TraU” for blue 
flowers. “You Are My Sunshine" 
for yellow and gold flowers, and 
"San Antonio Rose” for roses are 
included on the list.
Variety For Interest

Miniature arrangements of sever- 
sd types, arrangements of fruit, 
vegeubles and foliage, and arrange
ments in a junior division will add 
Interest to the show.

Members of all four of the city’s 
garden clubs, the Midland, Peren-

nlal, Tejas and Yucca Clubs, are 
working tc^ether to stage the sbofw.

The committee chairmen who are 
working with Mrs. Yadon are lira, 
A. P. Shlrey, chairman of the ache- 
dule; Mrs. Clem George, of entrtea; 
Mrs. (Tharies Henderson, of -daw- 
Iflcation; Mrs. Winston HuU, at 
judging and awards.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews, of tickets; 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, of staging; MT^ 
J. D. Dillard, oL hospitality: Mrs. 
Arch Clevengeq^of recovery; and 
Mrs. L. C. Link, of publicity.

V
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Coffee Planned For' 
Brownies' Mothers'

Bzov&te^‘Z3oQU’8ii ii|Wtlog 
WaN B am enta^ Scopol Wadneae. 
day,  ̂ made plana..far ' '  ~
daughter box arttedtlled aa
a Girl Scout Week event, ttieo play
ed games.

Troop committee members, meet
ing the same, afternoon with Mra. 
Victor Horn, troop leader, and Mrs. 
O. R.' Sharp, assistant leadar, plaa- 
ned a coffee for mothers of the 
trooop members, to be glvoi In Mrs. 
H. B. Mills’ home at 10 a. m. Tuea- 
day. Mrs. J. B. Elder, Mrs. Thomas 
Potter and Mrs. Mills were tha 
committee members present.

Girls at the meeting were Mary 
Helen Croooks, Judy DeWees, Mary 
Jan Drake, Ann Elder, Nancy Estes, 
Beverly and Sandra Gee, Leslie 
Ann Harrison, Mary Helen Metcalf» 
Sue Mills, Mary Jane Potter, Lind« 
Sharp and Betty Jean Sherrod.

S p r a y  i t !

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
J. H. Kirkpatrick and Maxine 

Pussel; and M. H. Williams ‘and 
Marie Pittman have received mar
riage licenses from the country 
clerk’s office here.

FINDS ROMANCE'
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Funds For Polio Treatment

lU f  Owya l«it, chalmuin of the Midlend County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile ParalysU, present« a check for 
M.U9 to Cecil Waldrep. treasurer of the Midland chapter. The check 
was from the State emergency Committee of the national organisa
tion, and was sent here to pay for treatment of polio victims through 
October. Another grant from the National Foundation will be re- 
guesUd in November. Owyn said. While Midland polio victims now 
m tM  hospital are reported to be recovering, several weeks* treat

ment yet win be necessary, he said.

Club Talent Show Features 
McCamey 'Bosses Banquet

McCAMCT — employers of Mc- 
Catney B*PW Club members were 
entertained with a banquet and club 
talent show recently In the Home 
Hoonomlcs Room of ^ le  McCamey 
High School.

The tables were decorated a ith  
yellow mums and bright Fall leaves 
on snowy white table clothes. Can
dle light served as the only lighting 
for ths group of 46 In attendance. 
A delicious dinner was prepared and 
served by the home economlO classes 
of McCamey High School under the 
direction of Mrs. H. E. Stoker.

The following program was pre- 
suited by members of the club:

Club Collect—Group.
Song—“The More We Get To- 

iether"—Group.
Welcome address by the president

Library Recommends 
Reading List For 
Religious Book Week

Books of particular interest during 
National Religious Book Week. Oc
tober 34-31. have been set aside at 
vhe Midland Countjr Library for the 
convenience of readers. Mrs. Lucille 
Carroll, librarian, announces.

Laymen are encoxiraged to read 
books of spiritual value during this 
time, the sixth annual observance of 
the week. The National Council of 
Christians and Jews is active in call
ing attention of the public to the 
week, and each year presents a list 
of books while emphasizing the value 
to the layman of reading books 
written in his own religious tradi
tion, whether it be Protestant, Cath
olic' or Jewish.
New Book Appropriate

A new book received at the library 
in time for the week is “Pioneer 
Preacher,” by Opal Leigh Berry
man. It is the story of a pioneer 
Baptist minister in West Texas of 
the early IMOs and his family, told 
by his daughter.

Other books which the UlH'ary 
staff recommends for reading this 
week are grouped as follows:

Books on religious philosophy and 
psychology: The Religion of Ma
turity (Bowman), The Psychology of 
Christian Personality (Llgon), The 
Return to Religion (Link), Peace of 
Mind (Liebman). What Can a Man 
Believe? (Barton), The ScrewUpe 
Letters (Lewis).

Books on religion and science: 
Human* Destiny (DeNouy), Man 
Does Not Stand Alone (Morrisoa), 
Of Flight and Life (Lindbergh). Sci
ence and the Unseen World (Ed
dington).
Studies Of BlMe

Books about the Bible: The Bible 
Story (Balkie), How to Read the 
Bible (Ooodspeedi. The Bible De
signed To Be Read as Living Litera
ture (Bates), The Bible and the 
Common Reader tChase), Commen
tary on the Blbk (Dummelow), Lit
erature of the New Testament 
(Scott), Literature of the Old Testa
ment (Bewer). Gospel According to 
Mark (Morgan). The Poetry of the 
Psalms '(Van Dyke), Job, With He
brew Tsixt and English Translation 
(Reichert). Bible Quiz Book (Sang-1 
ster). '  I

Lives of Jesxu Christ: The Man  ̂
Nobody Knows (Barton). Son of i 
Man (Ludwig), Life of Christ (Pa-1 
plni). The Life of Christ (Renan*. 
We Would Know Jesus (Scott), Boy
hood of Christ (Wallace). The Life 
of Our Lord (Dickens), The Hu- 
saan Life of Jesus (Erskin), The Life 
and Words of Christ (Gelkle), The 
Christ of the Mount (Jones).

Personal religion: Can Prayers Be 
Answered? (Austin). Business Man's 
Creed (BahMn). Meaning of Prayer 
(Foedlek), When Life Gets Hard 
(Ollkey). The Radiant Life (Jones), 
Why Not Try God? (Flckford).

—Mrs. Ruby Braly.
Introduction of guests. 

EatertatMag Fregnua
The Evolution of the Secretary 

from Cave Women to the New Look:
The Cave Woman Secretary—Mrs. 

Erlene Thomas.
Song—“Come to Me My Melan

choly Baby”—Chorus, Gladys Drls- 
kell, Stella Lea, Chrystal Jacobsen, 
Jean Plumlee, Irma Brooks, Leta 
Baker, Margaret Bone, Crescense 
Hinde, OqulUa Holmes.

The Elizabethan Secretary—Julia 
Tullís.

Song—“A Tree in the Meadow”— 
Solo by Mrs. Ruby Braly, accom
panied by Mrs. Gladys Driskell.

The Frontier Secretary — Cres- 
cenze Hinde.

Song — “Hankerin’ ” — Chorus. 
Gladys Driskell, Lottie Hanning, 
Bess Moorman, Chrystgl Jacobsen, 
Stella Lea, Erlene Thomas, Linna 
WUkerson, accompanied 1^ Miss 
Jane McLean.

Duet—“Solamente Una Ves”—Mrs. 
Margaret Bone and Ruby N. Braly. 
Gay Nineties

Gay Nineties Secretary—Jans Mc
Lean.

Song — “Sentimental Journey” — 
Chorus. Hattie Ramsey, Chrystal 
Jacobsen, Helen C(X>p«r, Ivey Evaqs, 
Eleanor Voigt, Lottie Hanning, 
Julia TuUis.

Flapper Secretary—Mrs. Faygene 
Babcock.

Solo—"I’m in the Mood for Love ’ 
—Alleen Jo Gibson, accompanied by 
Gladys Driskell.

International Secretary — Ruby 
Nelle Braly.

Song—“You Call Everybody Dar
ling”—Chorus, Julia Tullís, Jane Me 
Lean, Eleanor Voigt, Bess Moorman, 
accompanied by Gladys Driskell.

Song—“Love Somebody"—Chorus, 
Eleanor Voigt, Leta Baker, Irma 
Brooks, Crescenze Hinde, OquUla 
Holmes, Bertie Parks, Leta O’Cal
laghan. Faygene Babcock.

The New Look Secretary—Mrs. 
Chrystal Jacobsen.

Solo — “Maid of Spain” — Mrs. 
Gladys Driskell.

Group Singing-“My Happiness.”
Emblem Benediction—Group.

Gnest List
’Those attending were Mrs. Gladys 

Driskell and H. W. Driskell; Mrs. 
Chrystal Jacobsen and O. O. Jacob
sen: Mrs. Helen Cooper and Dr. Hal 
(hooper; Mrs. Bess Moorman and 
Bill Noel; Julia TuUis and J. G. 
Herrington; Mrs. Margaret Bone 
and E. C. Bone; Mrs. Bertie Parks; 
Mrs. Ivey Evans; Mrs. Erlene 
Thomas and Curtis Thomas; Mrs. 
Lottie Hanning: Mrs. Lenna WU
kerson; Eleanor Voigt and Don 
Cook; Oescenze Hinde; Jane Mc
Lean and E. R. Sharp; Mrs. OqulUa 
Holmes, Hal Holmes and D. Breed
ing; Mrs. Ruby Braly and S. R. 
Braly; Ruby Nelle Braly. C. B. Lee 
and W. E. ^U ey; Mrs. Inna Brooks 
and Mrs. G. W. Basham; Mrs. Hat
tie Ramsey and Mrs. Bertha RusseU; 
Mrs. LeU O’Callaghan and the Rev. 
Frederic Doeren; Mrs. Leta Baker 
and C. C. Carll; Mrs. Faygene Bab
cock and K. K. Babcock; Alleen Jo 
Gibson and John Menefee; Mrs. 
Stella Lea and Mrs. Lujean Carr.

S h o p p i n g  R o u n d  T o w n svith Barbara

Watch Parada A t Krugar
If yoor old watch is bahlnd ths time Id dtyle—gnaStrae- 
tivs as weU as undependable toe meeat%ef—4hm, you will 
want to get a nedr ona—now. while you can ebooso fkam 
KRUGER’S comprehensive aelsstfan  of nattanally fam* 

ous watehas. Thore are s t ] ^  for ladles and men. ranging from 
111.78 up In nationally famous brands such as GNusn. Elgin, Walt
ham, Hamilton, LongUiee, Wlttnausr, Wflar, Bonrus, Omsga, Karval 
and Milos. Use Kruger's easy paymsnt p i a n - ^  extra durge  for 
Credit. I '

For Tho Ceffoo Drinkort—
The Jumbo mugs at MIDLAND HARDWARE a iT T  DEFARTMBfT. 
are ideal gifts for the coffee drinkers. Of hand painted Bluerldge 
China, they are very ornamental and have an appeal for ths eoUse- 
tors. They would make decorative containers for Ivy or cut Dowers. 
Include several of these winsome mugs on your Christmas gift list 
With their many uses they would delight any ot your friends or 
members of your famUy.

Ila n iin d k ila ra t
Sunny as a sarile are the new plastic and d u o n s  dining leCs a t 
HARDWICK-8TEWART. ’There is a roomy oval table In red plastic 
over mothsr-of-peazl design. A centsr extenpon sips In for extra 
dining Mpmee whan there’s company. Those oomfoctabls curved back 
chairs have saglaos springs qnd deep soft cwhlnns, rldily upholster
ed In red plasde, pertly ^ped  In white. This nsw, lustrous, long-life 
plastlo flnlah Is easy to care for as It vssists Issuing, wont scu ff-  
keeps clean and frmh with occasional wtplng with a  damp cloth.

. Other cheerful colors are yeQow and bine, also. In rectangular design.

Progrsssivs Tiny Tof A rt School-^
Boys and girls who beooote men and women who 
“ceunt” get started in that direction during pre
school years. Psycholocists say kindergarten is the 
tap root of education, not a luxury—not a decorative 
frllL Tour dilld wlB lore his timidity, learn to live 
happ&y with others and to Judge values, while a t
tending THE PROQRE88IVB ’TINT TOT JMtT 
BCH(X>L. KWIH West Indiana. The achool, which 
opened September 7. le directed by Mrs. W. M. 
’Thcaapson. B8 degree:

Unusual Dtsigns in Troys And Wostaboskots—
Here’s a way to brighten your borne with a splash. W i n t e r  O u td o O fS- Sutnm tr In d o O l

r j
of color. THE BOOK 8TAU. has a grand selsction 
of metal waste baskets that are hand painted tn 
beautiful floral deslgne and copies of famous paint
ings. also, hand painted trays of various slsss and 
designs to carry out your /toocrative scheme, as 
well ss being quite praetkaL Thees trays make at-  ̂
tractive gifts that any woman would be delighted to i 
receive. A wrotjght Iron stand with a large, hand 
painted tray makes a unique and colorful table.

SomBthing Nsw In Vsnstion Hinds—
The J  and J  Tool and Mschlne Oompany has. 
through ooooentrated efforts and sxhaustlve criti
cal testing, produced a Venetian bund that has 
revolutionised the whole Industry. It Is the Bela 
Venetian Blind. AvaUable at the 8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN BUND 
FACTORY, too North Weatherford. I t comMnas latest fsatures in 
beauty and style. Including a combination Facia board and drapery 
cornice. It Is equipped wth self-equalizing hardware to assure cord 
control 3633 for orders.

B ELA

Security For Your Fomily—  j
wise people do not allow themselves to vegetate, mop- M lll iw i- ir
Ing about the dark cloud that will darken their hori- m ii i in w ry
zon some day. They build their dally Uves to give the 
maximum happiness and security to their famlllei.
Contentment In dally life comes from the knowledge 
that there Is a silver lining to that dark cloud. Make 
certain of this by taking a policy with the lUESERVE 
LOAN LIFE INSURANCE OF TEXAS. CaU C. X.
(Bud) Bissell, 493-W, for further details.

Any Hour Of Tho Doy—
You’U see a crowd at T ^  SPOT. Perhaps you’U 
understand why. when you talk with the proprie
tor. When Interviewed on this question, Butler 
Hurley replied seriously, “Well, you know, the 
prettlast girls come thnmgh the door of *The Spot 
—and soma pretty good boys, tool” That’s Butler 
Hurley!—Jovlsl, friendly — ready to dispel your 
gloomy mood and serve you the tastiest snack you’ll 
find anywhere, including delicious sandwiches, 
home made pie and steaming, fragrant coffee.

The FIran Company has incorporated in the Ok>- 
mastar portable eleetric heater, featured a t MID- 
WX8T. ELECTRIC COMPANY, all the desirable 
qualltias oi an etfldsnt heating appUane« . . . 
penetrating infrared beat . . . Imperishable ele
ment . .  . correct heat distribution . economy tn 
operation and upkeep . . . protective features . . . 
heat without odor. PoUsbed steel grill reflect! the 
heat rays And remains comparatively cool, ""»king 
the heater safe for efafldren. When tipped forward 
more than 30 degrees, a safety switch turns off current, protecting 
floors from dlreet heat. If planning to build, figure on a wall heater 
for the bathroom.

Economieoi Hooting—
When the mercury d n ^  and chill winds blow, here’s a simple, econ
omical way to provide extra heat that’s needed to keep jmir house 
comfortable. Just plug in a portable Fan Heater from jroxir local 
SINGER SEWING CENTER. It circulates warm air through the 
room, taking out the chill. It's Ideal for bathrooms, nurseries end 
bedrooms. Attractive, silver green enamel finish, It weighs only eight 
pounds and is easily conveyed frooOroom to room.

H tod i W ill Turn—
Youll be the target of admiring glances when 
you wear the saucy casuals from EVERY
BODY'S HAT SALON. The star of the fashion 
parade Is the jeweled beret. ’There’s pulsating 
excitement In these creations—and Uxey’re so 
subtly priced. Other styles In wrlnsome colors 
are the Tamberlne, Apache, Dawn, Playboy,
Melodytime and 0>untess. Others are arriving.
There are velvets, corduroys, velveteens, felts, 
suedes—all styled with the pert look that the 
young moderns prefer.

Moot Your Fothion Futuro—
To be gowned In a grand manner for the ex
citing holidays ahead, choose the Heavenly 
model by Will Stelnman, featured at DUN
LAP’S READY-TO-WEAR. In shaded rose 
or blue marquisette. It has a full skirt, sheer
ed bodice and a scarf that ties In the back. 
You’ll be the prettiest (Mie there In this misty 
gown that enhances your charms It’s the 
perfect gown for the sub deb—naive and 
feminine.

Nows About B uilt-In t—
Wells look twice as interesting with shelves built in.
These can be of the same wood and finish as your 
fiunlture, thus adding to the beauty and comfort 
of your rooms and yet stealing no valuable floor 
■pace. If you are a collector of treasured pieces or 
antiques you wrould appreciate the latekt creation of 
built-in shelves from GATES CABINET SHOP. De
signed from finest mahogany, t)ie upper shelves contain books and 
antiquM while the lower section, enclosed with doors, serves u  extra 
storage space for various household Items.

Foihion-By-Tho-Yord—
W hat are some of the ways to fashk» theee 
new fabrics at CARL’S? A suggestkm for 
economy Is to get out last year's suit and 
match material to the coat for a new kmger 
skirt or perhaps jrou prefer a contrasting 
material or color. You’ll find coverts, tweeds, 
gabardines, worsted flannel and men’s wear 
S t  Carl’s. “Fashloo-By-The-Yard" is the 
answer to your dothas problems. There Is 
also vclvetasn in lusdous colors for your 
more formal occasions.

A Sciontific Clooning Frocott—

Chic.U wrhat makes s girl click! For s snappy Shoor Booufv—— 
wardrobe you need versatility. MRS. ETHEL '
MELTON, 301 North Marienfield, designs smart 
and saucy little berets of velvet and other fab
rics that are perfect complements for your 
wardrobe. She’s a genius at. redecorating yotu- 
favorite old model hats. Take a “wisp” of fur. a 
“pouf” of ffeathers and—presto!—a brand new 
chappeau. Fur trimmed hats add just the right 
note of mphisticatlon for this Fall’s new styles.

Doiry Quoon— Has ''M oro" Abpool—
For a taste treat that’s deliciously different, “scurry ” 
out to THE DAIRY QUEEN on West Highway. When 
jrou’ve tasted that aatlny smooth mix, you’ll say it’s 
got "mdre" appeal, for you’ll simply have to have 
more. Dairy ()ueen is made from a special mix and 
comes out of the machine smooth and fluffy as whip
ped cream. You can buy any quantity of this new 
taste treat to indulge your family. It's made of wholesome ingred
ients.

At last! Fabulously sheer nylon hose! T^is ex
quisite hosiery, featured at EVERYBODY’S 
READY-TO-WEAR, hints of romance with ex
clusive features that keep seams straight and 
prevent bunching. They are M and 64 gauge. 
15 denier. In quality nylon to give extra service. 
Beguilingly youthful—this elegant hosiery will 
glamorize your legs with slenderizing magic. 
(Comparatively priced, they are available In all 
the new, sensational shades to wear alth  your 
colorful Fall clothes.

Amazing Voluot In Swootora—
It's amazing to find beautiful wool and nylon 
sweaters, perfectly finished, softly textured, for 
sxKh bargain prices. FRAJiKLIN’S has twin seta, 
slip on and cardigans In a bevy of*brilUant colors 
as,well as soft pastels. Prices range from $4P9 to 
I7J6. There’s no reason for not having a good 
supply of sweaters In all stylee when you can find 
such quality for such economical prices. There are 
soft-angoras In luscious pastel shades and nylons 
that hold their shape after repeated dry cleening.Givo Boots For Chrittm ot—

If you’re pondering the problem of a Christmas gift 
for the man In your life—FRIDAY'S BOOT SHOP

their custom m ^ e  booU.'They use ^  Christmot G ift Thot LostS---
If you reeHy want to make }rour husband's Christ- 

^mas a thrilling one, give him e set of Suran seat

I I Fi i l

only the finest grade of leather. Friday’s Boot Shop 
Is famous for their leather work and take orders from 
distant places for their Western style bo(}ts. They 
can be plain or fancy, according to your preference. 
There Is an attractive display of silver and gold trop
hies at Friday’s, Including book ends, horse head 
ornaments and other novelties.

Ezorcito A t Plomor—? luring
t ’s a pleasure to spend an afternoon at PLA- 

MOR PALACE. You’ll discover there’s skill, 
co-ordinatkm and precision driving each ball 
that scrambles the pins. This skill can be yours 
with free Instructions In the afternoons at 
Plamor. Alleys are also open Friday, Satur
day. and Sunday nights. Bowling is smart 
“figuring” for It keeps you fit. There’s no age _
limit. I t’s everybody’s game. With a little practice youll soon 
scoring with the champions.

Don't Look Liko A Spook!—
Girls, you don’t really want to look like a spook St 
the party, so here’s how you can have soft, natural 
looking curls In a few minutes. The Realistic Perman
ent. featured by HAZEL’S BEAUTY SHOP, 511 West 
New Jersey, Is ideal for the teen-age girls. It saves 
oountleea hours of rolling up your hair at night, helps 
give you that well-colffurted, well-groomed look. A 
new coiffure can change the shape of your head, your 
entire outlook.

For A Booutiful Spring Gordon—

in g  P ro
EAIUERS.A trip to HABIT c l e a n e r s . 107 North Pecos, com

pletely “rejuvenates” old .suits. ’They come home good 
as new each thread clean as the day it was woven. 
Insure long life and many nappy waazlngz for your 
clothes with frequent trips to the Habit. Their scien
tific cleaning process Is easy on fabric and color. Ex
pert pressing restores fit to clothes, giving them that 
freshly tailored look so important to good grooming.

8pnng
I t’s bulb planting tune again. For a 
beautiful yard m the Spring, get 
3TOur bulbs now from THE CITY 
FLORAL COMPANY, 407 West 
Wall. They have Just received a 
fresh stock of Holland tulips, nar
cissi, hyacinths, crocuses. Uke the 
first robin, tulips herald the begin
ning of Spring with their glorious colors. Give your yard this loving 
care and reap the harvest of beauty In the Spring. Phone 2077.

i i n
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Hondlod W ith Cori
Quoon Of Tho Suppor Hour—

You can set appetites tingling with delicious foods 
prepared (m a ’Tappen Gas Range, featured at 
WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc., 310 North Colorado. 
'The vlstialite oven enables you to watch roast or 
pastries brown to perfection. The automatic Tel-U- 
Set tells you when food Is ready. MeaJ time will be 
a joy for Tappan makes cooking so easy with its 

many features designed to save you cooking time. There are models 
for LP (tank or bottled) gas.

There's a wonderful advantage to hav
ing things done the way you like and 
having your treasured possessions va#*# i a

.handled with the same care and emu- W h o n  TnO  W lrO  t  A w o y —

coven from MILLER BROTHERS TTUM SHOP. 
You can order them now and they will be ready 
for you. custom made, for Christmas delivery. Suran 
Is the new plastic fabric that is water-proof, dust- 

proof and sun-proof. You can choose from several plaid comblna- 
tions. AIm , a beautiful Highland plaid is available in rayon, for 

. auto sMt coven.
i, V

Rodio Lob— Pick Up And Dolirory Sorvico—
Get rid of static that Intsrferet wltit your favorite pro
gram. If your automobile radio Is not giving good 
service, call THE RADIO LAB, 3671. The shop, located 
mt 1019 West Wall, Is owned by Mr. E. B. Phillips, who 
guarantees aU wortc and offsn pick up and delivery 
service. He does expert repair on all models, specializ
ing In automobile radios. Keep ]rour radio In good con
dition and Insure kmger wear and better reception. Eliminate inter
ference—tune in for repairs. ^

•
Troof Tho Gong—

If you want your party to be one that’s remembered 
with pleasure, try serving that rich, wholesome ice 
cream from BANNER CREAMERY. It has all the 
flavorful goodness of home made Ice cream and 
you dont have all the work of making It. There la 
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, Dubonnet cherry 
and banana hut. Ice cream is the favorite desseit 
of both old and young. You can’t go wrong serving 
it <m any occasion.

^ ......." ^ O

Cuftem Inftollotiono—
Nothing surpasses Inlaid linoleum for lasting 
bekuty and servlee. Don’t neglect your floors 
whpn planning your home or redecorating.
Gini 2960, receive a free estimate from the 
STOREY FLOOR COVERING CX5MPANY.
402 South Main. They specialize In custom 
installations and have a complete stock of 
linoleum In 6-foot widths and various pat
terns and colors—perfect for k i t te n  fkwrs, 
cabinet tops and baths. Asphalt or rubber 
tile and rubber sheeting are also available.

. \
}.

WE 'I“ WOMEN
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA SUff Writer

Crang BopHst Mon 
DiscMM Tomptation

CRANE—“Temptation” was the 
F irst Baptist Brotherhood subject 
Tuesday eranlnc. Oqott Hickey was 
elected pianist a i4  W. R  Crown- 
oveî  puMldty liln ^ ie n  

^  B Bafcsr prended and John 
North was p ra fm n  qhalrman. Pre
sented <» pruty c n  were N. O. Hart, 
Clanince Key and Oaoege Aahbum. 

K‘ J . WaMte^eervec>^ooffec and

a  S M tu  £ L ^ ¿ . % t i t ^ N o r ¿
ABhlmm. BeOek 'O lb ert Orlffln. 
Joe Bofd R. W aiKn, J . R. Boyd, 
Neal lan d ertn r 
Btenley Harris,
JasMB Lauderback,  ̂
later. J . A. Beyer. W .^
B. Boothe. O. <X Ervin, Ray 'J. 
O X M a^ iO n o (re r, J . R. Barron 
and R  N,

9 » U h ile i  Btatee has more than

It was Ann’s first get-together 
with “the girls” after she had 
brought her second baby home 
from the hospital, and they were 
all prepared to lend her their sym
pathy.

Surely sympathy was Indicated 
when the mother of a 2-year-old 
added the care of a new baby onto 
the routine of her day.

But Ann brushed the sympathy 
aside. No, she wasn’t  having a 
hard time. She didn’t  find taking 
care of a 2-year-old and a new 
baby at all difficult. There were 
plenty oi hours in the day to get 
everything done. Of course, she 
admitted, she seldom went out. 
But she (Udn't seem to mind. She 
was enjoying sUylng boms. 
Sheekingt

•“The glrU” couldnt beUsve their 
ears. Ann had thrown a bombshell 
at them.

Here she was, completely tied 
down; doing all the work fw a 
new baby and a 3-year-old and 
not complaining «about It.

No wonder “the girls” were agog 
at Ann's attitude. It isn’t the ac
cepted attitude toward children 
today.

If you have «m«n rhii^Ttn. 
you’re supposed to talk a lot about 
,haw hard you work; how tied 
deem you are: how wonderful It Is 
to I8et away tsom It aU” for a few 
Roars.

You’re supposed to expect sym
pathy aa your natural due.

TBatb the modem attitude. And 
any woman qrho comee r l ^  out 
and eaye that taU i« eara 
children tent much of a trick le a 
downright oddity.

Vio Interfloro—
If distance separates you from parents, family 
or friends, they will miss you at Thanksgivlnt 
but here’s bow you can be there “In person” 
with a lovely bowjuet of cut flowers or an a t
tractive pot plant. Just call BUDDY’S FLOW
ERS, phone 406, who is your local F.TD. 
florist, with the Winged Mercury emblem on 
the window that slgniflee satisfaction guaran
teed. The card that accompanies the flowers 
conveys your own personal Thanksgiving mes
sage.

Romonhc Gifte From Dunlop s—
Make Christmas a season of romance with exquisite 
perfumes, eachets and colognes from DUNLAP’S. You’ll 
find an exciting array of beautifully gift packaged 
fragrances that invite you to do your Christmas shop- 
Idnc early. Other gift suggeetkms include the most 
charming compacts In a bevy of beautiful designs. A 
star and crescent design In gold is very feminine end 

there is the Savoir Faire, by Dorothy Gray, a jeweled vanity with a 
mask design that Is most Intriguing*

Sloop Worm With A Simmons ElOctric Blonkoi—
A lot of wannth and style la what you get for your 
money whan you buy a ghhmons EieeUrle* bMnket 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT. Seep warm, sleep light with only one 
blanket on the ooldeet nighta. I t Is 75% wool and 
35% cotton. I t comes in biseloua shades with satin 
binding. Cleaning is no problem. Simply douae in 
suds and It looks bright as new again. I t Is avail
able la double bed sim. Get youse newl

DisHnctiYO Ixpreesiooo-Of CKoon - ■
A briglie nev iray to e ip ieis Oirletmes cheer la te 
sand your frtends and family tbose glant person*« 
aUaed greetJng eaids fMm CAMEROITR 
by Halìmart, thare are box carde ot eolerla l B 
Ing aceñas tha t ean be fteeied and kspt as a 

appropriata fcr mem. Wtatar Woo 
,  t o ’ “

and
irletmee wrappinse le mai» glfte thrill

ing and i|^lqae, aleo, brighi  rihbeos ta  '

tion you would use.-This is the kind 
of service you receive when RIXJKY FORD MOVINO VANS handle 
all your moving problems. Experienced men with roomy modern vans 
do the work of moving your household items. Closet space accomo
dates ycur wardrobe. You need have no fear of scratches or” damage 
to your finest furnittire.

It l in 't  Too Soon—
To lay away electric appliances with Christmas 
In mind. PHILLIPS ELECTTRIC CXDMPANY has 
a tremendous assortment of GX appliances. In
cluding GE Toasters, the automatic thermostatic 
control toaster that guarantees evenly toasted 
bread, single and double waffle troos, that as
sure tasty waffles by the indlcaU»* that tells 
when to pour Iditter, automatic roasters, the 
portable appliance capable of cooking a complete 
meal and the Warring Blendor that hquidlses 
foods. (Xher brand names are Manning-Bowman, Universal, Key
stone. HoUywood and Sunbeam.

When the wife Is away from home, go to COUN’S 
CAFE to dine. The dally menu ^e ludes a wide 
assortment of fine foods expertly prepared and 
courteously served. Quality foods plus the talents 
of a good chef makes Colin’s the popular eating 
place. You’ll enjoy every savory mouthful. If you 
must meet appointments and are rushed for time 
you can be served your hmch piping hot. delicious
ly prepared in a Jiffy. Relax In the pleasant'at
mosphere of Colin’s.

Locol And Long Dittenc« Moving—
When you wish to move, crate, pack or store, 
contact DUNNE VAN LINES, 3414 West Wall. 
Whether it’s a few bloeks. a few milee, (w across 
the country, their modern weather-proof vazis 
are «quipped to haul your furniture. Duet-proof 
clothes closets protect your wardrobe while en- 
route. Furniture is padded aod wrapped against 
posslbls damage. Also, Dunn'k Van Linas has a 
new serrioe It's oommerdal sterage. They store 
merchandise In th d r bonded warehouse a lth  
moth-proof storage facilities. Call 1733.

STOIAGE

Chrittmos - W tdding Gifts From Knigor't—
Sleigh bells and wedcUng bells often make 
a beautiful combination. KRUGER’S sug
gest Chrlstmas-wedding gifts from their
quality stock of Sterling and silver plate a A p D ro iig h

^  ^ " ^ 1  ¡ T a  « p p r r o  J , ^  ^  ^  JO be pretty as a picture.mendous shipment of shells, centerpieces, ^  '  ............
tea sets, candleholdcrs, sugar and cream
ers, salt and peppers, compotes, trays, gob
lets and vegetable dishes. Choose your '
Christmas gifts now fnxn this fine selec- 

‘ tion. Use Kruger’s lay-sway plan. Any of 
these items can be purchased for a shun deposit and easy cradlt 
terms.

'I

here's the “dirt.” Seleet freeh, first qiuUty foli
age from the fine stocks of evergreen shrubs 
a t WALKER’S NURSERY, on Andrews High
way. Your lawn should ilo Justice to your home 
as It le noticed by everyone. Landscaping Is no 
great problem when you have fine, healthy, 
fast-growing shrubs. Walkar’s Nursery will be 
h^ipy to eerva you. CaD 3010 for orders.

Usod Cor Volusf—
Seeing is believing—so we invite you to sec the 
used car values at MURRAY-YOUNG MO- 
'TORfil Ltd. Now’s your chance to trade In that 
shabby number you’ve been ashamed of and 
get a  good price for It. There is such a wide 
selection now that you can afford to be efaocaey 
and pUk the ear you have been wanting You 
can be the proud owner of a  sleek looking ear.

Look On Tka Bnahf

USED
¿ ¡U f

R#ol Boribo(Cii#!**̂
October deye No>vembcr hew hot there’s nothing 
baxy about appetites. ¥ot a s uitgerful taste treat stop 
a t KXMOB DWVE-IN. 401 Wert Wall, and take honu 
u  gsoeroos order of that deheioui, piping hot barba- 
eoe. Peeked oat doors over a wood ftre mmmmmmjn 
—i t i  real! Tkmalee. also, ouka a grand snaek thaee 
oooi days, eepadally servad with real'heoM  aeada .
eltilL Until n  pm., you can get your favcrtle b e m i ^  aeld by th a^

Esĉ orf Wirtcli Rooo
_____ Wale

ng nr :
New boanty smiles from yoor bath room aiul kltrhea mbm  you have 
coloifal Oongowall from 8XMÜOHS PAINT AND PAPER OOM
PANY. W hat a  tram fonnatioal Thta baantifnl tfla-Mw w al eever- 
Ing la and emtj to tnetalL Thfco yoor cholea ftom a  wide
vartriy of elaar, epaikliiw eokn ., vMd yelloM. iw tftJ  blnm and 
greaea, w an t paaeh «»»"—, briU ant rad. Soande hixurtoOB bat ifb 
praetleaL too. as dart and dfat wash right off its glaaming snxfaoa. 
AIM. several new and dtstiDCtire patterae in  w|Qpapcr have acztvedl

Kch repair le a  sped ali ssd aoniee that requirsa^ 
yaars of trelntag snd a  definite talent toe pre- 
eltion work. MR. WOOUtY, at Appletonli Jewriry. 
ie able to offer yon all thla kt hie watch repair  ̂
awTiae. Ha haa  aU the eqiilpweni 1er rapatelng * 
and adjoeting year watch 0  yoor timepieoe la a  
dawdMr, Rb a rafleetioa m  jo a . T o v  repatation 
ter pgnctaaMty depande on Its aeem ey. Keep It 
«P ta the ■tanta. Me. Wacley lepaie 
yoa wait and gtvas 8-day aKvlce on all



C o n d itio n  s jf  ro iio
l ^ o t io n t s  'I m p r o v e d '

Jackie Logsdon. Midland youth 
who Is undergoing treatment for 
polio In AtUlene’s Hmdrlck Memor
ial Hospital, is showing improvement 
and may be able to return home be
fore Qhristtpas, hli father, L. R< 
Logsdon, said Saturday upon his 
return from Abilene.

While visiting Us son In Abilene 
last week, Logsdoa suffered a com
pound fracture of the right arm 
In an accidental fall. He was in the 
hoqjital 73 hours. Another son was 
in the hospital a t the same time 
with an infected foot

Logsdon said Don (Spec) DeVore 
of Midland also Is Showing some 
Improvement He said he eras not 
able to obtain late reports on the 
conditions of Charles Bird and Wal
ter Cremiri, Jr., other Midlanders in 
the Abilene ho^ital.

d ta n fo ii G irt W ins  
Plac« At State Fair

STANTON —Doleen Lan^ey won 
an electric sewing maddne for tak
ing third place in a State Fair Dress 
Review in Dallas. She won first 
place in Martin Coun^.

Othar 4p>H Olrts going to the State 
Fair arere B artara Stewart, Mar
lene Keely, Fsye Nell Lander, La 
Rue Angel. Betty Hulsey, Sue Zim
merman, Billie Jean Carlile and 
Sue Stroud.

Martin County 4-H Club boys 
attending the fair arere Gerald 
Kocmce. Uoyd Mims, Fred Church 
and John  Date Kelly. Coimty Agent 
Klland accompanied the bays whose 
expenses were^pald hy the Martin 
Cki^ty Farm Buread.

Named from the cranes found 
Che same swamps, cranberries really 
are craneberrles.

We are proud to present 
—graceful and romantic, its deli
cately “embroidered” flowers utterly 
feminine
charmingly simple, with lovely flow
ing lines and graceful curved sur
faces.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL . .
Six-piece place setting...... $27.00*

MADEIRA . . .
Six-piece place setting...... $24.50

(Price includes Federal tax)

* Featuring the hollow-handle 
butter spreader.

Things Finer'*

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

thurch Councik To 
Hold 1949. District 
Meeting In Odessa

Xigbty delegates and ,vi8itan reg* 
is te r^  for the annual ons-day con- 
tevence of the Seventh District, 
Texas Council of Church VTomen. 
which met in the First Methodist 
Churdh here FMday with the Mid
land Council of Church Women as 
hostess. , «

In addition, other visitors attended 
smne of the programs or the a6oo 
lunobegn which the MIdlsnd mem
bers served in the Sdurbauer BBu- 
Oational Building.

Odessa was chosen ss the 1940 
conference city, upon an Invitation 
extended by M ra..J. H. WilUford, 
president of the Council of Church 
Women there. ,

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor ^  the First Presbyterian Church, 
In gmng the closing address summed 
up t^e meaning of the-conference 
by emphasizing that the unity cre
ated in church councUs can accom
plish more and give greater service 
because it is working In the name 
of cftirlstlanlty rather than for sep
arate grdbps. •
Frejects Reported

Th- remainder of the afternoon 
session was devoted.to reports of the 
three state projects of the council, 
church world service, work among 
lepers and work among migrants 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley of Midland, Mrs. 
D T. Evans of Big Spring and Mrs. 
WlUlford of Odessa made the re
ports.

Mir. Byerley, who is a member of 
ihe state committee on church world 
service as well as president of the 
Midland council, stressed in her re
port the extent of contributions to 
aid displaced persons in £Iurope, 
made through church councils, ^ e  
urged the full observance of World 
Community Day, November 5, oy 
gifts for this purpose.
Posters Displayed

Various types of kits to be sent 
forlthe use of displaced persons were 
exhibited, as were posters made <by 
students of John M. (Towden Junior 
High School in a contest sponsored 
by the Midland councU. Not all 
posters have been completed, and 
they aill be judged next week and 
prizes awarded. Mrs. Byerley said.

Mrs. P. O. Shutters of Odessa, dis
trict president, was in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. C. H. Shepard was 
chairman of the committee serving 
the luncheon.

Music on the program was by Mrs. 
Charles Reeder and Homer Meek, 
organists; Mrs. DeLo Douglas, vocal 
soloist; and at the luncheon by Mrs. 
Van Camp, pianist; Ronald Thomas, 
vocal soloist, and Linda Davis, who 
played a ocUo solo accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Roy Davis.

Tables where the visitors regis
tered were brightened with bouquets 
of gold and purole garden flowers 
and pyracantha berries. Baskets of 
golden glow were used in the church 
auditorium, and the luncheon tables 
had long, low arrangements of 
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums.

GO TO FORT WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oelsler speht 

Saturday in Fort Worth.

The cockatoo is noted for its great 
life span.

Alcoholics
AngMiymous

If jrou koY* OR alcoholic  
prohlom , wo con  holp yool 

Bm  m ,  Mldlaad. Texas

^ G O O O  
G I R L S
B O O S

Never have we had a nicer selection of CXDLLS, MUSICAL TOYS, 
HOLGATE TOYS and SOFT CUDDLY TOYS! Wise parents ore 
buying them NOW!

Dolls! Dolls!
8-Inch

Toddler Dolls
1.

D o l l s
with complete ward
robes of clothing thc t̂ 
con  ̂be removed.

Playmale
Dolls

Boy end Girl Dolls 
that ore big favorites 
w ith the younger set

Musical Toys
that ore bound 

to please!

X

Flagg Flexible Dolls
FOR THE DOLL HOUSE!

Mode of plastic to represent the 
entire family— grandma, grancJpa, 
mother, father, g irl, boy, nurse and 
cook. Non-breakoble.

Naiionally Famous Dolls
Bettsy Wetsy 

Baby C(X)S 
Twerp

'TH E  SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"

Kiddies Toggery
1 0 9  N o rth  M orien fte ld .M idlond, Toso«

Married In AHertit^ Ceremony'̂

Mrs. Melvem C. Williams was before re r marriage Thursday after
noon in the First Methodist parsonage, /Marie Pittman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Pittman of Midlano. Wijllams, who also resides 
in Midland, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams of Fort Worth. 

The couple left alter the wedding onja trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

M r. And Mrs, WHUams M ake Trip To 
Carlsbad Following Recent Marriage

The marriage of Marie Pittman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pitt
man, and Melvcm C. Williams of 
Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Williams of Fort Worth, was sol
emnized in the First Methodist 
Parsonage at 3;30 p.m. Thuikday.

The Rev. Howard HoUoweil read 
the single ring ceremony. The 
couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Jobe of Hobbs, N. M. 
Mrs. Jobe is a sister of the bride.

For the wedding the bride wore 
a suit of Winter green with brown 
accessories, and gardenias in a cor
sage.

About 75 friends offered congrat
ulations and best wishes to the new
lyweds at a reception in the Pitt
man hopie, 9(X) North Weatherford 
Street, after the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams left later for a trip 
to Carlsbad, N. M.

They plan to return to Midland 
for about a month, then they will

make their home in Roswell, N. M., 
where Williams is ob be manager 
of a Venetian blind llactory. He has 
been employed with the 8hu-R-Flt 
Blind Manufacturing bbmpany bdte. 
He had three years’ service in the 
Navy during World War n.

The bride, a native of Midland, 
was graduated from high school 
here in 1947 and attended business 
college in Abilene.

Baptist WMS W ill 
Begin Stuidy Series
» All circles of the First Baptist 
.Missionary Society will meet to
gether at th«' church at 3 p. m. Man- 
day, instead of holding separate pro
grams.

Mrs. J. R. Cotton will review the 
iirst two chapters of a new mission 
study book, “The Light of the Whole 
World," which will be used as the 
textbook for a study series.

Lucky 13 Club Has 
Hallowe'en Party

Tlw laeiq r 1 9 ynèC T ìtìirò lij 
nigbt in Uh  hoÉM of Mr. and U n . 
J  O.* Hwamm. Slè Bonth UulOk- 
iteld otTMO. ìHftihfw «ntoFMl gam^ 
ea or m .-

TIh  rooaa were Oaeora tad to car- 
r7 oot Oh  Fan oolon ai broim and 
oranfo in  HaDowa’Hi motti. Tba^w- 
frashmeats repeated thè BaQa««’- 
HI ktea.

GKmHs were ili:, and U n  J . L̂  
Daughertar* U r. and U n  O. H. 
Joooi. U t, and U n . Herbert Col- 
IbHi. ì l r .  and M n. BOI Gola. Mr. 
and Mrs. ZDte Oocumt, M n. Ohee- 
ter Shepard and Mr. and Mn. 
HonitoD Blkae of Odeam.

We the Women
By ALICIA HART 
NBA Ita ff Writer

»
A recent study of worUng women 

shows thet there isn’t  much se
curity in store for the majority of 
th an  when age farces them into 
retirement

The report lists four main rea
sons for this. Number four, “In
sufficient personal attentton to fi
nancial planning,** Is the one work- 
Ing women should' give special 
thought to.
'The other reasons listed aren’t 

ones that women Individually can 
do much about But pisjming for 
the future is each woman’s own 
personal problem.

The trouble is, the working woman 
hates to face tpe thought of a life
time of supporting herself, and be
ing responsible tor building up 
enough financial security to see 
her through old age.
Kids H ers^

Even if she has no marriage 
r*ospect8, it is %asy for her to kid 
herself that she is just working 
for a few years” or that one day 

the right man wOl come along and 
her future security will be his re
sponsibility.

She doesn’t  pertiaps. work as 
hard as she might to train herself 
for a job with a better future—if 
the job she has takes care of to
day’s needs.

Men know they are going to have 
to work as long as they can hold 
down a job and that they have to 
prepare for the time when they 
can no longer work. But with mar
riage always a possibility for a 
woman it’s easier for her to evade 
such hard facts.

n m  RRPORTKR-TKJBORAM, MIDLAND.

Fohim To Feature 
High School P-TA  
Program Tuesday

Fevum rtlscnsrton of the topic, 
“VtewlDf the Needs of Our Teen- 
Agers." w flh ^  the program ieataio- 
for the annual membership meet- 
b3g at the High School Parent-ltea- 
d ier Aseodathm at 7:30 pJn. Torn- 
day In the achoel audltactum.

Forum speaksn will *bc Mrs. W. 
W. Studdert. itiprwiiintlni the Home; 
Boy McKee. repreaenUng dvle clubs; 
the Rev. R. Matthew I^nn. repre- 
aentlng the church; Chartee U»th- 
ewi. repreaoiUnc the school, azul 
Mrs. Willie A. Harding, represent
ing the community. ’

General dlseiMdon win follow Oh  
talks, aimed a t a  better under-^ 
standing of the needs of
youth.

The High School Choral Club 
directed by M ta Elisabeth Cope win 
ting. Plans wOl be compteted for 
the adlow e’en Carnival, to be stag
ed in the acl^pol gymnasiam be
ginning a t f:30 pjn. Saturday.

An executive board meeUng at 
7 pjn. wOl precede the session. Mrs. 
J. J- B la i^  preeldent, announced.

littie  riessifled ada seU big and 
Uttle things. CaU 3000 tor ad-taker.

fLIEg TO VRNREURLA
Mrs. Hubert H. Jonei left by pla&f 

Thureday for Oaracas, Vana— la, lb 
join her husband wht is employad 
with The Tm as Company thera. ] 
Jones is Om form « Bniya 
and. has bean employed with the 
Do«mn Ohamteal Company hare

.QitkoUc Church 
Sunday H ass ^
" Schedide

ST. ANN*S CHURCH
2 0 0 a^ T ex o $  .

Mosses on Sunday 
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

ST. .GEORGE'S CHURCH
(Lotin Americon)

« ■*
^ AAosses on Sundgy

8:00 ond 10:00 o.m.

the rich beadty of

SUEDE

AMAZED AT UUCK 
ACTION OF MERTOX

T o r  tlM poat tea Toaralkovo bom troobM  
with orroro gaa pain* wkich «««Md to pr«M 
apainat my haazt aa4 aiaét H SiAoolt to 
W-aatha. I ba4 •  paia uadar a v  kaart that 
waa alntoat aabaaiabta a t ttmaa.“ wrftoa M n. 
Alms C om nüao ot Waao.

“Mr food would aot dtpMt and aoiiTad oa 
mr atnaaafb. I had bad dlasy spalla and wbaa 
thaas attacks oeeanrad I fait aU poffad op. 
Mr appstha baa g n a tír  Improrad and I eaa 
DOW aat lots of tblap* that I eealdat aat 
bafora tajdna tbia wendarfal awdleiaa.

“Siaea talune M a rta  I teal Hka a dUNrdat 
p a rsa . I t eartalalr is woadarfal to eat np 
in tba moraine and do a dar's work. w H bat 
tkat tirad, warn out faallae. I oortainlr was 
amasad at Um onlek a e t ia  of tUa madletaa.”

T a  can eat Martos f ro a  an r T o as  
thieiciat at t te  naw R m iT C m  price.

$1295
ss seen in 

VOGUE

BLACK SUEDE

Block suede . . .  so beautifully fitting  . . .  to lend 
richness to your town tweeds, crepes, soft wools. 
And f(5r flattery choose the new shaped heels.

OURS ALONE

¡ CHAS. A.
1

I ...liiiuiiÖiduiUilifftuilCtii'lwi.

áyü\j¡iiz±
4 / r r \COMPANY

„-a-!. if P ig

E L E G A N T

is the word for ! i!

Something smart ond outstanding . • , a new 

silhouette in Mocha
* f

and Block . . .  os only Herbert Sondheim 

con create with the 

combination of these colors.

99.50

BOOKS CLOSED . . .  Buy 
Monday— Pay in November. Featured In September 

•HARPER'S BAZAAR

V

EVERYBODYS
NATIONAUY' FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

! >1

/



Carnival Planned 
For A ll Conrniunity 
A t Term ihal School

tntertatom ent for the entire com- 
BU0ttgr. eepeeielly the children, w u  

for the Bellowe’en CamlTel 
which the Terminal PaTent-Teacher 
AMoolatlon will spooeor a t the achool 
the night of October 30, ae arrange- 
BMOta were completed In e  ineettry 
oc room mothera ThtMitay

'  '-i- ' I " 1
l i r a  W. C. Dehielv lf*TA 

daot» waa hoeteea 1» her home, lira .' 
W. L Savage la to acrrii aa^geoeral 
chairm an of cam lral' eom t^ttee^  
The group planned .,*11 cam lral 
beottM. to Inohide fortvna tdUhg. a  
flah pond. houM of hoieenl and re- 
froahmcnt hnotha . , .

The oaiBtral will bt*held a t the 
Terminal School tfuUdiag« and alii 
rmldanta of the cmnmanity are in
vited. I t  It one of the-Ballowe’ep 
mtartalnmeotB to pe. tpohaored 
^ T A  In all Uldland achools.

Boom mothera preeent to Join u) 
the planning ieerlon ware Mrs. .0. 
W Eeoten. Mra. R. O. Oounte, Mrs. 
m a  McMinan. Mra. b . d . mcmu- 
lan, lira. W T. McGlotfalln. Mrs. J. 
R  flowers. Mrs Ft C. Bowman. Mrs. 
f  Prout. Mri. Tom Starnes, Mrs. 
O: Goodyear. Mrs. E. P. Mills, Mrs. 
H a.W Uaa, Mrs. OlasKsock, Mrs. 
Savage and Mrs. Jack Turner.

Mrs.' Goodyear served refresh- 
aunts.

Wisconsin raises more hemp and 
cans more peas than any other gtate 
In the Union.
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The new hair-care g a d ^ t  the model is using brushes, rolls up 
and pms euVls in place in one operation. Bobby pin flts into the 
end of the aluminum cylinder. After a strand is briudied and 
roiled op, retractable bristles slide into slots so that*cnrter can 
be pulled out of the hair withdut'-attarHlig th e  ctulft v > >'

■ n
''JUST 
WHAT 

YOU'VE 
DREAMED 
ABOUT"

SPECIAL! ,
Due to-such^a popular demand, this is to notify all 
our friends and customers we hove just received a 
hew shipment of . . . ’
THE epOTERY'S SPECIAL— $2.25 Value

Two Pairs » 2 «
Latest Shades— 51 Gouge, 15 Denier

Wisps o f loveliness . , in 
'worm, dork shodes for 
fashion dramatics . . in 
"Toilored Lengths" for 

^perfect fit.

"Midland's Finest Shoe Solon'

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

a -

Are you one of those girls whose I 
apology for the «’ay your hair looks | 
is that “your fingers u e  all thumbs”?

If so. you can stop making that j 
apology and start making handsome 
curls. Able to simplify that process 
for you is a new gadget which 
brushes, rolls up and pins curls into j 
place with one turn of the wrist.

This Ingenious curler of polished 
aluminum owes its practical and 
simple performance to four sépa
ra rows of bristles which slide in 
and out of slots on the surface of 
a rust-proof cylinder. To pin up 
a au-l with the gadget, all that you 
need to do is to flick open a bobby 
pin, and to spread It apart so that 
one prong is fitted Into the end of 
the cylinder. This curler’s bristles | 
are extended by pushing on a mét
al ring. Bristles brush a strand of ' 
hair smooth as you wind the cyl- | 
inder taut. When bristles are j 
retracted and as the curler is'! 
pulled out of the hair, the bobby I 
pin slides Into the hair to hold the ! 
pin-up In place. !

Pin-ups -can be made in a few j 
minutes with this curler, claims the 
manufacturer, with results which 
«ill make an amateur’s efforts look 
much more professional.*

Hogsett Home Scene 
Of Crane Party

CRANE—Mrs. W. E. Hogsett. Jr., 
was hostess Wednesday afternoon 
for a party at her home In the 
Gulf Pipe Line Camp. Mrs. A. B. 
Corley «’as In charge of games, and 
Mrs. Edmond Leo was ‘Lucky” 
guest present.

The hostess served pumpkin pie 
topped «'ith whipped cream to Mrs. 
Leo, Mrs. L. S. Adcock, Mrs W. R. 
Crow’nover, Mrs. Leroy Brookover. 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton, Mrs. Corley 
and Mrs. E. H. Thorp.

Crane Club Meets/ 
With Mrs. Vines

CRANE—Mrs. P. O. Vines enter
tained the Friendship ”4^’ Club 
Friday afternoon, having three ta
bles of players.

Mrs. A. W. 'Titus added high 
score for the afternoon and Mrs.
J. B. Belew tallied low. The hos
tess served cookies with tea to 
Mrs. M. E Lear, Mrs. Belew. Mrs. 
W. -A. Majors, Mrs. J . ' V. Neeley, I 
Mrs. Jessie Wesberry, Mrs. George j 
Clark, Mrs. Quay Clark, Mrs. Ida 
Whittenburg, Mrs. Bud Horne and 
Mrs. But Brents.

Mrs, Wesberry was schedulel hext 
hostess

\(lNS SCHOLARSHIP ' '
Mrs. Sam Preston learned Friday ; | 

that her nephew. Benjamin Oimace, j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gimace | 
of Dallas, has been selected as the j I 
winner out of 21 contestants for the ;| 
Dallas Symphony League Rafael 
Druian violin scholarship. Benja
min. 13-year-old violinist, has vis- '' 
ited In the Preston home here. HLs 
mother is the former Virgie Rlngo 

of Midland .a sister of Mrs. Preston.

Do You Know •  •  •

J & M has the only Bachelor' Service 
in_ Midland? (This service is our spe
cialty.)

I
J & M gives 1 day service on Baby 
Bundles?

* i-J 8e M has every .type Laundry Seivice
. . . Family Finish— Rough Dry—tWet
Wash? ’ , ^

We have three new drivers to serve you 
quickly and efficifently.

W« or« os closo os your phone — coll

2 0 9
for oil y4ur Loundry Needs.

J A M  Steam
407'South A4ari«iifi«M

-

'o
>i ~  t

P b o B o W
I ^

BACK A e A B | , ,  ..eU R  OU> B A R B A M

P A Y  C A S H  . . . C A R R Y  I T  . . . Y O U  S A V E !

★ MONDAY NOBNING TEATUBE ★
V

Plaid Pair BLANKETS
5% wool, 95% cotton. Large dou

ble bed size. Blue, rose, green and 

cedar. Rayon sojin bound.

h

Nen's Plaid MACKINAWS
Sturdy all wools in attractive plaids 

. . . priced so you save! Four colors. 

Size 36 thru 46.

MEN'S PLAID

FLANNEL SHIBTS
You would expect to pay more but 

we are passing a savings on to you.

Sonforized! Full cut! Sizes 14-17.

Men's 8-oz. BLUE JEANS. . .  2 »
Sanforized. Sizes 29 to 40.

Nof a cleorance, not on. 
oyerstock to le*--iu tt ploin 
every doy dry good* at o 
price you, con offord to 
poy! . . . A ll firs t quolity 
brand new Penney merch- 
ondfte!

Cotton Prints
36" wide! Fast color! 
New Fall colors!

3 1 i

A ll New Port Wool

COMFOBTS
Attractive printed cotton 
covers! Full size!

Crinkle Cotton

BEDSPREADS
Easy to launder . . . 
Full double bed size!

MONDAY SPECIAL!
10-Oz. Heovy Weight

Canvas Gloves

LOW PRICE!

MEN'S PANTS
Ton sanforized drill 

\ sturdy work ponts.

•MEN'S

DRESS SOX
Plain color rayons, fatTcy moize 
color rayons or blazer stripe 
cotton, oil elastic top . , , 

MONDAY!

MONDAY FEATURE!

TOWELS
Whites! Stripes! Ploids! Slighrt 
impüBrfections. Large size.

5 ( 0 . 1

*  PENNEY DAYS FEATUBE *

! '

B oyi' B rodded Pocket

B L U E  J E A N S
Tough 8-oz. sonforized denim? Re
inforced at oil points of stroin . . . 
Sizes 4 thru 16.

MEN'S

Cape Lealher COATS
Amazing low price! Light torr' 
c<^or. Finest leather. Full ra
yon lined. Zipper front.

LOOK! Worm Outing Flonnel

MEN'S PAJAMAS '
Attroctivc stripe. Fully sanforized. 
Special price for Mondoy!

UNLINED POPLIN

JACKETS
'PopiKor zip 
front. Sizes 
36 to 46

WOOL PLAID

JACKCTS
Zip front.
Colorful 
ploids. 36-48

. Men's Rayon Undershirts
First time ot this pricol W hite, easy f t  
to loundor. Lorgo erm-holos. 34.46 0 ^  I  I r

^ Men's Cotton Athletic

DNDEBSHIBTS......2 lor 1.00

CORDUROr

JIMMIES
I

Pinwolo. Now 
^ o ll colors.
Sizes 1 to

LONG SLEEVE KNIT

SHIRTS
Attroctiro  
stripes. 
Sizes 2-8.

!<
JUST RECEIVED!

S H I R T S
Men's Hiree-buf- 

;toR-.cèff. Rayon % 
fnijnrdino. Foil 
ç i À e n .

MEN'S SWEAT I MEN'S ARMY TW ILI, JUVENILE LINED

SHIRTS SHIRTiS HACEDAWS
HmrŸ- ïàsiiÇri'iÇ.-“' '  N F v  
34 , .  44fr ; |

e

Sxfm size ^  p | |
only . . .  J  u U  
Sizoo 18 Him 20. |

X . 1 •

Honyy coot Æ A Q
• • • A v y

Sixos.2 thru 6.

CHILDREN'S WARM

Sweat Shirlsi
Rod Ryder!
Copt. Mnrvei!
Colore! 4 to 16.

..e-» I K  V’
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Midiànd Fraternity Group Receives Charter

The alumni chapter of Sigma CW Pratermty has received a charter from national headquarters
of the fraternity. At a meeting in the Petroleum Club last week, the group discussed the official recog- 
nitlco and preliminary plans for a Christmas dance. Members of the chapter pictured here include, 
front row, left to right: Charles H. Pierce, Robert Walker, W. O. Boring, Russell C. Conkllng and C. W. 
Chancellor. Sr. Standing, left to right: C. A. Goldsmith, C. W. ChanceUor. Jr„ Howard R. Griffin. J. L. 
Brown, Ralph E. Kechn, R. T. Sewell. D. A. Miller. Hamilton K. McRae. Henry H. Conkllng. Erie Payne, 
W. Keith a inuf and C. J. Conkllng. Members not in picture include Lee Flood, Walter Cremin, George 

P. R. Douglass, Jr.. C. W. Kinkel. Dean Chase, R. O. Courtright. and Truman O. Gorman.

EMBELLISHED ITORT
Pure Ivory was considered so im- 

attractlve by andent and medieval 
persona that they colond and gild
ed it. and frequently «triched It 
with Jewels.

BEES ARE PLACED
Colonies of bees are placed in 

strategic positions in California al
mond groves while the trees are in 
flower to aid F^llinatlon, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britaimica.

A-'

CAY FORESTER
SlQtrrn^ in CA.GL£*LION Pröduction 

-THEY WALK BY NIGHT" 
Weorinq o SludKS Style'Hat By Cospor Oovis

îi

$2295
CHAS. A.

àfaynz±

Date Is Set For  ̂
Installation O f 
Rainbow Assembly

Formal installation of a Rainbow 
Assembly for Midland girls Is sched
uled for November 13 under spon
sorship of the Order of Eastern Star. 
Martha Marie Whitfield of Fort 
Worth,"'supreme deputy of the Rain
bow order in Texas, will be here for 
the institution of the new chapter.

The ceremony is scheduled for 4 
o m. in the Masonic Hall, and wlU 
be followeo with a meeting from 
7 to 9 p. m. for the initiation of 
members. Mrs. Fred Wycoff' is to 
serve as mother advisor for the new 
chapter. An advisory board com
posed of Eastern Star and Masonic 
members will choose the first of
ficers, who will serve until Janu
ary 1. The Rainbow Girls then will 
elect officers.

The Rainbow Assembly is an or
ganization for gixls from 13 to 18 
years of age which emphasizes pa
triotic. religious and service themes 
and also has a social program. Al
though it is sponsored by the East
ern Star and Masonic groups, mem
bership is open to other girls of the 
community.

ËiEÆTOiiawwm .
COMPANY

üiiMisüiiSriil

Needle Club Meets 
W ith'M rs. Phillips

Vases of mums and roses decor
ated the living room of Mrs. George 
Phillips’ home. 200 South L Street, 
where the Needle Craft Club met 
Thmrsday.

The afternoon was taken up with 
nc. lie pointing, embroidery and 
sewing.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. H. H. Watson, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley, Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. M. 
F. King, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. B. 
C. Girdle^ and Mrs. John Duna- 
gan.

F U R N I T U R E
/

*eneived  ^ x p e rtò

\
X

Don'l Discard Your Old Home or Office 
Fumilure — We Will Make If New Airain!

Cot] us for free estimotcs on upholstety ond sll(i-cover work or 
furniture repairing and refinishing— Satisfaction Guaranteed.

USE OUR BUDGET PAYMENT P L A N -IF  YOU T-TYP |

». *

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N. Morienfield Phon« 752

S t o r t a  O f  .W itc h is  T  
Told In Hollowe'w 
Progrbm At Librarŷ  ‘

Til« BaDowqte thMM d f TBt 
G bfldm g BlotT Bbur la  th* Mid
land Ooimty LOMry Saturday wai 
earrlad B̂Ot hy .two ««IMaMwm 
taka aSout wttdMB. "Itanaal and 
O xotar and "RapunaaL” Vurne 
gtoriaa wffl b f oonttpoad wmèl

"CbÙtxm'» Frayar” from  ttaa 
opera "Haaael and QraM,* and 
aoBM oi tha reeoedi tfom  the **Wlii- 
aid  of Ob" aleo were heard. Tha 
storlaa w e»  told by U n , K. a  
Beald, Jr.

The foOowiiif ohSdnn attendkl; 
Zachary Twrenea H ow ard.. J^m  
Howe, Steve Feck, Soekn' JPèdk, 
Cathy Mecaore, Donald Steven- 
eon, Kenneth Newton, M^n Nnrtoo. 
Rex WlDne, Billy dray. ADleon 
Gray, Barvar Wayne Xiaer, Nancy 
Kay Klaer. Billy F nd t^  Laonard 
lYudova. Marfco^Oùaaten.

Bddle OMik. Oand Sue Batea. 
Valerie Saeki^ Soeio Sa^a,. Kpld 
Johnaoo, Oarottna N ailett, Sandra 
Shaw, Marlon MOuaer, Betty 
Mouser, Judy Dawoea, Barbara De- 
wees. Susie B arrii, Mary Ann 
Price, Billy Harmon. Mazy Diane 
Cook. Margie Jo Crliman a n d  
Kenneth Pruitt.

Onions peeled under water win 
not brlDf teari to the ayea. i

PH R S O  N  A  t S 19

Fatiy Lott Arrtaftan anC.IWea- 
bedi ibm-Oowdaó, studenta^iS* tb» 
Ohlveu ity of Tana at Anettn, aro 
9 «kting tiM weekand wtth tbair 
paraots bare.

idan. erodlt aupervlear 
Wbrd. and Mm. 

WMot Thateoay and-Fiiday
In MV*̂ "** ■

Mr. and Mra. B. $L OolUiits and 
Jank'Stonili attaod tho MbBand- 
AbOene fOotbaB ganm at Abikna
FTiday night

Mk. and Mn. A. a  Skaen at- 
tendad lOOP Day a tth e  State Fhlr 
Ir DMks.

Qenora Brown aiM BUth Col- 
Ungi, .etudents Hanttn-Staunona, 
AbflnÌe» arrived' FMdiy night te 
spond.the we»end wlth tholr par- 
ooU.

Sara Honter and Fatay Oolllngs, 
studenti at TOU. Fort Worth, are 
in Midland to w»end thè w eikid 
wtth thelr perenta.

MTi. Lolu Ooo|Mr et' Lnbbock is 
viiltlni het; aon. A. B. Oooper. and 
Mta Oot̂ ier.

Lawrence Qreen of Lubbocb wai 
a reoant buitnier visitor In Midland. 
Ha alio vkHed hk liiter. Mn. Don 
BUietL and Mr. BUoCt whflo h«w.

Mr And Mn. LoRoy Hiiditower 
and soà. Roy, are spending thè 
weekend In Isunem and Lubbock.

B H  I M M . 
vtaB wMli llh  BM 

atS o lB M

studying fonr>way habr 
advanced ctyBng nndnr Teom i A- 
befl.

Mr. and Mn. Gl B  Obliar «ad 
nm iHi thoMM* 
I a l AbIkM FM-

day night
Mn. FbaBk Bkta k  evpected to 

return troua j San Franano thk 
week.

Mr. and Mn. OL L. Oflffln went 
te OaSaa Sehnday te attend the

Doode Reberta and Oekat
attenckd the MVfland-Ablkna fboC- 
ball game in  Abikne fMday night 

Mr. and Mn. M an y  BMd had as 
their gneet the last week her 
' A>ther,.Mn. J. a  Chen)r, at Danas.

Ethk Eagietcfi of MoOaaey k  
the weekend gnisi of her neplMw, 
Johnny Reid, and Mn. RekL

Scholan bdkve thak the gypsy 
tribes whieli have baen wanderlnc 
aero« Xurope elnoe the fifteenth
ccntozy are remnants of an andent 

Mrs. O. J. Watts and Mr. and Mn.6rfi)c from India. '

Course W lt lt e  
Mondamin Midlmd

Murry R y.  ̂ a»erln teodanl «C 
O das« sdw ok, wffl ba th a  ^isatur 
Monday avn lng  a l tha ofNntng MB- 
slon of tha IP ii Training Oouna te r 
Bcou k n  of the
The Initial d a «  wffl ba b d d  a t 
•:t0  pjD. a t tha North TTeiiieiilerj 
adiboL A dtam « will ba served pro- 
cedtng the program.

O ther gpm kan  win inehide mem
bers of tb e  cowdiby staff of Mld- 
k n d  jNibUe adiools. A movk wffl be 
shown as a part a t tha prognun.^

AU Soouterw and petsoos intcr- 
« ted  in  the Boy Soout movement 
■re invited and urged to be pree- 
eat Mooday n ig h t

Bach organiaatton •
Boy Soout troop R urged to have a t 
kaei 10 men enrolled for the eounc. 
Four organkattoos, Fbwt Baptist 
Church. First M sttwikt, Ghuidi. 
lOOF, and Knightc of Odumbus, 
Saturday had listed the Hamm at 
thair rcpreaoitattv«. leaders jild .

The antelope populatkm of Wy
oming is approzlmatety 40,000. *

OOmNO ICE AGE
prsdlet that about 

MOOO yean from, now 'the aartb 
wfl ba-ki tha midst at another ke  
agR and northern eitko wffl be ei^lr- 
nm wtth heavy lee NieetSi

S I N N O R S
PAINT a  PAPER CO.
ON 8. Mata Phaoe ION

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mode Monday 
placed on your November account!

For your well-dressed momenis, choose a

RO TH M O O R
luziiriously trimmed 

with fur!

It's an investment in good ta s^  

and tffm icss fashion . . .  for |

your RothnrKX>r is always designed 

fo r several reasons' wear. . . .  with 

hand tailored perfection o f detoil, finest 

* woolens, and the deft use o f furs, combined 

to give you tha t took of distinction i

fo r your most important moments!

11998 to 25000
os shown

11998

’)h
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 ̂ Coming Events ±
MmfDAY

G h r** * * *• Woman’s Bocisty o(
Iprriris of t t»  F ln t 
d n id k  win bef£a an  allH)«]r 
11«  a* 10:30 a. au. obamOtaf a  waak 

pmjrsr. *Rm Xraoa Mis Oirela wfll 
inaoi a t T p. m. wtt|i Bob
PaMjMr. MIO Wsat W aB -----
tbl^ Wad^ran Samoa <la]|BÎ  at< t̂Ba 
s u m ' boor with Jnoaphlna ^  
loot Wort Kan tooky atraal

Woman’s Miaslonary Union of tha 
Calrary Baptist Church wfll moat 
a t 3 p. m. in the dtureb.

Woman'll Sodaty of tha Asbury 
IfathoOlst Church win meat a t 
PL BL in tha church.

Gtarelm of the R rst Chriatian Wo- 
aMBli OouncU wlB meat a t S p. m.: 
BUahait and Ruth KuagraTe Ctreles 
togathar with Wra. & P. HaU, 1004 
West Trnnassaa Street, and Young 
Itatrona’ Clrele with Mrs. Clarenoe 
Symaa. 1010 North Loraine Street

Women of the Church of tha First 
Praabytarian Church win open a 
weak of prayer obserrance with a 
program a t S p. m. In tha Flrat 
Methodist Church.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
tha First Baptist Church will meet 
at 3 p. m.. all circles together In the 
church.

Tha Woman’s AiucUiary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. in the Parish House 
with Mrs. Robert Turpin and Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde as hostesses.

A Hallowe’en party for the Young 
People’s Sunday School Department 
of the First Baptist Church will 
start at 7:30 p. m. In the churchf

Rabekah Lodgt will meat at 7:30 
p. m. in the lOOF Hall.

Young Adult Class of the First 
Fresbytaiian Churcn will meet at 8 
p. m. In tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Clifford Hall. 1111 North Colo
rado Street, to go on a hay ride.

B • •
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
a t f  JO a. m. in the Palette Club 
Studio, 004 North Colorado Street.

Flower show committaea from the 
garden cluba wfll meet In the Amer
ican Legion HaU at 10 a. m.

Mothers of tha girls In Brownie 
Troop 34 win be guests of the troop 
committee at a coffee. 10 a. m.. In 
Birs. R. B. Mills’ home.

Altrusa Club will meet for lunch
eon a t 12:06 p. m. in the Private 
Dining Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel

Mn. M. 8. Meta wfll be hoateas at 
her home, 1406 West Michigan 
Street, a t 3:30 p. m. to tha Twen
tieth Century dub .

Beta Delta Chapter of Bata Sigma 
Phi win gtm a Hallowe’en coatume 
party for wsah sis a t 7 J b  pt »a ha 
tha homo of Margaret Mhna, 310 
West Tennessee Street.

High School P-TA win meet in 
the achool auditorium. exeeutiTe 
board at 7 p. m. and general meet
ing a t  7:30 p. m.

Recent Graduates group of the 
American Association of Unirersity 
Woman wlU meet a t 7:30 with Mari
lyn Mbrry on the Andrews Highway.

Midland Choral Club wfll meet for 
practice at the PlrB Christian 
Church, t  p. m. ^

Oonflrmatlon Class at the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wfll meet at 7:30 
p. m. In the chiuxh.

Methodist Men will meet in the 
First-Methodist Church at 7:13 p. m.

•  •  •
WEDNESDAY

The League of Women Voters an
nounces a discussion group on local 
goremment to be held at 10 a. m. 
In the home of Mrs. Harry J. Rus
sell, 2306 West College Street.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration d u b  will mect-wlth Mrs. D. 
G. Dawkins on the Andrews Road 
a t 3 p. m. *

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall wUl be hos- 
teaa a t her home, 1111 North Colo
rado Street, at 3:30 p. m. to the 
Pine Arts dub .

Progressive Study d u b  will have 
JL regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. L. Otis Baggett, on the An
drews Road.

A superintendents meeting will 
begin a t 7 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church, arid a teachers and officers 
meeting a t 7:15 p. m.

Adult choir of the First Meth
odist Ohuroh wfll rehearse in the 
churdi. 7 :li p. m.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will continue

their week of peayer progvame at 3
p. m; tn tb# P in t MethbdBt Ohnsbh.

* * * •

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet in 
the First Methodlet Church, 7:30 
p. m. • • •
THURSDAY

Anmial Pal) Flower Sbbw of Vb» 
garden cbibe of Midland will be 
open to the public from 1 p. m. to 
10.-30 p. m. In the American Legion 
HalL

Palette d u b  wfll have an all-day 
meeting at the club studio. 604 
North Colorado Btrfeet.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle will be hoeteee 
to the Needle Craft d u b  a t 3 p. m. 
in her home, 1306 West OoSegee 
Street.

•  B •
PBIDAT

Delta Zeta Alumnae Asaoclatkm 
will meet at 10:30 a. m. with Mra. 
C. M. Chase. I l l  South M Street 
All ellglblee are Inrited.

Ladles Golf Aseociation will meet 
at th^ Country d u b  for goM in the 
morning, a luncheon, and progres- 
slve bridge In the afternoon.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have the 
final program in a week of prayer, 
at 3 p. m. In the First MeS&odist 
Church.

•  • B
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Hallowee’en carnlvala will be 
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher 
Associations In all Midland schools 
through the evening.

A Hallowe’en costume dance will 
begin at 9 p. m. in the Midland 
Country Club for members and out- 
of-town guests.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet a t 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

B&PW H ead-
(COBttmied From Page 1) 

the interest of em pi^ed women, 
stimulating local and state organ
izations, bringing about a spirit of 
cooperation among nusiness and 
professional women, suid extending 
educational opportunities to' them. 
Flies To Conferenee 

Mrs. Ward flew here Saturday 
morning from Houston and will re
main through the conference. She 
is serving her first year aa state 
president after two and a half years 
as director of District Three. She 
lists her occupation as cattle rais
er and on the strength of that vo
cation was named captain of the 
“Rangerettes” at the national Bual- 
ness and Professional Women’s con
vention in Fort Worth last Sum
mer.

Handsome, gray-haired and smart
ly dressed. Mrs. Ward ts mother 
of two children, Lieut. Hkal Ward 
of the Air Force, nov-Bi^Sngland, 
and Bumis Ward of Houston.

Mrs. Noyes served as toastmaster 
at the dinner. MTS. Christian wel
comed the vlsiton and Grace Brown 
of El Paso responded. Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, voiced greet
ings from that organization. The 
nvocation was by Roesle'  ̂Clark of 
Monahans and songs were led by 
Mabel G, Home of El Paso.

Gamma Phi Betas 
Meet For Business

Mrs. John Cornwall was hostess to 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation in her home, 801 North A 
Street, Friday morning. Members 
spent the hour in a  discussion of 
business.

This group meets monthly, on 
third Fridays, and Invites newcom
ers to Midland who are eligible for 
manbership to attend the meetings.

Present Friday were Mrs. Wil
liam Blackman, Mra. Sol M. Bun
nell, Mrs. Allen H. Flaherty, Mr:’. 
Fred Kotyza, Mrs. Graham Land. 
Mrs. Roger Northup, Mrs. Elliott 
H. Powers. Mrs. John B. Richards. 
Mrs. Ray Standley and Mrs. H. H. 
Stoltenberg.

ODESSA REBEKAH8 TO 
STAGE BENEFIT PABTY

ODESSA—The Friendship Club, 
of the George Knauff Rebekab 
Lodge, No. 119, of Odessa, w i l l  
sponsor a benefit party Monday 
night in the Ector County Audi
torium. Proceeds will go to t h e  
building fund for the new halL

TO VISIT FATHER
J. O. Kolb of Pawnee, Okla., is 

the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Brexmeman. He is a broth
er-in-law of Mrs. Brenneman, who 
will accompany him by plane to 
Pawnee Monday, to be there for 
the 91st birthday celebration of 
her father, W. H. Snyder.

BRAKES FAULTY!
How's Tous?

M id la n d  B rake Service
f i t  W. M lM S B r f 47t

I f

South Elementary SchoolHonor Roll Is Announced
• * » » Vi , ' «

Student i  l in tid ’cn thw f ln t  ktz 
week’i  hoocr ton a t MMlendl South
EliBlintaiT WWO annfMinnml
Satordey by ftlad iA l Xaeg W. Luce. 
A total ot 161 namaa are liatad, aa 
fonoara:
First G rad e-

Straight Ah — Shbrlay Builcley. 
Carola Sua Ban. Ifary Jo Rlghtow- 
ar, Franklin Binar, Olaudia Knykan« 
dall. Sally Marttn< Paulina Monan. 
Eugenia Pannali, Boaa .Marta Park
er, David StanneU. Bobby Alloa Wfl- 
non, Mary Ruth Wlaa. v

Ah and B’a — JO Man Allan. Dian 
Barber, Bertha Ann Bannnmn, Ar
ila Bryant. Roaalaa Bryant. Bay- 
den Bums, Bobby,Joloa CardwiG, 
Jerry Oartar, Jobnnla P a r  Davis. 
Sue Alloa Dukanaon, Ttavts Eng
land. alava Parmer. Mary Prmnoaa 
Hall, Annlta Hancock, h a n f  High
tower, Billy Wayna Hunter, Nancy 
Kay Klaar, Naomi McQuattan, Joyce 
McSwaln. Stormy Manning, Me^iel 
Pay Martin, Sammta Lou Morgan 
Raymond Pittman, Margaret Prtna, 
Alton Bobertaon. James Paul Rob- 
ertaon, J. D. Rohblna, Larry Rode- 
Robbins, Larryriek, Virginia Sharfll, 
Barbara Jean H n ^  Carl Scrivener, 
Kenneth Sweeden. Philip Walber, 
Valeria Glenn Ward, Geraldine 
Whitmire.
a«0̂ 6 Grada— '

Straight Ah — Molly Beasiey, 
Nancy Brooks, Sandra Countlss, 
Brenda Douglaa, Billie Apple Hel- 
bert, Barbara Henley, Linda Hester, 
Billy Jo Lord, Patricia Nix, Jerry 
Robertson. Glenda Thomas, Gale 
Warren, Kay Whitley.

A’s and B’s — Carol Sue Bates, 
Caroline Bond, Janet Marie Bates, 
Dolores Brashers, Ethridge Cobb, 
Msuy Dian Cook, Ollie Dell Dawk
ins, Virginia Lee Densman, Fred 
Lee Drury, Florence Ford, Jack. Gill, 
Barbara Orlmes. Diane Hoover, 
jQhnle Houston, Betty Sue Hyde,

Juanita
DatkjQT 

itoih, 4. Qmthla'

B in « ^  Norwood, Dean linrm aa, 
w lgida-Payn^-Jagn Riwdan, Jkn- 
a ^  R o U a ^  Benny Btaau, L6»- 
dA'MBn -Stxacanar, Barbara- Ann 
BTOto^ ^ B h le  Y n ia u a M . ■ .

Ah — diiva Aldkandcr. 
JaxC w r. Hobart Gray. Wayna JDa- 
eg. Carp) Mettaaon. Jo Ann Mefae^.

Ah '«bd Bh Marvel Arthtxr, 
Wayfia Baster, Pranoaa CavltE 
0 1 ]^  Oraifford. Mariorla Paye 
Davis, Blevb. Pum er, .Bkcnda ^Gdu- 
dfla, 8hdtc |i Hnrtglna. Juanita Jas- 

Im da-M ePad- 
Waada 'Monroe,

faA I ■ ,

,  (Carniycil Ploris Made 
By Garden City ÌP-TA
U ’  ̂'  '  1 t ■ *

GARDEN CTTY—At the ragulir! 
maittlng of the Oeirden GflJ «PU' 
ent-thachir Aiiociatlopi laat weak, 
Mn. W. K  Chanty spoke cm '"The 
Home—In tha D g^t of thè Health 
of the Famfly.” 'Ihe devotional was 
given by the Rev,. A. C. Durrani. •

"Pire Prevention and Safety" 
wai dliciiseed by Mlae Nora Koen 
atvd SupL C. G. Parsons. Mrs. Lea- 
mon Herrington reported on The 
Tri County Council, and The 
Texas Congress Birthday report was 
presented by Mrs. Ira Lee Wat
kins. Piano selections were played 
’ ' Mrs. C. G. Parsons.

Plans for the Hallowe’en Carnival 
were made and the financial bud
get was approved.

The second, fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades tied for room count. 
Thirty-three nxembers were pres
en t

B t t^  ÌTkhoIs, Sharem Shaw, Pat
ty  8t#ron, EUncr Spa Ihcmpaon, 
Jana YtDward. Btllla Walker, John 
WSIjkuDa, Wayne'Winkler.
V h W ik  Q r a i » -

BtraMht Ah —"Batty Bond, Mel
ba Bunardi'^TTaocea'Kennedy, Pay 
McMlflap, laury Don Moore, Don 
MldxQlB,' Doria Perryman.
’ A h a n d R h —Wanda Adams, Jan

Ball, Carol Bames. Vemall Davla, 
Sarah Dlckanaon. Chloa kuhawk« 
John Graathouee. Paulina Gwyn. 
Maxine Johnson, Shirley Jonaa, 
Charlotta Kinsey, Richard Matlock, 
Patsy Ruth Madart, Joan Paricer, 
Joe Lea Rlchardaon, Pansy Rtna- 
hart, Yvonne Rutledge. Bobby 
Steria, Jamaa Thomaon, Chaalay

Walker.
Firth Grade—

S tra l^ t  A’s — Mary Gifford and 
Nancy Suthcr.

A t and — Mary Jo Beasley. 
Carolyn Sue Beaty, Shirley Brooks, 
Wanda Brown, Sonya Bunt, Mar
garet Chambers, Baaulah CoUier. 
Joan Ckabtrae. Johnny Cutbtrth, 
Janitha Denman, Jday Dell Horton. 
Patricia Malkw, Naada McMillan. 
Doria McSwaln, Paula Smith, BlUy 
Walker. Buddy Whitley, Jaiflca War- 
lay.

TIRB DEALEBS BACK 
PROM EL PASO MEET

Ken Edmondson, Ftad Olstflay 
and D. W. Wstllngtoa a t the Mid
land Ttra Company rp tn rii^  m -  
day from K  Paso where tb fy  At
tended tha Goodyear Ttra a n d  
Bubbw Censpany’s "WhUMEi* Par
ty." givan in connection with tha 
celebration of Goodyaart N th 
annlvarsary.

Edmondson was swarded b prise 
In behalf of the Mkfland stoca sa 
winner for this dlattlct a t a 
oonteat lor August and

D e c o r a t e d  C a k e s
ire  our ip e d ilty !

The decorated cake, pictured at the left, was 
made 'in our bakery and is one reason why 
Midland hostesses rely upon us for decorated 
cokes for all occasions— ^Mteddlngs, birthdays, 
etc. Just call Roy and tell him what you want 
and your worries are over. v.

Hart a rt t  ftw  bokt soodi tv tilo b lt oKroys:

Franck Ovtn Tumovtra, Sond Torfa* Fig t r  Ltfnoa 
Ctokita, Ftcan Coekita, Fudgt Torta, C ktriy  and 
Roiain Drepa, Coconut Mocoroont, Iced Doughnufa, 
Breokfoat Roila, Cokea of o il kinda.

WALKER. .«dV
119 So. MAIN PMONIE I ! 0 l ^ \ j ^

i r p n á e ¡he wi til Cl Ç if t f o t ike M i.onte

WDIONAUy ADVERnSED 
M 9SENGUUIDHI 

MAT1RESS
(A DfiCONTlNUED 1946 MODEL)

Pljan Now to Give Her This
SPtmeôfieaàÛ  S ^ , , .

WHILE
qijmims LAEi!

t$
Companion box xpring, 

torm orlj $49.75, now $39.7t
mnd twin  size)

HOPE CHEST
As odvsrtissd in LIFE slid LOOK

^ í X ü ^ u i A i ,
a  M  I  a  (C  a ' s  D  A t G 6  V

■ m t i l t i c . »

We hove on/y m limited mum-
her o f tkeee genuine Engiemder
utuitreeeea. Act noml

Now—while our lim ited  sup
p ly  lasts—you can aava $10 on 

• thfa faiDoas nationally advertiaed 
Enflandar mattreaa. We are mak- 
ins apacial moneyaaving ofTer 
to »"«fca room for t>ew 1949 
Engiandar mattreaaea.
This Englander m attress  baa 
bean a beat adlar at Ha regular 
prioa of $49.75. Now—at only 
$39.75 it offers a mattraaa ralua 
bayond compare. Come in and 
aea for yooraelf all the extra qual
ity foaturaa that thia F.nglandar 
mattiMa offara you.

Buy Now on Our 
Lone Christmos 
Loy-A-Woy Plon
S*y "Y ou’re m ine, forever" with 
th is in tim ate  love-gift, so beautiful 
and  so w onderfu lly  practical, too. 
Lane is the on ly  pressure-tested  
A R O M A -T IG H T  Chest in  the 
w orld , w ith  Lane’s exclusive p a t
en ted  features. Free m oth insurance 
policy  goes  w ith every Lane Chest.

6«y aaw — laka until Chrtalma« ar lan«ar la ^ y l

Na. 2210. M a t c h e d  
New Guinea w ood, 
exotic Zebra w ood 
aod Amarican VTaU 
nut. Has Lane's Pat
ented AutomaticT ray.

Ha. 2340. Colonial de
s i «  in antique Ma- 
pla. Lane’s patented 
roand.€ornerKl auto- 
macie tray.

Ma. 2221. IStbCcntury 
daaign in H o q d m a  
M sbogany. D ra w e r . 

kfo basa , tw o  s ima-  
lated drawers abOra.

/

We have two new Mengel 
Permanized tradifionol* suites 

Jin open-stock. Drrp in and let 
us show you the beoutiful 
Concord in solid maple and 
Lexington in solid mohogony.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME IN OUR NEW STORE
I

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 100 MILES

t v  ;Biiy ón^our fxjr pay plon at cosh pricesi- J^ :
, .

V4 monthly, o r buy on eosy terms. A 
charge added on occounts over hinety^doys.

, lardtBicli'ififEiiwarf
DISTlNCtlVe-HO M E FURNISHINGS 

108 N. Boird Phone 2170

Store Hours 9 :0 0  q.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily: 7 p.m. Saturdays

>:■ ,



*

B-36 Will Visit Monahans During Formal 
Dedication Of New Airport October 31

MONAHANS—The world’s largest 
Uod'base bomb^. the B-36, will 
help dedicate Monahans’ new mu
nicipal airport from the air Octo
ber SI when the giant. Fort Worth- 
built «hip will make several “drags’* 
over the p<»l hoe.

Appearance of the B-36 was an 
noonced b j CoL Alan D. Clark, 7th 
.Bomb Wing commander, through 
Col. Y. B. Kuykendall, commanding 
officer of the nearby Pirote D. 8. 
Air Force Baae.

With a top speed of over 300 miles 
per hour, the B-36 has a wingspan 
of 330 feet and length of 163 feet. 
I t Is the only bomber in the United 
States Air Force with six pusher- 
type engines.

The B-36 will be Joined by sev
eral hundred private fliers who will 
be served free barbecue from 12 
o’clock noon until 1 p. m. Air line 
officials also will be present and 
aircraft dealers will exhibit planes.

Oeorge E. Haddaway of Dallas,

■ditor of Southern Flight Magaalne, 
will preside as master of ceremonies 
during the formal dedicatory pro
gram. Other guests will* Include 
Congressman Ken Regan of MJd 
land; R  K McKaughn, presldetu, 
and Stanton B. Danllow, traffic 
manager, both of Houston and 
Tnuss-Texas Airways; Harding L. 
Lawrence, vice president of Plonecib 
Ah Lines, also from Houston; J. O. 
Church, CAA district airport engi
neer from U g Spring; and 8. B. 
’lYavis, Jr„ of Fort Worth, CAA su
perintendent of airports. « 

Monahans' new municipal airport, 
Roy K Hurd Field, has two 3,600- 
foot paved runways each 80 feet 
srlde, taxi stripe, and a modem ad« 
ministration building.

PARENTS ARE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed Smith of 

Clarendon are spending the week
end here v*»iting In the home of 
their daughter, M rs.^oe Moore.

3 DAY SPECIAL
M AIL COUPON BELOW BY MIDNIGHT WED.

New Sorority Chapter Is installed

COMPUTE WITH 
W  ATTACHMENTS

i

Ub«r«>l

ioo your

AUowanc«
o ld  c lo a n o r

DUSTING
lltUSH

PLOO«
musH

hadiato*
TOOl

FURNITURE] 
TOOl

HOSE

•UG
Nonu

ex t e n sio n
WAND

fACE*VAÏÊUÛIm
f  303 -A Moin Sr., Fort W orth, Texas
* I wouM nk* • irM ko«n« d«m«Mtr«tien el • fully çuerenleed RebuiH
a EUctrsha VscMum Cleei«*r. cempUl« with 7 «Heekmentt.■ u

’Texas Alpha ’Theta Chapter of Nu ^  Mu Borority w u  Installed last Sunday, and the diarter members 
posed for s photograph* after the'ceremony. Ihelm a Oeneoa is adviser of the new chapter and Roaemary 
Johnson, preaidenk In the picture are shown, front row, left to right, Jhc Allot Beale, Wanda Bunt, 
Margaret Vaughan, Maxine McNeal, Dortha Ann Relalng, May Bheen. Middle row,* left to r i ^ t ,  June 
Higden, Eva Loulee Fry, Dorothy Wolf, Lovem Hampton, Mrs. Dsnson, Roes Lee Ramsey, Miss Johnson, 
Nadine Manning, Mildred Bryan. Back row, left to right, LaVdla Tuggle, Rita Livingston, Frances Gif
ford, Connie Potter, Kay Matthews, Marilyn Braselton, Janie Mgnnlng, Pansy'Burrus, Hsien Stephens, 

Jean Booth, Elisabeth Murray. Verna Lou Blssett, Shirley Bruit.

•  NAME

ADDRESS
MY RHONE NUMIER IS.

■ OTY. 
b s e w i

, state

Does Stomach 
Das and Bloat 
Make You Feel 
Miserable ?
“ „ • s  » V  «•* b ls s iiar*U«f In fre e in s  you r ito tn ae b  from  
th is  aervou« dlatrsM . I t  v o rk a  th is  way: 

BvarytUas food « n te rs  tb *  «toinAcb a 
v ita l gastric Juice m u s t flow narm aU y to  
b rw k -u p  o erta ln  food parUclM ; else th e  
food m ay ferm en t. S our food, acid  Ind l- 
seattoD an d  gaa frequanU y eanaa a  m or
bid, touchy, fre tfu l, peevlah. nervoue 
cond ition , loee of ap p e tite , rm d en re lgb t, 
rasUess sleep, waaknasa.

T o ge t real re lie f  you  m u s t tnnrsaee 
th e  flow a t th is  v ita l gaatrle ju iea. M adl- 
cal au tb o rltlea . In tn d e p an d a n t latxira- 
to ry  te sta  on  h tim an  atom acbs, have by 
poeltlTe proof sb o im  t h a t  8S 8  T onic Is 
am azingly  effectlra  In Increasing tn i»  
flow w hen  I t Is too  l l t t la  o r sc a n ty  dua 
to  a  non*organlc s tom ach  d lstu rbanoa  
’This Is due to  th e  SSB T onle fo rm u la  
w hieh co n ta in s  spaelal a n d  p o to a t a c ti
va tin g  Ingredlenta.

Also. 8 8 8  T onle h a lp s  b aH d -ap  n o e -  
organtc. weak, w atery  blood In  n u tr i 
tional anem ia—ao w ith  a  good flow a t 
tbU  gastric  digestive Juice, ^ u s  rich  red- 
blood you  sbou to  e a t  b e tte r , sleep better, 
feel be tte r . w oA  b e tte r . pU y b e tte r  

Avoid p u n ish in g  youxealf w ith  ovar- 
doaea of aoda a n d  o th e r  alkaltsera to  
c o u n te rac t gaa an d  b lo a tin g  w hen w h a t 

aS^MUeyou ao dearly  need Is I to  halp
you d lse e t food fo r body s tre n g th  i  
repa ir D o n 't w a ltl Jo in  th e  h o st a t 
happy  people 8 8 8  T onic haa halpad. 
MUllona of boCUea aold. O e t a  botU e a t 
888  T onic from  your d ru g  s to re  today. 
8 8 8  T on ic  balpa B ottd  a u ird F  B aalth .

Concert Scheduled 
Sunday In Odessa 
Civic Music Series

Th: first concert of this season 
for the Odessa Civic Music Asso- 
datior will be presented at 4 p. m 
Sunday in *ne Odessa High School 
Auditorium, a note from Mrs. Marie 
E Stepp, secretary of the arnoda- 
tlon. reminds Mldlanders who hold 
memt>ershlp6 in Odessa.

Hrgb ’Thompson, young American 
baritone who has sung In opera at 
the Metropolitan, in Chicago and 
San FrandBco opera eempanias, and 
on numerous radio and concert ap
pearances, will give the^ program.

Mrs. Penn Attends > 
Meeting In Dallas

Mrs. William Y. Penn, president 
of the/Midland League of- Women 
Voters and second vice president of 
the Texas League, attended a meet
ing of state legislative chairmen cf 
the Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, American Association of 
University Women, Women’s Fed
erated Clubs and League of Women 
Voters In Dallas Saturday. Mrs. 
Penn is chairman of the group.

Mrs. Harry Griffith of Austin *s 
the Federated Clubs chsdrman; Mrs. 
John MaxweU of DaUas, AAUW; 
Mrs. Dorothy 8. McCabe of Hous
ton. BdePW, and Mrs. Penn, League 
of Women Voters.

’Ihe Midland woman flew to Dal
las for the session.

' IUNIOR DRUSES

At t— H in
Photoplay 

*

P««lc-'A-Boo
Yeung droam . . .  a tequia* 
sprinkled cellorlet, o for-flung 
skirt...for tlia ihming ntolits of 
A TYRICAl CAROLE KING GIRL 
Orto-p«oco dross in rayon cropo. 
Junior tims 9 to 15.

$ 1«.9S

olftor Cerefo King Junihn 
from 312.95

YOUNGond 
CASUAL

Adopting an air ot 
gaJR n o n c h a lance, 
UtUe BERET HATS 
are going eveiywhere

In Velvet 
and Suede

$395 and

V

$495
'It's silly 

to be 
chilJy"

N I G H T  G O W N S
For Winter in brush rayon, 
knitted and outing.

$350 lo $095

S C A R F S
’That can be worn so 
many fascinating ways. 
In florals, silks, wool. 
Solids and plaids.

$150 lo $195

B R I E F  P A N T I E S
79c lo 90c

YOUR BAG is 
a fashion asset
Carrying o u t  tJi e 
emphasised elegance 
of the Fall mode, 
the bags have 
great charm as well 
as maximum u s e • 
ability.

g

$395 up
plus tax.

In p l a s t i c ,  faille, 
suede and kid. In co
lors of black, brown, 
green, blue and red.

S L I P S
follow Fall fashion trends in lovely satins and 
crepes. Lace and tailored.

• $295 to $095
HALF-SLIPS in fine quality.

Spjorkling 
NECK
WEAR

Dainty, 
feminin#
neckloces, eorrings, pins, o il in keep- 
ing with the new "genteel" fashions.

NECKLACES _  $ 1 .0 0  plus tox
EARRINGS____ , $1.00, plus to x
PINS ________$ i 9 5  u o p tu s to x

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

PUT YOUR PRETTIEST FOOT FORWARD . ; .
Fall favors straps'ogoin irr rtewer grace a r^  elegance. v
Fashion designs them in , , , ■ ^ t *

Block
Suede

Brown Kid 
e ond  
W ine K id'

Stanton News
8TANTON—Mrs. Bob Swain and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swain of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Swain of Stanton recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanders visit
ed relatives in Big Spring recent
ly.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brown were Wylene Brown of 
Big Spring and V. W. Klmpwe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly recently 
visited their daughter, Mrs. J. N. 
Clark of KermlL

J. O. Mims of Big Lake visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K Mim« 
recently.^

Mrs. H.'A. Houston was admitted 
to the Martin County Memorial 
Hospital ’Tuesday.

Mn. J. K. Barfield is reported to 
be ill at her farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. WUUe B. Hick- 
man of Lubbock recently.

Oeorge Billy Wllkerson made a 
business trip to San Angelo ’Tues
day.
Attend Banquet

The Rev. and Mrs. Steward and 
family attended a banquet In hon
or of Methodist ministers at Mc- 
Murry College In AbUene Wednee- 
day, thgn visited his mother In Has- 
kelL Mr. Steward Is pastor of the 
Stanton Methodist Church.

Ennis Ramsey was Injured- In an 
automobile accident Wednesday and 
was taken to the Martin County 
Memorial HospltaL Occupants of 
the other car Involved and others 
in the Ramsey car were uninjured.

Ha Curtis, Martin County Mem
orial Hospital nurse, left recently for 
a 10 day vacation in Mineral Wells.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Ann Davis 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
and children of Odessa, Gene Dav
is of Dallas and Hack. Darla, a stu
dent at John Tarleton CoDege In 
Stephen vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie V. Shelbum 
are Tlsittng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. OeOrge Shelbum.

Lewis Stallings of Lmnax was 
struck by lightning Wedneaday but 
was able to walk to his house.

Mrs. Lewis Oregg visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B t 
Clair of Lubbock, Mcmday.

Sam WSkerson visited in San 
Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie Bhelbum 
and Mrs. Dave Foreman visited In 
Tetneea Thursday.

Annual Achievement 
Day At McCamey is 
Outstanding Event

MoOAUXT —One of McCamey's 
most succeesful and best reostred 
srsnts In assent  years was the an
nual Achierement Day held Wed- 
nesriay In the high sehooi gyns- 
nastimi A total ot M  signed the 
register  ̂and cast their votes for 
tavnrlte' dlqxlajrs.

Aehlsvemmt Day was spttuored 
by the Upton County Homo Demon
stration and 4-H Clubs. Miss Myma 
Holman is the home demonstratioa 
agent

Mr« Nettle K  Measlck of Midland, 
first boms demonstration, agsnt of 
Upton County, was a special guest '

The Dunbar Sdiool won first place 
In the exhibit Jud^ng on an "Amer
ican Home RepUea’’ display. Sec
ond place went to the McCamey 
mghsters on their gas model air
plane diq>lay, and the Nature Club 
won third place honors (m its a r
rangement of aquariums, plants and

E h S i i  LMed
Mrs Wilbur M. Harris was chair

man of the EEE Committee, which 
was responsible for arranging and 
numbering the exhibit tables. She 
was assisted by Mrs. C. K. West and 
Mrs. Richard EweU.

Exhibits mduded those of the 
thjee winners, and Mrs. Joe Con
ger’s fifth grade students; Upton 
County Library, sixth grade stu
dents, lOOF, Home Arts dub , R  O. 
Slagle, Dunbar Handicraft Club, 
High School Library dub , seventh 
and eighth grade students (fire pre
vention posters). Junior Hlstmlans, 
Woman’s Study dub , BdePW dub. 
Delta Kappa Oanuna Sorority. Oirl 
Scouts, Cub Scouts, Home Eco
nomics Department, Parent-Teacher 
Association. Fifth C^guie, McCsuney 
Oardtn dub . and'^iome Demon- 
Btratloo dub .

MIDLAND. TiXAS. OCT.

-Sctiool Cafttcrio 
Minun Announetd

Menus for this week at Midland 
public school cafeterias were an
nounced Saturday by Mrs. Edith 
Wilson, supervisor, as follows:

Monday—Franks, scalloped pota
toes, cabbage and carrot salad, Us- 
cult^ honey and milk.

Tuesday—Barbecued beef, mash
ed potatoes, oombinatloo salad, 
stewed prunes, hot rolls and milk.

Wednesday—^Peanut butter and 
crackers, pinto beans, turnip greens, 
com bresd, cake and milk.

’Thursday—Meat balls and spag
hetti. apple and celery salad, hot 
rolls, gingerbread and milk.

Friday—Roast beef, mashed pots- 
toes, green beans, lettuce and to- 
msto salad, hot rolls, pudding and 
milk.

Crane News
CRANE—Mrs. Sam Hicks and 

baby were released t m ' t b e  Crane 
Memorial Hospital Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Kirs. Jack Porter and 
daughter. Jency Blanohg, were en- 
route to Waco m diqr meraing for 
s weekend visit and to atiend Bay
lor homecoming Saturday.

’Ton C. Hogan, Sr., ’Dom Ho
gan, Jr„ went to El Fam on business 
rec«^y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carroll and 
children spent the weekend In Mel
vin. where they have relatives and 
attended the school homecoming' on 
Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. M. Stacy and 
sons went to Goldsmith Friday night 
after the football game to Join rel
atives, the J. R  Stacys, for a week
end trek to El Paso and Mexico.

Bobby ’Taylor is nursing a mashed 
middle finger of the left hand sus
tained the middle of the week In an 
oilfield accident A drilling bit fell 
on his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crownover, 
Ronny and Kay went to Midland 
Friday afternoon where they are 
guests in the F. B. Hale home for 
the weekend.

Newcomers to Crane are }tr. and 
Mrs. Leaman Christian and family 
frdm Richland brings.

Bom te Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Stew- 
art'ThUnday at 11:10 p. m. In the 
Cran* Memorial Hospital was a*| 
daughter. She weighed six pouixis, 
12 1/3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Lawson of Mc- 
Oamey have a new son bora at the 
Crane Memorial Hospital ’Thursday 
at 7:4S p. m. Hs weighed seven 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Crang P-TA  Has 
Hgaith Program

CRANE—The Crane P-TA had a 
large crowd at the girmnaaium for a 
special health program ’Thursday 
Afternoon and delegates were named 
to attend the state convention in 
El Peso November 17, IS and 19. '

Mra P. O. Vines, Crane president, 
Mra Oeorge (Thrane and Mrs. R  D. 
Shaffer were selected with one other 
remaining to be named by a com
mittee with t^c group of alteraatee. 
Superintendent of Schools L. L. 
Martin 'wUl attend as a state board 
delegate.

’The ph}rsical edfication classes 
were presented In health program 
and School Nurse Mrs. O. K Owens 
talked on nutrition.

VISITOR LEAVES
Mrs. W. F. Gardner left Saturday 

morning for her home In Dallas af
ter a visit in the home of her son. 
Roy F. Oardner, and Mra Gardner 
In tlto Plymouth Camp.

If D ootn'f Grow On Troot
B\it we all need It and some
times don’t  have H Just call 
’‘Midwest.’* We’ve got it.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable CoilateraL 

Afl Types Sales Financing.
i ------ A  _■ — o  ^

t466 W. Wall Pheoe 939

ATrENTION NOTHEBS!
V

Opening Seen!
D ainty D idy Service

V

A complete^ rdiobte, and sahitory 

diopor Mrvice, guaranteeing you clean 

diapers in quantity. We wifi pick up 

and deliver. >

Ms Tt Is i'lisiirsd
U 14  W «» WoR

f f

V V

hv

LAY AWAY YOUR
Cf)rts(tm as (H itts
NOW  ,T  K R D G E B 'S

(ß e a u ti^ u i

ver
No roMtt»* wbat the occasion may be, thete’s 
gift for the home than always-lovely, forever 
preciotts stcriing silver. Shown here are bat a fo 
irons our coUcctioa of world-famotss sterling.

<B|fisb Gdran by Crenbriir bv CbnMy by 
OOBHAM GORHAM GORHAM

$26.00 $25.50 $25.50

Omt BirtqM by Stndnriby iMiptWby 
WAUACi WALLACi WALLACi by WAUACi/ 

$34.78 $27.86 $27.35 $27.94

tPrahidt by 
iraounoiii 

$22.63

toyil Danish by Spring Giory by MwmI by 
MTBMATIOIUI MTBHUTIOMI

$30.55 $22.63 $22.17

All prices are for 6-piece ploce settings. Federal tax 
included. Other equally attractive patterns for im
mediate delivery by these famous silversmiths . . .

Alvin, Blockinton, Watson, Whiting, Smith, Man
chester.

6-PIECE

Coffee Service ’
Consisting of coffee pot, 
tea pot, sugor, creomnr, 
»̂voste and troy.

from $89.50 ip^

Candleslicks
Either single, double, tr i
ple or five-woy light, in 
sterling or silver plate.

from $9.95 op

Well and Tree 
Platters

Lifetime guaranteed, in 
0 yoriety of deslgr«,,;

fnm $9J5i 9^
Jk- , VAY AS t i m S  AS $7 W IE K LY . . .
^  YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT-KRUCER^ i f

. i , •
4 V W*

* • j f  ,

A'G REAT NAME IN  DIAMONOG,.

#
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Memorial Stadium To Be 
Dedicated Friday Night

By PEGGY LOU WHITSON 4
Our brand new football stadium 

is to be dedicated In Midland Pri* 
day. This new oral shaped Held 
Is named Memorial SUdlum and 
has alrealy been the location of 

- many exciting events.
•Hie work was begun September 

15. a year ago, with the drilling 
of our own water well. On Peb 
ruary 14, the field house was 
brought in from Midland Air Term
inal and in March the pumps were 
set In the wells. By the end of 
March the pipes were all laid The 
workmen really got down to bus 
t n ^  in April when they started 
building the fence around the lo
cation. They also started working 
on the field house and getting It 
In shape as the football boy’s dress 
Ing room. By the end of April 
great progress was shown because 
the old stands were taken from 
Lackey Field and moved tp the 
new location. And on and on 
through the Summer long hours of 
work and money was put Into this 
new field. Memorial SUdlum Is 
not yet completely finished but 
will be for the dedication.
Scats l«.ltS

The new field was made to seat 
10183 people but on a cold day with 
the Ians sitting close together It 
will seat from 18 to 25 thousand!

Memorial SUdlum has already 
had many football games played 
on i t  The Midland High School 
Bulldogs have played YsleU and 
Plalnvlew.- The Junior High Bull 
pups have played Crane, Odessa 
and Big Spring. One Saturday 
morning the Uttle North Element- 

^ary and South Elementary Bull 
pups scrimmaged on the new field.

The famous Navy Band appeared 
a t the new stadium with one per 
formanoe In the afternoon and an
other at night They played on 
October 11.

The studenU In MHS are proud 
of Memorial Stadium and we are 
grateful for all of those responsible 
for Itf

Verna Harris, MHS 
Teacher, 

Fourth Year
Speech
Begins

Bv SARAH LEW LINK
The director of the Junior play. 

•Remember the Day,” is Miss Verna 
Harris. Miss Harris is head of the 
speech and dramatics departmenU 
of Midland High School. She came 
to Midland from Perryton four 
years ago. -  -

She claims Bluff Dale, Tewas, as 
her home town. She attended North 
Texas SUU Teachers College. Den
ton; Texas Tech, Lubbock; Univer
sity of Colorado. Boulder, and Sul 
Boss, Alpine, Where she majored In 
English and speech. She holds the 
bachelor of science degree and Is 
working on her masters.

Always on the lookout for new 
ideas. Miss Harris went to New York 
the Summer of ’45 where she saw 
such hlU as ”Oklahoma,” “Bloom
er Girls.” “A Bell for Adano” and 
many others. She is n«*ng one of 
the newest Ideas In the theatre in 
the Junior play, suggestion, which 
calls f6r very little scenery.

Miss Harris Is In charge of all 
plays or pageants presented by stu
denU of MHS. Since coming to Mid
land she has directed all plays pre
sented by the school and has been 
in charge of the weekly assembly 
programs.
IHrecUng Fourth

Right now she Is directing her 
fourth Junior play and has on the 
year’s program a senior play, the 
Comation, a contest play and the 
Christmas . pageant. ’This pageant, 
although it has the same name and 
basic story each year, is tJways re
written and presented In a new 
way. Miss Harris Is rewriting It 
now, omitttlng some of last years 
characters and adding several new 
ones.

Fool,” directed by Miss Harris, won 
second place In the State Interscho
lastic league meet.

While Miss Harris has been in 
Midland the school has received a 
charter to the National Thespian 
Society and the National Forensic 
League. She sponsors the National 
Thespian Society, a national drama
tic society, and is co-sponsor of the 
National Forensic League, a debat
ing and extemporaneous speech so
ciety which is nation-wide.

This year she has a dramatic 
class, two beginning speedy class
es and a debating and extempor
aneous speech class.
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MHS Students 
Enjoy Youth Center

What Is Schoob Spirit?
(An ftUtarlaU i

It Ukes a lot of thingB to mske a school and one of 
these %hinirs is school spirit. It’s somethinE you hear about 
around football season but do you evgr stop to think what 
it covers when you say school spirit?

School spirit means more t^an just supporting yodr 
I football team. This spirit business means everything con
nected with your school.

As you walk down the hall, do you take the time to 
speak to the people passing? Do you participate in all the 

I  school-eponsored activities ?
Things like these and many; many others make up 

1 1 , j  . . . . .  name them would take
If members of the faculty some

times wonder where students hang what is called ''school spirit.'* ______ ___  _ ______
several pages so we’ll not attempt’it. buyout of these’ things 

2 ip e ^  ^  ^  try to do all that you can, and if you don't remem-
maklng merry on the campus—the | that, you hurt not only your school but yourself,
answer is the Youth Center.

The Kiidland Youth Center has I 
become a high spot In the lives of 
MHS students. They can be found 
there getting their leeaocs, playing | 
games, talking with friends. drlnk>
Ing pop at the bar, listening to the] 
radio, reading, wrestling, dancing 
and using it as a general meeting 
place.

Although William Ingle is the dl> 
rector of the organization, the |

757 Students Make Honor 
Roll; Sophomores Take Lead

Qtiite a number of Midland Rlgn 
.School students made the A and A 
and B honor rolls for the first six 

_  weeks of the 194S-1948 school term 
members themselves govern the I ^ o m o r e s  are in the lead with
ceiter. ’The Youth Center has what the greatest number of
it calls the Junior Council which »t^dants on the honor rolls from 
is made up almost entirely of Mid- | class. Right behind them come 
land...EUgh School students. ’The 
cotmdl’’ls elected by center mem
bers in a very democratic m*nn»r 
and serves for a term of three 
months. .lOIS students on the 
Youth O n ter council are Bob Short.
SartUi Lew Link. Obie Lee Stal 
cup, Joann Boykin, Jo Ann Nelson,
Reed Gilmore,' Marion Sevier andi
Corkv Moss NEAL ADAMS

(5ne boy and one girl are elected gauad^*whin^.»^i!^ 
from each class in high school and SioAtfied
one boy and girl from Junior high. | here^O ctoK r^  lormation at them

p o r t
p o u tin g s

18 were pretty con
fused. However, It didn’t  work, as 
attested to by the fact that Lamesa 
was thrown for a five-yard loss on 
one of the attempts.

’That brilliant purple eye that 
Goss Yeager sports so gaily was 
acquired in the Tuesday scrimmage.

The students representing Jdnior 
high are Patsy Yeager and Roy 
Klmsey.
Coonefl Duties

The council’s duties consist of 
planning programs, discussing pro 
Jects and recommeiidatlons made by 
the senior counsU, organising com 
mlttees, establishing new rules, pre 
sentlng suggestions from the mem 
bers, giving dances and exhibitions, 
posting. bulletins and notices and 
Keeping its members posted on any
new developments. I We imderstand he caught a mli-

Thc new Junior Coimcll must also placed foot In that particular part 
obtain members for work behind of his handsome mug 
the bar, help keep the place in good Alton Scoggins has had Co drop 
condition, take care of finances and football due to a knee Injury. Alton 
membership cards, maintain a bul- | was a guard on the “B.

More Bulldog 
Page 14

letln board and register book, have 
youth center news published from 
time to time, attend Adult Council 
meetings and makf up their own | 
Honor CounclL

’This Honor Coimcil consists of | 
chosen members of the Junior | 
Council and Its duties are to place I 
on trial and to punish any member

Boy's physical educallon
to

has
turned from Rag footbi^ to bas- 
ketbalL So we turn to sprained 
wrists and skinned knees from 
skinned hips ahd sticker Infested 
hands.

By the way, that reminds us— 
only a little over a month of good 
or football left *rhen Midland takes

of the Youth O n te r who hag mis- up the fast and exciting game of 
behaved in any serious manner. I basketball.
Fortunately, the Job of this part of 
the organisation has been very 
slight.

’The Youth Center’s president is 
Bob Short and committee chairmen 
are Jo Ann Boykin, Service Com
mittee; Sarah Lew Link, Finance 
Committee; Obie Lee Stalcup, 
Building and Grounds; Marion Se
vier, Membership; Bob Short Pro
gram; Jo Ann Nelson, Publicity, and 
Patsy Yeager, secretary. ’These com
mittee chairmen work together on

Midland has a p re t^  fine ath
letic program with football, basket
ball, boxing, track, ping-pong, .ten
nis, softball, baseball and tumbling 
available to aspiring young Her- 
culeans. '

The girls division features soft
ball. basketball, volleyball, ping- 
pong, badminton and tumbling.

Injurjes, Injuries, every where we 
see Injuries. Here’s w few of the 
more handicapped cripples; Buster 
Buckingham, Leo Hatfield, Dee

all Youth Center projects and ap- Bivens, (Charles Chambers and Jack 
point their own committeemen. Anderson. Oh well, football sure is 

’There are an estimated 425 mem- a fine game, when you’re not laid 
bers of the organization and the up. 
enrollment is steadily increasing. There should be quite a scram 
This year the center is planning to ble in Memorial Stadium next Fri- 
double its membership, raise money day when Midland and San Angelo 
for the center, help the Adult (Toun- I stage their annual gridiron clash. 
cU to finance the budget, an exten-1 The fact that things should be
slve program In the way of enter
tainment, tournaments and con
tests. Most of the planning Is done 
as the Center progresses. The Jun
ior Council has managed many past

lively is esUbUahed the very 
names of the teams. I t’ll be the 
(Bob) Cats versus the (Bull) Dog» 
and much fur will fly.

We have no Intention of predict-
projects such as clearing weeds I ing the outcome. If we say San 
from the grounds, giving two dances Angelo, we’ll be bitten by some 
a month, raising money for pro- staunch Bulldog supporters and If 
grams and numerous other items, we select Midland, everyone will say 
Money made by any teen age pro- we’re prejudiced, (and they’d be 
gram is used to pay expenses on righti) We would like to present 
daiices and decorations, buy equip- some statistics, however.
ment, pay small, bills and place] 
money In the bank for future pro
grams.

The members are proud of their]

San Angelo, at this writing, has 
met Rve teams, and defeated four 
of them. She went down to de
feat before Arlington Heights of

In 1R47, the contest play “I ’m A. Youth Center and are thankful to Fort Worth. The record reads like
the citizens of Midland who gave it this: 
to them. It Is becoming a greater san Angelo 21, Lubbock 13; San 
thing every day and the center Angelo 32, Mineral Wells 0; San 
would like to see every eligible teen Angelo 6, Corpus CRiristl 0; San 
ager of Midland become a member | Angelo 0, Arlington Heights 20; San

Angelo 20. Lamesa 0.
San Angelo is reputed to be a 

rough, tough ieam.
Midland has not been quite so 

fortunate this season. To date here 
is her standing:

Midland 21. YsleU 20; Midland 
8. Austin High (El Paso) 28; Mid
land 8, Plalnvlew 27; Miland 20, 
Sweetwater 33; Midland 7, Brown- 
wood 34.

One win and four losses sounds 
pretty black. But one major item 
should be taken into conslderatkm. 
At every defeat she’s suffered. 
Midland has gone down fighting 
hard. ’This was best demonstrated 
by the Sweetwater game. I t  had

of this fast growing organization.

Pardon Us!
Due to circumstance beyond the 

writer’s knowledge, fce aliases of 
students CUne and ^Ingham were, 
not correctly sUted In last week’s] 
article, “Aliases of Popular Midland 
Hi Students” rather than “Slim” 
Mary Faye is referred to as “Dou
ble-Dip.” Leon's nickname, accord
ing to Patsy Bray, is (get a deep 
breath) “Miserable Mike Measley 
Melvin P(x>r Little Woozie Leon" 
CUnel

the seniors with 39. ’The freshmen 
are next adth 34 and last with least 
are the Juniors with 28.

Students from the senior class on 
the A honoaJroU are Patsy Bray, 
Shirley Bunt, Mary Lyim Manning, 
Ken Nichols. Nan Pendleton, Mary 
Sturch, W. L. Thompson.

Juniors With all As are Faye 
Montgomery, Maggie Murphey, 
Cha'ulkley Murray, Betsy Woods

Sophomores on the A honor loU 
are Beverly KeisUng, L3mn Nichol
son, JuanlU Rice, Sidney Smith, 
Kenneth Wright

Freshmen with all As are Dianne 
Anderson,. Betty Campbell, Peggy 
Caffey. Emily Hamilton, Betty Pit- 
zer, Madelon Schabarum, Jacquelln 
Sutton, Joe Turner.

Senior students making all As and 
Bs this six weeks are Max Allen, 
T.ynette Barlow, Lois Black, Prank 
Blackwell, Patsy Carrell, Carolyn 
Claiborne. Melba Clarke, Donald 
Deel, Alice Marie Dorman, Don 
Downing. Raymond Doyle, ’Ilromas 
Friday, JoAnne Glass,' Wilma Gld- 
iey, Joy Guyton, Delores Key, Mar
vin Knight, Sara Krelscher, Sarah 
Lew Link, Bobbye Jean Logan, 
Royce McKee. Lynna Dell Moore, 
Velda Plgg, BllUe Prothro, Patricia 
Pryor. Dorothy Roderibk, Carolyn 
Schaeffer, Glenda Shoemaker, Jim
mie Swails, Mary Helen Whitmire, 
Tommy Wilson, John Brent Wood. 
More Names

Juniors with all As and Bs are 
Margie Carter, Evelyne Craven, Dan 
Dickinson, Nick Harrison, Denzll 
Ann Kemp, Jimmy Kennedy, John 
Klingler, Katherine Lewis, Lee Mc- 
Knight, Jack MOUey, Prank Moore. 
Barbara Nichols, John Ratcliff, Bill 
Reeves, Bobbie Reinhardt, BUlle 
Nell Robertson. Janis Slough, Obie 
Lee SUlcup, John Steinburger, Bet 
Studdart, Nancy Trauber, ’Tina Wil
liams LoweU Wreyford.

Sophomores on the A and B hotxn* 
roll are W. H. Black. Adele Black
man Bill Branch, Virginia Breed
love, Winfred Brinson. Virginia 
Brooks, Jeanie Bunt, Barbara Bum- 
ham, Wanda Burnside, Melodeese 
Bvuris, Duane Bush, Toya Chappie, 
Peggy Charlton, Eugene Cooper. 
CkJrinne Cowan, Charles Crabtree, 
Billy (Trites, Dorothy Dewolf, Nor
man Drake, Don Drummond, Clin
ton Dimagan, Henry Floyd. Mari- 
Jann Forest. W. B. Franklin, Russel 
Fuller, Reed Gilmore, George Glass, 
Wilma Green. Swan Hagler, Shirley 
Harrison. Joyce Howell. Richard 
Hull, Marilyn Jones. Jerelyn Jowell, 
Donnalyn Knight, Watsop LaPorce, 
Itosalyn Leggett, Jinny Lock, Bobby 
Manning. Robert Melton. Peggy Ml- 
near, Jo Ami Nelson, Martha Olllff, 
Beretha Phillips, Roane Puett, Patsy 
Pyle, Ann Stephens, WiUetU Tekell, 
Betty Jean Wilson, Suzanne Young.

Freshmen making all As and Ss 
are Gall Baker. Vera Beasley, Mona 
Sue Biggs, Camilla Birkhead. Dan 
Black, Darlene Brunson. Diana 
Daugherty, Helen Deel, Pat Douglas, 
Sue FrancU, Lynn Griffith, Alan 
Harris, ChrlsU Bell Heidelburg, 
Mary Jo Hejl, Maxine Hill, jimmle 
Llnebarger, Jack McClarty, Mark 
McKlnsey, ^Uncy McKinley, Corky 
Moss, Rosa Sanches, Marion Sevlsr, 
Peggy Simmons, Georgia Faye 
Stump, Joan Turner and Mary Ann 
Wilson.

Honie RÍm írs Eled 
Officers For Year

or
If any others have compllmente ^
’ corrections as to their ilisffew ^Nen predicted that Midland would

Yet Midland staged a last-half rally 
that had fans on the edge of their 

U  The Bulldogs managed to
ACCIDENT STATISTICS I , A  ^

The most dangerous uour on roads
is between 5 and 6 p. m., according ***i!̂ ?**̂ "̂[?*'ti. accident statlsUci *«»nung | ^  quitting has

please notify any one of the Bull
dog staff and they will be glad 
to correct i t

Y . ; * ' »
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spirit of never quitting 
been with the BuUdogs aU season. 
I t’s a major obstacle to any team 
they meet. And it couM be the 
deciding factor In any game.

At this date the BuOdog Une-up 
is somewhat crippled by' injuries 
which have necessitated a  lew 
changes in the posittons of various 
players. But by the time the San 
AngMo gaxne rolls around, the boys 
will either be back Into their old 
positions or they will have settled 
into their new once nicety. The 
team should be stronger than ever.

WeYe still not sticking our necks 
oRt, but who ever heard of a  bobeat 
chasinc a  hnllrtog ap  a  traet

Among pygmies of the Central Af
rican junglei, the women' a m ag s  
about three f ^  11 inehee lá  bMglit 
and the men range from ttvee loatz 
tndiM taller •

GiknI Fun In Store 
At P-TA Carnival

Guess what! The P-TA Is having 
a super Hallowe’en Carnival on 
Saturday <n the gym from 6:30 pm. 
until . . . .

The proceeds from this carnival 
will be used for the P-TA project 
for the year. Part of the money 
will be used to help pay for the 
intercommunication system foi the 
new high school and the P-TA wUl 
continue to suppoat the Youth 
Center.

Many fascinating games have 
been planned. Among them are going 
fishing, the cake walk, pitching 
rings and bingo. And something 
new has been added! As a special 
treat Mrs. Bill Wyche is going to 
teach folk games in the band halL 
Some of the old movtaa that were 
shown in “Dad’s Day” will ba shown 
In the Ag. room tat your amuse
ment.

Soda i)op. hot dogs, pike and cake 
will be on sale throughout the 
evenixig and there will be lots ot 
Delaware Punch for our football 
boys.

Three very famous fortune tell
er* are being imported and you can t 
afford to miss hearing what tbs 
future holds for you.

You are urged to oome in ooetome.
Have you gotten your date?

Homeroom ofOeers were eteoMd 
in homeroom pmiod iast PrUMy by 
popular vote. ’Tbeee officers will 
serve during this school year.

Senior homeroom teachers are 
Miss LaVera Riley, Mrs. Bsie Ma^ 
gee. Mise Helena Uiley and Idee 
Josephine Weaver. Officers in Idm  
Riley'S heme room are tfeal Ad
ams, présidant; Joal Sbnms, vioe 
présidant; IlMba Clarks, secretary; 
Patsy Bray, treasurer; Nan Pendle
ton. reporter, and Miss Riley, esr- 
geant-at-anns.

Mrs. Magee's home room elected 
the following officers; Artie Left- 
wich, president; W. L. Thompson, 
vice president; Carolyn Schaeffer, 
secretary, and Royce Raye McKee, 
treasurer.

Jim McGraw was elected preci- 
dent of Mlu MUey's home room. 
Other officers elected in that room 
were Ronnie McFadden, vice presi
dent and Glenda Shoemaker, secre
tary.

The .following officers were elect
ed from Miss Weaver's home room: 
Sarah Lew Link, president: Mickey 
McGee, vice president; Joy Guyton, 
secretary, and Jack Lynch, treas
urer.

Junior home room sponsors are 
Miss Fannie Reeves, Miss Clyde 
Parmelly, Miss Gwendolyn Gor
don and Mrs. Delbert Downing. 
Officers In Miss Reeves’ home room 
are David Weaver, president; John 
Stelnberger, vice president: Tina 
Williams, secretary-treasurer, and 
Howard Ischor, sergeant-at-arms. 
More Offlocts

’Those elected to office in Miss 
Parmelly’s home room were Sammy 
Koen, president; John Peely, vice 
president; Nancy ’Trauber, secre
tary-treasurer; Joe Winkler,’ ser- 
geant-at-anns and Margie Carter, 
program chairman.

Lee McKnlght was elected presi
dent of Miss Gordon's home room. 
Also elected were Barbara Nichols, 
vice president; Jo Anne Boykin, 
secretary, and Obie Stalcup, repor
ter.

Students elected as officers In 
Mrs. Downing’s home room were 
Ronnie Estel, president; Chic
Kraus«, vies president; Helen Cart
wright, secretary-treasurer, a n d  
Bett Studdert, reporter.

Miss Minnie Jackson, Miss Ther
esa Klapproth, Mrs. Martha Mc
Adams, Mrs. W. J. Parr, Jr., and 
Mrs. Jeanette Roberts are the spon
sors for the sophomore home
rooms. Those elect^  In Miss Jack
son’s room were Larry Lynn, presi
dent; Sue Johnson, vice president; 
Sidney Smith, secretary-treasurer, 
and Corinne Cowan, reporter.

Peggy Charlton was elected pres
ident of Miss Klapproth’s home
room. Other officers are Ann Ste
phens, vice president: Jo Ann Nel
son, secreta^ - treasurer; Peggy
Mlnear, reporter, and Henry Floyd, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Officers In Mrs. McAdams’ room 
are Joe Barnett, president; Gwen
dolyn Roterts, vice president; Oli
ver P h illis , chairman and Patsy 
Pyle, secretary-treasurer.

Students elected to office in Mrs. 
Parr’s home room were Jean Black- 
well, president; W. H. Black, vice 
president; Duane Bush, secretary- 
treasurer, and Toya Chappie, re
porter.

Serving as president of Mrs. Rob
erts’ room is Eddie Juan Darnell. 
Wanda Burnside is the vice presi
dent; Swan Hagler, secretary, Mar
tha Scharbauer, treasurer, and 
Richard Hull, sergeant-at-arms. 
Freshman Sponsors

’ITie sponsors of the freshman 
home rooms are Miss Ruth Don
nell, Miss Elizabeth Cope. Joe 
Akins, Mrs. C. P. Massey. Miss 
Lucy Moore and Mrs. Helen Penn. 
Président of Miss Donnell’s class 
is Pat Boles. Other students serv
ing'as officers are Ernest Thomp
son. vice president: Mona S u e  
Biggs, secretary • treasurer, a n d  
Shirley Pulliam, reporter.

Officers in Miss Cope’s room are 
PhlUlp Slough, president; Peggy 
Simmons, vice president; Dot 
Hightower, secretary, and Nancy 
Roberts, reporter.

Students elected In Coach Akin’s 
class were Dan Black, president; 
Dot StrasTi, secretary-treasurer; 
Peggy Read, program chairman 
and Pete English, sergeant-at-arms. 
A complete list of these officers was 
not available.

Mrs. Massey’s home room elected 
the foUosrlng officers; Mary Smith, 
preaklent: Nina Brown, vice presi
dent, and Helen HoUowell, secre
tary.

Mary McKlnsey was elected pres
ident in Miss Moore’s home room. 
Also elected were Larry Mayfield, 
vice president; Diane Anderson, 
secretary, and Mary Jo, Heigh, ser
geant-at-arms.

Students elected in Mrs. Penn’s 
•class were James Weatherred, pres
ident; Jerry Lands, vice prestdmt, 
and James Zant, secretary.

Men. as -a rule, tip more gener
ously than women; the lattar tlp- 
ping heavily only when among other 
women.

+ Clubitity +
By PBOGY LOU WHRBON .

The National Forenale Lsagut, 
which Is composed o< debaton.«.4e« 
tiemers. a n d  extemporaneous 
speaksts, had Its club meeting on 
Monday during the fifth polod. 
Most of ita membsrs are in a ^Medh 
olasB held during this period. An 
election of ofOosn was held and 
the foOowing were elected: ^

Jim ICoOraw, pramdeat; <.Ksn 
Mohols. vioe presidant;, Shirley 

Mcrstary. and f t m  Whit
son. tsportar. The ehib ako dlsotw- 
sed bringing In studants as as- 
soelata membsrs until tbsy h a d  
eamsd enough poinu to become 
members of the Katkmel Forsnsie 
League.

• • • .
President I jn n a  DeQ Moon call

ed the Typing a u b  to ordsr and 
Becntary Alice Marie • Dorman 
eallad the roU and read the axin- 
utea The members are V»-"t»ig to 
apply for a job and a demooetra- 
tfcm was staged by Peorge fklday. 
MMba Clarks and Allot  ̂ Marie 
DormatL

•  •  •
The National Thamdan aociety 

Is bringing Its work on the J i u ^  
play to a close. The program com- 
tnlttee reports that the program Is 
nearly rnsdy for the p ^ t e r  and 
the property oonmlttee Is getting 
the cast properties. The play read
ing committee, that is to choose 
three one act plays for the aociety, 
reported they had read some plays 
and ordered some more to read.

B •  B
The Camera Club, group number 

two, met on Wednesday and elect
ed officers. Clint Dunagan was
elected president, Eugene Ox>per
was elected vice president, Oe- 
phane Tabor was elected secretary- 
treasurer and Bill FraiBlln w as
elected sergeant-at-arms.

• • •
1?ie first group Spanish Club, 

composed of first jrear Spanish 
students, finished electing their oi- 
flcers in club meeting Wednesday. 
Their officers are Larry Mayfield» 
president; Mary Jo Hejl, vice pres
ident; Teresa Hernandez, secre
tary; Betty CampbeU, treasurer, 
and Joan Turner, reporter. The 
memben also discussed oorres 
ponding with girls and boys in 
South America. They decided their 
club dues would be 10 cents per 
month.

,  • • •
The niewly organized Bible Club 

held Its first meeting on Thursday 
and elected Its officers. Those elect
ed were Don P^zsil. president; Wil
ms Gtrdley, vice president; Faye 
ManvUle, secretary; Joy Mashbuni, 
reporter, and Cecil Wells, ser-* 
geant-st-arms.B • •

The National Honor Society had 
a short meeting Thursday during 
the last fifteen minutes of first 
period. The group discussed making 
money for their annual project. 
The annual project cannot be dl 
vulged.

Freshman 
Honor Roll

The following freshman students 
made all A’s id solid subjects this 
six weeks:

Dianne Anderson. Betty Camp
bell. P tn J  Caffey, Emily Hamilton, 
Betty Pltzer., Madelon Scararum, 
Jacquelln Station, Joe Turner.

Those students making all B's or 
above were Gail Baker. Vera Beas
ley, Mona Sue Biggs. Camilla Birk
head, Dan Black, Darlene Bnm- 
son, Diana Daugherty, Helen Deel, 
Pat Douglas, Sue Francis, Lynn' 
Griffith, Alan Harris, Christa, Bell 
Heldleburg, Mary Jo HejL Maxine 
HlU, Jimmie Llnebarger, Jack Mc
Clarty, Mark McKlnsey, Nancy Mc- 
Betty Pltser, Madelon Schabisrum, 
Marion SOvier, Peggy Simmons, 
Georgia Faye Stump, Joan Turner 
and Mary Ann Wilson.

Dramatics Club, 
Triple D's Formed

A new speech club, the Triple D’s. 
has been organized in Midland High 
School. Students Interested in speech 
srork and not qualified tor either 
the Thespian Society or the For
ensic League, nati<mal clubs for 
dramatics and speech studenu, are 
welcome to join this newly organis
ed club.

The emblem Is made up of three 
D's surrounded by the words, de- 
clamStiofis, debate and dramatics, 
the words which the letters stand 
for. This emblem was sroraed out 
by a committee consisting of Suz
anne Young and Rosalyn Leggett.

Officers of the Triple D’s 'Club 
are Gloria Anguish, presidoft; John 
AUen Murray, vice president, and 
Adele Blackman, secretary.

Any student wishing to see the 
emblem is Invited to come to Miss 
Harris' room where It Is now on dls- 
play.

rO ó
Neal Adams, a 5 ' ll,* green-eyed 

brewnaUe. la the new president of 
sn lo r home room 104. He weighs 
around IM pounds and wears a sise 
• 1/2 shoo. Along with boing home 
ropra prssidont. Neal Is editor of 
tho Cetoloo. Qwrti odlV>r of tho 
Bulldog and reporter for (he Stu
dent

Neel has lived all his life 4n 
Midland and was bom bore on 
Nov. 28. IMl. He is now a senior 
In Midland High. This year be Is 
taking dramattos, English 4L typ* 
Ing, journalism and PE. Neal wUl 
go out for tennis next semester.

As his favorites, Neal lists the 
colors ySUow and Muo, all H>orts, 
eqyortally ssrtmmlng and reading. 
Be would like to make writing his 
career. By the way. his pet peeve 
Is snobbish peo|de, ooé of which he 
isn’t.

The president of room 210 Is none 
other than last weekts “Who’s 
Who.” (Sarah Lew Link.

Cheerleader Artie Lsftwldi is 
chief exeeotlvB of room 107. Artie 
was bora on Aug. 22, 182S In the 
East Texas toym of Omaha where 
he lived until the second grade. 
Then he moved to Midland and. has 
lived here ever since. His schedule 
for this year runs as follows: OE, 
English 42. mechanical drawing 
and bookkeeping. Artie has brown 
eyes and dark brown hair. H is  
favorite color is red. He is a very 
good athlete, having lettered a 
i^ear In footbalL All in all, every
one agrees that Artie It a wonder
ful g\iy!

What handsome 5’ 81/2”, green- 
eyed brunette, that you often tee 
winning around la Jim McOraw. 
One of the many reasona Jim la 
always running around is that he’s 
the newly elected president of room 
205. A couple of Jim’s other jobs 
arc president of the National Thes
pian Club and president of t h e  
National Forensic League.

Jim’s birthday was Oct. 10, 1961. 
His subjects this year Include typ
ing, PE, cAdcs, speech and English 
42. His favorite color Is Uue and 
when asked srhat his pet peeve was 
Jim replied, “C's In typing!"

Guess Who

Biisiiiess ^ssloiis 
Begun By CouncB

The Student Council mot 
day during tho regular eluk period 
to dlocuH projects for tho root at 
tho yoar. Baeauao almoot any prej- 
•et iriU requiro healthy funds, moans 
of financing tho council pfogran  
were diacuseed.

Ono of tho moncy-maklzig M j-  
oets will b t a student dlroetory, o n ^  
as tho on# published during th a  'dO- 
'47 sobool yoar. Ropreoentattssi 
from tho various advlao^ rooms 
were instruetod to makb a Hot ol all 
students, their addroaeos and thob 
phone numb«*. This data srfil bS 
turned over to Helen Cartwright to 
be a li^betim d. Her aodstantg wlD 
bt Ooricy Moss, Beverly Kotoilng, 
David Weaver and Mary Lynn Man
ning.

The ooundl also doddod to spon
sor a New Tear’s Eve carnlvaL Bob 
Short was appointed chairman.

The council voted to adopt a pro
gram of getting the eteombly be 
come to order more quickly and to 
keep it quletv. Tsn> suggoottont 
were made as to the way In which 
this may be accomplished. On# oug- 
gection was to ask cooperation in 
each homeroodL The other was Ic 
cloee the doors to lato-oomors and 
require a tardy slip of each of theie.

The suggestion to eend cards of 
thanks to all the echools of other 
towns which our students are In
vited to dances, parties, etc., was 
made and approved.

The council decided to meet every 
w e^  until Its affairs sre running 
smoothly. Then It will meet every 
other week. All members are urged 
to b- present at the next mesting.

—ovee football 
—Ikes Jean 
—nly six feet 
—our friend 
—«lightful

—andsome 
—nergetlc 
—eat^
—ream boy
—nd
—eally swell 
—enior 
—ptimist 
-^>t availaUe

—oyous 
—ntertalning 
—U right

—and majorette' 
—ikes football 
—Iways smiling 
-U te  ^
—een Ud 
—eU liked 
—othusiastie 
—ovabls 
—oves lioyd

C a le n d a r
Monday—Band, Drill Squad, and 

football boys meet.
Tuesday—Assembly 
Wednesday—Clubs 
Thursday—Clubs
Friday—Homerooms meet. Bull

dogs play San Angelo BobcaU.ln 
Memorial Stadium. Dedication of 
Memorial Stadium.

Dramatics Class 
Studies Make-Up

“What are you supposed to be?” 
■My. doesn’t  he look fuimy.” “Boy, 
am I s  mess!” “Will it ever come 
off?"

These are some of the statements 
that can be heard coming from Miss 
Harris' first period Dramatics cUss 
where evervooe Is learning to put 
on make-up.

Learning to apply make-up is just 
one of the many things the dra
matics class is studjdng. Motulay 
morning th* class srlll take pictures 
of th ; different charsetezs and dif
ferent types of make-up on srhlch 
they have been working. Among 

of the people who will bs rep
resented srlll be a Scottish S ^ -  
laoder, a pirate, an old wocnan, 
witch. Colonial woman, southern 
gentleman, gypsy girl, Spanish girl, 
Indian girl and many other typos of 
costumes and makeup.

So if you see people running 
around In wlerd costumes with lay
ers of paint on them, you're not 
going crazy. I t ’s just the dramatics 
class.

The regular radio beacon range 
extends for about 100 miles.

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio

Classes to Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1282-J or 212-J

M A S T ER
C LE A N E R S

NorHi of Yucca

for
* Service
* Qaalily

in d

* First Glass 
Workmansliip
NASTEB ONCE, 

HASTEN ALWAYS

The Western Clinic-Hospital
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION

of

THOMAS J . MELTON, JR., M.D.
in the

GENERAL PRACTlCE'OF SURGERY
Office: 308 N. Gilorado Phone: 98

Office Hours: 9 12 1;30-5’00 ,

, Exchang« N«ws
Austin Pioneer, El Paso, Texas— 

Word comes from Austin High in 
B  Paso that the students are re- 
òrganizlng their Teen Canteen. We 
wish them luck.

The Proepector, El Paso, Texa»-?^ 
Are we jeatoos? ‘ Tli« jo u h p U ^  
dasi of Texas Collefe at hOxm 
had the prlvUege of icwcTlewlnt 
Preetdent Truman ^urlof his vieti 
Is B  Paso.

Westerner World, Lidibock. Ihxas 
—Midland High would like to con
gratulate Lubbock Senior Bleb 
achpol on ita expansion, I t seems 
that a .gym, cafeteria, and band 
hall are being built. A nev  organ 
ic also bcibig added ' ^

'  ■ I I II . !■
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Çÿes on Politics

K-

. i j
Mr«. Judy Weis, Republican Na
tional Committc«woman from 
Rochester, N. Y., indicates her 
political fwesicht by wearinf 
apoctadea docoratcd with GOP 

elephants.
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Taxant In Wothingfon-
Texas Women Active In 
Legal Circles O f Capitol

By TKX EASLEY
WASHINOTON—0P>—In a ' pro- 

feeeion dominated by males and 
in a city full of lawyers. Texas- 
women have made a ñamé for 
themeelvee in the jnwctice of law 
in Washlncton.

Moot prominent of them is Mar- 
fuertte Rawalt, formerly 'Of Cor
pus ChrlstL Known professionally 
by her maiden name, she is the 
wife of Harry Secord, a retired 
Army officer.

Mias Rawalt is with the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue and presently 
Is reviewing cases which are to be 
brought before the U. 8. Tax Court 
for final disposition.

After pre-legal studies at the 
University of Texas, Miss Rawalt 
obtained her law degree at George 
Washington University here, Bay
lor U. at Waco conferred an hon
orary Doctor of Laws degree on 
her in IMS.

She has served as president of 
two national bar associations—the 
National Association of Women 
Lawyers in 1M2-1M3 and the Fed
eral Bar Association in 1M3. At
torney General Tom Clark, a fel
low Texan from Dallas, succeeded 
her as head of the latter organiza
tion.

Most women lawyers In the capl-

'  i.''
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WE HAVE

Q u a l i t y  G l  a s s e s
TO FLATTER YOU

OPEN
AN EASY BUDGET 

ACCOUNT

FeOn «A* wear then, wa«t glaMC* dtai giv* 
**aMC« tfaaB vaion,’* btcwm eytglaMW arc a 
deSnke part of their pcneetality. You, loo, 
aril] ind th« icyln hcra that pay conpiinMtMa 

I yoor facial cocMoon and caloraig.

DR. W. G. PEHEWAY OPTOMETRIST

w ith  o ffice s  in  K ruger^Jew elry C om pany
104 North M oin Phone 2521

tal are with govemmantal ageo- 
des or are on Capitol HIU.

Mra. Nina Haynee Ikard, tafla- 
lativa aacretary to Rap. J. M. Oorah 
of Beaumont, is a member oi the 
American and Woman Bar Arnoda- 
tions. She is chairman of the Jtnre- 
nlle oommittee for the District of 
Columbia for tha women's bar 
group.

Fonnarly a public adMwl taaeher  
in fh r t Worth. Dallas and MlMral 
Wells, Mrs. Ikard is a graduate of 
North Texas Stata TeadMri OoUaga 
at Denton. She got the idea of ba- 
ooming a lawyer when she was a 
secretary to a U. S. district attor
ney in Fort Worth.

After gettinc a law degrea from 
Southeastern univanity in the 
District of Colombia, she worked as 
adjudicator and claims reviewer 
in the General Accounting Office.

Another of the womm barristers 
from Texas is Mrs. Lotiu A. Van 
Huss. secretary to Chief Justice 
Marvin Jones of the U. 8. Court of 
Claims. She formerly lived in 
Stratford, Dalhart and Amarillo.

A graduate of a Washington law 
scho^ she served as secretary to 
Judge Jones when he was congress
man from the Panhandle district. 
Home, State FraeUee

Two other 'Kxas women have 
deserted Washington to p r a c t l c s  
law In their home state.

One is Emellne Jackson of Cor
pus Christi, formerly on the staff 
of Rep. John K Lyle. The other is 
Miss Lou Nora Spüler, formerly 
of Austin. Miss Spüler got h e r  
law degree here whüe working for 
Senator Tom Connally and now is 
an assistant U. S. district attor
ney Jn Houston.

Miss Fannie M. Boyls, member 
of a famUy noted in South Texas 
legal circles. Is now a principal a t
torney on the general counsel’s 
staff of the National Labor Rela
tions Board. She supervises the 
briefing of cases and argues them 
in the federal courts.

She got her law degree from the 
University of Texas In 19M. Fbr 
five years she engaged in private 
practice, first in the San Antonio 
law firm of her father, the late 
Jaunes F. Boyls, and then In Beau
mont.
NLRB Attorney

Since 1934 Miss Boyls has been 
with the government, starting with 
the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion in Washington and then going 
to DaUas to serve in the regional 
office of the agency. She has been 
with the NLRB since 1937.

Ivy Lee Buchanan formerly of 
DaUas, is engaged in private law 
practice here, ^ e  attended Texas 
State CoUege for Women in Den
ton and Southern Methodist Uni
versity, before receiving her law 
degree at National Law School- 
here in 1M2.

She Is chairman of the commit
tee on communications law of the 
National Association of Women 
Lawyers.

All of the Texas women lawyers 
here have been admitted to prac
tice before the Supreme Court.
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dëÎBnds against colds those 4 important ways:

ftor

The beautiful Simmons Elec
tronic B lanket com es in 5 
colors. One size fits single or 
double bed. Certified wash
able!

T h e  S im m ofis E le c tr o n ic  
B lan k et c^pr be purchased  
w ith  confidence. It carries 
approval o f U nderw riters’ 
Laboratoriei^ In c, and is made 
by Sim aom , the worid’s larg• 
esc m a n a fn etn rer  o f  s le e p  
products.

Protects you from changes in room temper- 
ature. When yo|;r bedroom gets colder at 
night, this Simmons Electronic Blanket 
adjusts automatically . . . maintains even 
"warmth without weight" all night long.

Protects you from changes in body temper
ature. Drafts and chills are more dangerous 
at night because your body temperature 
drops when you sleep. Only Electronic 
Control adjusts to this body temperature 
change to protea you when your diufenses 
are down.

Helps you avoid physical fati gite. Eight out 
of ten users say they go to sleep faster and 
sleep better un ^ r a Sinunons blanket. They 
walm up more refreshed —  more fortified 

-against c a tlin g  cold. '

Relaxes nervous tension. Just es a warm 
bath relaxes tense-muscles end nerves and 
e^ u ra g es quick, sound sleep, so does the 
Simmons blanket. It pce-warms cold sheets 
and supplies soothing w um th duoadsoot 
the nighc

^i^idiand j^arcLvare furniture C^,

Ribbons Freshen Up 
Last Year's Blouse

Anne Sargent, NBC aetreaepeps 
ap her simple white bleoaes' 
with ribbons gaily pattemeA 
with polka-deC« ami checks.

NEA SUM Writer 
If last year's blouses hate lost 

soma of their crisp appeal freshen 
them up with touehee of bright rib
bon or fabric.

That wardrobe stand-by. a white 
tailored blouse with convertible col
lar. can be dressed up for a new 
fashion fling with trimming of pel- 
ka-dotted ribbon or fabric. Either 
may be used to make a bow-tie In 
a color harmonised to the suit with 
which the blouse is to be worn. En
semble the bow-tie with narrower 
matching bands around the cuffs. 
The yoke of the blouse may be 
outlined with a seml-clrciüar band 
of matching trim basted from 
shoulder to shoulder or from arm
hole to armhole.

Checked or plalded ribbons make 
equaUy perky bow-ties to pep up 
a stark white shirt. A back-button
ed blouse with a plain bodice may 
be spruced up by sewing two or 
three horizontal bands of pepper
mint striped ribbon across the 
bosom.

If a coUarless blouse has started 
to fray, the Uttered edge may be 
hidden with a colored grosgrain 
or UffeU ribbon binding. Baste a 
binding-ribbon around the neck
band. Use ribbon long enough to 
permit you to knot the ends above 
the blouse closing In the back or 
in the front. As a final fiUip, pin 
a jeweled cUp In the center of the 
knotted ribbon.

«  KEFOKTEB-TE IO T U M , MmLAND, TEXAS. OOT. S i
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Weight Gain Often 
Is Coed's Problem

By
ALICIA HART 

'  NEA SUff Writer
A rapid gain In weight is the 

problem that disturbs many girls 
during their first school year spent 
away from home. Some girls gain 
as much as 10 to 15 pounds during 
a year of greater freedom from 
close parenui supervision of diet. 
Greater convenience of a campus 
soda fountain also expltdns why 
more pounds stack up on the scale.

If 3Tour i^ysical examination 
when entering school shows that 
your weight is normal for your 
height, you’ll be wise to exercise 
self-discipline In order to hold It 
at that level. It Is easier for most 
girls to add pounds than to sub
tract thezn.

To bolster your self-discipline, 
check youf weight regxilarly. Weigh 
yoiirself once a week on the scales 
In the gym or the nurse's office. 
When you see signs of imusual gain 
you are leu likely to Indulge your
self with double malteds, or hot 
fudge sundaes.

Getting yoiu- pals Interested In 
holding their weight down will also 
help you to avoid food excesses. I t’s 
easier tp order a glass of fruit juice 
Instead of a gooey temptation If 
your order is backed up by chupu. 
Share parcels of food from home 
with several girls to avoid overin
dulging yourself.

Skipping meals at school to hold 
weight down defeats Its purpose. 
You m in the protective foods you 
need In order to maintain good 
health. You're more apt to satisfy 
hunger pangs later on with rich 
filling foods which give you a lot of 
weight-building calories but not 
necessarily all of the vitamins and 
minerals you need.

CHICAOO—Out hire in the nod
dle Wert, farm votars hav« bogun 
to team someChlnc about the talf 
Washington lobbtee and what they 
did to tha SOth Oongr«M. The far
mers teamed the herd way—end 
th^r a ren t too happy about it. For 
the lobbtee have he$ed to tend the 
price of com to unoom-
fortabte lows.

Most Interssttnf thing about tha 
big grain lobby Is that its beekrtege 
operators wsrs largely Argenttnae 
and French refugew. Working be- 
hlnd-the-eoenas through American 
Btoogas, they put tha foDowtog two 
vital proTirtons through the Wth 
Oongreas.

L ProhUdted the govemmant 
from acquiring more rtorage speoe 
for wheat and com purchased a t 
parity prices from farmers. Btnos 
the government is barred from rent
ing additional etorage for the bum
per crop, it c en t buy all of the 
grain now going to m vkst. and far
mers lacking storage have to sail 
out a t lower prices.

2. Tucked into the Marshall Plan 
Act was an innocent provision that 
the Marshall Plan administrator 
shaU titlllze private channels of 
trade.** The g i ^  lobby not only 
put this through Congress, but has 
now pressured Paul Hoffman Into 
ruling that the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, l^ighly efficient U. S. 
agency which has bought grain for 
Europe for years, now is by-passed, 
and more expensive private brokers 
will Iniy tha grain Instead.

Fanners and the taxpayers bear 
tha extra coat.
Argentlne-Befiigee Lobby

The "Big Three’* of the grain 
trade are the chief beneflclarlee 
from the latter SOth Congress joker. 
They are:

1. Bunge Corporation, owned by 
Bunge and Bom of Argentina and 
Uruguay.

2. Continental Grain Corp., own
ed by the following Park Avenue 
refugees: Jutes, Rene and Michel 
Fribourg, Louis UUznan and Lucian 
Lang.

3. Leval and Co., controlled by a 
three-man voting trust — Fernand 
Leval, Leopold Stem and Jacque 
Kayloff.

These three groups worked with 
and through the North American 
Grain Export Association and the 
National Grain Trade CounciL 
Their chief buttofiholer on Capitol 
Hill was Ex-Congressman Roger 
Slaughter of Kansas City whom 
President Truman purged in the 
IMS elections.

Slaughter, though a  Democrat, 
rates higher with Republicans than 
with his own party, and had no 
t r o u b l e  corralling congressional 
votes. In fact, he did a masterful 
job.

Slaughter’s ace-ln-the-hole was 
his old friend. Congressman Jesse 
Wolcott of Michigan, chairman of 
the House Banking and Currency 
Committee, who Insisted on insert
ing a provision In the Commodity 
Credit charter that the government 
could not acquire additional storage 
space.

Formerly the government could 
•tore 900,000,000 bushels, but this 
year only 50JXX)JXX); so the price of 
grain received by many farmers has 
tumbled below parity.

Note—Despite the lobbying law, 
Slaughter failed to register as a 
lobbyist. However, the Justice De
partment unearthed a tetter writ
ten by the Northwestern Grain Ex
port Association. March 91. solicit
ing contributions from Its members 
to p4y Slaughter’s salary. The Jiu- 
tice Department put Slaughter’s 
case before one grand Jury, but did 
not push prosecution—perhaps be
cause it was feared Truman would 
be accused of persecuting an old 
political enemy.
Illinois OuBbUng PoUUc»

One of the most respected and 
efficient members of Congress -dur
ing the pMt decade has been OOP 
Rep. Everett Dlrksen of Pekin, ni., 
now stejiplng out to join the Dewey 
entourage. Out in rock-ribbed nii- 
noLs, the Republicans aren’t  too 
happy about the man they are sup
posed to elect as his successor — 
Judge Harold Velde.

Velde has received heavy finan
cial support from BUI Degaris of 
the night-club gambling fraternity, 
and the other day one of his cam
paign managers had a highly sig
nificant oonveraation with Harry 
NeumlUer, president of the Hunl- 
tube Manufactxiring Oo„ of Peoria.

Mistaking Harry for his brother.

L. B.! Neumllter, who te prertdeat ot 
thé Oatarplllu Ttactar Od., Vélde'k 
toUottor Mkéd for a oMnpnlgn oon- 
tribotten. H any Neumllter «*—*♦»**«* 

**Toa bétter think that o w .” iw- 
plted Vrtde*« xDoney-raiNr. *D0D t 
fargli  that JQdga Valde sita oa thè 
TatoWéll Oounty Court and haa a 
lot to «ay aboat fixing taxaa far thè 
oounty. D ont forgrt that tho Oat- 
eriiiUlar Ttactor Oompanyt  propar- 
ay te an In Taaawan County.*^

*Tou h a p p n  to bava tho wroog 
man.** replM  H any NéumUter. **But 
If you think btertmiaU wm grt a 
oampaign contribution out vA elther

July, IMS, 1 was promptly fUibuat- 
cred out of the Senate.

Two Republicans iwferrad to thia 
at the time Vandenberg of Michi
gan and Morse of Oregon. But Sen
ator Brooks' remained motionleaa 
Now be claims to be the great 
friend ,of the negro.

Your Dost Buy!

Transil-lOx
Co n c r e t e

-SetentiftealZy Mixed 
—Ne Pnsa Moon er Brtber 
—Use ear easy payasiat pla

JUST S O  OB CALL

MlDLAlfD 
COMCBETE CO.

Chaek Bertott. Mgr.
eei 8. B. PrMt Ph u a

Jolly JoaTwr
sdVs:

**Applesauce 
is s  lengthy 

conversation 
between two 
lovers that 

contains 
nelthsr a 

threat nor a 
promise.

•ODUUfD, fIXAS

REVIVAL!
EACH EVENING—7:30— THRU OCTORER 31

lET.nllllS.a m  w o n
GOOD HUSIC 

GOSPEL 
PREACHING

n m i i g i  iw . w i h i w b
m ii iA iu  atoi BIO n M o r o  s m

me or Bay brother, youYe m ls ta k i"  
In ter Rany*s brother. L, B. Neu- 

mUter, heed of the CatendUar Trae^ 
tor OOn wae approadied far a  Velde 
oontrlbution.

**Tott know perfectly weU it's 
agalnrt the law for a corporation to 
contribute,’* L. B. NeumlUer replied.

*nree, but there are ways of get
ting around that,” was the pointed 
euggestion. Neumffler. however, did 
not take the suggestion.

Meanwhile Velde has had a  lot 
of financial support  from the gam
bling-liquor fraternity whldi, in 
TaseareU County and Peoria Coun
ty alone, contributed $98,000 to the 
1844 campaign of Velde'S 
friend. Oov. Dwight Green.
Negre’s Great Friend 

Gne interesting p o i n t  being 
watched by the poUtiooe is whether 
Curley Brooks, Republican, "the 
Chicago Tribune’s senator,” wffl be 
able to capture the huge negro vote 
of Chicago and Bast Bt. Louis.

Brooks is now claiming to be the 
great friends of the XMfxo. But—he 
more than any other senator was 
responsible for the success of Sen
ate fUlbusters against clvü-rlgbts 
measures.

He blocked them by a quite sim
ple procedure. As rh^irman of the 
Senate Rules Commlttae. he fajUri 
to bring out a reaolutkm on cloture 
—to shut off flUbusters. As early 
as April 3, 1847. a majority of 
Brooks's rules oommittee approved 
an anti-filibuster rule.

But the redoubtable Curley let 
the measure gather dust in his com
mittee. For more than a year he 
would not and did not M ng It out 
for open debate. As a result when 
the anti-poU tax blU up in

(OepyrlgM, 1848. by the BaO Byn- 
dteato, IM.)

McCameyNews
lioCAMXY—J. K Wood^Jr- 

been transferred to San Angrto as 
telegraph operaUv for the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Kantner of 
Iraan spent m d ay  night to Mc- 
Camey with - her mother, Mrs. Q. 
J. Dennis. -Mrs. Dennis returned 
home with them for a visit

Miss Dorlls Brewer of Iraan, a 
recent graduate of Draughon’s Bus
iness College, and daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Brewer, has ac
cepted a position with the Security 
State Bank of MoCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook were 
guests of the J. D. Lockharts In 
Iraan recently.

Mrs. L. E. Rose from the Sand 
Hills Community appeared on the 
McCamey P-TA program Thurs
day

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.t Baker and 
daughter, Mary Prances,* were in 
Fort Worth and Strawn recently 
where they visited with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullock were 
In Odessa Monday night

According to Information re
ceived here Bob Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edward Smith of Mc
Camey. U serving as night reporter 
on the "Daily Texan." Smith is 
a  fourth semester student, major
ing in Journalism at Texas Uni
versity in Austin.

A la s k a  B o u n d

V

Bem t Bakrhan, Arctic fly
ing expert, has been'Tccalted byi 
the Air Force, azxl will be a s - ' 
rtgnsd to Alaskan Air Cocn- 
trtantl. Tbc movc Is the latest in 
a  series designed to bolster 

outposts against any 
trans-Aretic attacks.

BEDS LOSE IN SWITZERLAND 
BERN—(flV-The upper house of 

the Swiss Parliament rejected by 
68 votes to 30 a Communist-spon
sored resolution to nationalize the 
Swiss cement indxistry. Switzerland 
nationalised its railroads, telephones, 
telegraphs and electric power aev- 
wral years ago.

SUSIE AFFLETON—

3 •• ^

If.

•DAD’S TtCTM ARE UKt THE 
STARS. THEY COMCOUT N t ^

If you come out nights you need 
aew Costume Jewelry from

APPLETON'S
U i W. WsU Phoae t m

T  «*  T» * ^  a«

^04/n o u ^
- a -

£

d in n e r  RING in pla
tinum set with 6 fuU- 
eut diamonds about the 
solitaire.

$95.00 to SS75.00

Tho most cherished g ift 
o f oil is her engogement 
ring! This Christmos, pre
sent your sweetheart with 
o beoudful, brillian t dia
mond ^ h o t reflects 'the 
love you hold for her—  
the love in her heart for 
you. See our wonderful 
assortment of gem stones, 
watches, bracelets f o r  
Christmas giving. Every
one mognificently design
ed . . .  set with the finest 
stones. Choose today!

Ope« •« occount in three 
mieiifes ct Appleton's I

U n u s u a l l y  set EN
GAGEMENT RING sur
rounded with 8 roimd- 
euts, 2 baguettes.

$ 7 5 0 .0 0

í 7/ !

Every PriMÉtia 
Bridal Sat |t 

;7Wc^Martad.

otntcr Din ond 
wampadmcvwv 
mount aig

from
$ M .0 O  «P

J* N "7

i r  ‘

WEDDING SET. White 
or yellow gold sets to 
give long satisfaction.

$ 5 0 .0 0

w n m  GOLD WATCH 
enhanced with four dia
monds. 17 Jewel Swiss 
BovemenL

$150.00

1 2 0  W .  

W o N
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Kìngsway Courts Said. 
To Be Southwest's Finest

"TiM xáamA omaw bMvMa Voti 
\W«rth and tlM W «t OoMt.”
.  T haili wlipU nmiMrmM 
jjx m á f  hat* aald aboat tha ntar 
“iD nfsw aj Ooorti on Waat B th i- 
'v av  M in IfkUand.

With M units, all wtth batte , td -  
tpboom, bmixiotta qarpeti, ds-foot 
.windowi, Baautyfi t  m a ttrm ii. ra> 

„  floor teaUnc. air oaodMon- 
and Stmmooa atad farnituia in

__  Bocsway Ooorta la in te r -
mony with i te  ttn a ra l raputatlan of 
OMW oonstrnettoo for boinc
*aothtnc bat t te  boat” 
fi nnrautnaaa attraettvanoaa a n d  
comfort ara oatatandinf foaturaa of 
H te now oeorta. Xaeh auita baa 
two la n a  windows. Bach opona on. 
a  “fallorT” surrounding a
landaeapod patio. BÜ elooota pró
vido foosu ampio apaoo for anp

amount of d o ttes atorago thapYo 
Ukdy to naod. Showon te ro  ilaao 
doors. I t e  boating asratom wanna 
Boowa^ te d ^ o o ^ a n d  bathrooina.

Ktngswap Courta is ownod bp a 
oorporatton formad bp Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Kingorp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kan Ragan. Conatruetion was 
startod aoraral nxm tte ago, and 

ro admittad onlp a fowguoata 
daps a

T te  ownora bßr* imrltod Mid- 
landers to vlait t te  oourta and aoo 
for tteaaooivao bow ^gwoprlate it 
will bo to rocommond t te  modem, 
oonroniont ultra-eomfortable rooms 
to out-of-dtp Tiattors.

A person aonteneod to death in 
Utah has the choteo of being hanged 
or shot bp a firing squad.

1

Helicopter Towed to Scene In New Air Rescue Technique
Bosom of survtTora of crash landlnga in remote spots, ahnoft inaocesr. 
afldo from the land, has tang plagued tbo Air Fwoe. as well as com- 
m g i^ ^  air lines. A new technique th a t map Soire the problem is 

far th e  liistTfeno in  Air Borco mags sino I t e  afcetcheo,

below show how a large bdloqptor could bo towed to the aoeno. cast 
adrift to land under its own power, ptel^ iq> the surrlTors and then 
be towed back. T te  telicoptar in the aketetes is a Piaaeckl HRP-l, 
towed bp a Bslrdiild O-UI. Otbor long-range planoa oould be used

as welL

S H E P A B D
B O O r i N l i  CO

a#' r rBOOFS FOB E?EBT FUBPOSE
PhoiM 2107

E H E N D S  ITS HEARTIEST

lo

k ì n g s w a y
COURTS

West Highway 80

». :̂:iC

; ♦. w*- ‘

r-.S. l i ,  ‘Si-
, r - Vy  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂" '¿Í-A

* ■ ■ ■ . i ;
■ -á*-'- ‘ ' •’'i

T te  holleofior is towod to the of the crash bp the C -llt. I t lands ander Its awn r. T teC -llf aloft.

CanipaiiiR Trips Soft Touch to Uixivy U a m
WAfimNOTOK —Uh— Presiden

tial campaign travel len t so tough 
as it was a fow decades ago.

T te  miaerp of “dndor in poor gpe 
and sooC in pour ear” travel bp train 
has been d im in a ^  bp air condi
tioning.

President Truman'S private rail- 
noad car is an air-ooodlUoned "roll
ing fortress” With armor plate and 
three-inch thick windows of bullet
proof glass. I t  has a psulor with 
easy chairs, sofa and radio, several 
bedrooms and baths, dining room 
and nnall kltdien.

Oovemors Dewep and Warren, the 
Republican candidates, can relax In 
qieoial cars with similar comforts. 
Senator Baridep, Preddent Tru
man's running mate on the Oemo^ 
cratlc ticket, s^ rtecu  his campaign 
travel time b^ m u ^  use of air
lines.
Bryan Bad If Beegh

But the going was really rugged 
for William J. Bnran. Democratic 
candidate in ' 1896. He made 569 
speeches and set a record of 34 talks 
in 34 hours. Bryan traveled for 
three months In hot, dirty wooden 
coaches, sleepers and cabooses and 
took many buggy trips over diuty 
roads.

OOP Vice Presidential Candidate 
Teddy Roosevelt had similar travel 
accommodations in 1900. He made 
673 speeches and traveled 21A09 
miles. Screens in some sleeping can 
kept out the big cinders, but the 
soot and heat poured In.

William H. Taft, who weighed 
more than 300 pounds, made 411 
speeches in his 1906 Republican

eampsOgn. A newspaper said u m  
the good-natured Taft "was puffing, 
very tired and unusually eroM hat 
him” toward the end of hie-'caBi- 
paign. __ ^
Beard Dnw Beet

Charles Evans Hughes, then gov
ernor of New Tork, made a »p— 
tour fsx T b ft T te  pceee l epogted 
that "although he was w eailnf a 
heavy dark suit and stiff eoUar, te  
withstood the heat weU, but his 
nandsome red beard was streaked 
with soot.”

Kugene V. Debs, aodaUst oandl-^ 
da^: for PresideDt, toured t te  eoun- 
trp ki a  ”md special” la 190t. I t  
was compoeed of a coach, sleeper 
and Baggage oar.

Debs ate 18-oent meals and had a 
salted crust of bread for a "oocktafl” 
'before dinner. He received a rub- 
ooe-n, and a red flannel cloth was 
put around his throat a t night to 
keep his voice in condition.

Bryan was a  hearW cater even in 
scorching weather. A typical break
fast Includec* a steak or chops, baked 
Dotatoes. sliced tomatoes, muffins 
and coffee. On k hot dap he con
sumed quarts of lemonade, cooled 
himself with a big pahn-leaf fen

H«lp-Yoitr-S«lf
Rebinion*i Wasiiotgrig
Plcatp ef Bet aad CeM 
Seft Water aad SteaaL 
OPEN 7 A Ji. TO 5 PAL 

Saturday 7 AJL TUI Neea 
595 S. Baird P te a e  88

: t

lajered  aad ether survivors are loaded Into hellcepter. It takes off nnder own power, aad makes tow connection in aüd-alr.

Litcrocy Report May 
Discourage Scholars

WASHINOTON — (>P) — By no 
means show this to Junior. After 
four years of schooling a lot of 
people—five per cent—can neither 
read nor write.

On the other hand, 30 per cent 
of thCee who hadn't even one pear 
of school told government poll 

takers they can do both.

+ Crane News +
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To Th^ Finest Motel In West Texas...
WE OFFER OUR

e
5

C ong ra fu la t ion s
TO '

K I N G S W A Y
C O U R T S

West Highwoy 80

C E . S M ITH ,
PLUNBIHG AND HEATING CONTBACTOBS

ISOS N. W . Front St. Box 1696 Phono 2599

CRANE—A revival at the Tbber- 
nacle Baptist Church began; Fri
day and will last through Ootober 
29. The Rev. L. J. 'Jack" Power of 
Decatur will do the pra^^dhlng. 
Morning services will be held at 
10 a. m. and evening services at 
7:30 p. m.

The Phillips Company annual 
picnic was held in Odessa recently. 
Plenty of entertainment and ¡food 
marked the day’s program. | Ap
proximately 60 persons from' the

ra tu ia tion ó  io

K I N G S W A Y
C O U R T S

"WEST TEXAS' FINEST MOTEL'

Bentley Case Touches 
Off Discussion On 
History Instruction

By ROBERT 'e . GEIGEK
WASHINGTON — (;p) — Mrs. 

Elizabeth T. Bentley, American-bom 
citizen who testified to a congrea- 
lonal committee she had been a 
Communist and Russian agent, said 
she never had been taught American 
history *kt school.

This touched off a new discussion 
among' educators and others at
tempting to determine whether the 
American educational system fairly 

I presents American democracy to 
i young Americans.
I They a r ^ e  that It is essential 
young Americans be taught Ameri
can history and the U. S. constitut- 

I tion. Otherwise, they say, some may 
I be swayed by emotionalism rather 
than by knowledge, away from Am
ericanism toward other political 
philosophies like Communism.

I The U. S. Office of Education has 
I just completed a survey of state 
: laws regarding the teaching of his
tory and the U. S. constitution.

Dr. Ward W. Keesecker, ^peciidist 
in school legislation, and'''Howard 
Cummings, specjalist in political sci- 
3nce, of the Office.of Education, say 

; all states but two now require pmbllc 
elementary or high schools to teach 

 ̂American history.
! Three-fourths of the states estab- 
jUshed this requirement by law. In 
others it ia required by a ruling of 
the state boco-d of education.

The survey says that the two that 
do not have either a legal or a 
regulatory provision for American 
history are Colorado and Michigan 
although in Michigan the teaching 
of civics which presumably Includes 
some American history. Is required. 
Fojir Lacking

addition, the survey showed 
t all of the states except four 

have laws requiring elementary 
school instruction concerning the U. 
S. constitution. The four lacking 
such a requirement are Kentucky, 
Idaryland, Texas and Vermont.

But all the statea except Ken
tucky, Maryland and Mississippi re
quire the teaching of the constitu
tion in h l ^  schools. And even in 
Kentucky and Maryland, where the 
laws are lacking, there is a state 
board rule th a t the c o n s titu te  
shall be taught.
. The sttuaiCten changes a t th e  o(d- 
lege levcL Only sevfn states have 
laws requiring college coursaa in 
history end 23 require the teechtng 
of t te  coostttutlon.

Fourteen states reqgfaw th a t prl-  ̂
vatq erJioois t each U; B- histcry to  
dem entaty and high acbocl gradea, 
and 38 require private stdfools to 
psevlde AlaaecA in the .oonstttutten.

D odor Kiadeeter • says many of 
t t e i S ^  laws and ragoletlans re- 
qolrlng the teaching of American 
bteory ire rt i^ c a d  in  .etCed be- 
t;sMn 1D2S en2 
otiicr 
them.

iPUrlotte* and

Crane PhllUpM Camp attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanks of Pampa 

announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Billie June to 
Glenn Day Sunday a t 3 p. m The 
ceremony will be read at the First 
Baptist Church in Pampa. The 
Hanks family formerly resided in 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ritts are 
parents of a daughter bom Wed
nesday morning in an Odessa hos
pital She weighed eight pounds 
and two ounces.
Return From VacaUen

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendrijj^u 
and granddaughter, Janie, have re
turned from an Oklahoma vaca
tion trp. They attended the In
dian Centennial at Muskogee in 
which 100 years of progress were 
reviewed.

Gay Miller was dismissed from 
the Memorial Hospital after several 
days’ treatment for food poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Floyd and 
children have returned from a va
cation tlrp which Included a Ranger 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mitchell left on 
vacation to Ranger this week.

Mrs. Weldon Johnson, and baby 
son were dismissed from the Me
morial Hospital Wednesday morn
ing.

Overnight guests Friday in the 
John Webb home were her sister 
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bond and children of El Paso

Guests from Burras, La., in Crane 
for the last 10 days were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Brantley. Mrs. Brant
ley la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, D. Gooch and a sister of Mrs. 
Bob Burch in whose home the 
couple visited during their stay 
here.

According to official tabulation, 
947 Crane people were X-rayed dur
ing the two-day stay of the X-ray 
unit. Field Consultant Mrs. Ethel 
G Peerman reports.

’The Church of Christ ladies met 
In Bible Study ’Thursday morning 
at the church. Mrs. Hayes Damron 
conducted the lesson. Fourteen a t
tended.
Surprise Party

Mrs. John Webb* was surprised 
’Tuesday evening when a party at 
the R. N. Hester home was a birth
day anniversary courtesy. Two ta 
bles of friends had been invited to 
play bridge. A beautifully decked 
blue and white birthday cake was 
served with coffee.

The annual Hallowe’en Carnival 
sponsored by the Crane P-TA will 
be held October 30 at the high 
school, Mrs. P. O. Vines, xnwsident 
of the P-TA, said. Each room 
and the student council wUl have 
booths of varied wares to offer the 
public

Six Stay Silent As 
Blind Vet Enters Bid

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—̂ ;P>—Led 
by his seelng-eye dog, Brau, Ben
jamin J. Masclale, who lost his 
sight on Okinawa, walked Into the 
public sale of houses.

The former Marine operates a 
news stand In the lobby at the 
city hall. The sale was just up
stairs There were some 500 hun
dred persons on hand to bid on 
the various homes.

Deputy City Collector William P. 
Black put on the block a six-room 
frame house at a minimum price 
of S2.500. Six persons stood up 
promptly to bid on the property; 
then Masclale slowly climbed to 
his feet and entered the minimum 
bid.

The other six stood silent whil^ 
the gavel fell final time, and the 
house went to the blind veteran.

Masclale. who lives with his par
ents, said now that he has a home, 
he will be able to carry out plans 
to marry. %

C ^ on ^ ra tu ia tion ó
and

ß e d t ^ lÁ Jiólieó
to

K I N G S W A y
C O D B T S

on their formal opening!
We are proud to hove hod o port in 
these fine courts by making and install
ing FLEXALUM Blinds and LEVOLOR 
hardware.

S H D - B F I T
VENETIAN BUND NFG. CO.
M id lo n d , T bxos —  Hobbs, N . M .

C^on^raluialioná to •
/

KINGSWAY COURTS

F U I^IS H E D W  THE MODERN MANNER
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Is eoe of t te  lleldi cleartjr 
left to t te  eteH«. The OfOee Of adp- 
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e á v m e m -

are proud ^  •  a
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. >
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Depression Hits Skunk Oil Business; 
Did John Silver Can't Make A Scent

\m

Jétn, S llrtr: T o «  a U ^ t My th»t my rifle io for oolo.’*
YARMOUTHPORT, MASS.  — 

rKXA)—Tho okunk oil buolness 
mint «hot It uood to be.

Thot’o the sod report from 80- 
yeor-old John Silver, whose busi- 
neao is killing skunks, rendering 
the oil from their corcasses. ond 
aelUng It to mothers who, he soys, 
ore smort enough to know «hot 
to do for 0 croupy infont.

“If s  the greotest known remedy 
for croup." soys SUver. "I’ve had 
persons come from as far as Chi
cago to get o bottle of skunk oil. 
It cures ochr:. pains ond muscular 
stiffness, too."

In addition, it clears the room 
of anybody whose duty does not 
re<iuire him to remain, but Silver 
did not mention that.

The trouble with business is 
not with demand, which seems to 
hold up well enough. The trouble 
is with supply.

**X wallifed more than 200 miles 
lost season,” Silver says, "ond 
didn't get a single skunk. In two 
years I ’ve only been able to get 
one of ’em."

The current market price for 
the oU is l l  an ounce. "A few 
years ago," Mrs. SUver said, 
sold it lor 50 cents a pint, but 
the varmints are getting scarce, 
so I had to raise my price.”

Unlike his namesake, L o n g  
John SUver,' the pirate of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s "Treasure Is
land." the skunk trapper Is an

New Suits Loud 
But On Subtle Side

LONDON—<M—Here are a lew 
authentic hints, straight from the 
SavUle row dictators, on what the 
well-dressed man will wear.

Coats will be longer, Trousers wdll 
be narrower. The deft touches of 
the master taUor will be "subtly 
blatant.” (Not Just plain blaunt 
as things became when London taU- 
oring lost its control during the 
war.)

The single-breasted dinner jacket 
is out completely—no one would 
wear one except to a very informal 
clambake. The correct dinner Jack
et must be double-breasted. |
Grays Are Out I

Midnight blue has become the | 
dominant color for formal attire. | 
That goes for the top coat to wear 
with the dinner Jacket. The grays 
are out.

London taUors are determined to 
recapture historic supremacy in the 
leadership of men's fashions and 
the New York show was conceived 
as a means of showing the authen
tic London line to the world.

"Designing has been at loose 
ends, going every which way ,” said 
Theodore Hewitt, secretary of the 
National Federation of Merchant 
TaUors. "I know it’s unpopular in 
Oslo. Ottawa, or Chicago to say 
that, after all. London leads in the 
dtctatlon of men’s fashions. So 
we won't stress the point, but 
merely accept it as one of the facts 
of life.”

Fashions are dictated by six very 
wise master ta ^ r s  of SaviUe Row. 
Hewitt said. Their names are on 
a secret list, but their authority is 
complete and their influence world
wide.

admitted 5 feet, 4 Inches in height.
"How do I make the skunk oil? 

Well, in teU you. First, I catch a 
skunk.’’ Here the brown eyes 
twinkled. "Ihen  I skin it and 
cut away the layer of fat around 
the carcass. I put the fat In the 
oven in an ea^enw are  pot and 
let it simmer. It has to hs tried 
carefully,” he added, "m  It won’t 
bum.
Poor Off OU

"When it’s ready I pour off the 
oU and strain it to remove the 
sediment.” The trapper grinned. 
“Want to see some?”

Removing an eight-ounce bot
tle from a secret cache, he held 
it up to the light "There it is," 
he said, "my complete stock— 
and.” he added, "it’s not for sale 
at any price. I t’s aU I ’ve got left 
and I may need It for myself.”

DescrlbUig h 1 s methods of 
trapping the skunks, Mr. SUver 
said he had his best luck on the 
shores of ponds.

"When I find a skunk in one of 
my traps, I approach the animal 
cautiously."

Here the trapper Ulustrated 
how he raised his J3-caUber rifle 
and fired the shot that meant 
skunk oU in stock. *T have to be 
careful and walk up on the skunk 
real slow,” he said. "If I don’t, 
Mr. Skunk might get ideas and 
shoot first.”

The trapper chuckled.
In answer to the unspoken 

question, he grinned. "Only dhce,” 
he said. "It was when I was a 
kid. I found a skunk in the 
woods and mistook it for a cat. 
I was wrong.”

John Silver laughed. "I burled 
my clothes, and never made th e  
same mistake again.”

SUver said he learned h i s 
unique profession as a youth, 
from an elderly man in Dennis. 
‘•Been at It ever since.” he added.

"This rifle,” he patted the satin- 
smooth stock' of his skunking 
piece, "has killed more skunks 
than you could shake a stick at. 
It was given to me by Edward 
Hallett of West Groton, more 
years ago than I can remember. 
It was built.” he said with a note 
of pride, "in 1862, before the ClvU 
W ar.”
Get .\nother

The rifle is indeed an antique, 
stamped on the barrel of the 
eight-pound .22-caUber weapon is 
the legend; “Frank Wesson. Wor
cester, Patent Applied for, 1862."

"You might say.” Mr. SUver 
grinned, "that my rifle is for sale.
I think I can pick up aimthel- one 
for my business.

"Price?” Here the brown eyes 
twinkled again and the shrewd 
Yankee trapper caressed his chin. 
"I won’t mention any price,” he 
said. "I’d like to dicker, or may
be make a trade.”

Shifting his rocking chair from 
the shade of an elm tree on his 
lawn, catch the late afternoon 
sun. Silver relaxed and Ut his 
pipe. "Yes,” he said, “it’s quite 
a business. The season is short, 
November 1 to March 1, and skunks 
are getting harder to find every 
year.

"Some days in this business, 
you can't make a scent!”

on r̂atu iationó
to

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kingery
- upon the

FORMAL OPENING
of

the beaoliful new

KDIGSWAT COURTS
on Wtst Highway 80
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Days O f 'Nickel A  Quart' M ilk Gone Forever In Texas
AUBTDf — ‘ Remember  when 

iron used to tm t down a nkkrt azxl 
tote homo a  generona quart of m ilk 
In a lard paflt

Those good old daya are gone for 
good, akog with the nickel movie, 
the nickel bev, the fhre-cent ham
burger and the fivw-eeoi dgar. ,

Texana nbfw are ownpetiTer ta t the 
prlvlkge of pn tttn i «  quert carton 
or bottle of Grade A peeteurtwd 
"Uik In tlMir market baOceta’ a t 
prioee raaglnf from A3 to SI oents.

ACnk la big bUiiiiMi aow. ManV 
first food has increased In popu
larity because of health education 
and proeperlty and supply is bard 
pressed to keep up with the demand. 
Where a d tr^  eourea of supply usod 
to be ita TtalgV ihnrtng  tUXDM, tm- 
proved refrigeration and pasteuri
sation moChods have spread It out 
to distant oountlea and even other 
states.

Thar dan thaae araai "mSk sheds." 
unlike water sheds, where gravity 
guides water down land dopea

toward th» >ml mooev makes the 
mSk flow. Blddigg for the limited 
supply haa foroed prloea up and up 
in Texas.
PHoe FIxlag Charged

The oootast haa reached the 
oourtihace. Attcm ep General Price 
Dan tei haa ahargad «  numbar of 
m ajor Mg «Ity datclaa with price 
fteiwr tw vM atioo of Che state antl- 
trust Iswa. TIm Booth Tkxaa MOk 
Prodcoars Aaenciiatlt and six Hous
ton dalrlas have been twnporarily 
enjcfned. tn .g ttt DMrlot Court hare 
against aUeged price fhdng prao- 
tlcea, *

Xn issuing the order wÀtoh will 
remain in aftOet until the case can 
be tried. Judge Chariae O. Bette 
•aid:

"There la no doubt from a prac
tical standpoint tho South Texas 
Prodnoera Aswetatlon la a asonepoly 
in the a rts  wbare It oparataa."

The asaociattoo, organised In Har
ris County under state ooopwatlve 

marketing laws In 18S1. haa ex*

tend d its numberships until U now 
covers 57 counties In South, Bast 
and Oantral Tsxas. In addition to 
the price injunction, the cooperative 
also is und«  court order not to seek 
membershipe outside its present 
area.

Outside of tho oompetttlva attua- 
tlon, the outlook for tho Texas milk 
supply this coming W inter is *de- 
p o d en t upon the weather, like all 
ether farm prodocta A survey dle- 
olgees that the prospects a rt spotty, 
ranglog from poor m drought- 
strickan areas to good in saetione 
where Umiw are bountiful feed crops

Proroecti  and prloes In Ttxas 
cities UMhads;
> Big Gk)rlng-4teccDt showers have 
brought bop# of W inter pasture In 
this South Plains area, with a  aoa- 
sequeot prospect of an adequate milk 
supply. The retaO price of milk it 
tS oents a quart and produeera re
ceive HJBO per 100 pounds. This is 
an area of high production costs.

'Wichita Palls — Area producers»

rounty agents and distributors 
agreed tbs aiilk supply will be short 
this Winter. "But produotioo should 
be above last year's if we have 
.'alns " a distributor saldi Psed 
{wleea have dropped while milk 
prices have gone iq>. The wboleeale 
price Is MÔ1: per 100 pound!, the 
retail mark ga cents per quart.

Palesttne—Retail prloea have ad
vanced from 33 to 33 centi per Buart 
while feed^ lces have dropped; Pal- 
eattno ie within the Howskm Asilk 
tbed. The Aaderaon County agent 
noted that 10 of th o '10 datriee m 
the county bava been aet up alnoe 
the first of the year and 'predtotod 
six aoort would be In jjroductkn by 
December 31.

"They wouldn't be expanding pro
duction If they weren't getting pre
mium prloea,** he gald.

Denison — A dairyman sissrtsd 
th a t his price is four oents a  quart 
higher than it should be because of 
outside Iniluenoe.

San Angelo—‘R il areak ihflk shed

TBB R SPO m W -m H O H A U : ICDLAHD, m A i ;  OCT. H  lM S-11
outlook was twined T air to goed.'* 
Five *MW dairies were ngxirted go
ing into operation won, and this is 
expected to  o tbet the leesohal dkop 
in productloQ.

Denton—Producers and distrUia- 
tors predietod a milk shoftage and 
a general scarcity over the state. 
They agreed that rainfall sufficient 
to keep feed prices down would have 
a restraining effect on milk prloea. 
The wholesale pcloe In the a n a  is 
fg.40 per 100 pounda, with milk re
tailing a t 33 cents a quart A dairy
man observed that the high price of 
dairy cows has been contributory to 
the high cost of milk. Tho average 
price of grade dairy eows Is g308. 
If meat prices stay high, a cow ttiat 
doesn't pay ntf in dairy production 
will certainly end up in the packing 
house, he said.

AbOene—The rmilk supply here is 
better than in the last two or throe 
years, preamety officials say. Milk 
retail* for 2 cents per quart with 
the wholesale price $6J0 per hun
dredweight '

In  m ilk-huxiry Houston, . 
the producers asweiation exerts 
greatest control «  -mUk suppL^., 
tho piiM i a n  UVJi per 100 pm m |s| 
and M cents per quart tor grside "i(*| 
paMsuzIaed. '
'  Ihirinq. the roeent »court bearing 

which led to i n e  nee of the tempo
rary iajunetion B. K. BtaBosws df 
Houston estimated the ooepwattve 
ooptrols 87 peg oent of all raw m l^  
bcught by Harris County disittis* 
tora

Btidlones Is^manager of tho 
cia tion. A t'one point, hs 
too jplnloa (hat his otl . 
ooult 'take the whole stato In if  
wantod to " , ^

Bndso «Mstienlnc of .AltmMW 
Oeneral Danial^ he tosttflad Oto as
sociation had to u ^ t soma tough 
battles the last 17 yean .with pr»> 
ducers who did not w ith  to  
members and With dk tdbu tO E B  woo 
^  not want to sign fuO-uupply oo»- 
tracts. ,  .

MIDLAND
A N D  T H E  T R A V E LIN G  PUBLIC

l A / e d i  ^ e x a d  ^ ^ in e d t ^ y F jo t o f  C ^ o u rts
 ̂ .  /

T H E  N E W  A N D  M O D E R N
s •

K in g s w a y  C o u r t s !
ON U. S. HIGHWAY 80 
WEST OF MIDLAND

Midland people may justly be proud of this new 
and modem motel. We believe it|is  the finest 
the entire Southwest has to offer the motoring 
public. <

The experience of motor court operators, de
signers and architects has been combined to 
moke this the most convenient and most com
fortable court possible. Cost has been no object 
In its plans and construction.

■T'll

SPACIOUS UNITSr

W ITH RADIANT 

FLOOR HEATING 

AND BEAUTIFULLY 

CARPETED FLOORS

All of these 26 fireproof units ore constructed of the materials
t

affording the utmost in insulatioA, even the roofs being built of ^
*

> a

insulating material. Every room and every-both has rodiont floor 

heating. You step from your bath onto a worm tile floor and out 

into 0 comfortable, well carpeted room.  ̂ ^  ,

TELEPHONE,
*

TILE BATH
AND INDIVIDUAL '

Air Conditioner
IN EVERY UNIT. 

BEAUTY-REST BEDS

................ -i • .  V» .

-  t»> . i

’S; .
' 4 ”

ÎS.
m

\

2 /J

Every room is furnished with conservative mod
ern furnishings and feeouty-Rest mattresses ond 
box springs. The soft carpeting is cemented to 
the radiantly heated floors.

- , ■ \
A

You ore Invited to drive out and visit this beau
tifu l motel dt yd iir convenience.

C. E  KINGERY
MANAGER and CO-OWNER

S'

11

-I . f

t
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K"* inflation— I put on rubbor tiraa!”

,j SIDE GLANCES
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ingtail
Daddy Ringfail And 
Tfia «Church Mom«

B f WE8LBT 1MVI8 
A little mouac onoe ctum  to lira 

in tbe Oreet FoErest A a  ««** a 
chiaeh mouee, «he aold. She made 
her home in a  haltow log, not far 
from the r tr j  tall tree where Daddy 
Rinctafl Ured with hie moolEey 
family.

"Elo you suppose she really is a 
church mouse?" Daddy RlngtaU 
asked Mother Ringtail,

But Mother Ringtail said: "Qf 
course she is, poor thing! Jiist see 
how poor she is! Her clothes are 
only rags, and she looks like she 
h a m t eaten a big piece of cheese 
in a very long time."

But Daddy Ringtail wasn’t  sure. 
Besides being very poor, with

IT 'S  \  FA CT
ùlfM3MD.

/o-rg
com. 1M« tY NCA so v ie t. »1C. T. M. *10. u. a  m t . on.

**0h, the’* the cutest thing I ever saw. but I wish the firs t 
word she learned to speak wasn't ‘grandma’ !”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS-By M errill Blosser
WMkr tP 'fWlftP SEASON IS 
A VCTORY R?RTWe
NUkue S P K je s  T T P e ro o B . 
D»fiS NEED A, UTTUE 

ENcouciPCeMeNr /

/W <  ARCNT 'O J OALS 
N  QAINRA, EMELC 
US RaacMeER.
IS RCQUCSTED 10 PAY/

fOU OALS ENSAGCD 
^VR-OrMEffTT LEAVr 
Í—  TM6  WOMAK

VCA*4. IF YOU MAN& OUT ON
Street oooners. how can

YOU SUFPOST US IN TWB 
' STYLE WED UKE GET 

AOCUSTDe^EO^f

IS HOT TMf 
MOST 

VALUA&U 
PRICIOUS 
STOHC

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAT)

A small, seemingly trivial aeddent 
can caaee a big leas ia*tlme as well 
as hoepital bUla aad medical ex
penses. An Accident Insnranoe Po
licy costs UtUe, yet carries financial 
■ecartty. Can na TODAY.
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

PANAMA HATS ARE NOT MADE 
IN PANAMA. Panama hats are 
manufactured almost exclusively in  
Ecuador and Peru. The misnomer 
arose beesuM the hats, orignally 
made in Ecuador, were introduced 
to the , commercial world through 
Panama. 1.—“Nuggets of Knowl
edge"—Oeo. W. Stlmpson.

MIMS & STEPHENS
■ IZ Z iiiZ Z Z E Z D E i'''
2- - .V A All S ' ' Nf I

*•* A . •,

raggedy clothes and not much to 
eat, a church mouae is alao very 
honest. A church mouse would nev
er in the world carry away Any
thing th a t did not belong to i t  
Daddy Ringtail thought about thbp 
—«nd decided that be would find

out whether the little mouse was 
a church mouse or not.

He went to the kitchen of the 
monkey house and got a big piece 
of cheese from the refrigerator be
cause a  mouse is very fond of 
cheese. Then Daddy Ringtail put 
the piece of cheese in his pocket 
and climbed down the tree, pe 
walked through the bushes to the 
log where the mouse lived inside. 
He was very, very quiet now, and 
he put the cheese on the log and 
left it there while he hid behind 
a rock.

He hadn’t waited long when the 
mouse came out of the log for a 
breath of air and to think of how 
very hungry she was. Then she 
saw the piece of cheese. “Hmm!” 
she said. “Someone must have 
dropped that piece of cheese." She 
sniffed at it. She was hungry 1^- 
deed. . '

But she took not a single bite. 
She knew that the cheese didn’t  
belong to her, and she was honeet. 
She would never have taken a bite 
of cheese that wasn’t hers, even 
though -she was as poor and hun
gry as a church mouse—for she 
really was a church mouse. Daddy 
Ringtail knew it at last, and so he 
came out from behind the rock and 
said; "Happy day, Mrs. Church 
Mouse! 'That piece of cheese is 
a present from the Ringtail family. 
Please eat it."

And the church mouse did. and 
Daddy Ringtail was happy to have 
her live near his monkey house. 
I t’s alwa3Ts a happy thing to find 
a new friend. Happy day, and 
Monday IH tell you about Daddy 
RlngtaU and the Dark-Dark.

(Copyright IM8, General Fea
tures f/orp.)

C A R N IV A L

Pdixibl« Of Tolotifs'. 
Poys Churcfi b«bf

BRISBAIIX —OP)— A Briabana 
Methodist minister wiped off his 
chnreb .debt by using a modem 
vertion of the Parable of the Tal- 
enu (Matt. 2S).

The Rev. Lewie A. Born was wor
ried by the tnrreaitng church debt. 
In  Auguet he genm glM  te  eeefa of 
60 parishioners. Be told them 
“wieiriy to Inveet maooy" and re
turn him 64JO in aeveo weeks.

At the end of the seven weeks he 
collected CMS.60, only $22.40 ieee 
than hie target of 136»-the church 
debt.

Some w oE nen  sold cakes and Jem 
they made with ingrediante bought 
with the $1.60. Othera bou^it wool 
and knitted bikby clothes.

Miss Flora Says:
W ant To CkoM 
Til« Spooks?

1705 A ««.ALL . OwONEilSt
/ftíXÚtííKa\ L£ADi.\Cf ''s

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS
I  HAD A  ACCI- 

OGWT LA ST NIGHT 
«•-riX T E LL  VOU 
ABOUT TT w h ile  
W E'RE ON (DUR 
WAY UP TH E MOUNIAIN.'

t at gok, e. » FeT gm. THE SURPRISE J  «
--- ---------

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR. HOOFLE
You HAN&Hrr 
HOLLCReO 
8IN60 0NANV 
INNeNTlOtbG 
LATBLV. MA30R/
—  A L L SÜ U H IO '
8C£N POTTING 
OLJTlBTVl&L>ie- 

GAUSe
Hic c u ps .̂

ARRNOU. BASING 
ÚPDNTM6M 

tLUMnPCTED iCeY- 
B O L e io e A s?  
TtX3l>SBDTD 
8 C  IFl M O R e  
IH iN M I U aiO
SALT AND 
P E P P fiR /,

>NHIL6
H B »  APfySRENTLY K3UN6 

IS ZOOMING . 
AMT AT THe 

MOMEKTT 1 HAPPCNeO : 
TD 8C1HINKING OP A  

MCOiCAJEO LAPtL FLOHßS 
t o  R eU C M C  A S T H M A  

VICTIM S

ITH E
eusv

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
CCMf NCMV,'A(A‘AM. TMWGS CANT 6$ 

THAT BAD. YOU WANTM(1DSHA0(7WMXie 
HUSBAND AND I WIONT DO IT. THAl!5 AIL. 

<Y CRY ABOUT

.ie « se v m * e e e w B e .e e .T .iiM a a a iw T .te v .

' WECPING 
, ALWAYS

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
‘OP rr, NOW. 
DEARIE! YER 
'INDERIU' ME 

30B  WTH 
THIS y a n k !

u su f
TUbJC.

J  iTTMiter »

RED RYDER

*‘He’$ heartbroken— h if engineer’t  on ttrike !”

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
- n e  7H£8QAT'  ̂
SLO»ä/<i. AMO m p € 'S  t o  
T̂OP ^MEDULeO '  - r/^S 

CAP7AJM CAtr STAMD CARDomees> FCors7ep%'-
7HEi1fe COUt/te K R  Me!

8U7 [  7Hl YA' HARPi, 7M£V 
Reoe CMEATH'ME -  -  7MF7 HERE 
A R ^ M  A FLtSH  8SA7C A FILL 

MOKE- BESIDES, T OOtTr RMOAi'MOR them fommo on I smikhed̂
DECRS!’

■■A FUKH POES 8EAJ A 
FlKL MOKE OM THE RnfEE 

AMDiOtSHiKMEO M 
AM AMERtCAM DECR, THE 
CAROLARE THF/MeP' - '  

CQ M EO t, CAJfD<iHARP.

<j>A
fl^^05 R£P, 

THE
PUCH655

AND
LITTLE'

BEAMED
t>ftTüR£0

B t
t h ir s t ^V.vv>.
- O '

XT

OAT, AiTE HAî LOnJ.' 1 lL , 
. , -KAoe m  ÖÜN FOR water’ 
I| iV FCJRTV̂ E DUCHESS AMD
' , / ) V w ^ ittle beam ed .'

J0-:

flHE,RYDER.' I ' ll N  
LOWER. 1HS WATER WHEK 

1Ö55 UP YOuR. SQN.'
6uT I ’ll shoot toü 

iP TOUTRriO

— By FRED HARMAN

THINK TDU’RE LOCO,RED 
WITHOUT THAT (3UN» TOU'RE, 
COnPLETtLT IN ACE 
HANLON’S fDWER.-'

^>^Sef til Pm 0«

to-ii

HOMER HOOPEE

;s2lSí*Xísssí.
------->00'B3.._ .

IXTHIMRWrUP 
FROM THE RARiy 
SOHECANdCr 
BWCICOMTHEdDB,

rEG, AMD NEXT 
WEEKHClLBE' 
AWFUUyBüS/Cl c/*n^tcepwi.z.

-By RAND TAYLOR
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HtBCILLA'S POP—
^ «M LO O l WONT IT Be

WMtN we
OUR OWN HOHC?

ON SUNOkYS WE CAN MOW 
OUR LAWN ANO 0 «  N  OUR

r A t Yom nor
NAZELÏ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’;;^’'”
CHARLES AIKEH ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J
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Huge Steel Blast Furnace Travels
INDIANA HARBOR, DVD.—

A hof* Steel blest lurnece went 
trerelinf here to meke •  ssvlnf on 
pU iron production.

The wendcxlnt iumece reptaced 
mi* old smeller one e t the YouufS- 
tewn Sheet end Tube Company 
center here. I t had to be put 
th ? seme site. But to tear down the 
jld one. end then build the new 
would take \q> to five months’ time.

The problem was solved" with the 
4id of the Elchleay Oorporatitm. a 
Pittsburgh construction firm speci
alising in moving heavy things. • It 
once moved a nine-story telephone 
building 52 feet, and turned it at a 
right angle, while employes kept on 
working.

The steel *eU of the new furnace 
was built on a steel trestle, ISl feet 
naray from the old furnace. The old 
one kept producing until the new 
furiiace was ready. Then it was 
dismantled and the foundation re
modeled.

The new furnace then was moved 
in, traveling the 131 feet In two 
hours and 40 minutes. I t  was pulled 
along the trestle over round steel 
rollers. The furnace shell and its

traveling ptatfonn weighed «50 tons
end was Iff feet h l^

Oooe In. place, the furnace was 
gently lowered 41/3 feet down upon 
Me pem aaent eolnmn supports arith 
the eld of UO Jades. I t wau op- 
erafing fs  days after th e ‘eld one 
had etopped producing. The mov- 
ihg Jdb saved an eettmated two 
uumths* production of pig Iron.

The same kind of moving was 
done with, a smaller furnace at 
Youngstown, Ohio, ii l»43 during 
th war.

n e w  fa c e  f o e  c lo c k
ON CASTLE OF CHILLON

MONTRBUX SWITZERLAND— 
The old dock on the tower of 

the famed Castle of ChiUon. which 
hae been ticking away for four 
centuries, is a t ^ t  to get a new  
face.

The dock was installed by the 
master clockmsker, Andre de 
ICorges. in 1543 and Is thp oldest 
clock in this part of the country. 
With a little tinkering now and 
then, it has been kept going ever 
since. I t  has been decided that its 
appearance could be improved by 
restoring the face.

He Could Be Israel's 'Butch^ Jenkins'; 
Now He Is Happy A t Home For Orphans

10 U A E P W

. . .  c S r f S « '* . * -

•w Iw m A W>VtM>|H> 
' kMdhs «ey Sm Im A M« 
bMiif m  «staawt b mm

As a business man you’ll ^girtdats our bustnam msthoda We 
understand ours as you do yours. You need never be in doubt 
. . .  for when shipping Is tbs problem tt can be adved efficiently 
and quickly when you ship tne CURRY WAY.
e  FAST •  COUBTlOUl •  DEFENDABLI #  SAFE

Fast CoaameUmm 
to and from

Nsrtli aad East

MIdlaad Ph. U47

URRY
FREIGHT

IIXC.

Avlgdsr Flshkla: After I t  jm n , a

i f a y b e  * *
X / o b f o r y o «

Is gettin f a job your big problem  
rii^ t DOfw? M aybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
betag a telephone operati^’? I t’s a 
girl’« Job—and a good one toot

N o eiq?erience? Doesn’t  m atter— 
you leitfs (and earn, o f course) ae 
you go along. And telephone work 

bps always held a faseinatioo that’s hard to des- 
eribe. W hy not see ediether you qualify?

Thm chimf operofor of fbe fetepbone odke witi be 
g h d  to talk it over with you.

tOUTHWlSTIRN lILL TILEPHONE CO.

Landscaping in front of Raanana’s dormitories reflects the imagina
tion and labor of the young people who live there. These boys are 

building a  bamboo garden fence.
By DAVID 8. BOYER

RAANANA CHILDREN’S VIL
LAGE, ISRAEL—(NEA)—If Avlg- 
dor Plshkin had been bom in the 
United States 10 yean ago, and If 
the movie scouts had been on the 
Job, he'd have given "Butch” Jen> 
kins a run for his money at the box 
office.

In every respect—in wistfulness, 
in freckles, in appeal—the two boys 
are virtual twins.

But Avlgdor was bom in Russia 
10 years ago. He doesn’t remember 
his mother or father, or what hap-, 
pened to them. He remembers he 
was in a ‘‘camp in Germany.” Avlg
dor doesn’t know exactly what" “dis
placed persons^ are, but it was 
probably a DP camp.

He knows he Went through France 
I two years ago. $omeone put him on 
: a boat. He went to another “camp.” 

rhls time it was In Cyprus, and 
there were British soldiers. Avlgdor 
doesn’t know about "Illegal imml- 
jrants” nd “Palestine mandate de- 
.ention camps.”

He only knows that eight months 
igo. he came to Palestine.

Today, because somebody made a 
mistake. Avigdor spends two hours 
here every afternoon lying on a little 
bed, his head and arms sticking out 
into the sunlight which is admitted 
to his tent by a V-shaped doorw’ay 
in the canvass.
Tries To Forget

During the two hours, he remem
bers . . .  or tries to remember.

Then, he tries to forget, because he 
was unhappy then. And today he’s
happy.

Three times a day, he Joins a 
group of friends who put on th e ir '
- ------ — — '■-%

tho^e who compare ALL the costs say:

You a lto  gave VALUABLE T IM E ... 
You save on MEALS and TIPS,..Y ou 
sa v e  on L O D G IN G ...Y ou sa v e  on 
I N C I D E N T A L S . . .  A N D  Y O U  
PR O FIT  BY C O V ER IN G  MORE 
t e r r i t o r y  FASTER!

Fast Daily Flights to
DALLAS, 3 krt., 1 min. ^
FORT WORTH, 2 hra., 37 min.
AUSTIN, 2 krt., 2 min.
HOUSTON, 3 krt., 10 min.

Children at Raanana are aasigned 
to a different ho^meeping detail 
each month. This time itls 10- 
year-old Metoka Feldman’s turn ' 

to mop the perch.
“talit” shawls and proy. Avlgdor 
can’t remember praying before ne 
came to Raanana. That’s where 
the mistake comes in. i 

Jewish children at Raanana, most | 
o them orphaned by the gas cham
bers of Nazism, are sel^ted to come 
to the Children’s Village and Farm 
School at Raanana because of their 
religious background.; RaKoana. 
perhaps one of the “swellest* or
phans’ homes in the ^’orld, is op
erated by the Mlzrachi iWomen’s Or
ganization of America.! an auxiliary j 
of orthodox Jewry. I t was the in- | 
spiration of Mrs. Bessie Ootsfcld, of ; 
New York, now in Tel Aviv.

Avigdor doesn’t mind praying, ne i 
says. All the other bojrs pray. He ! 
accepts the prayers with a shrug of j 
his shoulders and a deprecating' 
half-smile. He’s happy in American 
Raanana.

Because Raanana is American, 
tne 264 children who occupy the 
"five-man” or “five-woman” rooms 
in four peach-toned dormitories, en
joy the luxury of good things to eat 
from giant American refrigerators j 
In their cooking classes, Raanana’s ! 
gLls. ages five to 15. hover over | 
American electric ranges. O ther. 
lK)me economics courses are con
ducted to the whirring aeoompanl- j 
ment of American ‘washing ma- j 
chines and electric mangles. 
American Toob

Across a yet - untlUed patch tit 
sandy ground, Raanana youngsters | 
troup each day to their shops. There, I 
they work with American tools at

tor nmrrmtiom. mJwéaht mnd imrm
Phon« 2544

SummBr, Sprini, tnd Ftdl—
Ttm SouthwB&t Is JVeet Whsn You Fly PIONEER!

H y lf Pw ftrt • M«il. • • c«rf«

L O A N S
On Autos—Fumltare Appliance«

CITY IIMAHCE CO.
a  I

«•1 E. WaO

'R IN F V J
rVEffTAL TlOCtt Xd VDfJP; ‘

HMRWELR j W m
Sand 00 UmS duB 

■nrfso# €OeS iS d  
roo’D bave new apew ’iEgln Srmm  
mmr as rauatac Um miwisi etaiam 
Ton-can do «.«• 4 toaaM.a dur.^lN  
oaitf weryttuag aasib sad 
foQ bam «0 gsl (lie 
Ui or ptmae oa. SAI

i
FlIESTOIE ETOIE

metslcraft, woodwork, weaving and 
cermmicB.

Xn one dlvliion of their row ot 
modemistle ’woricihopi. lS-y«sr-eld 
ai.tmon Kcmer of Rumania oorru-
gavee his lordMsd. elenehae a doaen 
nails between h ii 14m and wldds a 
shoemaker’s hammer with all the 
aplomb and much of the abUtty of 
a full-fladged qraftanan Ha halpa 
a Raanana instructor taach otbar 
boys his art. Two hnndrad and 
stxty-four pa in  of Raanana faet a n  
thus kept shod.

In i s ^  whan tha now-oldaet IS- 
year-olds graduata from Raanana, 
with a sacular education equivalent 
t a high school adocatlpn In tha 
U. &. they, will leave to take tbev 
places in the job of
building Israel Most of tb«n  will 
become members of an agricultural 
communal aettlsment, for all of 
them receive farm training.

Basldaa working on the Raanana 
i«rm aad in tha banana grove, Avig
dor Flshkln eultlvatai a g*w*en plot 
o ' his own. Ha grows watermelons. 
I t’s fun eating melon In the tent 
3«)u gat to U n in after you’ve proved 
to be “independent” and “seU- 
rellant” In the dormitory.

A ir  L if t H e a d

Tha air lift task forces of Britain 
and tha United Stataa h a r t  bean 
put under one commander, MaJ.- a 
Gen. William A. Tunner of tb a^  
U. S. Air Force. Tonner heads ( 
the oomblnad operation which . 
suppllM Beilin over the Soviet 

blockade.

THE REPOR’i'ER-TEi EGEAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, OOT. M. IMI—IS '̂

Urgts RNttroiffi«d Um  Of HdoIHi Bonk
FOLKESTONE, ENO. — (g>) — 

Health liHnister Aneorln Bevan 
n y s  the British peoide must use 
the natiooal health aerrloa “spar
ingly” to keep from killing It. Be

8KT8CBAFEB FOB SXNGAFOEE
SINGAPORE — (F)'— Singapore 

■Don will have ita fiial completely 
alr-ooDdltioDed large nffir^ build
ing—tha new mna-etory branch of 
the Hongkong and Shanghai Wanlr 
Tha building will boast the fastest 
elevatms In Malaya, Its buOderi 
« y .

Mid the medical itsurance pro
gram, started last Summer, will 
“break down because of the -de* 
mands made on it” unlam people 
use it “InteOigently, TuHngly and 
iwudently.”

“Thera was a great Ctemaad atL | 
the beginning but I  beUeva tt wlU|:\ 
ease down and the whole thing wiU. 
find Its proper level“ be told a^ 
dinner conferwoce of British hqa* 
pital represent^ves.

Turkeys, in their natasal atata,' 
rooat in trees.

APPOINTMENJT 

NOW FOR

J WE ARE HARPY TO

ANHOUHCE
THE ADDITION TO OUR STAFF OF

CABL TRULT
in diarge of onr PAMT SHOP

He extends a cordial invitation to his former cus
tomers and friends to visit him in his new location

HOOVER BODY SHOP
_W *gM jiflhygy 80 Phone 930

H E A L T H !
B E T T E R

CHIROPRACTIC can hett>‘yoa 
to better health as it has dona 
for thousands before I You can 
experience health as ycru have 
never experienced before after 

jrou have called on scientific Chiropractic . .  . you, too, will then 
Join the ranks who prklse Chiropractic for its aid! Let us talk 
it over iHth you.

DR. C  L  BRADY 
Polmar Graduota

i

B R A D Y
C h iro p ra c tic  d in ic

407 W. imnois ^  fkona 125«
Dr. C  L  Brody, Palmar Groduota

BANKING.. 0 •  •  •

IS A VERY 
PERSONAL 
BUSINESS

A man's hop̂ es and ambitions, his 

plans for the future of the finan

cial results of his post often depend 

on his dealings and deposits at his 

bonk. This imposes on obligation 

on u s . .  •

• . .  not merely to act os but to BE 

friends in our over-the-counter 

dealings.

. . .  to keep the confidence reveal

ed to us.
i

* . .  to consider our customer's per

sonal plans from o personal 

point of view.

• . .  ond above o il, to maintain o 

deep sense of responsibility in 

handling other people's money, 

money that' means so much to 

SO many.

> '

BORROW THE BANK WAY

- J y

'-W

V , ■ J
\ A

United States DepotNory/* Mgihber Fedirol nee CorpofWfon

■ fh
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B U L L D O G
A4HS Sports Some 
interesting Names

Man In MWhmd w t hnvt lome 
tx tno td lnary  peopl« wttb «xtra> 
oc^ttnary names. Xf you ware to 
asareh aroand stíiool yea weald find 
tbsoa and many othors whWi we 
have o m l oolced.

U  year name is John or Mary 
Ooe, yaa 'w ea 't find It b o a . but 1Í 
your naaaa la dUferent or one which 
few If any people are known by, H 
may be here. Most of these names 
are not known to the pubUo a t U rte 
but they are the names of these 
people!

Clyde Wlnscm Adams. Harland 
Ueyd AUan. Mas Dee Allen. Patricia 
a« w  KUaabeth Madeloo Benedict, 
yank Blackwell. Jean XOen
Blackwell, Victoria Louise Chappie, 
Jamae Hoyt Conine, Jimmy Conine 
Oowaa Donald De W itt Dm I; Louis 
Raymond Dojie, Clinton Ftanklin 
Duna>an, Frances LsVems Kites, 
June Boslip, Rrank
Sugane Rejl. Joseph Ouy Ms bee, 
ICheard B ra t MUsr, Robert Cron- 
IsyMoUa Jr^ Bararood Roane Puett. 
Carolyn Ohre Schaetfsr, JoM Royce 
t t n a  Jtobert Lester Short, James 
0 ary  rhrockmorton. Newton Marlon 
Trsdaway, Richard W. Vanlan- 
iMngham. xU. Robert Libbey Wood. 
George Ooss Teager.

PERSONALS
Darlene Bninson, Leila Norwood. 

Doris Maaon. Betty OTleal a n d  
Barbara Long attended t*ie Dallas 
fa ir  last week.

Bead Oilmor«. Ooss Yeager and 
La Verne Ektes went to Austin af>' 
te r the Brownwood game to see 
tlie Arkansas-T&as football game.

Patricia Pryor attended the Foot* 
ball letterman's Ball at NMMI in 
BooweB, New Mexico.

After the Abilene game Velda 
Pigg spent the weekend with her 
dstcr, BiBie La Jean, who Is at- 
mnding ACC.

Ledetta Hall spent the weekend 
with some girl friends at ACC In 
Abtlrae.

Dorothy Wolfe visited her broth
er. Billy, who Is attextdlng.McMur- 
ry Coltege. She stayed with Audle 
Matrell and Mary Thompson, who 
are also attending McMurry.

Daisy Ann Merritt was injured 
Wednesday afternoon when she fell 
down the stairs in the gym. ' ^ e  

be back In school Monday.
« Two high school girls, who were 

in the Cwnmunlty TheaLer produc- 
tioo last week were Shirley Har- 
rison and. Sidney Smith.

~FBA1IK GOODE 
P L V N B 1 R 6  
l E P A I I S

lH  W. PIsffMa Pheoe IMS

MS« SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vocu* 
um#d when seot covers Irv 
•to lled

Vacuum Cleaning 
noyy added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove new 
F>ottems in 
Satin ond 

Piostte.

& ( • • 'C o h n ii
Maurice Ook was home ' f r o m  

Texas Tech last weekend.
Oeear 00000. B. H. Bgaim and 

boys from John Ikriatao  Agricul
tural OeUage attandad tb t gama a t 
Brownwood last wseksnd.

BdeUa Clarks was boms from 
Texas Tech last waekrad.

BOLy OUmora and Bernoal Fem- 
bartoo W0S a t the gama a t Brown
wood last waakand.

Sarah Bontra and Patsy Ool- 
lings ware home this weekrad from 
TOD.

Tiny Brown is also homa from 
Hardln-fllmmons.

Dicky Ja<±sra is home from 
SMU.

Donald Hamblet attended the 
game a t Abilene Friday night.

Home from TG this weeksod are 
Patsy Lou Arington and lUaabeth  
Ann Oowdan.

B. H. Spaw is attending the State 
Fair in Dallas Saturday and Sun
day.

Doyle Roberts and Jimmy Cokra 
attended the game a t Abilene Fri
day night. I t  teems they are stU  
supporting the Bulldogs, llianks, 
boysl

The Westenwr from Texas Tech 
proves th a t our own BOl Vatvin 
is actually working nowadays. A 
picture on the front page of the 
W estern» shows Bill eembblng 
the sidewalks ior the big “Howdy 
Rally.“

R « y . H a s t a r  G i v t s  
M H S  D a v o f i o n o l

At MHS the first assembly inj 
each six weeks is a devotional oy i 
ministers. The oth0 five will be 
given by various groups and organi
sation.

The Rev. J. L. H w t»  of the As- 
bury Methodist Church was assem
bly speaker Tuesday. He said the 
students should plan f0 their fu
ture and make something of their 
lives.

Richard Patton and Jimmy 
Chauncy presented the colors and 
Jim McOraw, master of ceremonies, 
led the student body In the pledge 
to the flag. Mias CX>pe, director of 
music, led the “Star-Spangled Ban- 
n0*' and “Holy, Holy, Holy.“

Lois Black annoimeed that the 
P-TA Hallowe’en Carnival would be 
held October 30 In the gym.

Mr. Matthews urged the students | 
to work on their grades. He re
minded them th at the grades they 
make In high school are the back
ground of the future.

Editor's Notes
The sale of the '40 Catolco started 

last Monday but a mem b» of the 
stated, “The sale has been going 
slowly.“ He added that all Catolco 
sales should be completed by the 
end of next wed! if possible. The 
staff is working for a bigger and 
better annual than ever before. 
Class pictures have been made. 
With the cooperation of the stu
dents, the staff believes th a t they 
ctn put out the finest 3rearbook ev» 
to be edited in MHS.• B •

The drum major finally received 
a new baton to replace the old and 
battered one.

• • •
, Six school buses were used to 
transport the band and drill squad 
to the Abilene game. One bua was
used by the football boys.• • •

A new coat of paint is being given 
the woodwork of the high sebooLG • B

Miss Jane Jordon, algebra 11 and 
13 teach» in MHS, resigned last 
wedc. M iu Theresa Klapproth is 
to take h »  place.

Alfalfa hay th at has been frooen 
should not be fed to livestock.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, angtr, excitement, care- 
I w  cating^-^eaa cauM acidity. 
Drink delicious pura Oxarlm 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copp» lulphate. Phy< 
uciana recommend i t  T  
•verywhere.

8h^>ped

^za rê
WATEB

CO.
Phrae 111

S T A n E T O H  P B iir m ie  c o .
PrwwiBt Courtwowa-Senric»—A« Neor As Your TeloplioRo! 
1107 W. Collogo Phono 3245

ADVICE TO DIABETICS

•  B ew are <j£ p a ten t m edidnee 
skivertiaed as cures o r remedieo 
fo r d iabetes! T hey  o ften  a re  n o t 
reliab le. D iabetes w as first rec- 
oem sed ab o u t 1552 B .C . H u s  
w aa ab o u t th e  tim e o f Mooes, or
200 years before the birth o f 
K in f T ut. S ver sitvee th at Hmi»̂  

ak Intervals, som e Inker cornea up w ith n cure.
A  dependable trea tiB en t fo r d iabetes was cKscoy- 
cred  o n |r  tw en ty  y ep ra 'a fo . I t  w ill n o t core th e  
rtiiaaae, b u t i t  w ig  enab le th e  d iabetic  to  five a  
ao cm allifo . T h e  d iacove ty  is  knofwn aa 
Y e ar d o c to r know s a ll a b o u t i t  I f  b e  finds k  

in  yoev  caMw w t can  m p sfy  k  in  j o t

Í  AMFR0NÍ PHARNAtY
' 8 ; . : -

. Cheers And Jeers
B r l a ' vkknk  K Jrret

Who at» you votine on toe quaaoT
W dl. wa raaUy don’t  care in tha 

lassi ju st so long as you buy your 
Oatolea. B spw tsliav t b a n  coming 
in th a t tba ammala are  not^aalUng 
as tiiay should. Boons to ms th a t 
it was a  n a y  lew days ago th a t I  
hoard paopla fusdng boaaw  ttw 
staff hadn’t  startad laMng thou  
buy tfMfer annuals.

Won, bow did you llks tha pep 
rally In tha gym Thursday? I t aoems 
th a t avaryona yMled good or was It 
juM tha way It aounded? Moat of 
tha pap rafilas from now on will be 
held In tba gym although it’s hard 
on lb s  »̂0 leaders.

Thraa ehaari  toe tha band, 0 
should we aay to our new band dl- 
raet0, Mr. Hoffman. Anyway,' tba 
band aounded wall Ihuraday.

HOIr MW. it  xatnadr not once but 
tvlca. Golia an  axpai tenca in our 
young beni, hnh?

Ih te  la an I  can ttUnk of so—' 
th a t cans for a <toe0. But I ’U aae 
you Monday; Je0.

WaynD Richardson 
Receives Spotlight

Wayna Blchanteon. and an FHA 
girl wars sedo bg many Texans, 
whra ths Timm Berakl was
rrteased Batorday, Ootob0 i t .  Tha 
front paga pletura was taken on tha 
midway a t tha Oisllas Btata Iteir.

Wayna was attondlng tba fair

Mor« BaHdog 
Fog« 8

with o th 0  Midterm PPA boys when 
a Herald photogriph0 aiked to 
tak#  his and tha i ^ ’s pletura as 
repraaentattvm, of the FFA boys and 
FHA glrli attmxling the fair.

When the Ban Frandsoo ’M en 
of the All • America Oonf erenoe 
dumped the New Y »k football 
YankeM 41-C this season, it was 
the first shutout the Yankees had 
suffarad linca early 1S46.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Rufus & Wlntbiam and 

bis bride, tha fOnwr Baatrica Ramy 
of Xraan, were Rankin burtnan vte- 
ttora FHday. Mf. and Mrs. Wind
ham wars maexted OetolMr 14, and 
win make thotr homa on Mm Wind
ham raod i xxxth af. Hrr*1yr

M n. Bob0t  C. Bchiogal nodar- 
w rat maj0 sorgary In a  Han An- 
gak) bcwdtiJ ’Tueaday. 
is with b0 there.

LtUla Lonnie FWraU Buderwant a 
in a  MeCamey ‘hos

pital Fridi^.
Mrs. Tom Workman is attending 

tha Buknem and Prafeoteonal Wom
en's CXmlarance fo Midland thla 
weekend.

STUDENT AT HOME
Miss Barbara Brashaars, a freah- 

man student in ^  RO0 OoUags a t 
Alpine, is spending this weekend 
visiting h »  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. & Brashaars, 1180 Wsst Ken
tucky Street.

C r d n «  L i o n s  S l o t i  
L o d i o s  N i g h t  D i n n o r

CBANE — O. Hayden Wilmoth 
and his OUy Bttdtcrs. looen in tha 
Lions Club membership contest, an- 
nooDca a  Lodtes Might ,• dlnnw- 
pragram MnmlaF a t 7:30 p. m. in 
tha Oomnwnlty BaU.

Wlhnoth ’awtounem the.j|0UowliM

Waltara.

9 . Oanon, 
wiiyi> BEattasan  ̂ jO nkr Baynolds; 
progtam. the B ek'^f k . Whttstone. 
Jack Port0; dtehwaBisn, WUsooth, 
K  J . Waason, Tam Bogap, J . A. 
Bay0, J . M. Moqta, H. M. Laxton.

MID-LAND FiNAHCE 
COMPANY

I. H tfoefc A C. Coswall
m  ¿  w a  TM Me

Appmeiofion Doy Plonnod At McComoy
McCAMEY — Mrs. Erie Bona; p m. Tumday f0 tha purpoaa at

chairman of tha ntaaring Cotnmfv. 
tea of tha(r»oently organiaed ^ ip ra- 
ctetlop Day group In MoCamey, an- 
Dounoed that a  maatitng wiB ba hdd 
tax Uy» Cham h »  of eommarea a t 3

siaettng pannanent offloers.
Tha first offlrtel Appradatlan Da] 

program has bean scheduled tae Oe- 
tob0 30. Pinal details will «  
wMia a  out a t tha Tueaday maaring

n iU R L E  nMD M u r n

Grubb

OPEN NH3HTS - - SUNDAYS

October VALUES Í HOME!
% ▼

Ch e c k  T h e s e  V a i n e s !  Yon Can
SEVEN-PIECE

Sofa Bed Group
S AVE a n d  S A V E  a t  W H I T E ' S !* 0 fc •- f

SOMETHING YOU'VE WANTED!

Roll-Away Beds
COMPLETE WITH MAnBESS

Just the thirtg for' that "unexpected company"! 
Very comfortable beds ond easy to store in o closet 
or ooginst the wall. You'll always be glod you hove 
this fine bed!

‘ 30 inch cot size with 
innerspring mattress.

O N LY -

48" link spring 
with rolled edge 
Innerspring 
m attress________

95

95
48" coil spring 
with rolled edge 
innerspring 
mattress_______

$

(Not An Exact Illustration)

HIRE'S W HAT YOU GET! 
Comfortablg Spring Fillgd SOFA BED. 
M otching. Loungg Choir.
Bgoiitiful Coffgg Tobig.
Lomp Toblt.
End Tobig.
Lovgly,Toblg Lomp.
Dtluxo 7-Woy Floor Lomp.

A smart and liveable room, o comfortable double 
bed room, oil in one outfit! Note, too, the luxury 
styling of the m otive modern sofa bed! In floral 
tapestry in rose,;blue or beige colors. You'll be 
amazed ot the evident value readily to be seen in 
this fine group. EVERYTHING you need to com
plete the furnishing of the living room . . . cind 
you con use it OS o double bed, too! And every itdm 
ot the rock-bottom in price!

BABY BED
and MOISTURE-PROOF

i
INNEBSPBING NATTBESS

A U  FOB ONLY

159

A deluxe baby bed, the 
kind thot lets baby sleep 
safely ond soundly, pro
tected from drafts, COM

PLETE WITH the crib, innerspring mattress, restful mois
ture resistant nursery covers. You'll be surprised when 
you find the high quality in this piece of merchandise 
at the low price o f ___ t_____________________________

ONLY

FIVE-PIECE

Chrome Dinette Suite
NINEflECE

Gleaming chrome dinette with 

four choirs! Choirs ore upholster

ed seot and bock in yellow, and 

red leatherette. 46"x31" exten

sion table with 12" extension 

leaf. Hair pin chrome legs for 

extra nxxlem styling.

ONLY

Bedroom Group

B O T A H T o r A U ò
WHITE'S EAST TEEM S!

' ■

207 W. Woll n jB B m jB B

Here's a real voluel A  beautiful bedroom suite complete with oH the n^essary fum -
• * #

ishings to rviokg, yo lir bedroonfi complete. Here's what you g e t . . .  beoutiful bed, roomy 

chest o f drowers, 'yomty w ith large plate 

gloss mirror, vanity bench, kMurio^is .
a

nerspring mottress, beautiful Ipedtpreod, 
coil springs, and two downy-soft |^illows.

■i Í


